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/ Candidxes ae roquired to give tbeir mswers in tbeir oum words as frr as practicable. ' ' '

/ Atterpt Allryesttotrs.
/ The figres ,n frre n ogin indicote Full Morhs.

.:{ Asst*rre suitable daa if necessry-

l. Outline the chlleoges for hydropower dwelopment i" N.Pul. Discuss by&opotential in'
N€eaI.

2. Discuss hy&opo*er development cycle with flow charl Drau, the layout plan and section

of a storage hydel plant with to pou,er horse.

3. In a Nepali rivcr the mean monthly flow inayw 2v2l is given below-

Mouth Discharge (m'l9 Month Dischage (rn'/s)

Jan 50 July 125

Feb 40 Aus 150

lvlarch 30 Sept tza
April 25 Oct 100

Mrv l0 Nov 75

June ?5 ftc 70

a) Drawthcflowdnrdion curve.

b) The potver awilable at mean flow of water if anailable head is 100 m at the site antl

overall effcieocy of &e plmt is 85%-

4. Section of tbe gravity dam is shounr below-

t) calculde maimum vertical strcsses at the hel od toe of the dam.

ii) The majorpimiple stess dtthetoeofthe dam

iii) Calcutate factor of safety against overtuming md sliding'

Take Tc:241N4m3 and oa = 2500 kl'{/m2.

8E

5tl

4r.,,

12+21

14+41

14+47

tr0l

8jln

t0m

pg- 6om 

--il5. Discuss designcriteriaofanearthe,nembankmentdm. t6I

6. Why is the spillway provided in a dam? Mention with neat sketches the condition of
p.oriaiog u 

"tort" 
and shaff spillways. In which conditions a ski-jr.rmp t)?e energy

iirsiput.i is provided below a spillway- [l+4+i]
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?. T/hy is a norlcx formed in intate? Discnss tbe \rdraulic conditions for no vutex(

formation-

8. Design a continuous type $ttling t*i" oitU m sketches for a hy&oporver plm m;ng

followingdaa:

Settling velocity : 5 crn/sec
Trutinc disclrarge = l0 m3/sec

Paticle sizs to be rcmoved = 0.15 mm
Assumc other necessaqy data if necessary

9.' What is 1k economieat diameter of peastock? llow do you determine economic diameter

by graphical method?

10. A RoR $flel plat has a cirmlar sirge tank of 13 m dianeter at the end of l-8 h long

headrace pressure ttnnel with 3.95 m diameter. The penstock system consisB of 4
numberq 400 m loog 1.30 m diameter eactr- Calculate ma:cimrm uPsurge, down-srnge

aod time of oscillations if fiaional factor for irnnel and penstock ae 0.016 arrd 0.025

respectively.

ll.A proposed hydropower developrrrent having a net head of 90 nr, design discharge of
40 m3/s uses Francis's turbina Taking turbine efiiciency 0.86. Calculate specific qpee4

turbine diameter and setting of the turbine.

12. Mention the tlryes of powerhousa Drarv the plan of rypical powerhouse having tbre€

units.
***

12+47

t8I

u+sl

t8l

t6l
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/ c@dialdes are reqnired to give rheir answers in 6eir own uords as far as pnacticable'

/ AttentAllEtxtions-
I TIp fiSn"s in the mogin indicate Fult Mark'
{ Assrone sadtable dota ifnecxsuy-

l. a) Ahydnopowerplantis plannedtobedesigncd

florvs fm a typical year are as folloua'
in Neplese river, where mean monthly

Months Jan Fcb Mar Apr Mav Jun Jul Aue Sep Oct Nov Dec

m'/s 4.4 3.9 3.4 4.2 4.2 16.5 78.1 108.9 s2.8 22.4 9.9 6.4

Gbdatapertainingto theplant are as follorrys:

Desig3 dis&arge = 18 m'/s

Full supplY lelrel = 2250 masl

Tufoine centerline: 1650 masl

Diaof 4 km long tunnel = 3 m, f = 0'014

Diabf I km long pe,nstock = 2'2 m, f = 0'012

I[flraulic "f[.i""";;;;, 
fuJi* efficiency = giYo, Generator efliciencv = 99o/o,

Transforrrer efficienT = 9f/o,

Cursideriug only the frictional loss,

fr) Compute insallcd capacity, primary md secondary energy to be produced from

the power pt*r rr*'ing it'"t f O7" of minimun monthly flow to be released

dovnstrean.'$/ir;i-;; plant factor? 12+2+2+2

(rr)Thedeveloperisinterestedtodevelopadailypeakingreservoirfor4horrrs.What
will be the capacity of the reservoi, t" *tlrry o.ily peiking requirement? t4]

b) Discrss abo,tthe objective and the strategies of the hyikopower development policy-

il01. List out tfr" ,#ou, hydropower aevetopnent instituiions in Nepal' [3+1]

2. a) A homogeneous earthen dam has the following data: Dam 
'..11.]"' 

= 300.00 masl;
- -' 

qpp*iverbedle,el = 278.00 masl; IIF1, in the re.servoir = 297.50 masl; Dam crest

vidth=a.50m;Damu/sslope=3:l;Dmrd/sslope=2:landcoefficientof
permeability of tf,"-au* material = 5 x 10a cn/s. Detemine the phreatic line of the

dm section *d;; dilhd; passing tr*"eh &e dan' [4+4]

b) what measures arc applied for treatmenl of foundaion before constnrction of a

savity dam? Discuss brieflY. t4l

c) Finit the minimum safe width for an elementary prolt oJ a gr.avilf dam of 18 m

height. The specific gavrty of the dam marcri i is 2.25- Consider both no and full
t4I
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3- a) Desip a fore bay structrne with turbine discb4e of f!'L T'/.t 
*i'h trro pensto*s

l-E m diamerer "JiJ" 
retenrion tio," irioit"r and limiting velociry 022 nls'

Drarneatsketchofplanandsection' 
ogee cresl iffu

b) Deterstitte rhe discharge thmlgh a-chY spiltway of 250'00 m long

heiglt of the ,prth.;;;;;;-:* F.uMppr*i, 
channel s 10.50 m, ttre width oftlp

approach channer i, isoo ,rl, 
"rd 

ttre head over rbe cresr is 4.50 m. Take ca = 0'85'

c)VhatarethemostcommonlyusedintalesinRrrof-RiverprqiecsinN€pal?Wh3t
frtors do yoo 

"o,,SOo 
l'ttile selecting the sie for intake location?

4. a) If you have to develop a small hy^t9p'Y* poject of capacity-I0 MW in a @
effective manner i.;;i" .r* oru.prn. wLi.r" the stages of study tld have to

be,*d.rtak"t before the constnrtion start?

b)APeltonwheetdevelopsT0kWrmdera,hdofl00mofwater'itrotatcsat400
rsv/min.Thediameterofpenstocki'zoo,",.T}reratioofbucketspeedtoja
vetocity i, o.+e *J or.ral Jm"i*"y orthe irrallation is 85%. Calculate

(i) Volumetric flowrate p+Zl
(i! Wheel diameter

oSp€Gifywithneatskerchthelocationofaspiralcasinganddrafth$eusedin
fudroelectric power generation. Mention theh imPortance--" 12+27

5.a)Firdoutthedimerrsionofasettlingb*i"*igybulcnceflowforahight.read
r,yaopoo", prani wtricrr .,*t*r;;h.'. of 25 m3/sec. The sediment panicles

i corser-m* 6.2 mm (w = 1.5 *}r; f"* i" t" *pped in the basin' Draw plan md

I section showing major cornponent *A n'oni"g "'*g€ment' 
[6+2]

: , - --^! ^r ^ L.,,li"-narver nrnie-ct is 25 m'/Sel: b) Tte design discharge throuqfr the nmnel of ahydropower groilcr is.Z1-mrly is

mrweyed by two number "f 
p;;[; tr." .*ui'9 rhe i.r'g* and diameter of

, tunnet is a [m and 8m ,.*p"#;;]{9r-t "9t 
of nrnnetr{s-0'016 and length of

: each p;;,;k i, soo *' di"*"# *J fiiction factor of odnstock is 2m and 0.04

. rcspectively and vetocityof wavli p.rri[-- roog y.*: If the surge unk of 15 m

diasrter has been provided 
" 

rilH-;itl" tunnel' frnd the following for full load

t8l
rejection-

. (, MaximumuP-surge
, (iQ Ivlaximum down-surge

$ii) Water hanmer Pressu€
(iv) Time of oscillation ofwave

t6l

t4l

[3+3J

t8l

I
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l
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/ Candidates are required to give their arsurcrs in their own words as far as practicable

{ AttemptAllqwsttons.
J 'IheJigpres.in the mmgintudicate dtVMofil
{ Assmc suitoble datai{necessolt

1. a) Answertbe followings:

{i) Iilhat a'e the top. t}nec hydropower prodrring country in the world tililzoe;m

: 
liiilWhat are the first tf,ru" f,i&oeo"* plani (capacity.and year) from the hisory of

Ngnal?

b) A peaking ROR pr-oject in western Nepal with net head of 250m has follorring river

(cE

flowdata:
Mcinth Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug sep Oct Nov Dec

Rirrcrflow
{m3/s)

100 80 Ril r05 zffi 500 il00 t2a0 800 350. 200 120

The storage capacity avaliable for this projcct is ll00 million m3. This sttlrage

capacity is utilized for dry months (l'Iov-lvlay) dudng *'hich the ptant is used as Peak

loa{ plant operating 4 horrs a day. Considering design flow as Qs, calculate

nraxrmum power generatkm (in MSI} and ratio of wet sgason energy to &Y season

t4I

tl2l

lt0I

12+41

t6l

energy.

2. a) The discharge of water orrcr a spillway l2m wide is 300m3/s into st!i!i1q tasin-of-tte
- *" wiathlme hke level behind the spiilway has an elevation of 50m and river

*rater surface elevation doumstream of stitting basin is 25m. Assrme a lff/o energy

loss in ltow down the spillway, frnd invert level elevation of the IIow of the sulling 
,

basin so that hydraulic jrmrp fo*r* in ttre basin.'select an appropriate USBR stilling 
'

basin and list all the dimeosiors. . l

b) What is economic diameter of penstock? A steel penstock with an internal diameter of- 
1-25m, supplies water at a head equivalent to tSkg/cnr2. There is'a possibility-of a

z}%incre'a]g in pressure due to transient conditions- The design sress ard effciency

rhickness of the penstock required.

3. a) Design and draw secrion of u iia" intake for a project in which lrq 9d ]?reli
3315-0 rnasl. Weir crest lsvel is fixed to 3317.5 inasl. The highest flood level in 100

yeaqs rcturned period is 3319.55 masl. The canal water level is fixed as 33173 nasl'

The turbine discharge of a period is l.45m3is. Assume other suitable data Take

cylindrical trashrack bar with 10mm thick end l00mm spacing'

b) Determine the baservid'Jr of a Z}mhiglr trapezoidal concrete dam having a

upstrgam face and top widfh of 5m. Ooign water depth is 18m. There is no tail waer

Ignore earthquake, siir anti ice ioads. Take e:B/6, 6sonc1d3=30MPg oro"raa;* 1
80MPa, t, : 6MPa. Specific rvei.ghts of water and ccncrete are l0k}'l/mr and 24kN/m'

respectively. Assume suitable data, if nccessary. l6l



c) Fbr ernbar:kment dam on pervious foundatiori, soil scepage underneath the dano pcses

a serious problem. Briefly discuss the consequerrces of tbis problcm and how it is

. 
reduced?'

4. a) Draw a layout (plan and section) of ROR hydro project for following casis:

(i) Alignment wiih presnne tnnnel

[D t"i t-ir.. "nr""" 
n"*

Name saiient features also (dmw rdr'i representative cantours)

b) Design a setrlicg basin (i) w:iii intermittant flushing (ii) continuous flushing for a- 
hydroelectric plant by using ii:e simple settiing thewy. The design dischargc of the.

plant is 5m3/s and tiepth of the basin is 3.20. Take rr2.5cm/s d i=1.5. Compare

ind jusrify the resulr Ass,mc 15% flushing dischargc and efficiercy : fr)7o,

5. a) Consider the design of a multi-jet pelton rvheel rvith param€ters and operating

conditions as given below:

Head:200m
Ftowrate =4m'ls
Nozzle velocity coeffcient = 098
Wheel dia, .= l-47m
Iv{echanical efficiency = 86%

. Blade speed to jet speed ratio = 0.47
Jet dia- to *'hecl dia ratio = 0.1l3

(i) Calculate tbe wheel mtational speed (rev/min).

(ii) Calculate the power ouput (MW).
(iii)Determine no. of m:zle required.
(iv)Calculare specifrc sp eedof machine.

b) Explain the general agangement for a power hor:se. How would you fix the

c) Discuss different tlrpes of intakes *"U_lX storage hydel plants-

t4l

t6]

ll0l

t81

12+21

12+21
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(i) Estimatetbe marimum possible uniform draw-offfrom this stream and determine

the resenruir 
""p".ity 

to achieve the uniforrr draw-off and the rninimrm initial

storage to maintain the demand'

. (iilIf the rcservob has only a total capacity of 8*105# with an initial storage of- *'4;it*1 
dererrrine (") arr" maximum po&sible rmiform drarv-off and @) the

sPillaga

b) Describe vaious tytrrcs of hydroelecuic scheme bascd on hydraulic characteristics' t4]

2- a) Determine &e principal stresses at the Ioe 
and heel of the dam shown in figure for the

reservoir firll 
"ooatio*. 

consider the lbllowing forces : t l0l
(i) Seifweiglt (w":25lJrl/#) ,
(ii) S/ater Pessure (w-l 0kN/m')
(iii)Uplift gessure
(iv)Silt pressure the depth of silt as 20rt

Subiect: - Hydropower Engineering (CE 7045

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable'

{ Attemptillqw^rtiow
I Thefrgses intlumgrgin indicate Fnll Mar*s'
{ Assume flitable futaif,necessarY-

1. a) The monihly flows of a stream over the period ofthe driest year on record are as

shourn below:

(v) Earth$ake forces, ah=0. I

l!0 nr

r
t0co

T

?Am
9em

I
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I

20mI

DS o NJ AM JbI AJ FMonth
5.0 6250.75 r.25 r.2s0-50.5 a.7s5.0 1254.0 225Flow

(r106m1

80m
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b) Deterrnine the maxirn'm aui minilnum vertical stressss to *'hich the foundalion of
the dam rvill be subjected from the following data: 

-
Tota! ovatuming rnoment about toe(El4o)=l .2x 106 iN-nt
Total resisting moment about toe (XI\'Ipi = 2--5x106 kN-m

Tolal vertical force above tlre basc (XV) = $xi$a 611

Base width of dam = 55m.

Slope of d/s face = 0.8:l
Also calculate the maximum principal strcss at the toe. Neglect tail water deptil lZ+2+21

3. a) What are tin main parts of non-pressurized and p'ressurized ROR intake? Present the

general arangement of such intakes ia aneatproportionate sketches. [2+6J

b) Find our the dimension of a setting bash witn turbulence flow for a hig! hydroptwer

ptant, *'hich utilizcs a discharges of 60 mlsec. The sediment particles corser than
-O-Zmnr 

(fall velocity r-I-5 cm/sec) have to be trapped in the basfir. Draw plan and

section showing major components and l)ushing arrangernent neat and

proportionately. [4+4]

4. In a pumped - storage hydropower project, water is delivered from the uppcr impounding

reservoiithrough a low-pressure tunnel and four high-pressure penstocks to tle four

pumpturbine -units. The elemtion of the impounding resenroir water lwel is 500m, and

ihe ileuation of the downstream reservoir rmter level is 200m. The rnaximum reservoir

storagewhichcanbeutilizedcontinuouslyforaperiodof4Shis 15"106m3' 16fi+3*+?7

The lorv pressrre tunnel is constructed as follorvs: length - 4ion; diameter-8m; friction

factor, f=0.028.

The high pressure penstocks (4 nos) are coil-srrcted as follorvs:

length of r"ch Penstock = 500m;

diameler:2m,
friction factor, f :0.0i6;
turbiae efficiency when generating :90Yo;

generator efliciency (16 poles,50Hz) = 907o;

turbine efficiency ivhen pumping = 80o/o;

barometric pressure = i0.3m of water;

1}oma's cavitation coefficient, o = 0.043 (N/100)2'

a) Determine the maxilnum pou'er output from the installation

U) Attirnot" the specific speed and specify the type of turbir:e

c; Determine tlresafe turLine setting relative to the downstream reservoir water level.

O) lf a simple surge charnber 6m in diameter is provided at the end of the low-pressure

tunnel, estimate:
(i) the rnaximum upsutge and downsurgp in the surge chamber for strdden rejection

ofone unit and
(ii) the maximurn dow:rsurge for a sr:dden demand of one unit'

5. a) $tire dorvn advantages and suitability of chutc type spilluay, shaft spillrtay, ogee

typc spiliway and rolLr gate . P+2+2+2]

b) 1yhy is vertical shaft errangement prefened while laying turbine and generator in a
t1lpcr';erhouse? ExPlain briefl Y-

c) state the objectives of the current H1'dropower Development folicy of Nepal' Discuss

the necessary arneirdment required to inrprove the existing scenario of the

Hyriropower beveiopment Sectoi. l2+2i
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Subiect:

/ Cadidatesaerequiredtogivclbeirmsnelsintheirolvtrvordsasfa'aspraclicabla
r henpAllquestions
/ Ihe igp"s k tlv mogin irdicae F.ull Marks'
{ Assume suitable data if rccessoY.

l. a) Dr:ring a low water wcek a river has an average daily flow of 40 m3/s with a

fluctuarion arninJtrre da1' rcqpired a ponddge -capacity of-aqro:omatety 3ffl" of the

daily discharge i frya.ihri" ptmt-i1 to be located on the riverrryhic.h will operate

6 days 
" 
rra,, ,4 #r* a day, brrt will supply poulr at a yaryi,grate srch thatrlrc

daili load factor is 5096, corresponding to which rn-"- q***" required is- equal to

0.2 timcs the mean flowro tUe Gtine. 6n Saturday all &e flow is ponded_f9,r-use 9n
the rest of the a"yt. f tfr" effestive head on the turbines when tbe pond is fu[ is to be

ii* .rA G ,6}mum allolvable of fluctuation in pond lwel is In1' fi,d

(l) the srrface area ofttre pond lo mtidy all the operaring conditims

(ii) the weekly o"rput a rr" slvitch board in klvlt Assume turbine efficiency 80% and

qen€rator efEciencY 9(F/o

b) Explain tbe rl|o*ing principte of RoR, PRoR and sT plants viththe hclp of figures'
' 

Alio commert on th-e-*iauarty ot&ose plants in the context ofNe?al'

2. a) An 
"urt[* 

dam of homogeneous materials with a &ain pipe is shown in figure'

Determine o" 
"o-ooaiout" 

irpnoti" tine and ryifi: discharge Passing tt[ough the

body of dam. coefficient ofpermeabilif = 15 x.'10- m/s'

[5+s]

t6l

t6l

NL
.-

6m
lrl-'fi 4-26.50m

rfiZ=2
Hl IItl:3

o
hr

From {
b) Explain the necessity ofgrouting and drainage galleries in concrete gravity darn

Draw an elerration vierv of a concrete gavity dam showing the alignment of drainage

galleries and series ofgrout holes.

Drarving a section of concrete gravity dam show arangement of vertical fonned

drain,6p drain and drainage holJ- 12+4+41

3. a) Design a scttling basin for a high head prqiect i" u ir"q which utilizes 60 m3/s
' 

discliarge and griss head of 300 ,o. ffr. sediment padcles larger tha:r 0.15 mm (fall



I
I
!
i

!

:

frffi ;ffi#"r,rffi r"ilmy-"* o *'*'
b)Explainvariousremcifalmeasrrresthtbelptocomolthe&psitionofsedirnsntsinH

.. , :"Iilf"*es g mls ,lYYilhy orrm' ry "P "d5"1f"'L*Til:
glven Uy US$ZS'fiai rt t"*1gg'fa uihere h = bead and d =

Annual fi:red charges 
-ue|J/oortt" pip.iiilio rn" 

"om"t"d 
head loss in friction

,. t-ry' ,* m lcng& of thc pipe' EfFrcieocy of ibe turtire is 8096and sctling price

"rm#;;;;; 
* *,,*. cardae rhe mosr ccmmic diameter or 

r8l
the Penstock'

b)Itisproposeiltofgmahyilraulicjumpinastiliingta{ltlrdisipatetheenergy
below spillway. b.p,t 

"r 
fu "h-gr 

ffi *. ,o 4m' calculate *he disdrarge over

the spillway if *t" t*g& of the crest is l20m' : *- in chorr Also 
t3l

a Mention ttrc fo,r different types ofspillway ard describe each oftkcm in sbort' Also

-' 
orrit" aownthe fuircrions of the spillnay [4+U

5. a) what are the opport,nities :0.:tT;?B$H#ffi:,Trt:*rffxl"Tol*" n*r,
Write your comments on the Hydropower rJcvcropruo": ' "'l'

b)AFrancishubinewo*sunaira\a!lf25manilproduqesll?60nf,0yuihilermru'\g
at t20** #"*[iiJ h* b.* i"iiJJJ"ii," where amsadheric pressune ,'

10 m of water andvapourP':"ry': dfi;;il;Caclilat'*It*aximumheiglt t6l
of the straight draft tube for the hrbrne'

c}DrawasectionofverticataxisFrancisNrbincinapowuhouse*howingdiffer€ntt4]
PartsofPowerhousa **+

I
I
t
I
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S ubjeci : - Hydropower Engineering (CE 704)

/ Cardi,l"tes are required to give their answers in their om words as far as practicable-
{ AttenptAlrquestiow.
{ thefigres in the nargin indicate FnllMark-
{ Assame suilable dataif neccssry.

l. a) A nrn-of-river hydroelectric powcr station is proposed across a river d a site wherc a
net head of 30m is available on tbe nrbine. The river carries a srstained minimum
flow of 25 m3ls in dry weather and behind the power station srfficient pond4ge is
provided ro supply daily peak load of demand with a load factor of 65Yo, Assuming
,U" ptr* emciincy of Wrt, determine the ma:rimurr g$qadng capacity of the
gencntor to be installed at ihe p,ower house. If thc daily load pattem indicates 20
hours average load and 4 brs of peak loa4 determine the voltme of pond4ge to be
provided to supply the daily demad.

b) You re dweloping 300 MW reservoir tlpe prqiect in a river basin ofNepal. Briefly
memtion t'hat steps you would follow tom planning to comrnissioning of the projecl

c) What do you mean by pumped storage power plant? How it can benefit the Nepal's
povrer sector?

2. a) Daive the equations for principal stress and shear stress at toe and heel'of a gr{vity
dam wilh tail water present and also considering hydrodynamic pressrne prodrrced by
an &rttrquake.

b) Drawing section of concrete Savity dam show arangernents of vertical fornreddrain,
trap drain and drainage hole. What are the general criteria for sizq depth and pattern
ofgrout holes for certain grouling in gravity dam foundation.

c)- Find the seepage discharge thmugft the homogenous earthen embankment dam rvith
3m width of cental impervious oor€as shown infigrne- Given:: .

(i) Height of the dam = 45m wi& free boarC as 3m,
(ii) Upstream water level = 4Zm,top width of the dam: 8m,
(iii)U/S and D/S side slope ofthedam = 1V:3H
(iv)Cocfficient or pemriability of the dam material = 4 x l0{ m/s and that of

impervious core = 5 xl0-l rn/s

14+41

l5l

13I

l8l

Q+21

t4l

Xc

I
I
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I
I
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I
I
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I
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3. a)

b)

c)

4. a)

b)

5. a)

b)

c)

Find the dimensions of ttre settling basin for a high lrad project of Hirnalayan river

ufiich carry a dischage of f0 m3/s md a gross head of 100m. The sediment size to be

removed is up to 020nm and fall wlocity o:2 cm/sec.

If the turbulencc is considered, *hat will be the dimersion of tbe basin? C:heck the

length of settling basin using Velikmov's method givcn correction factor ?' =.1.5-

What do youmean by intake? \ilritcdownits frmctions'

Determinethe necessaqr lengih of arack of abottom intakcwiththe intercepd flow
of 8 m3/s and width of &e rack is 10m. Indination of tbe rack is 30". Thicftness,

spacing and contraction factor ofthe bars are 10 rnrn, 15 nm and 0.82; respectively.

What are the firnctions of a Surge tank? Write down the formulas to calculate the

maximum upsurge and doun srngg time of oscillation and minimurr area of Surge

tank with usual notations.

Estimate lhe minimum length of the concrete apron (So = 0.001) for stilling basin

domstream from an overflow spillway. The spillway crest is i 5m long and consider a

discharge of 115 m3/s Manning's roughness factor n = 0.025. Asnrme ttte stillirg
hsin is &e same width as the spillway crest. Assume any other suitable data if
necessary. Refer fi gure below li0I

Lir
,3

Frpudentmbor

A Pelton turbine has to be designed for the following data Power developed : 6867

KW, net head = 35&rl Overall effciency = 80Yo, Speed : 550 rpm, cocfEcient of
velocity (Kv) = 0.98 and speed ratio (Ku) : 0.46. Ratio of jet dia to wheel dia

l/4'l=r,rr. Find discharge, numberofjets, diarneter ofjet and diameter ofwheel. t6]\Dl
Name the major institutions involved in hy&opower development sector in Nepal.
Briefty outline the hydropower deveiopment policy ofNepal. 141

In a hydropower project thc available river discharge is 300 m3/s and the net heati is
30 m. If the speed of the turbine is to be 166-7 rpm and the overall effrciency is 88%,
determine the number of units required for the turbine cases given belorv. [3+3i

(i) Francis turbines wilh specific speed not exceeding 267 rpm.
(ii) Kaplan turbines with specific speed not exceeding 650 rpm.

t8I

ll+2I

tsl

t6I

4

6

4
2
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/ Candidates are required to give their answers in lhir own words as far as practicable.

{ Auemp All guestiotrs.
r' Thefigyes in the nogin indicate Fall Marb.
/ Assune stitable dataifrccessry.

l. What are the opportuities and challenges for Hydropower development in Nepal? Write

yoru comments on the Hydropower Developnreot Policy-2001 ofNepal-

2. Sketch and explain layouts of the run of river plant Also €rrylain the importace of
storage hydropower plants ovrer nm of river plant

3. a) A RoR plant has a minimurn flow of 30 m3/s and net head of 70 m. The overall- 
efficienc!'of plant is 85%. Calculate the irstalled capacity of the plant (i) Without

pondage (designed for pure RoR plant) and (ii) Ifthe plant is designed for a peaking

ptant *itt, 6 hours peaking. The plant has two set of unil such that one unit firll

iapacity if operaring dtring offpeak hour. Total evaporation and other losses is 5olo of
the stced water-

b) Monftrly flow volunes feeding a reservoir are given in the table. Determine &e

snorage capacity required to supply ttr meananual flow.

4. a) lUrite about the "Middle third rule" in the design of concrete gavity dam? Dessibe

with necessay derivation.

b) A concrete gravity dam of given profile is purposed by a designer forimplementation.

The rmit shear resistance and angle of resistance is 500 KN/m' and 35o respectively.

7.- =24KN/mr, check the stability of dam against flotation, overtuming and

sliding

6m

5m
I5m

60m
m

14+21

[3+3]

t4l

t6l

t6l

t8l

)r.- zom 4

Mon0t 1 2 I 4 5 7 I 9 10 ll t2

Yolume(tdn) 296 386 504 714 810 It54 746 I 158 348 150 223 t82



5. a) Design a settling basin for a high head projecr in a river which utilizes 60 m3/s' 
discharge and gross head of 300 m. Ttre sediment particle larger than 0-15 mm (fall

velocity: 1.5 crn/s) need to be trap in the basin. Corsider effect of tuibulence aswell-

b) Design ahydraulic jump stilling basin fortlrc flood disclrarge 28 m3lslmflowing from- 
a" og"" sprtlway with the spllo,ray crest 55 m abow the dorrnsfeam gravel river bed

with; dope l:1000 and Mannings roughness coefficient 0.028. Assxre coeffrcients

of discharge, depth and leng& are 0.75,1.2 and 4.5 respectively. AIso csume sp.gr of
sedimcnt as 2.65.

6. Describe wittr governing equations the procedure to obtain the specificdischarge tlnough

the body of earlhen dam with horizontal drain.

7. a) Find out the dimension of a forebay lvhich accommodates a stor€s fs 3 minutes of
operation for a hydropowerplaat having following data:

Design disclrarge : 20 m3ls

Length ofPenstock = 3@ rt
Dimreter of Penstock: 2:0 m

b) Discuss the various facfors which govem the detemrination of econrvmic diameter of a

penstock. Find the uatl thickness of penstock pipe if the interml dianreter is 3.0 m

*ni"n supplies water from a head of 220 m with a possibility of iner€as€ in pressure

upto 40p7' drre ro transi! condition' Take o, =l400kg/cm2 ard effrciency of

joint:0.95. i
g. Determine the diameter of Francis turbine for a site where.the nct hEad is tlO m and- 

aisctrarge 140 m3/sec having ef;Eciency of 90%- Determine also the clevari@ of turbine

with reierence to the water surface in tailrace. Assume the turbine wilt b€t€ to drive a 50

cycle generailor

g. Explain the diffcrmt tlryes of porver house use in hydroporver projecr

F*l

17l

[10]

t6l

t3I

[2+3]

t8I

tsI
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/ Candi&tes re.required to give their aoswers in theil own vrords as f.ar as practicable-

{ Anc@Allqestiors-
t Tlefrgses in the mugin irrdicate FulL@.
{ Asstdtp suitable dan ifnecessary-

l. What ale the m4ior plovisiurs in hydropower development policy in 20OI? Ust oul the _ _

' rmlr institutit i inionea iri hydropowo dweloprnent sector' [3+3]

2 Slhat is a daily peaking power plart? S'ith a neat sketch show the gencral arangenrent of
srchplml dailYPeakingPowerPlmt :.

3- fid rhc specific discharge through homogeneous eathen embankment dam with 2 rn
tbick cflEat imPmrious core,

Heiertoftrcdsn:S0m .

-' Doffi' :

UI

Wi,&ofthe d?matthetop= l0.00nt

ttprylqeul'a,O downsrqryn rlgpe ofthe fam = 
l:3;(V:H)

4,

t
,(
1

.+:iit
it

?
.!
a-

[3+3]

t6l
Derive an equation for determining the:length of discharge face for an earthen darn

Full Merks 80

32

3 hrs.

BE
Ereno.

Year /Part

Lcvcl

hograrnmc BCE

IV/I
Pase Marks
Tire

without filter. The downstrea4 slope lies between 30" and 60o



5. a) Describe tfesigrr principle of a settling basin of a hydropower plant based on Farticle

size and conentration PPoach-

b) Design a hydraulic jrrnp stilling basin for rhe flood discharge 25 mlls/rn llowing' 
frorr-an overfall spithmy *ttr the spillway crest 60 m above the do*nsream gravel

river bed with a slope 0-0Ol and niannin$s mughness coelficient 0.028. Assumg

Co = 0.75, o: l2,k= 4-5 and sP.gr:2-65:

6. ,.Horv does a siphon spiltuay. functon ^{{a1 
arel}re wayq in which a siphon spillumy q3T_ - -_r be primed? \Itbai ,t" dr" li-itations of siphon spiltway? 12+2+27

IT

tl0l

t4l

[?+6]

I6I

7. a) .Describe geometrical shapes of tunnel r"ith ryat sketches and uT ite down thc

zuitability ofthose shryes for various rock cpnditions'

b) Differentiatc bchreen forcbay and surge tank. Design a forebay which accnrnulated

. water for 3 miautes fr operation of a hydropower plant having data as given below.

Also check thc langth of fore ba;'and limiting v.elocity'

Nurnbu of Pcnstock: I

Limiting velocig = O2 m/s

8 A hydropower pfrm f,"rirg *t head of I50 m acd design discha rge af 25 m3ls Ls going to

use iranci's t*Lir,"- Tak6 cffic-ienci.y = 8I %. Find the spccific soeed, tuibiae dianieter artd

elevation ofturbine with reipect to the water surfacc in taikace.
-.: -g. sketch a rypicai'typc orl{ of po*oh"r::roiGt and briefl y explain of each.

. *++
'.-.,.....

' . ... .:.:.



E' TRIBHWANI'NWENSTY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Eraminition Control Division
' 2gl4 AshtYitr

r' Candiddcs uc rcquircd to give their answcrs in tteir ovm words as fr rPracticablc.

r Aflufi&?f:tiorts.t fr; igrG i, *"*is"' indicate Ertl Mt*g
t l;,rnonc sttatle futa ifnecasrY'

l. Discrss about thc Hydroporver Devclopment Policy 2058 of Nepal' tql

;. 
"* 

arc the stagcs o-f hydropowtr planning? If you have'been aippointcd as a

wat€rrcsorrces engffir in Water Resources rt'ri"it"y and-you ry Pd to rmdcrtala

varios iwe.*igtions rclated !o water rcsources- neia. oiscuss field investigations yot

cargr out atvarious G* Jtn" Hydropowproject' [2+6]

3. Thc B&ograph of a typical river of Nepat follows tk cquation as:

er =5.5g9t2 - 51.275t+139.94; where e is mcan monthly discharge in m3ls and 't' is

timc in rronths cormtcd as october as th9 !]^mortlr 
and so on' A hydropower plant has to

dwctop in rhis ,ir;;;h-;-toa or l50m and overall efficiency as 85% and tbe

I enviromental flow is noi consiaerea' [3+3+4]

; 
"+.r* 

the installed capacity "d firm energy for RoR hoject that s'ilt be

I u) r6c proj""t has to desigr as a p-eaking Rrm of the river (PRoR) Pmiect for 6 ks

daitypeaking(3il;-;;;i"g -O ttr.ri, e'ening) and with desigp dischrge asQro'

whar is tr,c imilirl';;p*iry of the-PRoR p[i""o AT"T: 
-tttat 

i]," plojct is

dcs.rgrd *"r, " 
#v irriiior/" irr *"ilrri" oo* i. isea ouring ttre off peak hours aod

, rerpaini ng 5tr/oor-l*ir"ur" flou, is ,ti*a ror peak hour generation- Neglect all he

losses

4. a) Cbcck ttre stability of the overll":-:** of the gravity dam shown in figure'

' Assume lhe weight of concrete' g?tes' piExrs and weight of water over cr€st' rfiId =

ffifi.tbr. rri"i'*ilf o"Ehiol concrete, gates, Piers and water above crest clc'

abour roe M$G :ioe kit;.Gglect au rorcei oruer tt an weiglrg uplift pressrre and

, lval€rpres$re A;;J iltti'i*' rd.r':o'zs and q = t+Oo *nv''' j tlol

RLr6o.&n +

RI"140.fti

RL 10fi0rrr

lSrn

Back
fon li]"lT!]BE

12PersMer}sBCEPnognnnc
rtrEllYcer

F
?



f

I

I
i

b)Designahydraulicjumpsritlingflio.forlhemadmumdisclrargeof25mlS-lm{
flowingfi'm*o*iiii-forGv]tqtht.qPtttY?crsst50mabovethcdorvnsrrean'
er"Jri; bd ritu 

" 
J'p" t = o'oot ad n = 0'o28

c) Wtrd ue tbe purposes of spills4t? What are tb adnantages of ogce shqc

El9lain

5.a)Withconsidaingturb,ulentclfccgilesigpa.wttlingbasintoremovethesedimentsfuc
grcarcrlhar,0i ;;;;;-ai,-r"1dCn Jilrrrge of tte basin is 8m3/s dtrap

cffciencY as 9096'

b) Diftrcntiac belurccn pre'ssrdzcd ard mrpessuized intakcs'

6. a) A hydropourcr plaot hs Plamcd to ttsc astogl peosocf fpc of lcngth 600m having a

dimctcrof O.Amilffi'" at Urtg. of 5m3/s' The satic head arrailablc is 80m' Thc

wave vclocity, a"igi-Oi=* JlJr..mUency for rlre penstoclc Pipe a'" l2mmls'

i;;;r;#';d 854 *rp"",*ry. what rhickness of the penstock pipe would vou

recommend for tlc power'plurt if-the gate ctosure time is 30 secsrds?

b) Discuss vaious shape of trmrcl with thcir advamages'

7. a) Alryitropom plaut has desigrr discharge of 60 m3/s and net lrcad of 90m' Desip

Francis tubine #rilft,;"pt; (r*rrb"r of turbine, specific spced, diameter ad

setting of turtine)' Takaturbine efficiency 9a7a

b) What are tlrc firnctions of drafttube?

8. Write about the structure and dimensioning of rbe powtr house?

t6l

12+21

t8I

t4l

t8l

t4I

t6I

t2l

12+21

t*a

t

i

:
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Level E Full Mrrts 80
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Subject: - lly&sDower rc8704)

/ Candidates are rcquired to give their answers in their orm 'uords as far as practicable-

I AttemptAll qaestions-
t Thefigwes in ttrc mu[bindicate hiltl]laths.
,/ Asstmre suitable dota ifnecessay.

L What are the otfectives of tbe Hy&,opower Derrelopmeot Policy, 2058? List out various

hy&opower development institutioos in Nepal-

2 a) haw a general layout (plan anit scction) of thc diversion type hydr,opoum ry9j."t.
Comment on the nritability oftlr Rrm of River (RoR), Peaking Rrm offRirrcr (PRoR)

and Storage projects in Nepal.

b) Briefly describe the hydropo*er developrnent cycle.

3. The iydrograph ofa typical river of Nepal follows the equation as:

Qt =5.589t2 -51275t+l?9.94.; where Q is mean ruonthly dischargc in m3/s and 't' is
time in months countad as October as the l$ month and so on. A hy&opower plant has to
develop in this river wi& net h€ad of l50m md overall efliciency as 85% and the

environmentat flow is oot considsed. tl+3+4]

a) Calorlate the installed capacity aud firm €n€rgf for RoR Proiect thd will be

developed for design discharge as Q{0.

b) If the goject has to dcsign as a Peaking Run of the river (PRoR) Project for 6 hrs

daity peaking (3hrs in morning and 3hrs in evening) and with design discharge N Qao.

What is the installed capacity of the PRoR Prrojecfl Assume that the project is

designed such a way that 507o ofavailable flou, is used during the offpeak hours and

remaining 50plo of available flour is storcd for peak hour generation Neglect all the

Iosses.

4. a) A concrete gravdlrt! dam (bapezoidal in section) has beight 20 m, top width 1.2 m and

bottom width I0 m is pnoposed to block the wder of height 18 m. The ry's face of the

dam is vertical and the d/s face has slope l:2 (H:V), Considering the forces: self
weight, hydmstatic force and uplift-pressure, check the stability of tbe dam. (Assume

unit weight of concrete = 24 Kl.I/mr, pennissible shear stress ofjoint as 1400 K]'l/m',
coeffrcient of friction as 0.75, aod uplift factor k as 0.8). Neglect the tail water effect

to the dam.

b) Discuss the constnrc.tion procedgre ofphreatic line in embankrnent dam.

c) Write about the cayitations in spilhmys and its preventive measures.

d) Explain the different tlpes of gates use in hydropower head works.

5. a) Design a settling basin to remove the sediments of size greater than 0.3mm having a

design discharge of 25 curnecs. The sediment has specific favity of 2.65 and fali
velocity of 50 mmtsec.

b) What are the general requirem€nts of a frrnctional RoR headworks?

14+21

[3+3]

121

t8I

t4I

t4I

t4l

171

t5l



+

6.a)WhaistunnelsuFport?}*lrataethepaametersforevalirationoftrrnnelsupport?

b)Apowerstationisfedby"?039*longconcretelinedtunrrelof4.2}mdiamete'and
3g0m long pr€ss;J"d orl.+1|n aiuJor.r.p.*tir,q w a€ross head of 250m' It

hasasurgerSnkofl5.s5mdiameterarenaortr,ret.Ifthedesigndischargeofthe
,Li "?illtr. 

*i rri",ion factors in tunnel ard pressure $aft arc 0.014 and s'012

respectively.Computelhema:<imrrm,,"ioi**,andnormalwaterlevelatsurgetank
if the water r*Jiil,"}fr"ir i" +#;0o". pru* r*t sketchcs strowing the calc'lated

values-

T.lnahydropowerptoject,.lisplarrnedtouseaFrancisfurbine.Theprojecthasalreadof
lg5m md asctargeor i(x! cutnecs. Determine the size and rhe elevation of the turbire if

ttre overatl effrciancy is takeo as 85%'

8.Drawplanandsectionsofapowatrousestrowingvadousconrylfnts.AssrrmeaFransis
Turbine is used i' tt'is po*e'Louse to g€n€rate the clecticity of l0 MW'

[1+3]

tEl

t8I

t4]

t**

l.
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I
I
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I
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i

i
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I
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/ AtteryttAllquesliotB.
/ Ihcfrgqcs ir the nsiin i'dicate Falt Diarrks'

{ Assunre snitrtble donifrucessty.

l.Dcsc[ibct,ricflyflreprovisionforliceocingofHydropoweraccorrdingtoHydropowerJl- 
O*"itp"t*t pi,fi"y fi.e.f' 2058' . I'dI

2. Lists out the mioimum Chcllist for Recmnaissancq prefeasibility and feasibility studies

fchydrropowerdweloPment L71

3. The power supplied by rhG $ry electicity adholity throug[out the year by stemt polveT
-- 

i-i;;rno'o*iolut"below. [5+5]

t s
soC

E
3I

i-illt zI
EIu

rF,il E
-{rn r5(

L5
tr..I rfl

Bd lte flnEat d"'rrnnd ft'rood ftrm to hle foaO**Aing To rnirimize &B toad*edding-by

poyiditrg ar teast p""* .q,tr"lnu to lrrag! nom moreorn s rcr'-Anemr ha dsid€d tb

im*. oonrcr fiom d##;; ""r*y 
fr *ry 3 mn6 i.e. Fdgun, ChEiEa d Bdsdfi as 50*;"ffffiffi.ffi,P#:.ffiffiHffis"H,e

tbrcugbou. So th

o |;*f;Hi$*; 'r"*-(sbaT 
ddE6gsrry, Adtodtv Fq ehmcd to

pmvidc th" p";-h-'s tiint" ry constru&g ROR $f,mpo*r p16 by its oa,tr to

srbsiute th€ q,r.ot model-poio 
-t" 

Flow drrtio-crvc $ grch oer \ttho projcd b
sryply &e power il; d; io nou. ar*pow€8 demad is constdin firuc.



;li!,:
t

4. a) checktr€ stablrtv of drn againstTryffi.i}ffiffiffiTff'!ffi1- " W;***ffigffirffi,"ffi'sa"L *h# i#" * upo,,a

v.rti"ar "ornd;ffi;ffi;-a 
*iu aciat tlp cG oftu secrion-

As$reuniturigltoftheconcrsteas24k}illm]'Assllmeuitwightof&ecomac
as 24 k],t/m3, "urilrJi"I',.o&* 

r** l, i*t aai* and cmsrtne as 2'5@ kI'I/m'

#i'##3ffi :*m.mi* as 36" od t**,,

I

!

t

60
t<.+l

1t0.0

_r
t35.0

o.t 0.E

r
.100.0

A
B

b) writc with n€at sketc'h' expressiors *f -*#$iffiffi"#u;ffiffii 1z-lf-' 
nur.t * dams for two cases; hooogeneous t

c) Draw a ncat sk*ch of side intake wfth all comPomts Hon'do lou cdffi 
p+Zl-' 

hYdraulic loss*tashrack?

,- , H.*li#:m,*lffi"g}m:.lg':1ff'Bridrv 
oprain *" 

,'*,

b) with consitlering trxbnlcot effect, desip a settling basiE to rytT 6e sedimest size

gr.ater rhan Oi.[-Ar;*: e*-"'ffi1i-*t"tp of ttt um is 8 m3/s ard 
t6l

traP efficiemoY as 9fflo'

6. a) Daive an €xprcssion for minimum tlPsurge danping d€ct itr *" *" 
,'*,

chamber rsing "*ti"'*ty 
and monentum cquations'

,* 
" 
***rU*'* nt*' *"*;**ffi

uessrnebcadrace tmnd
orre*.n nir .a,***ffi"i"ril ilo i--o zmi'ffi-" d"d *-p".fir"t - It is d€cidod ro d€sig,

a siryre s.rge tan* -'#;; t*r ,na-p-Hfi ftr;;[t;-d;trm a rlen,md of tro

mirr If the Eardmm #;ffi;;e, re,d ei;natioo in thc snee-tad( is li,i*t o 330 m md

3ro ; amve ar,m ffiffiS,mm *rufm'I;tro' f:
minimum rea of nrgl
desiP objeaiva
Given datal t-
iitfr*g" n ot*"tt lfi) m3/s

ffi#' *m'?ilts;107oorgrossta{orvsteo'
b) write proceihre to compute the dimmsions of the forebay and write the equations 

t3l
used forsuchPuPose'

T.Dravingefrciency"*uo,discrrssth3nerformancecharacteristigg.ofPettonandFrarrcis
T,rbines. ** *["?iilir"*" "ip"rti"*ilili,*T"-"ltf 

r$rrirc down the principle

behind setturg of rilJl' ttttii" '"fiti'" 
to t tuit tuttr t"'"t' L2+2+2+27

S.Drawplanandsectionsofapowrhouseshowingvariouscomlronerrts.AssumeaFrarrcis
Trubine is useit in this powerhouse to t-#if" "tii"ri; "iio 

Mw' t4l



t6l
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03 TRIBIIWA}'ITJNIYERSITY

r' Candidates ae lequir€d to give their ansu'ers in thcir own'words as far as Practicable'

Exrm. Itcsu lr r
I;cvd '' M!rlrsBE 80

frogrrryE
Year/Part Fltr]= [rina - 3 hrs-'

. .'{

':''.
', l-.

;-' - .'
-. ".2..

3.

AttemptAVqustions- ' : '

rh;Jig,fr;"finmarginfutdicateFdlMarks..'.....'.,.

Discuss aUoJ* dbjqctives and stategies of the fiyihdpov'er De:telonnent PoliryZOgl

Highlight the-mqjor stgdies and investigatioqs qmed .out dur.ing rcconnaissancq

o or*b*rrr"plant is.to be.plaucd in a Nepalese river, where tbe meail monthly flovrs

Ot itni.a y*o" as follows: . .

Month Ian Feb Mar Arr Mav Jrm Iul Auc lS€D Ost Nov lBEq
as l6-4

o(*1t") 4:4 3.9 3.4 t.2 5.6 16.5 7g:.t 108.9 I s2.8 n.0

4. .a) A conc,lete gavitY dam shown in figue below was constnxcted for detelopment of

hydropower Project. The dam has a vertical upstream and inclined downsEeam facq.

The highest.regulated water level (IIRWL) of the dam is fixed at I m below tbe toP

crest level. At HRWL, the storage capacitY ofreservoir created by the dam is 60 mill

m3. The reservoir eapcTty curve of the dam is shown in figure below. ln a flood-'

situatioi'the 80 m long dam creat can serve -as a spillway to discharge the flood-
the'dann

'Otherdapertainingtothe plaut ue I fgltowsi

. Design'Discharge ' = l8 m'ls

. io#bintertio" ' =l65omasl

. Dia of4.0 km longtunnel = 3'0 m, I=O'O!1

. Diaof l.okmtongffo* = 
"iifq'gtz. Hydraulic gm"i*.V, Siy"; turbine cfrcicncy,93%; Generator Efricienty;'Transformer

ef,Eciency,99olo

Considering only. Friaio-nal loss,
.:. ,a) : coaiiiuto.t rruffi"q&lt1 rimaq ana secondary encrgr to bc produxd frun ftio powu

f ;lr,ffir*oht'rh", to"z .inimum ilow to be releirsed downs'ueam-'what is plaut factm 1 15+21

b'r The developcr is irtercsted to devclop a ilaily pcaking rtstrvoir for 4 hours' What will bG
o' 

, #fr*liifiti* ;;;.to satisry taitv-i'iti'e &oirsm€s't?' t3]
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03 TRIBHUYAI{T'NTVERSITY

INS'TITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
zfinKrtlfrIr -

/ Cani{id*esanreqnired togivctbairanswersintheirown nords asfaraspracticabla

!

l

I

:

I
!

i
!

!

I

l-

i
I
I

{ AnempAVquestiotrs-
{ ruigres intlu ttrogin irfrcate Fail Mdrhs'

/ Ass;lmrle stitable don ifnecessult.
'4-

t.

2.

3.
. ..;,,

.,..4.

.: 1 ,.i

otlnrsources ofenergies- t [O

What are the different Stages of hydropower development? Explail the wodcing principle

;Ip"rkd;;nriver itmt "*a 
*irr. general arrange,ments of comaooents dP 

fi2*l*ltsketchcs 
invaious'remediala) What do 1rou meo by sedimcot yiela aw-A $-of a reservoir? Brpla ,+

ms*res tbat help 1oiredl*E me-reservoir s€dimenution tr-31

b) A hydroporrcr Plant recci'Es desip disctrarge 9f 25-1?s from f50 m heig$' Tbe
-' 

urnurl ootpn t 
"itU" 

pfr"i i.r 220 G-Wh. tt. he peak toad-demand is lO fl,j!A]5
Ai;; ioua A"toi (D Capacity factor d (iii) tftilizgtion-factsr' Assumc overalr

efEciencyof&eplmtequalstoEs%rndrrgl;{*dtosiinttreprstoct< V+2+4

a) Followine Fiewe shows tbe cross-section.of an earttren dam laving coeffcicnt of
-l 

;;ga;tf,i'i;td r/s. Calculde the scepage discharge through the bodv ofthe dam

wi& thehelp ofPhreatic line- t8l

I' ,:t-, 1

:

Je" L

I
!
i

I

I

I
i
a

!

I
,

I

ii.
I
!
I
I
1

i
I

:

i

I Fnl
l:717otr-]

b)

c)

5. a)

b)

write the puupose of use of filtir material in earthen dam. Explain its design principle' t4l

lYhat are the factors to be considered in the dam site evaluation? Describe the

different frilure modes of a gravity dam? [4+4]

Find the dimensions of a settling basin lbr a high head-project :f,Hirnllaran f ivl ', ' . ' 
'

*hich utilizes a discharge oiOO ir'lt *A a grosihead of l00m. The sediment size to' ' : ';' '1 :

t. renroved is up to g.li mnr- Consider rhe turbul€nce effect also. p,raw the plan and '

sectior. l*71
-f/hat are the requirements of good intakc? Explain different -tjpes of intake used io 

,r*..,. -

h3-'dropower projects in Nepal with neat sketches' tL' J t

I tuhBi:La t! I'&cl) t. {tB jltlf,clvErrE.
[x'IItflarbBELcvBl
32hlsirlrrksBCEkogtemme
3TtreilYcer Prrt



6. a) Describe adyautagss and disadvrrtages of different tunrcI Sryes tasd m gpm€try

withmt skf*ches.

b) In'a hydropurrcr prqiect the Mase tunet of 4.5 m diarcter and 2J00 m lengl}t-' 
"-rtd 

Zi'mtls dis.tr*g"t to the surge tank of"Ht m diaue*er- The pgfistock &om

slrgs tsnk ro povgr touse tras 3-5 m dioet€r and 1000 rn tcngth. qotrsiqTiBg tE
o"I of irctdaneous closrre, find &e n&ximum b€igbt of srge tank required and

time period of oscillation of wavq. Assume fiietion factsr:0.(p.

7. a) Detcrmine ttle size ad sctting heigbt ofihe Francis turDioe fc a Sirc having net head

of 150 m, discharge is 160 m3/s ard efficitmcy of 85%'

b) warer is being srryticd lo a pelton uiheel rmder a hcad'of 3fi) P H"gl.,i l-m.ry
dimeter pip"t. If ib" quantity of water supplied-to tb€- u,hoel is 1.50 m'ls' find th3

mnuer oijeu in thc wheel. Assume coefficient of velocity is 0.96.

g. What ae ttp difr€rert types of power houses ussd in hydropowef Explain their relative

suitability cmsidering the field conditions.

+t*

t4I

l
I,tll

.i,l

t:
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ii
ii!,

:

ii
ii
j

li

l'

ii
t:

li
li

ii
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I

i.

t8I

t4l

t4l

t4]
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INSITilJTE OF ENGINEERINq

Exauination ,gontrol Division

Eiasi. '' 't'

I.cvcl
riiE 80

Ilrugnnnc BCE fe*iffarrc' 32
't\t fi iltma ,3 hns.

{

1-

2.

3.

a montbism
-If 

tl;s&age pEoiccr is'ae.Uea *tU fult rcgdatii! oiri-t t hydro-grqli

;d -ilH#iqy ;5.;*.fr asuuca c*;*itr o61te noYpfaDn, and

14. : 
a; 'Desigu ao ctgq:corary profiIe of a grervity dam Ead; of sonc "*Y 

usiqg blpwing

'R-Lofbaseofdah:198m

. ': +.e rafr^lf-Nlra-

Sqqngemeffcient:l '--. '.;'
. b) Show ,rffi,""rt tf"q' ./adous sggpqgc coatrot m:aT in cmtankmc'nt d"rn '

c) Discuss witti skctch'the:anaiged€rd and suitability bf 3 differed tlpcs of spillways

. 
-'.usedinabeadworl$. 

'', I :, '. .. I -.: _ .:.
5. a) Differentic'tetweel.nres.srylz4Sna nong.e4qqlfd inu{a-rn non'Y'.,,

' - '!.'-, ';i:.

#&ig" thc setding basin from the partidc'i.i'a a1d o-noentrarion ?,.* 
a,6 i ' . 

.

.o*i,"disclrarga=80m3A...:.,i.''',i.Nuni#rofbasiii=2.:
In:,{,edcapqcrtyofttre"flapt=I1o}.vfw.:'......'..Watertbmpcreture_l2"C
particlesizetobererngvea=0.2-run-i..'-,'.:*fanniilg'scorlsant(n)=l'O1- --

Assume other nectssary data if needed. lf the flushingsystem is changed ro intermitent with

singlebasinnuh?ta,.thechanges,describewithsuitabterea5on.

t6l

'12*3)

c)whataremfttimumperfomrancestandaldsbjthesorrodheadworks.

sePJul AugJrmApr lv{aylan{fel lrltrDec:Novffi-Montbs
150 tzt11050 7030 40Io.l1o--r0Q EO

Q (m?sec)



f r I , IT i I 1: ,ilt, 1 t, r t {,i--t:} t i i ,i lirr-r=-1.-i r ,l I-r l:t t,i,'l i- r +

.[4]
6- a) Desien "fo"l'q1t'+g 

fofloa'iug da sas: -'

'q=i5m3/g j .

dt gtt"qt"*t*:4.tiotttry " '" ' '. :

.., ... , b) Drscuss vriors t mrfiog EEtbodq us"a in gy&oPou'Er plotccts UFd tt tt' nW!a-Z.a
-' 

.of $otcreting? Discuss tUe poceme'

tpg;pa perrgn urhccr rrftinE r* "'nffiffiffi"*H$*'&# E ,.,

--Hk;,l5rt;ffi5*s€:FcicscY : -.. t7+1I

g. Describeviftskdedimereqttypcsofpo.wr.borrycmd+€fog€n'Grd8EngFo9d _ 
t4]

io
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0.5
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Filurc 3: cararP Dirgram. I '
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e
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e
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a

!
u
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Vebcity. cmls

- crtz spheres in water and air after"Rouse
'Filure 4: Fall velocitY ofoP-
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IT{ TRIBHUVAN TJNIVERSITY

-rNsrnurr oF EN.INEERING

fru*iottion Control Division

} \f B:tc li l0(r6 .! t- itc r
MarhsBE fill

tc
Erarr.
Level

80

BCE Pass ltfi.rlg 12

G--rlfatt- Time 3 hrs.

2071 Sbawrn

Subied:

/ Candidates are requirdo give tbeir ansrcrs in their own words as far as practicable-

/ AremPt&
/ Thefigwes

questiotts- -.
inthemogn ildicatef.nll Mark,

l-

2.

rrte Energt

for PrimarY enery5-Rs 5000/ Mwh and 3000/Mwh fu scondary enersr iii) instaltation

@hcro-mech) cos= Rs S0000[]YIO Poiest life time = 40 yrs v) overall fficiorcY of the

hcad = l00n vii) O&M coat = 29lo of, electro rrectranical'cost vii i)

ptant = 87%vi)Effectiw

fixed cost = Rs 30'l0e

a) Determine thc irsralled capacrty of zuch plant

9SV" prbUabitity of orccdarrc of flow

b) Calculate thc firm Porrcr oftr Planq considorirg

is 200 MW'qta is the storage

lf the defrcit in drc firm Power in tlrc Power systcm

capcity ofieserroirto satisfY lhe demand'

b) In a minigddthe al'erage bad variadon is recorded as:

r,!E

c)

t3l

[3+2]

Apr
Aug S€pt Oct Nov Dec

month Jan I

a
m3/s

65 53 5l r15 l t87

il nrcv

tolPM9to6to6r0Ti41--

3.

t6l



'Hrffi:*ffiiffil"l"'-=#'
Xml:?';-mmmti"fr'#;; *a "** i-p"""iou* core are ''' 

'o'u'cn*n and o'" *'ffi"*i'"'*;i'' aro a*o the pbreatic lincs

d) rr/hy drainlse -*x*["*]"o*xfiffi[i#:*: 
*"on rocation of u 

1'*21
-' 

galiery in darn section YT tr lts euEur D 
::,.^-'-* ''*<c nrrr.dutrE of calculation of 

-

4. ai what do you *"* or -**- :-Y.:l-write 
step wise procedrne ur -*v*-..-- 

[]+31. 
; ;il;"i;im*H*'}'i*='TH[* H*ffirirT ffi# 

o*,
NePal to mrrumt

",, :#:[*':# basin- based on flushing'svst€trr' Also orplain itt on*tio' 
11*zJ-' .""t'*i* tluing fhrshing' [1'5x4J

5. a) rn "pa.*ryffiffiffi'*out"are 
given:

DesigP dtscnargc 947

No'olPenstock= 3

Ol"oiP*=t*f =Z'Om

i*gtU of t*"*a = 5'5 km

d ffi"i'$"i"T;

hamrner Pressu

b) Apenstock",;;;";;Y:^{,Ti,t:g:Hf"1l#-* r21
"' 

r,"ia ors0 m overthe nubine' Determtne t:":"':"--:::;:; t4l

c) Dscuss *"'f"oa' of *ling practiced in hydropower project'

6. a) A pelton *r'""iL to u designed for the folloving data; t6l

Powertobc develqed= 6 M

Netrared head:300m

Ratio of thc jet diao*er to the wheel diarneter 4'1

Overall efrciency #/o 
fieral velocity of wheel .o jet

Asurne coefficient of velocrry (Cv) = 0'98 
'and 

ratic of pedp

velocity=o.4vingtwounitofverticalaxisFrancis

bl Baw a plan and sction of powerhouse tn'

"' ;;'ir. *i"wing froopenstocf to tailrace outlel

+:l''t

t4j
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.r N"idsan:,frosa.iiaaelr4*oorli* , , , ,'
{......'].]..'.;......:.,......,......'.

l, a1' 
:iMotst,iftu" poriri+frffgsorNeeaeredetidiaai to oaA u* sr,tai*'aoiqg s'
years in lteir-itetri&sto- Do you agrcc $,ith tbeir oommitincnt drring &is:pcriod?

Whrt alproach n".a--o:tb'taken for hyifuopower developmcnt it Ncpal to rqeet ihe

b) p1cplaiq site specifii'bydrological, geologr*I *l topogrryhicat iuvcstigations o bc

crrrieA out &ning tte pre feasibilily Sudy.ievelofa"-hydrryomrpnoject,.

iNSffi,UTg i OF.E}IGI}iTEERING

,Contrbl

- r' Candiddes.are'roquircd togive thiir olurcrpin egir,ortn-,rrlords as ftras'prarticabie-

Hydropowtr proj*tisplmned to develop in arirrcrharriag nstkil.of 100 m adoverall.
c,i&'ihc 8S

MontL' J&d Feb lvlar Asr Mav Jrur Jul Aus Scn & Nov Dec

Discharse 100 120 140 300 3ZA 1800 2000 2500 500 300

i) Calculatc iastalt€d cagadty, aonual spill energr'aod firE.qry- 
designedbased urtbe'4Oo/eprohbility oferrcsedcrcEflow'''

Q+3)

tsI

if RoR project is
'{2+2+21

ii) If tbe sttrage Project is dcvcloped wifi full regulation of ;ual hydrogfdph (de$ie
:1 air"t rg" is-e{rat-to a"etry" montbly flow), Calculatc tb sbrage reguirymats tq

Yeer/'Part

3. a) Show that &eresBltad force ia a camcrete gravity dam sihould ryts *ithio the middle

third of the base widtb in order to avoid tension in tUe teel '

b) Design.a hy&aulic jrmp sti[ing basin d the toe of the spilluray witb tre fo[owiag

iii) Calcuhe

datq

Dischage:80m'/s
r#idft of the spill.araY : 8m
Spillway crest lbvel : 96-0Om

River bed level : 65.00nr

db iusalled capacity and aonual eoergr ftom
casie.

l6l

leI

Coefficiem of discharge = O7

Downstream Uea sfope (i) = l:500 and I\daining's rougfuiess co€ffiCisxt = tr019 ad
'ratio of lcngth of stilliag basii and sequent dep-ttr = 5'1 '

Tril-n6er ievL;l :7I.@.m :-.. . -. - -- . .- - -; - ----- -----' -- '-' - "

c) Explain vay brief$ tbree tlpes of gatel and its working mechanism'with sketches
' 

wiael"vpracticed in hydropo*er projects ia NePal'

d) Detemrine the seepage discharge for the enthcn dT $l"q 3i * q4 h$Sht.y&-' 
l*width imperviuius-csriral core. Takc top widh of the 61t7* and feeboard 3m-

The cocfficieat of permeabiiity of dtrn material is 4x10{ m/sec and that of

inrperviou,s core is 4*i0-E r./Sec. The r-'pstream and douarstsar-n slopg of the dam is

::f anA2.5:1 resPeccivelY- ; - .

[1+3]

r<1
LJ)



: .. t. '- ' ,-.-j' '

' ; flushing *ttthg$ for abigh l'*d^I""iYtta. a) Fid tn:t the diineosiq of a continuous.lTbtq YHFtr-.5 r=*:;;;';-'e"
inHimalayoRiv€ruttichutililcs-udi'"h*g;of60-m3ls:Idhcadof.300m&e
seitim€d pu,ti"Io=t*g* * I'1 ; h"'; to'be- ry eficie'ocv 95o/o b the

tuoio. C*riao.iffii?0r .h"t rl; and ctrecf'-ttc icolth of basin,sing

lra'kmov's rerratim of rhc deosiy ,f #;6 "r"F 
or i.rm. onrl3- Drarv plao and

section ofrh" d;;;;;;"i"t "o*Poot"t' ' 
r::i

5.a)s&udoloumca$rhjrilr-aulicdesipoftrrnqel?E;PlaiDthesclectioncritcriaof
tumet qtignm€ot r2+4

b) sed arc,ssdesigB cmsrderalions of Fore'bay? Desig! a Forr,bay wi&fttfu'e
. disehargc fZ-rl#"r*qis.coneycdt* f-it"f. porahouse by two rninber

oipeostoct of ;NJffi;-;; i'k";*"s* t*" 
-1 

;ryi aoe Enitins **' 
O*,0-2o/sec' '

"tUny'*rta"t"aSlgtcet)?elsmoreefficientftansimplecylinfricalrype"lzl
6. a)- Dcsip spcc'iflc tPt4 -trutiry and seting of thc Fraocis turbise -in a

\-/ hydropower ,-ili6i1iE o* noalil5o n aoa aou discharge uf x dl*yz*z*21

fase iurUins cffioimY 81%'

b}whatrcthemrditioasFrascistrrrbinesreprefcrableffauPeltontrrbine?t4]
t**

I

I'

,I

I

-24
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gt T"IbHLJtJro-q uNivERsrYr' l^-isrrffrE oF ENGINEERINc

Esamlmadon ComtroE Biv-ision
2.!r?f, t -1 _;
'ii ".: '

Exaiir-
Level IJts

BCE Fass B6ar*s 32

lear l?arl r'{ ll Tiee ? 'nrc

(cE7o4)Subiect:

/ Cmd.idates are required to give their an-"wers in &eir ovra words as far as practicablc-

!
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h

f
l

l
li
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li
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li
ti
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li
ii
!i
ii
i_
ll
ii
ti
ii
i.
i:
I

ii
l:
t:
'i
i:
!
i:

{ Attempt All q.uestions'

t -fi;iSr** 
in tln ;nwgin indicate FulI Lfar*s'

/ *swrte su-itable data if necessry'

1. Listouttheoajor feafl.ires of Hydroporner Dwelopment policy 200!' Is thepoliry ableto

xiact private sector? Writeyour coilEents-

2. a) Dizwiog neat skerrch (plan and section with all cornponenb), discuss the principal

.&aractsistics of diversion tYPe storage hYtboPower Plant'

b) Hishlight the major studies and investigadons carried orrt dr:ring rcconoaissance,

prefeasibilitY and feasibilitY studies-

t6l

t4I

141

12+4+21
3. ThemeanmonthlY floW of atypic.alNepalese river is as follows:

Month Jao Feb Mar Api May Jun Jul Arla Sep Oit Nov Dec

0@r/s) 80
NA,a 83 100 130 w 600 800 590 244 t20

)

,/
t .6tool^t"tbe installed capality oia plaat based on rnitimum flow of the river *ithout

-) oondase ftf the piant is desig@;lp*" ;- oiriver plant) with net head of 200 rir

-/ '""a o"1t"I 
"m"i"r"y 

of a plant is 85%'

ii)Ti.aplanthast}reesetsofurits(tu.-bilega.pryraio.tsuch.rilato=euEit.f[ielfijt
cep*1tyi, op"rut"a during otrpeuk haur- if 

"hi 
ptant is de''-'g.'e6 for a fea6cg plaut

wi&4 h;;;rf;;iffita, hour a.d o+*irg 2 how), u/het 
"iill 

be tbe iEsa[ed

caq2zcltl of aPiaat?

iii) what wiil be the increase in hen:fit from pezking if- qeak houl eaa!'y rate is Rs

' 't?fxv'a 
'oiorp"ak 

eaelg'v t?-* it Rt 6/kwh during minimum flow oosth?

4.a)AcoEcreteg.,zvitydarnoDthem"kyfo:mdation.isactedby.iheupstreamhorizontal
ry.a-orru,i. foi""]f?IO 

",iffi;":rcN 
and by the downstearn &e sane of 0'50 r'illion

lol. petemine th" ;;i;. of ;";; worla (r.," = 24 IiN/n3), aegleitiag boad

sess *o illit?or"e aad takiog a factor of safefy oa tbe horizoatal thrust of 2.5 and'

.a tictioa #m*" uetween thJconcre.re aad rock of 0.65.

b) wiite wi&necessary sketch anri. their hydranlics, ar:y threelpes cf spill'rays used il}

a head -urorks cia hydropower piaot'

c) Exp.laia eausesbf failr:re of eal'rhen dafl' -Wbat criter'iado you adopt for safe desig of

ealtherdan? 
s' Drawiag arypt',l'piaaof

5- a) Di-*cess tJre reqirireuei'i's of a faactiorral RoR' head-s*oik

,*l rcua*o*iJis"'ss ho" these requiraeeots are folfilled'

b)Fidout&ed}sansicnofasettii*gba.sinwi.-rh,tSbuleatfigwforaEigh-head'
h;,.*soper#-p6"r, ;ffi udtif"; ; zisct,"'ge cf 40 m3is' Tne sedi'leEt paticies

€*.dJ]set-,ial0.15r.:n(o=1.5crrls)nave'.ei;etap;.-di".t.lebr:sia.}m'./plaaaad. sectioa, G;; lia'ioogiroa*u:f sb+,.aieg *u.1*r c{}n?s'.etLis ad flr'sliag

'=iz,,$atr:',,' *a!*een+ c'v+zi! tapi'l,g
c) ii,'cu tiavz a1:is';ated alaui.l!jA rciu:re *r sidirier:*'',5.*;:,7,i:::.::-:r::i

-*=-,-."--,-;;.=,;1ii;;;t. t s 4i.+'o,t;i o'ni-ie ii'equeai;;: cf iirsi:r,g tf :""''iJL::g L'a=iir.
it-,:t"!J:i!r: 

i; _..- i.; ;:.:r-,..
'i iiZ! : + :'i t ir ::r :-i: -i l:Cl:i2i-{':ii::-i:r ;':

t8l

t6I

12+41

i2+31

{t+3)

i ii

P.1 3



\/

6.' a) The desige' discira.-ge through the trrrnel oi a h;.-,Jrc;o,;,er p.ideci is 60 m3/s is. con-v€]ed by th-ee numirer cfpenstock to ''ie trc'bile of 2 u, diei:ilter eee.h. Take tle
iength of f;:ne.l is 7 1:2, ciar:aeter of inirrel is l0 m, fictica faaor of tunnel is 0-0i6,
fiiction factor of penstr:ck = 0.0+ and velociry of wav'e iu penstock = l BCg n^lsec. if
'rire suge ta=k of 30 m diameter has been prortded at the ind of the flmnel, imd tbe
follo-*ing: (i) rnaximum up-surge aud doirn-su.-ge in 'rhe ta5k (u) u76161-ha.am6s
press*e (iii) Time of oscillaiior ofuave. [4+z+z]

b) Discuss with sketch, fpes oitunner suppcrrs aad -rheir necessity? ir+r1
7. Bhat do you- mean by seuing of turbure? The pipe lioe 1200 n:eter supplies water to 3

single jet pelton t'heEls. The aeed abo-ve the nozzle is 360 m. Tle velocity coeffiaient for
t-rls aozzle is 0-98 and the coefficient of &e fiiction foi 6e pipe hne is 0.02. Tlre tirbine
efficicncy is 0'85. The specific speed of turbine is 15.3 rp**a loSs head is lB meter in
lrreline due to fricdont.ll$ gqarrry speed of each t*uio" is 5d0 rpm, dete*,ine Gt
To^ral po-wer developed (ii) Discbarge (iii) Diameter of each jet aad diameter of pipe tiae.: JZ+S;

8. Drawing d'section of vstical a:r-is Francis trrAine in a powerhouse, show the differeat
pats of pwerhouse structure.

++*
t4I

P.i+
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Anetryt 4!!questions-
;;; d.;; in the margin incicarc Futl Murhs'

,Essiie suitable dota if necessory'

1r&,,,,.pi:;,,"#,i.?H',JJrl;l.9ir'tlloSrlli?H3$,il1roiliH#.:LT,"iH#T 
r3+3i

Subiect:'

Candidates are required to giv-e their answers in their own words as far as practicable'

of the ROR

Dralv a {!ow
head is 60 m

Months Jan Feb Mar Apr May
lI atl 9r

Jun

,l9lVllw

July Aug Sept 0ct
46

Nov
38

Dec
JO

0(m'ls) 30 38 28 22 l6 32- s6

t6j
127

t8I

[3+2J

UOJ

.) 1$flf;;;:j;:t;., <iraurings i*ustrate the generai arrangernent of intake for storase 
t5l

,. .rj-:itur. *. coilrol of bed toad and floating debris in RoR intake done? Explaln n'ith

v appropriare pi;;;;tional drawings of the t':lt*.I* ;";;*r. E at 
t6l

b) Conrpu," ,rr"'iiil"ir;* or p"rioili-tvp" t.ttring basin considering and nithout

r 
considering the ti:rbulence effea fo' u'nya'opower plant-tluough settling lheory' 

t*l
Take.
Settling velocitY = 6crn;'sec

Discharge = 5m'/sec

P""i"f*iir" to be removed: 0'2 mm

6.

o

i-rl
t3l

::i-' t3l
13l

L8l

surge tarrli

!/rExvl 
a\n the imPortanc*

sc:-:ss thd 'ra:io-.rs t:"FP-: ',,f leac':ion ailr', 'mpuise tul+ines i:sed it a
of tunnel lining'

i: 
-v 

droP o.*-';r Pl a'tt'
"? PiY'Di sci:ss lheir s'.'itabilit,v ar: i:;iajo' Pe*,irin I lce characi"rlsttcs'

.L-;isc r,:SS ::ie aflliigeili'll]: i' a 'ri'pi.:al surf:l'

eir:irl:..iu .rs cf .,;cl:- bi;ild.ir:.?

. poiiierhtll l::. HOv; .d.,, you , ,:-imPule thr i''rasic

i2+27
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/ Candidatesaryreq*eatogivetteiranswershth€foorfinwordsasfraspracticabla
/ lttempt mty Fiye qtestions-
t ne figwi ir*nt r*g, indicate FrlI Marks'
/ Assinne suitable data if necessary-

i;t")i. 'a1 Briefly discossing thc major sources of elecUic power generation, hightight the'major
"-:'' '-' . i*Jolrva.opoo", ovJr other sources in Nepalese context' [3+3J

b) Diawiag neat sketch (plan and section wifi all components), discuss the princiipal

c) Highliglt the.rnajor 1u{ies anil invesigatisns carried out during reconnaissmce,- 
;;ffifiirityinaieasibilif snrdies t4l

2- Tte mean monthly flow of a t}iPical Nepalese river is as follows

Month' Jan Feb Mar ADT May Jun Jul Aus Sep Oct Nov Dec

A (n:rls) 88 76 86 I02 140 250 705 1000 610 26A 130 r00

' a) Draw mass curye sholving tbe time of ma:rimum qpillage and deficit time of &e year'

U rhe firrn llow is [o be ensu:ed, what is the capacity of the reservoir rcquired?

b) Compute the installeii capaciqr, @-and spgd4ry etelry and plant factor of the

powerplantbased on the following data:

. ' Probability of exeeedaace of flow as 0-30

. Minimurnenvironm--ntal release as lfF.:/o

. Gross head ofPlant as 2l0m
Hydraulic, turbine, geaerator and transformer efficiency as 960/o, 93yo,98o6

aoird'99Yo resPectively-
o The outage (forced shutdown)oftheplants as 3%

[4+2J

c)

'3. a)

Drav power duration curve shorrring firm and iecondary enqrgy- l7l

Give a suitable desigr for a 20m high danfor a site where both clay silt md sand

gravel are available in abundasnce.and where foundation is pervious to a depth of l0m,

l*rr*r" suitrable data, Give rcasons favorfuig ihe suigeited desigr' [10]

A hcrnogenous eartlien dam is 21.5ry hig! and has a free board of 1.5m. A flow net

was constructed and the following results were noted: ; :-'.i1 ."..rr'trt,; u,-r'i '.;.i .,,-[6], ''r;''l 'r' ', ," ' " '

Nr.mber of potential droPs : 12

Number of how ctrannels: 3

The darrr has a horizontal filter of 15m length at its drawdown ehd' Calculate the

disclarge per meter length of the dam if'the coefficient of permeability of the dam

mateial is 2.7x10-3 cnr/s 
.

b)

t8l

Exrin. a'

FnlIMirltsLcvel BE
32.:....,PassMi*rlrBCE' i: 'Priigrammc
3ks-.TiSt..''11:;-,.,;Year/Part . ry/U.;:.''.'..



do You

'-i '; i:l '::
.:'-.-r!ailti--jlj . -'i

IIt =5.4inls'
vclocitY :A2mls- 0.8m/s

time:3 mins
slope=lin5

turbine develoPing l0 MW under a head of 20m has a tlraff tube wirtr inlct

2.6 rn and is Placed l.Sm above tail water. Ifthc vacuum gauge cornected to

tube indieated reading ofSm of water, determine the efficiencY of nubine if
I8]

of draffarbe is'15o/o'

the different methods of energy dissipation below the spiliu'ay structure' 
tg]

[6+2]

o. a)

b)
i8j

**+
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ofRCC Stnrctue 702)

r' Candidaesarerequiredtogivetheiranswersintheirownwortlsasfaraspaciicable.

l. a) Describe tbe ditrur€nce between working stness and limit stress design Explain

clrracteristi" **ge and load. - 
f2+21

{ AttarytAllquestiots.
r' ruign * in the rwgin indicate Futt Mar*t
{ Assune $itable daaif necessrY.

b) Derive equdions for bending moment carryiry capacity of double rcinforced

rectangplar sstion using asstmptioas for working stress method ginen by IS

456:20CI.

c) A siryly supported RCC be1m of effective span 4 meter and overall dimensions 250

mm x 475';; is subjected to zuperimposed lmd oj 45 lr${/m exclrding its self-

"'"igUt 
witn poi* foaais kl'I at mi;tsPa; Design 9".b* for limit state of collapae

in flexure. ^f,bo, chck whetlrer tho beam iJsafe in deflection or mt. Consider

effective covsto re 45 mm, Take M 25 concreto ed ThdT bars' All the loads are in

service level

2. a) A simply $morted Rcc beam 3(D mm widE ild 400 mm deep (effective) is

reinforced wit . &20 mm diamcter bars Design the shear reinforcement if M 25

gdleof concrete and TOR steel bars isused andbem is subjectedto a slrer forccof

Igo kI.I and torsional moment 45 ki,,[-m d service state.

b)Arecbngglardabparrel5mx4m(clcarspm)iscontinrousoverthreeedgesad
discoutinuogs over one short edge. ThL dab ii to rest on 250 mm wide beam' The slab

is subjected;" il; bad of a bl7# *6 fl; finish of 1.5 k1'[/m2. Desip the slab md

check *h"flr;;; p*riJ"a section satisfes the deflestion criteria Also, sketch the

arrangementor,'ior*""-*tbarsatthezupportandatthemidspanwithtorsional
bars.

3. a) Define development length and lap splice. Derivethe orpression Ld <13++Ls at

sirnplysup,portedem4wheresymbolshavetheirrrsrralmeaning.

b) Design an uabraced rectangular RC coltmn ha''/ing clear heigbt 6'0 m' with x-

sectional dimmsion 400 mm x 350 rm subjeced to design a}dal load of 6fi) }t'i'

desig, U*ai"g fr** i-ry nL about najor axis and 50 k}'[m aborf minor a:ris'

Conliaer lvl20-concrete and Fe 415 steel'

4.a)Discussaboutreqrrirementsforgooddetailing.Alsodescribebarbendingschedule.

b) Design a footing for a rectangular colurrm of size 30 cm x 35 c:llr reinforced with 8-20

mm dia bars. Tk column is suuiJea to afactored a,rial load and momsnt of 1000

kl.[ and 80 tN-m, respectively. fi, Afo*uuf" U*ti'g t"p*ity of soil is-140 k].I/m2'

At a depth og #-. Use M25 con"r"t" and TMT bars for cohxnn and footing bottt'

Sketch at of tt" reinforcement required'
*+*

t6I

[10]

[10]

[10]

12+41

[3+3I

tl4I

t14I
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/ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
r' Attempt AA qaestions.
r' flreJEgwes in tln margin indicate Full Marhs-

l
ottlu.

/ Assrmte suitable dota ifnecessory.

1. a) Explain with suitable diagrams balanced under-reinforced and over-reinforced sectors
in RCC design.

b) Discuss about rmder re-inforced and over re-inforced RC sections with their
significance durfu€ design with suitable sketches.

c) A simply beam has clear span 4.5 m, support width 200 mm is subjected to
imposed load of 35 [Nim. Bean is also subjected to torsional momeNrt 18 k]'lm,
consider IvI20 coucrete and Fe4l5 steel. Design for bending and shear.

2. a) Discuss shearcarrying mechanism of reinforced conerete structure with neat sketches.

b) Design an interior pannel of a slab for a room having clear floor finish dimension of
3.5 x 4.5 m. The slab rests oo 250 mm wide beam. Assume liveload of 4 kNl# and

of 0.6 kN/m1 Use M20 mix and Fe4l5 grade of steel. Check for shear and deflection
is also required. Draw reinforcernent detailing in plan and seetions.

3. a) Determine tbe reinforcement in short column has 4 m length fixed in both sides with
bi-a,xially loaded having a following pararneters:

Size of column = 400 mm x 600 mm; Factored load, Pu = 1000lN;
Factored moment Mux = 125 k}.{m; Factored moment Muy: 200 k}'{m;
M25 concrete and Fe500 steel

b) Hermine the rnoment of resistance of a RC rectangular beaur of overall dimension

250 mm x 475 mm reinforced with 3-16 mm dia. bars in tension side. Use M20
concrete Fe4l5 steel in working stress method. Also, discuss about.the achral and

theoretical point of curtailment of re-bar.

4. a) Design a RC footing for a column having x-sectional dimension 400 mm x 300 mm,

with 8-16 rir longitudinal reinforcement, column is subjected to axial compressive load

of 1000 kl.{ and reversible bending moment 100 kNm. Consider M20 concrete for
footing, M25 concrete for column and Fe4l5 steel for both. Take safe bearing

"rpurity 
of soil is 200 kN/m2 at a depth of 1.5 m.

b) Explain the empirical method of controlling deflection as per IS 456.

c) Discuss how ductility of RC stnrcture can be increased.

***

,

ll0l
t4I

t6I

t4t

lt6l

tl0I

[6+4]

ll2I
14l

t4l
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of Reinforced Concrete Stnrctures

/Candidatesarercquircdtoglvetheiranswersintreirorrnwordsasfaras
practicable.

AttemptAll
Thefigwes

questiorts.

in the mrginindicate FullMark'

onlv.
/ Assume suitable data if necessary'

l. a) Define characteristics loads and characteristic strength' Disuss stress strain relation

for sreel and concrete in Limit state r"r"tma GSM) and working stress M"tf$r*z*21

(wsM).

b) ,En RC.C beam 25 cm rvide and 60 cm deep has ! bars of:20'mm dia as tension

reinforcement. The centre or t*s-uei"g 5'cm above the bottom of the beam'

Deterrnine rhe uniformly distributed load tt'" b"uy11 can carlY ovir a simply supported

effective span of 6.10m. fn. pe.-isJUf" 

'*ttt 
in concrcrc and stqel are taken as 7

MPa andl3lMParespectively' Use modularratis' t8]

c) what arc the factors affectlng the ductility- Explain the ductility requirements of

R.C.C. beam asPerIS 13920' t6l

Z. a) Expla* about behaviorn of concrete under shear with skercbes' Explain the difrerent 
t4l

conditions' 
-r:-^^-. -iAoo toAaa, .orcc{: concrete slab for room

b) Design a two adjacent sides (ed-ges) discontinuout :inf
having clear diirensions of 3.5*-* 4.5m. The slab rcst on 250mm wide beam'

Consider 2-5mm thick PCC floor finish and live mJl,.t slab as 4-'0KN/m2 urd

. paItitioir-wdrJoad on slab as r.omii#. url.MZg,concrete and Fe4l5 steel' clrck

also the slab safe in shear deflection or not' Show the reinforcement and arrangement

in plan and Jion (along .tort ,p*'"rryl. rp"rign of Torsional reinforcements in
tl6I

slab not required)'

3- a) DAerrnine the longitudinal gllransverse reinforcements to be provided in a biaxially

. loaded short squarl shaped RCC column with following data:.

Size of column = 400x400mm'

Ultimate factored axial load: 800kN

u0llnclusiveofliveloadataneccent,icityofS0mmiT-boahxandYdirection.
Use concrete grade of M20 and steel grade of Fe4l5'

-. 
^-r ^-r Jo.,olanme la derivation. t5I

b) Explain about bond and development length with formul

c) Explain the design steps of flange beams' t5l

4. a) Design an isolated sqrmre - 
footing forurdation of uniform thicknesss for a

400mmx400mm column ,oUj"rt.J-Io * *ia load' of 650kI'{ at service state;

Consider safe bearing capacity of'Ioii"uJ?g kN/# and concrete of M20 and steel'

grade of FeSOO. St o# t. r"i,ior""il'"ni-t; il;;e in section of footing' U 2l

b)AsimplysupportednormalTbrymof6mclearspanwitlrserviceloadof40kN/rn.It
isreinforeedtvith4numbersorio*-diameteibarsatsupport.Designtheshear
reinforcement near the support "-rriJ"ring 

the shear contritution of 2 numbers of

20mm dia bars near support. The ;;-h;;"ross section of 300mmx600mm overall'

Use M20 concrete and Fe 4 1 5 steel' t8l

***
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b)

5- al

. .b)

Candidates are requird to give their answers in thcir owu words as ftr as practicable'

Attempt AlI guestions.

The Jtgwes in the margin indicate Fdl Msks-

/ SP16 is ollowed for column desigl onlu.
/ Assune suitable data ifnecessary-

L a) Describe about the require,memt of steel as reinforcement in RCC smrcture- Explain

about moment of resistaoce ofdonbly reinforcd section. Derive the formula l2+-Z+ql

b) Calculate the tensile reinforcement requircd for a rectangular RC beam of size

Z3}mmx425mm (overall) if it has to carry a moment of 64KNm at s€nice condition-

Use M20 grade concrete mix audFe500 grade steel in working stress method' t8I

Z- a) Describe the method of controlling deflection aod cracking in RCC structure- 12+21

b) Determine the longitudinal aad tansverse reinforcement of RC column subjected to a

factored ardal load of 1440IC'{ ad factorcd moment Mux about m4ior axis of 195

KNrn and Muy about minor axis I80KNm- The size of column is 350mm x 350mm :

and unspported length of 3.60m3dopt M20 corcrete and Fe500 grade (TMT) steel-

Also do the ductile aitaiting of transyersal reinforcernent. U21

3- a) Define development length and ductility. Describe the ductility requircmelrts in

dilferent joints of RCC stnrctue. [l +I +4]

t) A RC bearr has an effective deplh of 550mm and a breadth of 300mm. It contains 4

no of 20mm dia bars out of whic;h two bars are to be bent up at 45" near end of the

support. Calculate the shear resistance of bent up bars and the additional stimrps

,""4.a if the factored shear force due to uniformly distributed load is 4251O'I at the

support. The span of the beam is 6m. Use IvI20 grade concrete mix and Fe415 grade

gdR; steel. [to]

4- a) Define balanced, under-reinforced and over-reinforced seitions. t3I

Design a RCC footing to carry a column load of l250K I from 400x400mm sguare

colgin having 2gmrn-diameter bar as longitudinal steel. The bearing capacity ofsoil

is l4otrOrUm2. Consider the depth of foundation as 1.8m. Take rurit u/eight of earth as

lSKN/m3. Use M20 grade concrete mix and Fe415 grade steel. AIso sketch &e

reinforcernents in plan and section.

What is splicing and why it is requircd in RCC structures.

Design a RC slab over a roo6.5mx6m. The slab is supported on masonry walls all

*,-I with adequate restraint ird to*"o ae Uaa down. The live load on slab is

3KN/m2 and floor finish 1.5KIrI/m2. The thic,lcness of supporting wall is 230rnm. Use

M20 concrete mix and Fe4t5 grade steel. Also draw the tp and bottom reinforcement

detailing with their section anJ plan. Check for deflection and development length is

necessary.

t13l

t21

[t4l
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BCE

ltYcar/Prrt

{ Thefigwes in the mcrgin

, ffi,rrrbt, data d rccasrY'

tC beam of overall dimensions 300 mm * 5@ mrn is reilrforced with

4-25 mm dia. bars in tension ., *-#."iir, "oro 
of 50 mm' The beanr is simply

supported orr, il'rri"r,ir" rr"r, qls*.-dJtorttt the total uniformly distributed load the

beam can *.y?rr.frrJr;f tt; f{_-"-t! Use worfing stress method of design' Adopt

ilzO 
"on 

t",. -o f"+tS grade (TOR) stc€l'

b)AT.beamofeffectiveflangewidthof1600mm,depttrofflangell0mm,breadthof
web 300 mm and ovcrall de,pth 460;.;;irrf"t".a *iq' 4-20 mm bars in tension at an

effective "or* 
of 40 mm. D"tt*t# th" to'otnt of resistance of the section using M20

grade concrete *alJiier"d;r*t io l,i*it statc method of design'

' 2' a) Derive the formula Ld < 1'3 T *tt' where the symbols have their usual

' meaningp 
d load of 1600 kI'{' The column

b) Design an isorated rooting * %fffiTi:ll?i,lih;.-*" o*qe *p""1ry "I
[iT m,X#i #tfiffi Hk;'a grade coicreteil;ii erua" HsD bars' ctrect<

for shear is necessary'

3, Desigp a^slab for aroom of size 5 m 14 mfora live load of a tN/m2'and floorfinish of

1.2 kN/m'. The slab is pupported on 250 mm thick brick masonry walls with twoadjacent

edges disco"tinro*. iirr-irfi0 grade ";;;;;J 
r"+rS grade Lars' Carrv out all checks

required for the ,ffi il;. gfo.n,h;;;ili";;*ent aeLiting plan and sectional view'

Alsosketchtrr.tooLnuriinforcemenriirequired' 
-: ,- o errnr pc 

[16]

4.a)Deterrninethelongitudinal.anjyasversereinforcfircntsinashortRCcolumn
subjected," r*i"6-*ia pra gif00 $l and factored moment I\4o of 200 kN-m

and M,y 
"f 

I ff[N; Ttr; ; of tfrt t"fo*n is 300 mm x 400 mm and unsupported

. length of 3m. Adopt}vrzg goncrell anii.ioo g,"dp (TMT) bars' Also, do the ductile

detailing of t'*"J"" reiuforcements ^^ 
[121

b)Definedevelopmentlength.WhysplicesarerequiredinRCCstructure.t4l
5. a) Explain how a Rc srucffial member nrbjected to bendinS shear and torsion is

b) write down the provisions of ductile detailing for columns with neat skerches' t6l

c)DescribemethodsofcontrollingdeflectionandcrackwidthinRCCstructures.
Describe the empirical formula 

"i,iir,i"*i 
,i. o.-.-ig" turface crack width' [3+'2]

t8l

t8l

t6l

[10]

td.$



TRIBHWAI.IT'MVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2075 Cleitra

Eram. [{egu lirr ,' llucli
Level BE FullMerlss [a

hogramnc BCE Pass Marts 32

Year/Porr ry/I Time 3 hrs-

Suhiea: ofRCC Stnlctwe fCE

/ Candidates arc rcquired to glve tlieir ansrvers in their own words as far as practicable'

r' Attempt All
{ Thefig*es

qtestionr.
in the mugin indicate FalI Mafis-

d*im ontv.
/ Assume suitable dataifnecessuy.

l. a) Explain with the help of sketches, under-reinforccd, over-reinforced and balanced

sections.

b) What are the serviceability requirements in the Iimit state design of RC stnrtures?

F-xplain thembrieflY.

c) A rectangular RC beam of ovemall dimensions 25(hm x 450mm is reinforced with

4-16 mm dia. bars in tension at an effective cover of 40mm. Calculate the moment of
resistance of the beam using working stress metbod- Adopt M20 concrete and Fe4l5

grade steel-

2. a) A reinforced concrete rectangular beam has an overall depth of 500mm and-breadft of
300 mm. It consists of 5-25 mm dia bars in tension and 3-16 mm dia- bars in
compression Calculate the shear reinforcernelrt needed for a factored shear force of
370 p.{. Take M20 grade concrete and Fe4l5 grade (tOR) steel. Also check &e
qpactng for minimum shear reinforcement'

b) A rectangular RC beam of overall dimensions 650 mm by 300 m* t subjected to a

factored bending moment of 85 kI.I-m, factored shear force of 110 l:ItI and factored

nnisting *o-"rr=t of 25 kI.I-m. Design the $1 for tongitudinal and mnsverse

rcinforcements. Use M25 grade concrete and Fe415 grade steel.

3- a) Design a short rectangular column of size 350mm x 500mm and unsupported length

of 3.30m subjected to * axial factored load of 1500 lll and factored momsnts

130 kll-m *d gO kI.I-m about major and minor a:res respectively. Adopt M30 grade

concrete and Fe500 grade steel. Sketch the reinforeement details.

b) Define development length and lap splice-

4. Design a RCC slab for a room of clear dimensions 6m x 4m whose one short ed-ge is

discontinuous rod 
"o*.r, 

are restrained at supports. The live load on the slab is 4 kl'[/mz

and superirnposed load of 1.20 *$I/#. AdoplM20 grade.concrete and Fe415 grade steel-

Check the ,tuU for deflection, and devblopment length. Give the detail sketches, sectional

view along short span with reinforcement details along with torsional reinforcements.

5. a) Design a R.C.C isolated footing to carry an a,xial_load of 1500 lI'I. The column is

350mm x350mm in size with 20mm diameter, I Nos longitudinal bars. The bearing

capacity of soil is 175 k].I/m2. Use M20 glade concrete and Fe415 grade steel.

Assume missing datas.

b) Explain with the help of sketches the ductile detailing of RC beams.

***

t4l

t4I

t8l

t8I

t8I

lt4l
t2t

[16]

u0l
l6l



OI TRIBHUVAN UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control llivision
2075 Ashwin

Elam. lr.lt ii

LcYeI BE ru[Itdrr*, t$
Progrenme BCE Pass Mrrkt 12

Yeer/Pert ry/I Time 3 hrs.

Subject: Design of RCC structure (C8702)

/ Candidatesarerequiredtogivetheirmswrshtkirownwordsasfaraspracticable-
/ AaenptAllquestions.
/ TtefiSro"s in the mugin indicate FaUMarh+
/ Usiolts 456, IS 13920 me allowed IS 4565P-I6is allowedto design columnonly.

/ Asswne ntitable data if necessry.

l. a) A rwtangular RC beam of size 230x350 mm overall is reinforced with rt-16 mrn dia

bars at Gnsion zone in bottom, determine the moment of resistance of that beam

section if the permi*sible stresses in concrete and steel does not to excesd 7-0 Mpa

and 140 ffpa respectively. Take Nominal coYer to re-bar as 25 mm and m :13-33-

b) Define anchorage bond and flexural bond sfress. Prove that flexure bond stess is the

fimction of shear force (V) and L, < I .3$+ Lo at supply support end where syrnbol
v.

have their wual meaning-

c) With &e help of neat sketch, descdbe tbe requirement for confining reinf,orcements in

RC colrrrns for earthquake resistant design'

2. a) A Reinforced concrete beam has sr effective depth of 600 mm and a breadth of 400

illm. It contains 5 no of 25 mm dia bms out of which trxo bars are to be bent up at 45o

ner end of the support. Calculate shear r*istance of bent up bars and additional

stimrps needed if thi factored shear force diagram is 250 lt',I at support and 0 kN at

mid span of 6 m span beam. Use M20 grade steel and Fe 415 steel.

b) Describe the stepby-step procedure used for the design of RC bean subjected to shear

moment and torsion-

3. a) A rectangular slab panel 5 m x 4 m (clear qpan) is continuous over three {g"l *1
discontinuo* or", on" short edge. The slab carries a floor finish of 1-20 KN/m'and

live load of 4.0 IOy#. Design the slab panel with detailing the top and bottom

reinforcements. Sketches the re-bar details clearly. The width of slab supported beam

a.s225mm. Take M20 conmete and Fe 415 steel'

b) Explain different category of limit state desigu with necessary details'

4. a) Determine the longitudinal and transverse reinforcement in bi-axialy loaded column

having a following Pararneters:

Unsupported length of colurm = 3'10 m

Size of column: 500 mmx6{X} mm

Factored moment, Mux: 125 kN'm;

Factored load, Pu: 1300 KN

Factored moment, Mr,r: 200 KN'm

Use lvl25 concrete and Fe 500 steel. Take reinforcement in four side. Sketch

the details.

b) Describe the design procedure for mat foundation'

***

t7l

t6l

UI

lt4]

[14]

t6I

[1s]

t6l

tsl
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T2 . TilBHWANT'NIVERIIITY
INSTITUTE OF ENCINEERING

Examination Control Division
2(174Ashwitr

F-rqrD. li.rt l.
Lcvcl m hlllit r*r tn

BCE nrrr Mrrb 32
Ycrr/Prrr tv

ofRCC Strucm$e
{ F&d'r-re requircd to give tteir ansluers in tbeir own wods asAtterrpt&Euestions.

Ihc-fiSoes in tto nagtn idicm FaA Uu*g;
Ilse olB:4Sd-2il)0, E:189j, tS,tiffi, ailou,ed
sttt&t* oe not arlowed to use spl6 ucefffor the cortmn &sign

Assume sitable data f rycessary.

r' frraspruirabte.
r'
r'
r'

l' a) Brplain rmdrr-reinforce4 balanscd amd over-rcinforced sestions in Limit statc design
b) A simply supportod r€ctangular Rc beam of effective span 4.2 m d oyeralldimensions 230 mm x 450 mrn is rcinforced with +20 mm dia bars in tensionDstermine the moment of resistawe. Take p"rrisriur" $resses for M20 concrcte andFe4l5 grade st,.el. '

c) A rectangutar R:c beam of sire 25jry r 5P mm{effective deptt) is srgoctcd to afactored shear ft:rce of tlO KN, The bem is *i"ri*x wtth 3azmm dia bors intcnsim- Design flre shcr reinforcemerr consider Ir,Eo;;";; -rff frffid*d.
2' a) Desigtr a slab panel haviry one short dge discontingous for a roo* size of 4 m x 5m' Thc odges of sitab is supported oo toik ortolaals0 mm- The slab is carrying aIive load of4 KN/ru2 and floor finish oro.zirogTm). use uzo concretc ad Fe4tssteel' sketch the rcinforcement detaiting in plan *a roti*g ctek for dsflectionand deraelopment length rre ncccssary.

.3f;+f", with usual

16I

t8I

b) What is. anchorage bond? Derive the expression Ld S.l

notations.

t6l

[ls]

lr+4I

[4+lJ

ll sI

[r4]

3' a) Explain the limit state of smriccability and its requirencents in RCc stilcture. Alsoli$ the different types ot"splicing orreirorcements in RC st.ct,re.
b) A RC colurnn of size 35 cm *'qg, with-uusrrpported lengfh of 3.10 m is subjectedto a factord axiat load of 1500 KI'I and biCIdal ,or*t , lrd* = 125 KN; md M, =88 KNrn' ft:.4t of the colrryrn arc effectivery t io in position brrt; resrrained' against robtion-. D9tig, th; cohunn ro: rgirgitulina ana Lansverse reioforcegents,

and sketc,h the details, use lvr25 concrete ana-resoograde steet.
4' a) h'ql 

" 
f*tiE for a square cotrumn of size 350 ;, 350 mm reinforced with g-16

nun dia bars. The colunm is subiected to a factored axial load and momeirt of ll00KIrIand 6o KI.I-,, reryptive!1. rn" aror.ur; ilio!.*r;rqr;;iitJ50 KN/m2at a deprh of r.5 m. Use Iro0 consrete and Fe jfo Jt""r foii;l;g" and M30conctete and Fe 500 seel for colrmn. Assl'me that the moment is rwemiblc. sketch. fudetails(planaodsections). 'v'ursrr

b) {av$9 tyical reinforcement crrawing for a flight and a landing of RCC sraircase.Also define the effective span for slaircase.

**t
[s+u



OI TRIBHWAI{UNIVENSEY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control llivision
2W4Ctprifrt

Elm. l{tlrrlrri'
Lertcl BE niTrilirS m
Progranme BCE EItf,IltT'r: ,2
Ycer/Prrt ru/r TinG 3 hrs.

ofRCC structme

r' Candidafies are raqgircd to givc thcir aoswers in tlrcir own wolals as far as pacticable.

r' AttenptAllquesttotx
{ fhe figwes in ttc nwgin indicate F.!4.Muk*
t wiolr 4s6, Is l3gi0 oe allowed is lso sp-t6 is allowed to &sign colwnn on$.
y' Asswne suitable fua ifrccesstY-

l. a) E:rplainhowwouldyou desigp sherreinforcerneuts forflangedbcarn sections.

b) A beam of recmgular section is 300mra wide and 500mm de€p to the centre of

tensile reintorcmia It has to ccrry Ldead load of 45 kl.I/m excluding its self weight.

Find the steel reinfqcemcnt required for the mid qpan sctiotr Tk beam has a spaa of
7m. Use 1"120 corsrete ad Fe 415 stecl. Effective cover to compression

steel - 40 tnm. Use limit statemethod

Z. a) Explain brie,fly ductile aletaitirg requirements for beam and coluum with neat

dcetctres.

b) Dcsign a strort RC column with following daas:

UnsuPPorted leogth = 3'0 m

Faciored loa4 P" = 1550 l0''I

Factoredmooentsi M,,, = 130 kl'l-rt

: Mry= 90 k}I.m

Size of colunm = 300x450 mm

Do ductile detailing for tansrrerse steel'

3. a) Differentiate betsrceo working stress and limit state methods.

h) Desien a restrained floor slab for a room 4mx5m in size to support I li': load of
" ;iiNi;1 *i*l tt*.Aiacent sides discontinuous Use M20 concrete and Fe4l5 grade

steel. Sketch the details of reinforceme'lrts

4. a) Desigp an isolated footing to $ryport a squafe column of 400x400 mm' The colurrn

r+oor+00mJi-*io u Lrvi"" ioad of-1200 ki.L The allowable soil pressure is

iiiifSl*TUse M20 concrete and Fe4l5 grade steel. Uni! weigbt of soil above

io*irg U*": t8 tN/m3. Necessary missing data ass'me suitably.

b) A Lb€am of cffective and flmge width asY25 mrt, effestivedeeth as 450 mm, depth

of flange o tOO r-o, breadth of riU as 250 mm is reinforced with +20 mm bans as

ir*iorir"iofrr".**i and 3-16 mm dia bars as compression reinforcement. Find the

ultimate *o*lJresistanee of the sestion at limit state of collapse. Use NI2:o 9{:ade

sonorete mix andFe4l5 grade steel'
:rt*

tsl

[1s]

t6I

tl4l

lt0I

tsl

[1s]

tl0l



T2 TRIBHTryA}.I1'ilIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Bxamination Control Division
20rr3 Chritrr

rffit Ite g tr lrt t'

Lercl Etr fdlllrrtl m
Prognnme BCE Prcsiilrt*i t2
Ycar/Prrt rvlt Time 3 brs.

Subject: - Desrgr of RCC Structure (C8702)

/ Caodidates ae requircd to grve their answers in tbcir oum words as far as practicable.

{ AttemptAllEaestiotts.
{ rufiSqes tntt e ntrgin irdicate Fall Mark.
/ Usc of B:45&20il), IS:i893, N:13920 te allawed
/ Shdents me not allottsd to use SPI6 exceptfor tln column design
/ Asswne suitable dataifnecessary.

l. a) Distinggish the differences between the worting stress method and limit states design.

What is modular ratio? Why should it be coosidered in the dasign? [4+1+U

b) A RCC T-beam of 1650 mm width of flangg 120 mm depth of flange, 250 mt width

of web, md 525 mm effective depth has to carry a factored bending moment of
760 KN-m. Determine the rcinforcements required. Use M20 concrete and Fe 500

steel.

2. a) what is flextnal bmd? Derive expressions for flexural bond stress' why do fte cover

and spacingof brsaffectsthcbond srength? t1+4+t]

b) Design a slab parmet for a room size of 6.3m x 4.5n4. The slab is supported on beams

witl trro adjacert edges discontinuous. The super imposed load on the slab is

5 KN/nz- The materials used are M25 concrete ad Fe 500 steel. Check for deflection

aad cracking conhol a(e necessary. Also sketch all reinforcemmt detailing (Plan md
sections),

3. a) What is ductility? Why should it be considered in the design? List the various

precautions to be rmdertakelr in the case of R.C.C. colurnns zubjEcted to euttrquake

ioads. tt+2+27

Design a column witr unsuprported lengttr of 3.25m and subjected to bia:rial bending

for the following data: Effective lengths T *: 3m and L.y =2.75m, size of cohmn:
400mm x 60$rnnU factored a:<ial load (Po) = 2250KN, and factored momeots,

M*:256KN-m, IvIor: l60Kn-m. Assume M30 concrete, Fe500 steel, and moderate

exposure. Also, sketch the reinforcement detailing with appropriate transverse

reinforceme,nt

A rectangular beam of width 250mm and effective depth 450 mm is reinforced with

*22 mm dia bars at mid-span of which two bars arc bent at the ends at 45". The

beam is provided with shear reinforcement of trvoJegged 10mm diameter vertical

stirnrys throughout the beam at a spacing of 22A mm c/c. calculate the shear

resistance of the bem. Adopt M25 concrete and Fe 415 steel.

Design a footiag to support a 300 mm x 400 mm column. The column carries a

factored arial load of 1400 KN and a factored mome,nt of 90KN-m. The allowable

soil pressme is 200 KI-l/# at 1.5m deptL Use M20 concrete and Fe415 steel for
footiag; aod M25 concrete and Fe415 steel for column Assume that the colurrn is
reinforced with 6-22 mm dia bars. Unit weight of soil above footing base : 20

KN/m3. Note that the mom.ent is reversible sketch the detail.

rf rF ,1.

u4l

ll4l

b)

4. al

b)

[15]

t61

[14]
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Level
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Programmc BCE Pass Marls 32
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Sahject: - Design ofRCC Structure (C8702)

J Candidatss are required to give their ansrvers in their orm words as far as practicable'

J AnemptAllquestiow-
./ Thefigwesintlwnwginirdicate FullMorhs -{ ksii codes IS 456, IS 189i, IS I 392A and SP 16 ce allan ed to use.

r' Asswe vitable dota ifrccasary

l. a) Find the moment of resistance of a RCC beam 250 mm wide and 500 rnm effective
' 

d*1h if it is reinforced with 3-16 mm dia bals. Th permissible stresses for concrcte

,*A,*f are given as 7 MPa nd230MPa. The value of modular raio is taken as

r3.33.

b) Find the ultimate mo.ment resising capity of a beam as shown in figt re- consider

M 20 md Fe4l5 grade of concrete and steel'

nw

150 mm

4ilmm
tl-25 nmQ

tl4I

t6I

llsl
[2+37

ll sI

ifiIil]

Z. a) Design and detait an interior pannel of a slab resting om RCC beams on all sides for a
' 

rooJ having clca dimeniions of 45mt65m. The slab is srbj^ated to a

srryer-imposed il;J;f4I$I# ad floor finish€s load of 2.5 KN/m2. Take M20

conqete and Fe4l5 steel.

b) Whd is ductility?What arc ttre significances ofductility in RC structrres?

3. a) Design the longitudinal reinforcemerts to be providd for a short column 400x5fi)

mm subjecteil to following forces:

Pu = 1600 KN

M*=20'0KI'{-m

Mt = 150 KN-m

Use M25 concrete and Fe4l5 steel

b)

4. a)

b)

Discuss 0re methods of crack control as per IS45G2000 in RC stnrcttnes' t5I

Desigfr an isolated footing fora square column 450 mmx 450 mm, reinforcenrent with

8-20-dia bars and carrying a service load of 1600 KN. Assume bearing capacity of 19if
;250 KN/# anA Oeptfr of formdation as 1.5 rn. Adopt M20 concrete and Fe 500

steel. Also check the development length and bearing stress in concrete' [14]

What do you understand by idealized stess-strain diagram of concrete and steel bar?

Draw idealized stress-strain diagrams. Define characteristics strength of concrete and-

steel- - 
t2+2+2)

***



UZ TRJBHUVAN TJNIYERSITY

INSTITUTE OF EN- GINE ERING

Examination Control Division
2ff72Cheitra

Design ofRCC Str-uctue

/ candidates ae required to give ttreir answers in tbeir own words as far as p'racticable'

{ AttemPt All questions.

t ruig** inthe marginindicate !!!l,Dlaq!p.,t niiti codes IS 456, iS tAgl, IS 1 3920 md SP 16 me allaned to use.

r' ,fusstme suitable data if necessary'

t. a) Find shear reinforcemeint requird for a beam as shown in figure below' Beam is

subjected t" d"rign sF of zs'orN. consider M25 and Fe500 grade of concrete and

steel-

72fi

mm
5A0mm

4-2Omm0

Erem.

I
I

mm

t6I

tl4I

usl
tsl

[1 s]

[1+4]

t6I

b) A simpty supported Rcc beam of e{fective span 5.5 Ttto and overall dimensions

230mmx55Omm is subjected to superimposea toaa 9f 50 KN/m excltding its self

;ghr- Design the b€; for limit state of collapse in flexure. Also check whether the

beam is safe in deflection or not. Adopt mild exposure coadition and use Fe 415 steel'

Take effective cover to re-bars as 50 mm'

2. a) A rectangular slab panel 5.5m14-h (clear span) is continuous over three edges and

discontinuous rr", on" short edge. The slab is to rest on 250mm wide bearn' The slab

is subjected to live load of SXNTmrana floor finishes load of l-0 KN/m2. Design the

slab. Sketch trre arraogernent of reinforcement bars at support and mid_span separately

with torsional re-bari. Check ryhether the section satisfies the deflection criteria.

(Check for shear and development length not necessary)

b) why limit state method is better tban working stress method. Explain in brief'

3. a) Design the longitudinal and transv€rse reinforcements to be provided for a sltort

mtiln of size i5cm*45cm s'bjectedtothe follou{ng forces-

Factored axial load Po: 1800 KN

Factored moment M* = 175 KN-m
Factored moment lYfuY: 105 KN-m

Reinforcements are distributed equally on two sides. Use M25 concrete and Fe500

steel. UnsuPPorted length: 3'1 m

b) Define the term du*ility irr RC design. Draw a neat sketch of a beam-column joint

including ductile details'

4. ai Explain how a RC structural member subjected torsion, shear force and bending

moment is designed.

t) Desigp * i*otlla rectangular footing for a eolumn of size 300mmx400mm. The

column is reinforced 8-20 ** Ai" barJ wittr M25 concrete. The column is carrying a

factored axial load of 1200 KN and the factored moment of 120 KN-m. Sketch the

details of designed reinforcements in plan and sections. Also check the bearing stress

and developm?nt length required. Adopt M20-grade concrete for footing. Grade of

steel used is Fe415. Assume bearing capacity of ioil : 200 KN/m'z at i '25 below GL'

rlgll t'

mfunM.rlrrBEI-cvel
32PassMarhBCEProgrrmme
3 hrs.Tiuerv/tYeer/Part

[14]
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Sabject: - Design of RCC Stucture

{ Candidates are reguired to give t}reir arswers in their own words as far as practicable'

{ Attempt All questions.
./ Thefigures in the margin indicate FuA Ma*s'

i i;X;,';X2':rffi;{;;;tr;ffispt6 are auou,ed. But, use orsp 16 is ailowed antvror

column design-

I. a) State all the possible safety and requirements of limit state and define limit s*'ate of

sEength and serviceabilitY.

b) Design a rectangle footing to carry a column-load of 1.150 kt't and BM of 250 kt'{-m

from 600x600 ;; ,quurI column with the 20 mm diameter longinrdinal steel- The

bearing capacity of soit is 200 lN/#. Consider depth of formdation as 1.5 m, Take

unit wligd of eartt is 17lN/m3. Use M20 concrete and Fe 415 steel'

2. a) How do you consider earthquake loads while designing RCC stnrch[es? Explain

brieflY.

b) Design a slab for a room of size 3.6 m x 4'2 mPtc*Il{ ry|iftitg-P 1{1s 
(230 mm

thick) loads for a intermediate storey of a residsxtial building' use M20 grade of

concrete anA Fe 4I5 grade of steel- Sietch the reinforcements- Catry out alt n€cessary

checks require in slab desigp. T"k; ii;;i;ui: lw*', floor finish: 1 kll/m2'

3. a) Derive the fonnulat, 
= + + Lo, where the symbols have their usual meaningS'

b) Detemrine the longihdinal and transverse reinforcements in a short rectangular

colurnn subjected to a factored a:rial load of 2000 ti'I and factored moment Mn* about

major axis of 190 kI.I-m and Myv about minor axis. of 95 kN-m' The size of &e

column is 300 mmx5(Xlmm and the unsupported length of 3 sl. Adopr M30 concrete

and Fe 500 grade steel'

4. a) Explain with the help of skelches the requirements on reinforcement detailing in

beams to ensure suffrcient ductility'

b) A L-beam has a flange of effective width 900 mm and depttr of 100 mm- The web

below is 250 mmx500 mm. Determine the amouot of rcinforcement required for the

"rosr-s"ctioi 
ii i. t * io 

"urry 
a factored bending moment of 61 5 kN-m and SF of 50

kN. Adopt M20 concrete mix and Fe 500 grade steel'

t4I

t16I

t4I

[16]

t4l

[16j

t6l

ll4l
*,F tF
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Programme BCE
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Subiect: - Design ofRCC Stnrctwe (C8702)

{ Candidates are required to grve their ansvsers in their ornn words as far as practicablc.
{ Attempt All questiotrs.
{ m"isrr* in the mugin ndicare !g@5,/ tS 45G2000, IS t893-2002, IS 13!)2GI994 and SPI6 arc alloved to use.
{ Assume suitable data tf rccessary.

1. a) Desigp the longitrdinal and shear reinforcements r€quird for a rectangular beam wi&
simply supported effectivc span of 4.75 m. The beam is carrying I0 KN/m from 125

. rrm thick slab aad live load of 5 KN/m; floor fini$ of3.5 Ki'I/m and partition wall l0
KN/m. The size of beam is restricted to 250 x 400 mm. Assume mild otposre
condition as pr IS 455 and steel as Fe 4I5.

b) What is the principte of earthquake resisant design? Write ductility requirernents of
RC column.

2. a) Determine the longitudinal and tansv€rse reinforcements of RC column for the

following data:

Size of colutnn: 500 flItrl x 500 mm
Factored load, Pr: 1000 k}'l

, Factored momcnt IvIu : 150 kN-m
Unsupported length:6 m withbothends fixedand effectively held position

M20 concrstemd Fe 415 steel

llsl

tsI

[14]

b) Show that L6:

rnearungs.

0'87fv+ 
and I"" : t.r$+ldwhere symbols have their usual

Arw %

3. a) Design a floor slab for a room 5.4 mx 6.6 m clear in size to support a superimposed- 
service load of 5 KN/#. Two adjacent edges of slab are continues. The support width

of slab on all forn sides is 300 mm. AIso check wtrether the slab is safe in deflection

or not. Draw neat sketehes of slab showing top and bottom arrangernents of
reinforcements wi& section of slab along short span. (Design for shear and bond is

not necessarY)

b) Using working stress rnethod, determine the moment of resistance of the section of
beam as shovm in figure below. Take o.m: 7 N/rn62 and ost = 140 N/mm2.

300 mm

3-25mm $

4. a) An isolated reinforced concr€te footing has to transfer a service load of 800 KIti from

a sqgare column of 300 x 300 rnm. Consider concrete grade M20, Torsteel and soil

bearing capacity 180 KN/m2. Design the isolated footing and draw neat sketch of
footing showing all reinforcements'

b) Describe the design of beam subjected to bending moment shear force and torsion.

t61'

E4I

t6I

lr21

t8l
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*r*i"ution Control Division
2gTl Chdtra

Candidates re reqnired to give their irnsruer-s P tieir ownwords-as far as

t,ffiTffi#f**nacaterua*rdq*+ '.,' '':'';''' "'
', 'ff#i*ri;;^" r1rn"u'*i -- -'. tf'lrp to * rtto*"a o"ttfor ' ' ... ':

"it*deign .. ::; ' : 
*:"

r-. z):r*tis.yg:* srress menr{,,u"qf#Jff.#f#:?r3*tr#ffi'f*o ode pr r

b) - Bntis amd rna 
, or ri* 45ommx300mm *d ,nsrpporred leng&.3 m

c) Design a short reliznguiar "t*T+-:I":ffffi;ili"ffi-"fri*u'": momertrs -Il
zurj**ed * *-Ei*ti1ay r;J,:rilsiroror-,0.rit;ri*-"r".i,* 

r'.KNm':and 'I '" ''
I ffi[i; "ii* -a*,.*T*#!'H"ffiffi ffi, *o* conet*e --9*'' .''

2. a) 'Write.downthestepsofdesi$of 
rf4.sIC.I/m, Tqfl*,finistro-f ! .' ". i''.''. ; Hil# *:*m;1,;i;*:*ri:ilFitj*;#ffi;'T-d"#*' .,, r'

'o) ?:*T,H',#5':1::i,:*X',!#tr,elt$ffi:l',H##j#ffi1 
l

*ryH*Fr,t#i*;:trJ3,:L'ii'1il,'ix#i,,jl;#;'"*";'.*'i141

4 a),,Jff:## ffiH"# hE:,:#ffi iffi"#ffh H#.tffi'ffi:Tl r,, 

*'u'

over r"info#Jiliio* i" limit statg and workinl::-'f,":;; 
and 5-r2 mm

b)il*?Tffi ;3ffi ;,:f ';11j*;;Tl;';3':'H:i?e-'"i'tr#ffi?ff"T*-13-'S
m. irnd,n.'*oro*, orr.riouoilir-il"1** J"rti#t[j*il ui" Mzs connete 

Iu'i''.4l5sradestee1'.***....F+,

ir ..

T.rrm. 'ffifi;oq-
Lirel 32Pass [illrBs

BE

BCE
3 ks.TiucIYear/Pail
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IN'STITU'TE OF ENGD{EEFS{G

Exareination Ccnti'ol Eivisioa
?S?fj I'shadI

I
i.,i

t

Iiril

2,oEdE=am'
80Fuil BIarksBEEe'.'el
3?Pass HsrksBCEP;-ogramee
3 hrs.Tirlerv/IYear / Fart

Atienpt atry Fost qutsiians

TheJigwei inthe margininilicste FaIl fifar/tr'

Assitme suitable data if necessry''A*;, 
irrrirg tiata {[ necessary possibly complytng,tc-IS: 4 5 6-2000'

tsse ojls: 456-2AAA, IS: 1i4i *i sp-ti rrs itti*ia But, use of sP-!6 is allowed only

for cghmn desigtt

' 
1. a) Explai,a in tnief the llrFs of load r+-hich is geoerally occlrried in reidorcec cemsnt

b)Areinforcedcolcretebedmsectionof300nrmwidthanilT00mmefiective.dep^ihis
reiniorced w=rth 3 bais of 20 mm * Jown i, Ag*" below'Ieterainelhe oot:1l-ol

iesisiauce *J'&t;i-; ,r..r", i"i"".a ia-tle natEials' Ta[:e ]v{20 coEctete e'd

of Reinforced Concrete Structures

Canditlatesarerequl-edtogil.e^tbeir.answeisintheirounvrordsasfaras
p;acdcable.

Tol-s'ueel.
li4l ,

t6l

la1
TtJJ

u4l

141

.tF
t
a

: fr!.I

scction

*If &e effecti-ve sPan is 5 m, also find the sde load, the 'oeaa uiil carrY duing

se.i-r'ice peiiod. {Jss Eirsddng sEess method.

2. a) Wbat do 5'ou uaderst-aed by balanc'-d sectiou, under reidorcec zad.over reisfoiced

sections? Ex+i"ia i*ith nEa! sketch-

caatile-ver b'.ar:5 m spanhas to carr-y a s,.rperi-aposad load 5 kNin. T:rebea-ahas a

at l-l

','I

b)A
ccEsta:it crcss sectica of 300 gnm x 550 nE t'Irough the leag'fi. DetE-EiEe ^&e

tersior ieinfcrcerc"-at if Fild freel bss aie tc be used. Con-qidsr liinit $ate desiga

orethod.

3. z) "Jtiry spiicss a"-e ieq;i:ed ia RCC ccnstuction?

bi}edgnacc!a:-i=sactiorrv*-ri&iat*alti3stocalr},aa'.:l*qaraziallcadci2250itli,
azf: fasiqeCa*i# *"*".Jof i50 kl.lm aad tti6 klrll:a abort :aajcr aad =:fusr 

axes

r.-s?tcti.;-.i:v. GtJ afihe'd:eendons of the cciuui secdon is restsict:-d to 3cc nt-rs'

T1; m*e;,=:s i+ *.i.:sed a.=: cc-c.rat 
-J 

gria" w ?5 ad -ti-{sti sts."i 
-bars cf giacz

?e a,ii. C':rsidel .'ffec:"vs c+vtl of 5C i:i:n'
t.

ar

,!

_f. t.

li 6j



+ a) A cor:.tinuoiis one w-ay siab consists of .rbree eo.ual spans oieffecdle lengfh 4 m each.
ile slab dep^r{s asstimed to be 1i0 mm. Taiie dead load as 3 k}Vmz-aad r-arpcsed!.^^r : :--.-.-.? -=qi5 r:iiii-".I rr.:+..*s lf siab fr,r Bld aad skeic.h rhe slab
reinr"orcemeat de'reris. Take ivl2c giade concrete arid Fe 415 grade of steei.

ioad (r'wm)

4m

b) A simply supported ieinforced colcrcte beau of spaa lf m, 250 su -*ide and over-
all d.epth 550 m,z is pre-sEssed usiag a cabie -wi& cross secticul aea of 250 lnmz-
The cable profile is parabolic with ar eccenkicity of 75 mm'aboye the ceatroid of ,&e

sectice ai fte snd s.rpports acd 80 rua: beior.i'&e rcid-s.pan. If &e cabie is h:isioned
tom oae end orlS estimate &e percentage loss of pre-it'ess in &e cable &:e tc &e
effects of fiicdoa. Assume r-eo,1rilea cons,rents suitably.

c) *<pla-,n pie-$r::ss=z q'-si*:i -.,,tS nea: si:=:ch-
' ++'F

4m 4m

li0l

li0l
t61

Consider ^rhe self *eight of slbb also.

b) fiEd the ^tlickness of an iso,lated footing for a i-ectangiilaE co!,r,e 35 cm x 45 cm
carrying a4 axial load of 1200 kN. The aet beqnog eapacity the soii is 110 IAIr,m2.
Take M20 concrete aad Fe 415 steel.

5. a) E::plain rilferent types oitorsion in a RC strucirne

[10]

t1l

n

.t.:
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hbgrrmtt e BCE PassMarks 4,1

Ycar/"ParJ'. rv lI Tine 3 hrs.
Examination Control Division

7070 Cteitra

Suhiea: - Desi^en ofRCC Structue

r' Candidaes are required tc give their aaspeqs Fthgir wrm words as fa as Practicable-

{ Attempt All qtestions.
{ fi" igt * in the mogin iadicate Fqtt Ma*' :- - - " -'
/ 19 ajEZOOO, IS 1893--1004 IS tiSZpti:g+ md SPl6 are allowed to us-e'

{Asnnlesuiiab|edota{rccess*7t....,,,.1..];'"...,....,,.:.,.,..,
.':,' ' :' '-r.;.' 

,l ;-, ..t.,' ' 

" 
"t."l 

it' :.'. .'' '''-:' -

' ,. "i Is the lirnit'state mdthoti bett.er mairori of-dsign of concrets strnrctEes than'the

wo*ing stress desip metliod? Givi reirsonsfu yor'lr answ'r'

b) Explain the terrrs 'ibalanced", lior", reinforced" and''tnder'reinforced" sections in

bending in Linait state method with correspondiug staitr and stress in concrete aud

steeL

c) A RC beasr has ao effective depth 9f 1:0- 
,- and a bread& of 250 mm- It contains

4-20 rrm dia- TOR steel bars, out of rrhich two bars are to be bent up at 30e near the

:' I .sqppo* 
'Calculate'tlre,shpr.:r6istaocc 

of.fhe 'beot'up bars':Use l'{z0'mix' Srbaf

" uifiU*io""ioioopu areaeede4ifitbasbresista d^tgI shea force'of 125 k1'i'

?. a) Whar is t6e charactedsdc strengb of material md clraracteristic load? How design

b) Des-lgp an fureroal paael of reinforced. *l:tT. slab for room having cle.ar <limensiolts-

of 3mxd.m. ttcislab rest oa 230 znm rvide beam' Corsider 15 mtn thisk PCC floor

fiEish *Jii"" load of 4kl.l/m'; liuf. ur" lv{20 concrete and fe 415'grade steel'-

e;;l"b'f" ,nA-2a6 A"n".tio" also. Show top and bottom arrangement of

reinfcrcement .

Size ofcoh:nrn = 300 rrun x450 mm

Axial load = 1200 kI'{ . '

Mr*=200tN-m . r:r,.'I\4,: 300 fN-m; I =Sra; 1o = lqf3.5m
fate lrtZS concretd ind 116I bars'

rods of controtling deflestion agd c-rack with"in RC stnrctues' Expiain

4. a) WIrt Tg thelfactorsaffecting the auctifir_v. Eryli:,the ductilrty requirement of Lc c

b)Acolumnofsection400mmx400mmissubjectedtoanaxialloadofS00.kNand
uniaxia! moment of 300 k}.fm at service state. Iiesign a reinforced coocrete footiug for

this column G"Jrrazo grua" 
"on"=t" 

and Fe +15 steei. Take allowable bearing

,r!t+

t6l

t6l

: : 'rii 
ii

[8] '

t5l

[1s]

[14]

t6l

t6l

l14l

;4-
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- Design of RCC Sruciure

,/ Candidates are required to give their ansu;scs ia their owo r+oriis as far as piacticable'

/ AttemPt All questtons'
/ ru figqei in the mmgin indicate Full Maq*$" 

. -./ Design codes IS 456, iS l8g,., IS r j92a and SP 16 oe allowed to use.

t design-

b) A celumir of 4 m length with both euds fixed and eff=-ctr--e'i''' *e-c in position is

/ sub;ectfi.o a design axiA loaa of 1000 KN and factored r-<nding rnornent of 100

IO\-m. Desisn the rectangular cohrrnn rrith its loa8it ri't'ai and transverse

reinforcements'

- .. .... =2.;a) :.A..flocr consists of l?5 mqr thick. RC.slabp.ifiegrally-con,rected with;the beam as

,iro*r'in nio* #lo,o-- O"sign an intermediate beam for lil-ul i:ird deflection if the

floor is subjected to live f""J'Ii+ XX/m2 and floor frnishes ;:iL.'; iiN/m2'

Beasr

t6l

ll0l

[10]

i6l

[14]

n4j

One brick

thick wall

4x4m +

b) Find the shear resisting caPacitY of a rectangular beam of 300 nrm x 500 mm at the

section ofbent uP bar- Angle of inclination of bent up bar is 45". Consider M20 and

Fe4l5 grade ofconcrete and steel.

8mm 0 @150 mm c/c two legged vertical stirrups

-25mmfi 4-25mm 0

3. gy Explain in details all design steps of R'C'C mat foundation design'

b) RC slab of the floor of a^residential buil6ing is subjected to live load of 3 KN/m2 and
,' ;;il;il;;iinni#. o"rieorhe slab panet2 forB\4 and sF. Draw neatsketches

ofslabshorvingtopandbottomalTangementsofreinforcingbars.

One brick

thick wall 2r3

2x5m Floor Plan

4.a)Designtheisolatedfootingofacolumnof350mrix500rnm'Col':mnissubjectecit'''
design axial l,oad of 2000 KN and^ design BM of 80 KN-m' /rllowable bearin;r

capa"it,, o'. soii i'; eq"at to 1 
'75 KNim2'

yt tNltata'-e t::e du.;tility ;equi:+ment ibr be:im";olurtrn and joints of'F' c'c :'::'rjctttles?

Full Marks 80

32Pass Marks
BE

BCEProgramme
3 hrs.TirneIV/IYear / Part
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OI TzuBIIWAN I,I'ITVERSITY- 
INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2068 Chaira

of Reinforced Concrete Structures

./ Candidates are required to give their answem in their owl words as far as practicabla

Eram.
LCVeI BE .-.-.,t".r4rtr -Eull.Mar+x-k*r

Programme BCE Pass lltlarks 32

Year/Part IV/I Time 3 hrs.

2. 'a)

,b)

.,.'3.'a)

b)

1. a)

b)

5. a)

..i-:..:"' ..., -.. 
-,. ::.r.

b)

.1 ..-. 
,-. , .. ..i -i , : 

.j

Thefigwes in the

Use of IS 456, IS Ii43 are allowed- IS 456 - SP 16 is allowedfor column design only'

Assume.suitable data if necessary'

1. a) Discuss in detail the prestressed concrete Yersus reinforced concrete' AIso discuss the

different Orp*'"f f"-"a" aod their co,,bio^rion, to be con$idered in the design of
rll

reinforcgdconcrete stnrctur.e9l -. . .--: : :' -: :..:

b) A rectangular beam is 25omm wiae and 500mm deep upto the ceritre of

reinforcement. Find the reinforcement'required if it has to resist a moment of 30 KN-

m- Assume ttut pgfpissiblestrcsses for Ml5 grade concrete mix and mil{ stg$ mae

I have *a,,r"U.1v-i'-'i"iii."Ii1::' 
= -' - '- ':'- ":':; ''-"" " '' f

Show that Lo t'''* + Lo' Where symbols have their trsual meanings'

A dog-legg"o ,,ui,"url" is to be provided for a building. The vertical distanbe betrnreen

floors is 3.3m. The space available is 2.5m x 5m- Design a stair flight and a landir'g

i-or a live load of g KNfm2. Also sketch the reinforc"n 
"ttt 

detailing- Use M15 grade

"on"r.," 
and F-e415 grade steel in limit state design'

what do you understand by development length and-splicing of reinforcing bars?

Drarv detalh of various beam columnconnections in RC Structrres'

Designafoundationtocarryacolurnnloadof1000kNfrom400x500mm
rectangular column^r{th tle zsmm diameter longitudinal steei' The bearing capacity

il;il";;oo lc,ir;'. a;siaer aepn of foundatio-n as 2'0m' Take unir weight of earth

is 18 klJ/m3. Use M20 grade concrete and Fe415 steel'

Write down the steps to design a beam for torsion'

Design a slab fcr a room of 'size 4.5m x 3.5m for a live load of 5 Kli/mz' The edges

are simpl.v supportedbut corners held dorw. Use tvfiiS grade concrete rnix and Fe415

grade steel. Also, dru*'the top *a Uotto* t"i#*"*ent detailings wit! their

Ir"tionr. (Adopt Lirrit State Method of Design)

Discuss the salient featpres of working stress design method. Also, explain balanced'

under-reinforced and over-reinfolcEd seetions 
"sing 

stress-distributiorr diaeram in

u'orking stressrhethod OI de$gn:

Deterrnine the reinforcemant' in bidxialy. loaded column with the following

pa €uneters: (1oO f €Od :. [15]
,:--^. -

Size of column:Q-0r,i x 600mm
Faetored lr;ad, Pu :-2500 trSI

Faptored li:oment, Mux: 250 kNm

M25 contr,:'te and Fe4l5 st'-'el
d(* .'

'L

isl

Is]

tsl

. usl
tsl

[1 s]
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Subjed: - nstimating d Costing (Cr 7051

r' Caddates ac rcquired to giw tbeirrcstrs in thcirown umrds as fu as practcaUtc.
{ Attqnfr&qnstlong . 

:t tlnfrstou in tln nrgin it&ae fidl terb.

{ Asstnc nitablc daa iftwssoy.

l. You uc vorkirg fm a dcsip projcct of a UoiUlog. Your Tean Leader iMwt you to
perfrro a work break doum strustlc for the gmtity calculaion worlc How ilt you
plamingto doso forthe &mc scrucmehfldirgproject? t4t

2 Whatae thenecessrypoinB&atrccatstobeco4sidercdwhilemcasningcarthurcrt In
u'bd casedo you reed topepare rwise estimaile?Etplain with m oranrple. [4+4J

3. Prepdc a prcliminary estimate of a tuilding having a total carpa uea of 2000 m2 for
obtainfuU tbe administratira rypro\nt of&eninisky. Giventhc follrowing data: t6l
- lOpre Uritt up ar€a wilt lic taken rp by cirurlation space

- l0% built up ara is ocarpied by ualls
- PlintbarearaieisRs2{}0{8.00/sqp
- Imcrim desip will takar l% offtcbuiHing cost
- Otb€r erdra srvices ufll oost 5% ofthe tuiHing cost
- Teke srpervision ctwge as 3%

4. $lby aalysis of rate is importarrt for civil qircing worlc AIso, cxplain how,:acs are
ta&Eo ftr analysis Cnlcxrlde the qnditics of mterials required for PCC (Ll-5:3) fu
RCC roof 0.10 m &ick 20 m widc ad 25 n long fAssuming reba 0.8% towl ofFCQl 12+2+47

5- Plepare aat),sis of rates for provfoliug; tayfog and consolidation of 30 cm thick
ompacted grawl for sb grade per squareM€r. t8I

6. Ufhat are the requisites for a project estirnae? ElAIain in bricf the ftctors you consider
urhilepreparingabuildingpoject estimate. [4+4]

7. Find following quantitics fr following itcm of works Aom attached building a.aniog.
Tbs building is a load bcaring stuuctuc wie A cm wall all arornd. a no*.load bcaring
wall of thickness I I cm divirles thc living room and the batbroorr. The haEbric,k rhick
wallisnotconretedtothe formdAioa 13{4+31

a) Earthvmrk in cxcavatisrinfondaion
b) first class brick wodc in oemeirt sand mstr (l: ) in super strrrtnre.
c) 12 'rrm thick cement plaster in l:4 cls mortr in inrer (opcning schedrilc dom 2 nos

. lzxLl rqvindow3 nos lxl-l m)

8. Briefly egtain the mettod of quartity estimate for road constructiorl- Workom the
qumtities of eathwork in cmbanhnent d crilting basd on tbe dda provided below-

Formdion width of rca& Dcdicatcd forn Ime width based on NRS-1070. Side dope in
errburlmart and excavation is 1:2 anit l:15 respectively. [2+10J

Chainage o{{fi) O+030 0+060 0{090 o+120 o+150 oll80
RLofGL(m) r52.00 152.35 1s2.ffi 152.E0 153.00 152-65 t5220
RLofFL (m) r51.80

152.45
153

Cross slone Phin Plaiu l:12 l:10 l:11 1:ll l:13
Cradient ofroad



9- Tbe plan and scction of tbe rmdergrornd utdcr taqt ufiic[ is fufty consrrrtca belw tbc
grolndl€velfidfuqueritiabf 12+4+21

a) Eorthrro*inaczvatim fcconstruction
b) Brickwort in l:6 ccmed sasrd matm
c) Plastaingund( ffr iffi Part ofd.

IO. Wort or* qudity ofwll fomdatim fr hridgs" Th rcll is to be cirstilfi of 2 mitr@sl
rrierne+er witb 300 m ttick Esery walt in l$ cmt smd mrtr. Thc well is
fmdcd io shata 14fi) m 6kt- Wailer tablcrmains d 3.80 m deptll Wc[ @b 8t bffiom
isRCC witt Ird25 gndc cme*c Eix d is {$Q mm dcql. The\vclt rfues 60 emabove
gouqd lcrrel Tqr of well is to scalcd wilh 0.45 m thidk (l:4:8) oEm€d @ncrde a tdl
corEr c$iEatc ritrantities forthe blowingu,od$- l4*?l
a) Sinkingofw[.
b) Brick masonry wort in (l:6) ccinert smd morE'
c) Sand fillirtg-

Q RCC forRCC inrrrell cover.
rt*

1.2 cur thick l:6 C:S Ptas

. 1.5 cnthick l:4
C:S plaster

Lime

cmthickC.C

SECTIC'I{AL

TOPPI-AN

Fig: Undergromil Water task
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BE

BCE Pasr lrhrh 32

Yeer / Pert IV 1 I Time 3 hrs.

Subiect: - Estimating and Costing (CE70s)

{

Cmdidates are required to give their arewers in their ovm words as far as pacticable.
Attempt AII questiotts

ThefiS*ts in the mmgin indicate Fuil Mork.
Neccsswl frpura arc attoched herewittl
Assune suitable &ta dnecessary.

l. De,fine estimate and explain the necessmy things required for estirnating. [l +

2. What is Bill of Quantities @OQ)? How do you distingue it with Abstract of C.ost (AoC)?
List out the general rules to be followd during mea$rement of building and civil
engineering rnor.t*. [l+Z+

3. What are different methods of prepaing approximate estimate? In what case doyou need
to prepare srpplenentary and approximate estimate, errplain with an example. I

4. Erylain the pur.pose of rate analysis for a project. How the government prepare their rate
analysis? [3+

5. Estimate the quantities of materials required for the 30 cm thick brick wall of leirgth I 0 m
and height of 3 m. Local chimney brricls are laid using 1:4 cement sand mortarofjoint
thickness of 10mm- [:

6. Pr€pffie anatysis of rates for providing amd layrng of 20 mm thick premix asphalt concrete
roadper 275 sq-rr rea [:

7. W-hy ptoj"ct Eporting is important? Give the major outlines of project r€poil Discuss
estimate ofwater srryply project. l2+2+,

8. Calculate th following items of works fmm the attached drawing of building Figure 1. [5xz

a) E/W in ercavation in foundation
b) l$ class B/W in 1:4 cement sand mortar in super stnrcture
c) Wood lyork in door and window frarne
d) \:2:4RCC work excluding steet reinforcernent work.
e) Sal wood work in par,eled door shutter

9. Calculate the quantity of EAil for the portion of the road of 500 m. The formation width is
of 8.0 m having side slope of I : I and 2:l for cutting and banking reqpectively. Road takes
fa[ing gradient of I in 75 fmm chainage 0 to 100 m remains level surface from 100 to
200 m and again attains rising gradient of I in 90 from 200 to 500 m. The surveying data
provide thefollowing records. [8

Chainsae (m) 0.00 100.00 200.00 300.00 400.00 s00.00
RL of eround (m) 655.50 654.25 652.00 6s3.70 65s.00 658.20
RL of formation (m) 653.60

10. Find followingiterr ofworks from attached drawing of slab culvert (Figure 2). l4x3'.

b) Firstclassbrickworkineementsandmortar(l:4) "
c) Cement pornting works on exposed brickwork in cement sand mortar (l:3) from 15

below ground level.
d) Reinforcement rvork in slab provided t6 mm bars as main reinforcement @ 100 rnm

c/c and l0 mm bars as distribution reinforcement @220 mm c/c.

,.*:*
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Subieet: - Estimatinq and Costine rcE705)

Assnusuitoble data

aspracticable.

l. EnPlah ttst estimated cost is nerrcr the actual cost. Whail re tbe data required for
estimating? [3+

2- What arc tlp various methods of taking out quantities of civil engiwring? Explain
briefly. State the different factors considered during detailed estimation. ' t4+

3. Plepae a preliminary estimate of the four storied office building baving carpct area of
250m'per story.The heiglrt of each story is 3.5m and on the roof floor there is papet
wall of 0.90m height.The cube rate of the building in that tocality is Rs 250/or.m. Take
l0olo built up area is covered by rvalls and 357o by circulation purposes. Assune-,other
nocessrry suiableprovisions. t

4.. What are tbe rquirements for rate analysis? Explain the fagtors affecting the rate
analysis. [4+

5. tlrepfre an malysis of rate for sal woqd doors and windolw frame p., m3. t
5. Prcpare the analysis ofrates one metric ton ofreinforcemenl Labor normsper MT skilled

L2rclm'lday,unskilled l2nolm'lday. Assrnoesuiablerates. t
7. What are thc tasls you need to consider in preparing estimate of a builrliqg projst work?

Brplain in brief, Discuss estimation irrigation pr,qiect l4+.

t. Prceoe detailcd estimate of the itern of wort form the building drawing (figure l)
attached herelryith: [4*
a) Earthwork in excavation in fouudation
uj rCc (l:3:e in foundation
c) Brick work in l:6 cement sand mortar upto Plinth
d) Plaslering work l:4 for the ceiling.

9. Calculate the quaurtity of earthwork ad area of permaurent land requircd for the land
acquisition purpose for a portion of a channel form following data: Ul
Bed width=4m
Freeboad =45cm

Side slope in banking : 1.5:l
Full Sryply depth= lm
Topwidth ofbank:3m left and l.5mright
Thereis 50cm fall at 800m

10. From the attachcd drawing (figrre 2) attached of RCC column, estimate the following
items.
(i) RCC l:Z:4ncolumn
(ii) Steel reinforcement work excluding formwork :

*{.t

{

{
{
{

Candidates re rcquired to give'iheir ailrwers in tbeir own wor& as far
AilenptAll qnstiotts.
Tlufigwes in t re norgi4 itfrcde Fyll Muk.

900 950 1000 r050Chainage 800 850

109.55 r09.30 109.2s t09.15RL gound 109.8 109.7

RLBed tw.52 Bed slope 1250

{3+:
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Subjecr: - Estimating and Costing (CE70s)

,/ Cmdidates are required to grve their answers in thir own words as far as practicable.
r' Afiempt AII questions.
{ Thefigures intlnmwgin indicate FullMarks-

/ Asswne witahle data ifnecessary.

l. a) List out principle of units of measurernent. Explain the data required for prreparing

detailed estim*e.

b) Mention the taious purposes of estimating and costing'

2. Explain the following:
a) Multiplying factors adopted ofPanelled door anil Lower door.

b) Rules for deductions from plastering for opening brick surfaces.

c) Bill of quantities and abstract of cost

3. a) What do you rmderstand by approximate estirrate? When do you need revised

estimate?

b) Prepare a preliminary estimate of six storied framed structrxe office building barring a

total carpet area 3000.00 m'
(i) Area for circulationislMo ofplinth area
(ii) Area forwall and column is lPo of plintb area-

{iii)Prevailing ptinth area rate per rt' is Rs. 25000.00

(iv)Extra cost for other services 25o/o of the cost of building'

4. a) What ale the requirerrents of pepilitrg rate analysis? Explain the factors that affect

rate analysis-

b) Calculate the quantities of materials required for following items of work.

(i) ll5mz of 75mm thick PCC (t:3:O in floor.
(i, I I tlm2 fo l2.5mm thick cement sand plaser (1:4) in wall-

c) Prcparc an analysis of rate for brick work in (l;6) cement mortar in upper floor per

m3.
Or,

Prepare an analysis of rate for W.C. Commode with cistem per set.

5. that is Project? How is building project estimate'

6. Estimate quaurtities of eartlrwork of a portion of road from the following data:

(i) Formation width ofroad is 10m.

t3l

13I

[2x3]

t4I

t4l

t4l

t6l

t6I

l6l

lr0l

l: I

ls0 18090 12030 600Distance

101.20 100.65rcz.24 101.50103.00 102.65102.60R.L. of gound

rcz.15I0IR.L. offormation

Falline Gradient I in 120Rising Gradient 1 in 200Gradient

Side ln and and



7. Wor*o,athe ofa ofchannel m
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TIre bed *idth of channel is 450m' The bed slo'pe is t in 5-Q' Tte

i.iO*. 
"ra 

free board is 0.50m- The top width of both side banks are

The side sloPe of bariks is (I'5:l)

g. Estimate the quantities of the following items of work from the accompanying drauring^

(building){Figure 1) [3+3+4]

(i) Earthwork excavation in foundation

iiil wood wor* for doors md windows frame

(iii)Twocoatsenamelpaintingoveronecoatprirnerinriroorsandwindows.

g.EstimatethequantitiesofaT-beamdeckingofsingiespan.bnjs;whichbas6mclear
span and tearing oo ;ithe, sid" is 45cm. tor,ittre accompanying bridge drawing- t8l

R. C. C' T-Blir\M DBGKINC

full supply depth is

2-50m in eachbank.

e.
7-7m
POSrs tSOCIn xtGllitS6Cm c.ro
' 40ml,l DIA G.l.PlPE 4

TrRROAo 2A
cm rrreARtNG coATof c.'c.

)

.20crD

75cre

l- t'cfrl 225Cm { l_cm

SECTION
RE.TNFORCEMEHf -
tsE Arvr
SL,Ae rxp, POST5

,47

t ***

Prooosed bcd leYelR.I^ of Cro.rmlevelDistance
r3t4,J5500
1314.901000 13t6.00

1314.201500
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frogramc BCE P:ssItfierb n
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' Subiect:-EstimatingandCosting (CE7Ail

----J e 
-

/ chndiitaEs ae requircd to girrc thch ansuars intcirown uords as far as practicable-

/ AttaptAllgrcstiotrs
r' fi*$gw6 in tlu nugin indicatc Fnll Dlark'
{ Necar;om ftenrts arqgggched hcrcfrilh.
{ Assorc suitoblc data ifnecesso|,.

a

l. What is an cstimating? What are thc pposcs of cstimating? Mention nariors data uihfoh

are required forpreparing dctaild cstirEte. tl+3+2J

12+2+212. Elrplain tbefollowing

a) Mgltidfingfactorsadoptedinpairningof.Pcllcddoor,flushdoor,Louverdooruil

r, ffff#Tsfl;ons from plastering ror op.nioi in brick s'rfaces

c) Bill ofErantities

3. a) Mrendurherearethefollowingestimatcsuserl t6t-5]

(D qchiled estimate (ii) Rcvised cstimatc G, $Tplementary cstimate

b) prepdg a pgelininay estimate ofa fira stuied office bruilding having total carpet -Ta
' ' 

ot)SOO # f* odioiog &e admioistrative ryroval of tbe govument, grvcn the

following d"ta:

S) 3tr/sof the built-rry aea will be takeo up ty conidors, verandab staircase, lift etc

md tOplo of the built up area will be ocarpied by walls'

(D Prevailing plinth arba rate Rs. 25000-00 per m'

Gii)f.ria" i&t" ota cost for water supply and sanitary fittings, clectical wolts,' :conringencies and'other services-

4. a) \ilhat is an analysis.of rate? Mention various factors on which the unit rates of
particular iterr of work depends and atso meirtion the variou purposes of rae
*"ly.i* t5+6r6]

b) Calculate the quantities of mrterials required for l00rn long 23cm thick antl 1.20m-' 
high watl in (1:Q cement mortr.(Assrnire size of brick is 235xll0x57rnm and

thickncss of morttr I 0mm)

c) Prepare an analpis of rate for 40mm thick PCC (l:2:4) in floor per m2'

5. A road is to be constucted in hilly area with formation width of lOm, side slopes in
banking and cutring (2:l) and (l:l). The heiglrt of banking or dcpth of cutting at the

centre line of Ae road are given below. The cross slopes of ground ae also given at

differenr sections. the of eathworlc
Distance Cutting Fillins Cross slope ofground

0 0.50 12:.l

50 0.60 10:t
100 0.40 15;l

150 0.60 l2:1

te]



6. Calcnlate the quailiry ofcathum,rk ofa inigaim channcl with tbcfo[owing datr t9]
Bed wid& of cbannel = 5m

Tq vidth ofboth baoks = ?m
l*gitodiorl slope of bed = I h 3000

Sidc slopes in cutring and fiUine =,1, CI',
FultysryplydePth= lm
Frteboard=O.fllm
RJ- of beil d 0m: 1395J&n
Gmuri.l lerrel atongthe alignmcnt are as givcnbelow:

R-LofGrormd 1397.50 1396J0 1395J0

Distance 0 600 900

7. Esrimate thc quantities of the following items of work from the accrynying truildine

drawings:

a) Earthworlc in excavation in fourdation

ti gA*wo* in2d footing in foundation

cl Wood wmt fordoors andwindowsframe

8. Estimate the quantities of &c following itecrs of vvork from the acooepa*ying RCC Slab

Culvert drarvings:

a) Earthworkin excavadmin forudation

b) PCC (I:3:6) in formdali'm
c) PCC (l:2:4) for RCC dab

*t
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aod

l. State, why estimated cost is neocssey in construction
required to prepare an estimate.

r' fuidates are required to givc their ums in tbcir own vords aq fr as pracrirhbb. . -{ Arc@AnqaestiorlAt.
{ Wig** n*^*girindicae FaltWs*r,
,/ Dletrrriaw fisps are attached hcrenilL
{ lssmre sitdle data ifnec*sty.

rryork. Describe vaious dara
tl:.

[3+3I
2. What do you mean by contingencies md work charged establishment. Enumcrate the

relationship and differences betwccn ilrc BilI ofquantities aod Abstract of Estimated cost [,2*4l
3. The plinth area of an apartment is 500 Sq-m- delermine the total cost of building from the

following data: I4l

il Rare of constnrction - Rs. 3450 pern3

D The height ofapartnent = 16.25m
iil) Waer supply, sanitary and electical insallations each at 6%o of building cqst
iv) Architectural @ l%ofbuildingcost
v) Ilnfprcsecn inm @2% of building cost
vi) P.S and contingencies @ a% ofbntildiog rct

4. E rylain the significance of analyris of rates in civil engineering pqiects. What are the
requirements for analysis ofrates? [3+3]

5. Calculae the quantities of rnaterial requircd for l0 m3 brick masonry in (l:3) ccsreirt sand

rxlrtar. (normal sDe of brick = 9 "x 4W x 3il t5l
6. Pnepare analysis of rate for 25mmthick t:2:4 for cement concrete floor 100 m2.lAssrme

tsIsuihble rate)

7. hline project. Discuss estimate ofinigdionproject. t6l
8. Calculate ihe quantity of earthwork of m inigdion canal with the following dara.

Bedwidt^h: 5m, freeboard = 0.6 m, ftlly srryply depth = lnl
Trap width of both the bank =2m, Side slqf in.utiiog =l:1, side slqpe in bankingl %:l t6I

Distance (m) 0 300 .6@ m
Ground level {rn} 32s24 324.84 324.43
Pronosed bed lcvel (m) 324-40 I in 3000 downward

9- Prepare detailed estirnate of the following items of work for a building from the attadred
Hg-I. . [4x3]

D Erythwork in excavation in fouodation
ii) First class brick vrork in (1:4) cement rnortar in foundation and plinth.
iii) Wood work in door and window franre.

tr



l0.Estimate the quantity of earthurcrt of a hill road when the fonnation wfrllh itr q*titrg is

4m and side siope i Ztt. ft" fanaion vidth in bankiry is 6m ard side slope 3:1. Tbc

Somd and formation lerel at tbc ccnte of road and also the transverse slorpes of grwnd

$rfacc are asbelour

Chainaee (m) 0 50 100 150 200 254

RLof GUm) r150.00 1150.60 r 151.50 ll50.t0 1151.50
I{14910 1150,00 1150,80 ll5l.60 ll5l.50

slooe l:10 l:l l:14 l:t2 t0
' 1:10

ll0l

vl

Is+2]

is to be plugged with l.5m thick ement concrete l:4:8 and thc top to be sealed vith lm
thick cement concrete I:2:4 and central portion is to be sd filled.

12. Find out the quantities of the follodng iterns of work of a T-Beam deoking of a bridge

with 6mspan and 45 crnbearingatends-

i) RiC work 02:$encluding'stcel
ii) Cernent concrete (12:4) in urcaring coat

cm' {l nrrn tla G.l. Pipe+llos

TmHoa&ay

20xmcrnKefu

ll.Workout &e quantity of wetl formdation

internal diameter with 800 mrn uall in 1

fourded on strata l5m below bed of river

35crn
mSlab

i

of a b,ridgelThrwtll is to bc circular of 5m

:6 cement and .sand mortar. The well is to bc

which is dry during winter. Bdffii ofthc well

cm
15xt5em

225sn

It
t
trlo7s 25cm if,

***
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,Srdjaa; - Estimding md Costing (CE7Os, 
_

r' Cadidaesarerequircdtogivctbeharcwcrsintbirorvawosdsasfrraspracticabla
{ Atts@Allqustiotts.
{ TTufigwes in tle nogin tndicae Fdl Mok
{ Ngr,5g,am feua on do&d hxyifr-
I Assme ilitable data ifnaessry.

I . Enlist tb Fqposcs of prWcing m cstimat of graotitics of wo,rt d iE oost t4I
2. Whatseirrious mc&ods of takirg quantitics ofurerls? t4I
3. What are thc comlrorcnts of a complae estimate? Prepe. a sqrrple of abstrac,t cost t4+4I
4. Briefiy orptain th virrious furs'thd &etthe-do amlysis Ufhy is rru saly$s in civil

enginceringnmcssar5d : 14+41

5. Preparc guatities of material roquircd of 12 mn &ick (1:Q cemeotplastering per lOm2in brick
wall. tq

6. &eporc ralo analysis of plain ecment concrete (l:3:4). Asslrrc sritable rdes of mdcrial znd
labor. t6I

't. What do pu rDcan by Ploject eetirnrc? IIow & IDu pr€prc pmjest estimate? fu the reports
.: [l+2+3J

8. Find tbe Erantity of the following from dehed dnawing. (fig. f ) [3xaJ

a) Brick wo* in ccrnc,nt mortar (l:6) up to plintr.
b) l0 mm thick cement plastering in ceiting md underside ofroof projection
c) P.C.C. in foundation (1:3:6)

9. Find the quautity of earth worlc of a hill rrod frour the following data Formation width is IO n1 '

side slope in filline and cutting 2:l and l7e :l respectively. U2I

0 100 200 300 I fi{|]
ll18.10

600
RL of Grormd (m) I r 15.20 r I t6.10 ril6.15 11t8.00 l r 18.25 ttt?.75

Formation: RL at chainage 0 is I I 15.5 m, ry\rard gradient t in 200 rp to chainage 300m.
Ilovmyard gradient t in 400 ftom chainage 3fih to onrmrd.

10. Find the qnantity of erth wonk of inigdioncanal using prisnroidal ncilhod from th following

data: t6I

canal 6 meter 1:1.

***

11. lVorkout quantity of (i) edrth work excavation ard (ii) bdck work of slab crrlvert. (fre.z) 14+61

Distancc'(m) 0 50 100 150 204
RLofGrqmd'(m) r00-00 101.00 r0r.00 99.00 r00.00
RL ofFormatim(m) 89.5099.50 99.00 89.00 E8.50
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I

Subiect: - Estimatingand

candidaes are required to give tlreir answers in their oum words as far as practicable.

Atte4ptAll
Thefigures

3lope.in.'fiJling

questiotts.
in the margin indicate Fall llfarhs'

Assume sui! abl e data if rcc e s s itry-

l. Write five units of measurernent of each length, area and volume' t5l

2. Explain various methods of building estirnate with suitable'sketch' Explain the term
f tir(l

contingencies arid worli charge establishment' ", t" 
-'-: ,.

3- Why revise estimate should be prepred? What is Rati analysis? Exptain its important' t5l i

4.Workoutquantitiesofnraterialrrequire{inbd.cIwork.(considertrri1t..s1e
230rnmx1l0.rrr;;t; and mortar.loini ttrictcness as 10 mql) in 9-ement 

mortar (1:6)'

Prepare rate analysis of plain cement concrete (l:2:4)' Asslqe suitable rates of labor and

materials, : : :' [14+6]" 
:

Defi neproject. Discuss estimation of road project'
. i.

Calcirlale the quantity of earthwork ftrr a portion-of

Formation width : 10 m in banking 4 8 - in cutting'
hill road fium follow:iqg. data:

side slope iri cytting = 1:1, side',

9

--2:li
Cut depth Fill height .Transverse sloPq

0+060 0.5 l0:l
0+090' 0.6

'15:l

0+120 l2:7

quan$ty

r,7- o
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DT

Two Room Building

Y2'w2

w3

Coocretc deplt:l5Or '

Footings, widft and dePh:

tst iooting: 590 ind 13.0

2ndfooting 4?0and 130

.3nd footingqnil Ptiuth: 350

Dcpth:750 : .l
tlti&h: JsQ :

Cmcretede$:130
.footing rvidth aad dePth:

:'.lst footirig: 4?Q and ]3Q'
. 2nd footing- 3s0add 130

3nd iooting md Pliutli:230
.,'Plinth tt'ight 450 '

. Sill height::zso

DeS:900

- 
PlinthheighE 450

Sill heighr75O

Riss:150

,i10odt'rcc

wl

Note Al! dfurcnsims aro'in millirracr
' Ats,rm"ncc€ssarYdimensims

Inierrial waIL ,'

th,

?1fi 
''

i'l: ._

'il-r'.1. ..:i. : '

I

t

!

I
i

i

.
I

D

35thick
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/ Candides zc rcquiredto givc their arswers in thcirown rrcrds as frasprcticabla

Atterrrpt& ollastiot*.
i ti.'iiisi" bdicde'Fn1!''Ma*g

and

'r:

l4I

.l4l

t6I

t6l

[ax3]

I
I

{
The

{ Assttnta suttable futa dnecessty:i"-" 
' ::: :: j

I. a) Meotionthe'variouspnposes ofEstimating

b) write the rmis ofmeasnrerrent ard payment for tbe following iurs ofwork: ,' ,

(i) $fficcotcavation (ii) &ickvor'kinwellsteiring 
' '.:

tiiipiebt*irgcondtrctor (iv) Comice,'

2. Describelnulwilt yorprepue adetaited estimate of abuilding . , ,

3- Under wha circymstapes the following types of esrimares prepared?

a) Plelimimy estirnare b) Rwised estimate Q Supplernentary estimate

d) Complacesimare

4. a) wtr,al arc the factors on whielt the unit rates of particular item of work depends?

b) calcxthfie tbc guanritics of maerials required for thc following iterns ofuork

d),75 m3 of Bickumlc in (l:3) centent mortar

Cb rrs m2 of 75 mm tbickPCC (l:2:4) in floor

c) Prepare an analysis of ratc for lVC Pan with low lwel Cistern

OR

Pr"par.e an analysis of ratc for,Providing, laying and consolidation of 40mm thic&'

Prernix AsPhaIt carPcting Per m-'

5. a) A town plaming autboriu has ro acquire an area of 5000@ m'z lgr 1rr1acy,l":YTf
aew colony. After devetoping the area it is p,roposed to be ?ld at Rs 50'00 per m"

Workont ttrc *oiro* *omfrosation which canbe liven to the oyvss whose lard is

to be acquired for tlre develoliment of the colony' aszuming:

(i) the aurhority is esablisbmenr charges l57o on ihe sale prica

tiiDColo"y improvement orpenditure Rs 8'00 per m'
(iv)Engineers *a .r.tti 

"",js 
fec for surveying ard plarring the colony at 4olo on the

mle Price '
b) Write shortnotcson:

(i) Scrapmlue
(iii)Sinking fimd

trl

(ii) Depreciaion
(iv) Capitalized value

Blcli
mMrrbfBIlI.cYd
32ICs"lltnftBCE
3 hrs.rvYcer/Pert

t6I



I

6. Esinaa ttte qumtitbs of the.followfurg iterns of wort.Aom &e accompanying RCC slab

ortvcrtdrawings: .. .' . .-

a) Ear6urqk in orcavation in foundaim

. b) FCC(i:3:6)infordaion' c) Brick wort in (l -a) ceotent mortar

7. Estimare the quanities of the folidl*ing iteins of rvor} tom thc accompanyingBnilding

drarrings:

lt2I

a) Eartffiiik In cxcarraion in fowd$g1
b) ktslldddnshtdlcr '-- 

:t'
"i nri"t'rron*b.forrrdation and plinlh

of I in .

tr2I

.lr0l
8. Calculae ttri quriiifties of earthwoik of a hill road in side long grorrnd from 0 m to 4(X) m

partly in cutting ed PartlY in filling.-with tbe followiry data: widtb of road = l0n, sidc

slopc in cutting iltd filling = 1l:l) Q:t). The road has a doumumd gradi€Bt

200-The cross of Fomration at0m ==l

ttr

1199.66 120050nm35D$.nt202.s0Gmundlevel
300 400r,00 2N0Disance

!
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Sabicd: - Estimating and Costine rcEns)

r' Candidates are rcAircd lo give tbir msurcrs in tlreir orm sords as fr as practicablc-

{ Arrs@Ailqr.stiotts.
J fiefigru in tlg nwgiahdiae Full Msrk-
I Nccrrrle,n fienra rz tuchcd h@
{ tsyrlla sailoble htaifnessory.

l. Exprlain ih* cgindod cost is ncver the actual cost. Also witc pimiples of mit
rncasucnmt.

2. Erplain fur bri€f $c vaious methods of taking ora quantitics of civil oginccring uulrs.
Why is a rcviscd csimatc rcquircd? Erylain its reasons.

3. Wbat are thc tlpcs of csrimates that ue b be peparcd for Adurinistrdive sanction?

4. a) What arc the imprmccs of Analysis of Rates? Explain tbe frctors lhat affcct rate

analysis.

b) Pr€parc fit -rtyS" of the following as per Norms ofNepal

(i) Ist class Bdck in l:5 C.S mortar b foundation for 1 cum-- 
iii) zo*- frrick Bitrmeo Pr€mix carpeting in a wcaring coat of a road for I squ.

5. Ybar is project? Discsss csirnalion ofinigdion projecL

6. a) Esriarar tbe qrmifics of following itcms of worh ftom thc accoryanying building

draq,ings.

(i) Erthwort in e*cavation in forndalion-

Gi) Lire concracin formdation
(iii)Fnst class kictnmlc in formdariem and pliuth in cemcd mrtr (l:Q
(iv)Is class hickrrcrk in superstnrctura

b) Pl,epae m estimae for a road portion from the following d"ta

- Formation width in Banking = lOm
- Formation wilh in cutting = 8m
- Side slope in anting: l:l
- Side slope in Bmking= 2:I (ItU

Chainacc 0 30 60 90 ir{D 150

Dc*bofrt 05 03 02
Ht(Hcislt)ofBank o3 o-7

Crossslwofgormd to 12:l l4:l l2:l 8:l

c) Calculate the quadity of earthurc* for portion of clramrel with fullowing data

Bedwidth:3m
Freeboard= 05m
Sidc slopc for digging : l:l
Side slopc for bding = I :15

zupplyd@ :lm

t4+21

[4+41

021

t8I

I5I

l2+4

[4+4]

15I

tl6I

widlh : i-5m
90Ctainaee(m) 0 30 60

224.5RlofGromd(m) n4.8 224-43 224.12
D3.76Proposcd Level (m) u.94 223.88 223.82

Full
Top



B

d) Estimate quamity of following worts in RCC T-bciln for a bidge of one span of 6m

- ,*d*-p*:ridJin figure Uctour, nssnnrc 45-on trdaring on either si& of ah,aoen1

Th, ;i.t Seel scdi; rcinforcenoeot ue 2-5vo h ban arl lo/o in slab and pqrt-

a-gty 
"f.nO 

*f i" Zg-i q.ri,"t"l percum(I'85 e!d*t1

O RCC u,o* (12: ) for dbs, fiIlers' dcct dS, kcrb srd vearing coat'

(ii) Stccl andGl PiPcworks
t8l

7-?o

lsil6oEltgrcl tillbtlir!. tSoGlB

20fttrt
lrD

Forso

Rdr.y
7.m

10 qi rErtlE .sd cr.

2Xt
i5rl5gE
Ll

Alt tttc dimBllsion arc in m. unlcss othcrwisc sated'

aI}t

,.no|it .raG

<-?o 
-4

rr0

'.tP4)
{um

r.tr t

I
6a)

3{, F;-t

pimsgil''
asooinaw"o

srGaqE.
IlmD*ADX?.B
ffir,-OIta

PL

x
zo
trt)
tsgt

ffi.$
fiFE15

All thc dimcnsion are in'cm. unhss otherwise stated.

A
mr
{x5,

@

E

@ @

ztJ*
vrtredr
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Sr.bieL* - Estimaing and Costine GEt05)

r' fuidmcsac roquiroil to give thebaswcrs in theirown words as far s pracricable.

J fiaryAfl$I5,tiD*,
t TtvfrSmes iatln mogtn hdicate FdIMsb'
r' Nanrgprrv fusa arc onochcd hctaryilL
{ Asswn mitdc data tfwcessoY.

I . a) Dcsaibc &e Erm esfimaf. Statc tb msity of cstimded cost in oonsEuctim umrk

Mcotim the vaiors requircncnts frr prcpring dcded estim*' 12+2+21

b) (i) Desibc tricfly hon'will pn pnprc a detaited estirngtc of a building [2x5]

(ii) Piepac bill of guatities fioln the following data for the construc*ion of RCC

T-bcmDecking bridge.

Ouaotityofwork Detail of work Rae per unit of wo,rlc

108 m' PCC (l:l :2) for RCC works Rs 13200.00

324on' Formwork forRCC rru*s Rs 750.00

21600 ks St6el reinforcemcmt forRCC wmfts Rsll5.00
18 m' FCC (I:2:4)weaingcoat Rs 12090.00

2. a) Whd ae t}g different metbods of preparing approximaie estfunate? Write the

suitability of each method.

b) E*i6qtc &e qgaatities of thc following items of work fiom the accoryanying

BfTILDI{Cdratviqes.
D I-it re concretc in founddion

O Bdcku,o,rt in sccond footing
iii)DOORSUtt€rs
iv) 25'nrnthickDPC

3- i) lllhat ac tb prrposcs of analysis of rate? Vlhicft points are taken iuto cmsikatim
wbilc prepcing malYsis of rate?

D Esfimatc thc qumtities of ceunent, saod and coase aggrcgate rcquird for 12 cm thick
RCC slabof(l:l%:3) mix proportion Thc o8sidedimensions of slab arc 4.20mx3m.

iii) Calculae &c quantitics of materials requirod for I l5m3 of brick maxlrlaDr in (l :3)

c€menl Bortar, (the sizc of brick is 240xt15x60 mm urd thickness of mrtar is

12 mur)

iv) Prcpare an anatysis of rate for 12 mm lhick cerrent ptastcr (l :3) in ceiling per 10m2,

4. Calcu}de tbefollo*ing iteurs of wor* from the attached building drawing.

i) Earrhurcrt in ecrcavation
ii) Stora solirg in foudation ard sand fling in floor.
iii) PCC forRCC upto plinth bearn

iv)Brickxo* rybplinth
5. PrEpar€ m esimde of carthwork fu a rd portion frrom the following data:

Formation wirth =8 m in cuuing and l0 m n banking
Side slope !p cuniog - l:I
Side dopc inBanking= 2:l (H:V)

RI} 0 30 60 90 t20
RIJ of lrourd: 507.0 5m.95 s0730 505.90 506.50
Formalm lcsel: and
Cmss sloe of s,ound: l:10 1:12 l:10 l:12 l:10

f,r.D.

t6I

tl01

[4x4] ;.

ll6l

tl6I

Ic'rr B:rck (:(166 & L:ttcr ts;tte h)
rf,t lEfJTlTnLclct
BCE PrsMrrtc TZPrrgnrme
rylr Tine 3hrs-Yar/Pert
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Ycer/Pert IvII fime, 3 hrs.

and

/ C{Dddates are reqifued to give ltpir ansrilEs in tneir orrn lvpAs as far as practicabl el , - , . 
:

.:J Nicasstfiewbmcimchcdieravtth.'' : '

,/ .-

l: a) Dcfine Estimate, whd are the purposes:of preparing esimate? Explain' Variou j
rcquirErneats forpre,paring tletailed estimate. V+5+:

b) What art variiiui metirods of taking out quantities of itea'ns of works? Explain the

?.. a) -Wh* are variow_ types. of estimate? Whse and when. do you require a re$sed

worls? Prepare rate analysis for'
[4r*:..

b;' Wby'is Itate anaiids neceimry in civil engineering
thefo{.owing: " ..'.-
t Ffustclass Brick lro*.in l:6 C.S mortar

ii) Single coat weariig qxnse su&ce &essing on top of YBM.

b) A hill road is to be'constructed in a side'lopg gmrnd in cutting. Calculate the'
quantities of eaith *ork in a Iength of 200 m frorn the data giventelow:

Formatioo width of road = 8 m, side slope : 2: I

Distance Deoth of su{rius at center Cross slope oferound
0 0-60 m 8:1

100 l-20m l0:1
200 1.80 m l2:l

4. a) 'Wodc out the quantity of earthwork from 1000 m lengrh of a chmne! with the
followiag data:

D il€dwidth=4.0m
ii) Proposed bed let€l at 0 m = 1137.30

iii) Side slope in cisting: l:l
iv) Side slope in banking: | /, ;1

v) Top widthof bo& bank = 1.50 m
vi) Full supply depth 

= 
69 

"q
viiilBed slope = I in 5000

Ground levels as given below:

. Disance 0 500 1000

Ground level t 137.90 n37.80 .l r37.60
. I137._10..

,b) Iflort ou! the 
'qu4irilities

- SEPTIKTAM(drawing:
of the following items of .work'fiom the accompying :

,'i) :Eathrvork inExgavation .: .' . '. :'
ii) PCC (l:3:6)' "

, iiil Bric,kwqrk i1 it,,+1 cemgnt mortol

t!



5. . calcutde tbB qu8ffi'ty of Eathrork ana ag of permalenil- lanil required for the lard

acquisitionFry*"fiir;;;;.i;"t"*.tfrornihefollowingdaa: [12+4]

lytddi=4 M, frce Board= 45 On, Slde slope in otlfrrg tl, Sid" tbtri h B*Hn8= 1 }t'1

depth=ln, ToP width of banh=3 m {teft}L5m RlGltt

*+a

For QuestionNo.i&), ."

t00
s.w.

45 crn dia' manholc covcr

nrur'din- 5.\il,Tcc

mm dir. vco: pi*
3 m i1r lenlth

;t scctionofsePtta.ta$'

mm

t00rnm Dte

$'.T-eI
t

40
l
l5
T

:3 : 6 C-C.

t.
'!,

t

w. Pipc

Treated
eff.uint

15{}9060.30o-
109:15 lG.101{B-301t8.35t0l,..71Gs

oo€1 in 30001{x,52hLcfBed

.la'.-

1E-
cra R.B;

focrgpm'

FfiT]

lron foot

?0

M.N. Cover

Operring

x30
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Eram. \crv B;tck i2l)(r(r & l-ltcr ll.r I C

Level m FrllMrrlo r-

Programmc BCE P*sMrrlg 3?

Yeer / Part rv/r Time

Subject: - and Costing (C8705)

,/ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their onm words as far as practicable.
{ Attempt All questiotts.
,/ The figures in the mogin indicate Fall Mark.

/ Assume suitable dataifnecessary. 
.

l. a) What ae the prqposes of preparing an estimate of quantities of work and its cost?
:pxplain the dsta requircd for preparing an estimate 
,

b) What are various methods of taking quamities of works? Explain their uses. What do

[4+4]

you understand by Bill of Quantities? 14+27

2. a) What are the corrponents of a complete estimate? When and w'here are approximate' estimate and revised estimate used? [3+3J
b) What do you mean by Project estimate? How do you write a Projea rqport for a

building project? , [Z+41
3. a) VlhatisRateamalysis?WriteimportanceofRateanalysis. [3+3]

b) Prepare Rate analpis for the following items ofwork:

D Brick work in (l:6) csment mortar in ground floor level.

ii) 20 rnm.thick pranix carpeting wearing coume

OR

500 long WC. Pan with low level cistemper-no.

4. Prepare detailed estimate of the following items of work for a building from th.e attached. . , ..

drawing: [irlj
i) Earthwork in excayation in foundation

ii) Lirne concrete in foundation

iii) Brick work in l:6 ciment sand mortar in formation up to plinrh

5. Calculate earthwork for a of hill road fiom the data: l12l

Formation n'idth: l0 m, side slope in cutting: l:l
Side slope in banking: (2:l) (H:V)

6. Prepare detailed estirnate for the following items of work from the given drawing.of :r- . .

septic tank and soak pit. - 
14+4+41

i) Earthr-ork in excavation in septic tank and soak pit

iii)Brickw;crkin(l:6)cementmo{tarin::,j'.tankandsoakpit

[#6J
.. '. .':..

. 
t.t, 

.'
I t r'l

Chainaee 0m 30m 60m 90m
RL of GL 104.0m 105.0m 106.0m 107.0 m

Formation level 105.0 rn 105.5 m 106.0m 106.5 m
Transverse / cross slope ofsround 20:l l5:l 12:1 10:l
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04 TTEUIVANUNTYERSTry

INSTIfiITE U, ENGINEERING

f, *a min ation Control Division
Wrl Ctaitra

t-FrD_

TH] BE IFIIIItlrrb 80'

hpgnnnc BCE PrssIErrb 32
Yar/Bert flin Timc 3 hrs.

ed
CedidttEs ac qJuircd to gvc thcir ausuvers in &eir ovm words as ftr as pracicable. 

-

AtuJ?rptAfr qw^fifuEts-
L'Ivfrgins h, tlu maryii,irilicate FwII MG*-
Neesot frewa uc afladud hamtth
,asszow suitabb dao if rccesso.y.

1 - ErPlain ritt orryte pTess of pu@on of a prclinnina.a, estirnate of a office building. iSI
2- a) Erylain wih ncat sketches to.workout qmtity of semi-circular arch (spa, thickress and

rise ofrch gven).

b) PreParE tables of i{uantity sheet and aMaa cost fo,r a rcsidential building
,.-

_ 
c) Wh,atisBill ofguantities? State its inpoftamcc. .. .

3. List most oourmon units of naeasure,srcnt ad paymed for civil works and sanitry *rort r q.t
Ieast fve fiom each).

4..,a) Prcpfiarodsrials required for m.items ofbrichro* in cerrent mo*ar (t:O. Sizc of,brick
is 23{Mxll0mmx55mnu'witt.mortajofut l0mrr. 16I

D PrePare rate malysis for 20mm thick cerned sand plaster (1:4) in *reJl po t(nmz. Fl
"c) bryIaint&ousftctorswhichaffeststlrerateanalysis. - ' I 

i6f

Formuldion width : 8m, side slope in crltingaridtfilling - (l:l) and (2:t)

Distaoce Dee.F of ctrt Depth of fill CrosS slope Of
eround

0m 0.30 l0:l
30 rn 0.24 15:l
60m 0_50 l2:l
90m 4.70 8:1

c) Workout the quantity of well fouriddion of a bridge. The well is to be circular of 4.5 rneter
iatemal diameter with 800 mm waII in 1:6.cement and sand mortar..The well to be founded
on sL?ta Ii meter below bed of river whichis dry during the hot weather. Bottom of the well
to be pluggtC with 1.0 meter thick cernent concrete 1:4:8 and the top to be seai--d with 0:75
mzi:er thick cement concrete 1:4:8 and gentral ponion is to be qand filled. ', igj

+*r.

r'

't

T

l) Eartr work in excavation in foundati,on . . '[4]

ii) Brickworkincementsand(I:6)morrtrgproptinth '- 
t4I

. iii) 4Ommthicksal workwoodpaeleddoor.shufier t4I

b) Calculatethe guantities'of earthni.prkofaportion ofhill road from the followingdda: ll1t

i.
I

i.:
't

I

I

t.
1..

.l

'.! , l
t'
j

l.

:

:

..

I
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05 TRIBHUVAN LNTVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF E}iGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2t)71Shawan

Eram. N*

Level BE PuilMarks 80

Progrrmlle
YearlPert

BCE Pass Merks 32

tY !l Time 3 hrs.

S*bject: - Estimating and Costing {CE70s)

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as fa: as practicable.
Attempt All questions-

Thefigw* inthe mmgin tudieote Fall Marks.
Necessan f,wnrxwe atac hed herantith.
Assume suitable fua if rccessoy.

l. a) Define estimate and rvrite its purpose.

b) What are the various methods of taking out qualities? Explain with figure.

c) What are tbc units of measursments and payments of the foliowing items?

l) Earth work in excavation

ii) Woo&vork in door and window shutters

iii) 1V.C pan

iv) Rcirforcement work

v) Whitewashing

2. a) What is analysis of rates? Write &e requirements of rate analysis.

b) Prepqre the analysis of raes fsr 12 mm thick t:4 cernent plastering on ceiling per
10 m2-

c) Find trc qtnlity of maerials required for first class B/lM in 1: 4 cement sand mortar
per l50rn3. (Assume size of brick = 230xll0x-57 mm and thickness of motor is
12mm)

3. a) What are the diffsent types of estimate and in ',ryhich conditions they are used?

b) Calculate the voir:rre of earthwork in the hill road having formation width of road is
I0 m from ilre follorving data:

Distance {m) Depth ofcu(m) Ht.offill(mi Cross Slope Rernarks
0 0.90 l0:i Side slope:

Cutting:1'1
Filling:2'1

100 1.20 6:l
200 0.50 5:1

4. a) What are the things that should be consitiered for preparing project estimate report of
anirrigationproject? t8l

b) \1hat are tlre difference benreen (i) eontfugencies and overhead costs. (ii) Bill of
quantities aad Atrstact of cost t8I

5. Estimate the following itenis of rvork from the attached drawing provided hehind this

[4xa]Page:

i) Earth work in excar-ation in septic tank and soak pit

ii) Brick work in l:6 cemerit sand mofiar

iii) Dry brick work

. *8*

tsl

t6l

tsl

tel
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tt15 TR.iB^rtuvl}It NivERsir-f
I},ISTITTJTE OF ENGII.TEERS{G

Exarnination Corfrrr! Bivistoa
2070 Cireitra

tr-ilrB.
L€ml BE x.EA Marir!

Prugrrnue BCE PlssMark
?-es/Pert l\/ t! ! Lllltc 3 hr.

:... .-:'i: -;i

Subiect: - Estimding a$d Costing

./ CandiddcsarBrcquiredtogrvetfuiraoswcrsin*rcirow:sq/ordsas&raspractiable--

J Thefrggs in tlw mogin indicare f*ll tlob- : "

J asrumc witablc datc if rccessry. ':

l. a) Wh* ae the purDoscs of Estimding md Cosdng? Brplain ihe ilaca reqBird for

b) E:qplain in short the various rnfioris ofta&ing quaotities in building ryry t4I

Z- a) Whet do you uaCerstand ly esxoxinate esUmate? Wben do you need rs*ised

b) Wha ate :he purposes ofRae Aoa[rsis? Prcporc Rars aoaiysis of thc following: 14i/.+41

i) lrclass brick work is l:6C.S rro'rtalpcro3
ii) 25 -m thick plemix carpeting pq5 m'W.C cormode low level cistcrn per no

3. a) liliut a6g the x-crls that m estimaior has p ake account in project cstirnate? ErcPlaio.

b) FiEd q[.the quantities of the following itccrs of work of a T-beam se-ekilg of a hirige
:.:': wi&6-mspmand45 qnbeaingateilds. ',.

i ii) C€o€nt oogcrete (1:2:4) iawcaiag co* -'

krya.gd a derailed estirsate of the folloriug ims of work of a bruilding <it*wl"B : ,

[5.i4+s] ,stt"cHlereqri&) .t.y

ii Earth clorkineicavaticn
ii) PCC {i3:5):a iotmdation
lii/-n Bdck3roEkis l:6c.snortrinformdationmdphith *''':''

Estimate Sc qr:atites of ea:thwork for a portion of a hilly road .fiom following darta I I 0]

Fprmaisa sidth: 10 a
Side slop.*s in cutting = l:i gtr(i iE Baakiag =2:1 (ILY) lengt& of chain = 30 m

Chainqge: 17 11 i4 15

Daemdeu* 0.4 03.
Ht.oiBankiag:--0.30,5
Trans'ersc slope cf gm'ano: i:10 l:17 i:10 i:8

Caicuice *e qua::dqy cf arttr vrrork for r portiou of cimrurii with the following riata: ti0]
r Bedwidth= 3 m
. Free Bord = 0..i4 ra
. Sida siape for digging= i:1
r Side siope for Eanking= 1: i /z {V:FI)
. Fully suppiy riep,th = I m
" Top'*r'i*S. ofbank:i.S m

Ciraiaagc 0 30 60 90 t?:} 150

f;.L af Gi.: n5.24 ??4.8 224.4-" 224.1? 224.5 224'98

kcg-ese€ levei: ?:il.*t) 2?3.94 ??:.89 2?3-82 223-76 223,7

Als$ &3r*,' e'.-vrpicai X-section'

16l

, _-r ':. .*-

J.

.i

[5+3J ] ,,;

-55-
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B5 TPJBHUV"NN UNTVERSIT-T
iN S?iTUlE CF ENCT\IEER.ETi G

Exa misafi ou Coaiirstr Dl-ricio n
iEzo asaaa

lyaioatlare requred to giveheir answers inAttemptAll qwstions-.

E:*o. GIdE;;;7
Lerel BE Feli ril{arirs-

rgai&trt
80

Progrea=ae BCE Paes E{ar.ts 32
/Part i Time 3 L"s-

a-
OL Valuation

thel- oila words as far aspracticable.

!
;

a
!

i
t

1' a) Piepare the approximate cost of a residentiar_brdding when &e prevaifing prin& a.rearate is'fu' 90,000. po rq--. th";;; .*" i, so-rq.il ri, area of corridor aadvemndah is rctar 'rarcia r slz, or tin pii'ti *u *a g% 
"i;ili; is tarren for wan.b) What ae iirepirryose of estimatiag ?

c) .. \4tat are tts unib ofaeasurement ofthe following iters wo*?t Sirrfde dressins '

. P Doors aad wtajor.rs shuttas
iii) Poiatiag rvarls
ivi Ste^_! reilr*c.,=eanat for RCC works

2- a) t&at is .rate aaalpis? IV.hat are the rerlureaaeut of rate aaalysis?b) carcurare tLe quantities of nnateriars *lTI"d for r5m3 brick aasonry in (1:a) cementfij#* Assume tbe size orucr i:oxril;;il Jff** of urortar joiar
c) preeaF an anaiysis of rate for l2mm thick ceaent saad prasto (r:Q in rva, per

3 ' A iown pranning au'rhoriy has to ac*rire *:_"-Tf25,0:00.0 sq T. for tlre deveiopment ofa aew coroay' Aser devel0piog a" ;; i;is pioposec ip u" ,ora ut fu. i0,000 per sqrnffi fiH-*'.iffiHtr#ffi]H.H:ff t'#f;tr;:':fu whose,audisle

[a]

t41

14]

tiol
I
t
I
T
t

t) The ar:tLorities. estabi:shrneat eharge is 15% of sale price.q  }%area is to U. p*"iAra forr"Li ryf" and o&er amnnenides.iii) Colony improveraent e4penditure is Rs. I0 per sq-a.iv) Charge or"inglneer aad i"tfr*i, S% of sale price.
*/c.;f out &: yal*atic:r cr.r*.jer developed progrerq"r &oll Ahe aEcve dda-i) fuie=tcr the -,.2;'

t*d;;-#;,$f;?-ff ;.ltcpre?arcaraJuadonrepoitof apieceorra,:d',a,ii-h

4' a) cileu.latef[e'a,,ai:tiiycfea-rr-h.;".arkfart"*ulrr*a:eaiflhefomaticoa.ith:s
r=:' sice s;ope ia d-*sl,i ;; # ,rrp: ;]i-G T,-i'tu":€|ad i:as a iisi,:sgradieat cf r i: 90- ?he rr-.r==.r;, i"r"i u, r co*-"nJ*i" i'isti.ooo,. ila R..L. of iaeS:Eut:d j--ci:ii;- i= i!:= ,,,E_i,lu__ ciainages'arc as foilctr. s:

[1c]

I

F.6 0

t L-j
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iGCm ,nn 230 350 400
RL. ofeiound 952.0m 952.5:n 953.95 9s5.0 954.0

b) Caiculate the eariir rarork of a HII rcad from the

slab cuh.erl

data: i3j

t

Mdth ofroad= Bm
' Side slope i" filling:i:I

SiCe slope in cr:tting = 1.1

5. Estiaate'rt euantities ofthe foilowieg i'rens of work frcEl Lhe accoapauyl-rg d.-arving of
[sx4]

a) Eaithwork ia excanation
b) Cem.at coacre.re (l:3:6)
c) B;ick nork ia c'-meat sand mortar
d) R.C.C. work

The gene;al s;'eciEcation ere as fcllourst ,-..- =,]

Foandadoa shall be cf cement concxete l:3:6. Brick work shrll be of first class ia cme.t
Fgttut 1:4- Exposed sirdaces 

-of 
brick mascury sh:ll be cer:ent pointed l:3 caried gpto is":o.

below Gr. Tae exposed sufaces of RC.c. shall be given a il*tt a"irt a,rriogceEtag
a1{no plasaring shall be.a.!loy"q. Th" shng corrces s}rall be gcm deep aad l2mrr &ickv'itir cement moitar l:3 frnished wifi aeat ."**t (wt of l6mm aad iornm dia bals are t.Sgkg ard 0.62kg respectively per r.m)

CertralDistarrce

Cufrine (m) (m)

Cross slope of the grorod (ity)

0 0.80 l2:l
50 1.20 I0:l
t00 1.40 8:1

P.6i
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q4 TruBHUVAN t NWERSTTY

INSTITUIE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2069 Chaitre

Eram.
Level FuIl Mer*s '

80

frognrne BCE Ps Mrrlis 32
Yar/Frrt ry/I Time 3hs.

Sablect: md Costing (CE7A|)

/ Candidates are required to grve &eir answers in &eir oum words as far as_ pr-ac.ticable./ Ancn?tAllguestiorrs- ' '' l-;';''' '

/ Tlelgres in the mogin indicate FulI Mark.
/ Necqsatt lisures orc ottached herewith.
/ Ass*r.e sitable futafnccessay-

t- gr$n*;s an estimae? Briefly describe the datarcquired forprepration of ao esti@e- lZ+31

D @;s adetailed estimate? When and slrerc the following estimates are prepared ? [Z+Z+Z1j)zRcvised estimate

2- a)-@ do you understand by contigencies? Hou, tte following items of work arc
measured? Write wi& units of measurcmeqt and pay!ileots. IZ+2+ZJ

J/bmry proof course
ii) Bcnding and binding of reinforcemerr

-fi,xplaintwo popula methods to calculate quatities of a building. I4l
3. ,/wlrr is rate analysis prepared? Prepare an amrysis of rare for pcc (l:2:4) for RCC\/ work in a floor slab.

n )fralculatethe quadiries of materials required for thc following itern of works.
i) 500 sq-m.l5nmr thick Cernenr sand plastcring(t:a) in wall
ii) 20 cu-m- of brick worlt in cemenl sand mortar (l:5) in foundation (Assume size of

brick 240x120x60 mm and 12 rnn &ickress of mortajoinr )
4- Write shqt notes on: (any two) 

[4+41i) Srnatl water supply project estimate

,Slmprfance of rateanalysis and requiremcnts for rate analysis
irtyAiU ofguantities

,lrt'alculate-the quantiries of the following items of work from the attached buildingdrawingNo.l 
I4X+Z+21i) Earth work in excanation in foundation

ii) Brick work in cernetrt mortar (l:4) in foundation and plinth
iii) Wood work in door shutters
iv) PCC in foundation

-ffimxe the quantities requircd for PCC in formdatiou and brick work as shown in- 
attached drawing No-2 of slab

,$;,{.ffirj#l*". of a Earthwork in cutting md fi[ing of a portion of a road frosr

Road width: l@ | rsc -+ 4
Side slopes in[ding 1.5:I"ry1 in banking 2:l Bo + I r= -S
Dorvnward gadtry.liilsf- Jc
Chainage / Distarce -' O 30 60 90m
Ground level(m)- tn 104- I03 gg

,Fcrutationtevet(mJ. W 5t 9o gS

- tfi;rc-down tire formula for calculates of cross sectional area and area of permanent\l land for a portior^ ofen irrigation canal in frrllembanhent with clear sketch.

Jd{ut.oerhe quarriri,es, * }".n ffi ;J"n #i; I -* l, ** r .5 m externar
diameter, 20 em vrdl ihickness and 3. j rn depth frola ground IweI.

12+61

14+41

14+61

t8I

I5l
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i

Srfriect: - Estimating and Valuation

/ Candidates are requircd to give lheir answers in thek own words as far as practicable-

{ Attqnpt AIt queslions-
/ TheigG il the mrgiit indicate Full Mar*s-

.t Nieiarvlieursarestuchedherewith- .{ Assttme suitable data ifrccers*y-
.l

l. a) Define Estimate. Explab how you prepare preliurinary estirnate of a building project

for the administative aPPoval-

b) What ar= the gryes ofestimares? Explain with conditions when tlrey are used-

2. a) Discuss briefly the facors whith iffcct tlle.usil price of an itim ofwork-

b) Work out the number of bricks, cenent and saod reguired for I l5ur of brick masonry

in (l:3) cement mortarin.superstructre. The size of brick is 240xiZ0i60mm and the

thicloess of mortrjoiut is l2mm.

c) hepare an anglysis of rate far 50mm thick PCC (l:l %:3) in floor-

rt) Preparc an anatysis of rate for W.C- cornnode wi& lovr level cistern

3. A) Estimate the quanritl' of earthwork betvreen 20m chainage and l00m chainage at

-'/ equalinrerval of 2}rn-(Plain road)

Distance in chainagte (m) 20m 40m 6&n 80rB l00m l20m l40m

RL of grouod(m) 77.74 TI.8A 78-?0
80.4p

80.25 80.00 79.60 79.84

Forrnation level at 2Om chainage is 78-7&n.

Forsration width of theroad = l2m
-Side slope in cuning - I:l .

Sidc slope in fillin! : 2' 1

, :"::":,:T:"XT:TffiHt; rorrnation widthorr,m, side srope in
banking 2:l and cr*tiag l:l- The height of banking and depth of cutting at center line

ofthe road is given bclow- The cross slopes ofthe ground are also given at different

sections. Calculate the quantities of earth work.

Chainaee/distaoce cuttins fillins Cross slopes ofground
0 0.60 l0:l

3C 0.40 l5:1
60 0.60. 72:1
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Estim4te thc quastitias of thc follovring

building &awing. (assrme missing duta)
items of q,ork from the accompmying

t8I

r)
D
iii)

Earth in crrcavation'
Rcc . ,i..-a.,

Esilimate ttre quantitY of the item of rmrt from the accompanying RCC

T-beam decking,bean for a bridge of one span of 5.50 meta The bearing of {rc
''''. beams oaeithersideoftheabutnent = 50csl The seel reinforcement in beam may be

. assurned c 2.50 pcrslt and in the

volume ofPCC'
slab, Posl fillct, kerb as 1.50 p€rcent of the

r) PCC M20 (1:l'A:3) for RCC worls.
ii) StEl reinforcemmt

t8l

i ZSnrn

I

BCCslab
2-?9rn

G
F

J.
-tl.S8- l* R6in .,,c*"nt

teatlr2.5?6
si3b: t-516 Rcc -- !ro;n Jz.X4

l5r

2-?5l,D

38 l.- -.l.ra h-

5- a)

.b)

A 25 years olC properry is fetching an annual rent of Rs.1,45,000/-. The Iiit of the

building rvas expectd to be 70 years. The rate for intercst for sinking fund is 9Yi alid

tlrat for capitalization is TYo- The estimated cost of land at present is Rs25,0C,0001-

and at the end of life of buildiirg, its scrap value will be Rs.5,00 000/-. The orvner is

payingtheotherexP€nssaruruallyat35%;oofincome.Determinethevalueofthe
propeffy-

Write short notes oil: (anY two)

D Sinking fund
ii) Capitalized vai':.-
iii) Salv4ge vaite

t8l

[4+4]
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/ C661tiddes fiE r€quircd to givetheir ansrersin their own words as far as practicabla

{ AttenptAll questiotts-
{ ' ,me f,gwG in the nogin irfrcde Fa{:Ifia*'
{ Neccssary taltrr arc aqschcd herewitL
{ Aswme suitable Maifwcessry

l. .Describe the critical physical in€ntal andpsychological chractcristics of &ivertbd affect

his/hsr traffic Performancc

2. Assuming the liner sPced{ensity relationship, the m-em.freg speed is observed to be 90

hph nsat zera.i*"i,y *A *r" 
"ot 

ttporAiig ja* density is l50veb/hr' Averags leagth

ofvehicleis6.l m-

with its geometic elemenc'

4. Tbe design hourtrffic ad sahration headrvay at a forr-legged intersectiotr aEE:

Approach No,rth(l'D Sou&(S) East(D West(W)

450 $a 350 315

2.2s 2.33 2.5 2.75

Ifebster method and draw the

for clearance and strt-rry loss

rigid pave,ment tbickness based

a) \Urite down the speed-densrty and flowdensity equation'

U) praw v=t, 
"{_aJd 

q-v t{agram indicating the-critica]^1]ues

c) Comp,te,p*i *at"*itf conespoading to flowof 8OOvetrlhr. "
d). compute tbe avgheadways, spacing cl#nce and gap when the flow ismarimum'

3. Discuss traffic capacity of road and its tJPes' Pnepare a neat sketch of a rctfl'y i*ersection

I8l

t8I

t8I

t8l

Design a two phas" sipal f9r the-ilersection basd on

pUtlai"gr*. Use aiuer time of 2 sec on each phase
-t'rme 

Phase Per Phasc of l '5 sec'

5. Dscuss the step by step procedue for tbc determining of

or IRC guidelines-

6.Desigraflexiblepavementfolltwo^lanehiglwayusingprovidedtablesandcafialogues.
Subgrade CBRvaLes oUtainea m- t"ttt *h'"t"a at elght locations arc:1lo/o'7Yo'6Yo'

7%,4y%4Yo,Blc7o,and5%'rotar}opei'""tio""ttaTcLpokstcountis340CYlday
with 600lo vehicles of lff)00 kg a:rle l*d -d 40% vehiclEs orq000 axle load" use design

life of l0 years, e}aected completion G"a rrz.5 yem from the date of last comt and a

traffic grourth rate itrn.state your uro*pi.ro foiestimating the design traffic

7. List out different soil shbilization methods. Iyrite down constuction procedrre of soir

. cement stabilized Jt r*r"a6"g a"*n- of equipment and material requirement'

8. Describe the constnrction procedure of Asphalt concrete including the requirements on

rr*terial, "rrrt 
o#;;#;** *a "q*i**tr 

and the tests for quality contuol'

g. what are the most corumon failureq of flexible pavement? Describe the deflection

ulp-u"n for the deigr of overlay for flexible pavement'

10. Describe the importance and methods of liglting and ventilation in road tunnels'

t8I

t8I

12+61

t8l

t8l

t8I

*+*
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Engrneerilg rl {c_4 7-q1) 
.

1 gaodidates are required to give thciranswers in their oum cords as far as pacticable.{ Attempt AII questiort-
/. Tl* figtr* in the nwgin indicate FnlI Mark.y' Assme suitabte fun {necessary.

1' What are the critical characteristics of road users? E:rplaili the factors deaing road
user's chamcteristics.

z' \ror]gwing lable gves the particulas collecred by flodting ca metbod on a shetch of
road of length 3.5 krn Determine the flow, density and airage speed of the streamsalongeachdirection e -r-.

t8l

[4+4]

[s+3J

t8I
Trip Direction of

tip
Average travel qped

(kmph) Overtaking opposite
directionI E-$f 28 7 4 238

2 w-E 25 5 3 156
3 E-W 28 3 5 250
4 w-E 23 2 I 170
5 E-W 30 5 3 220
6 w-E 23 2 2 I40
7 E-W 28 5 2 26A
8 w-E 25 3 2 130

3' $ve your argum€nts on the selection of intersection at grade and grade separated
iutersection. Suggest measures for improving night visibiliry oi nighr*qy*

4' An isolated signal with pedestian's indication is to be installed on a rig[t anglesintersection with road H oi t g m wide and road F of rz - ,ia". rt"-re"ri.rt volurne per
hour for each lane ofroad H and F are 500 and 3S0 respectively. fne app,roacn speeds are50.and- 45 Kmph, for H and F roads respectively. Design the ti'ings of traffic andpdestrians signals.

5' Dejne axle load, Legat axre load, standad adq ESAL and EswL. Draw the sketc,h ofdifferent layers offlexible pavement d their explain functions.
6' List the different activities in road constnrction works. Describe the requirements ofequipment' materials and construction steps for earthen road.
7' write dov"n the *YII^r*,* of double biruminous sur.face rcatmant includingdetails on material reguirenrent. 

: .8' what is pavement evaluation? How the defects of cement concrete road can bemaintained?

t8J

t8I

t8l

L4+41
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9- Discuss thc tcmpcraturc smsses in rigitl pavement- De.sip $ming md dowel ban of

cxpansion joint ior a concrete pavemeit with followirg atetails usiry IRC method: [3+5]

a) Desi$ whesl load = 5100 kg

b) Design toad transfer = 4{P/o

c) Slab thickness :25 crll.

d) Expansion joint wi&h (6)= 2 cm

e) Maximum seasonal vaiation of temperattre = 40"C

{ C*m.i*toftnermat expansion of concrete= l0 x l0{/ "C
j) Uoa,rns of ehsticity of concr"te = 3 ' ld kc/-,f
h) Poisson'sratio of concrerc = 0-1 5

ii permissiUte flexural sbess in dowel har (Fr) = lafl) kglcnf
ji Permissible shear stress in dowel bar (F) = l000kg/cm2

9 f"t-iSUt" bearing stress in concrete (Ft) = 100 kg/cm"

l) Modulus of subgrade reaction = 8 kg/cm'

m) Diameter of dowel bar (d) = 2.5 cm

Bradbury's forgulae to detrrmine load uansfer capacity of one dowel bar in flexure (P),

shear (P,) and bearing (Pr) with length of embedment (Ia) are given by:

,, =#ki Ps = 0.785d2F,; Pb =
12.5(Ld +1.56)

10. How ventilation is managed in tunneling? Discuss tk river training works canied out for

the protection ofroad- [4+4]
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il (cs
Candirhcs gc rcquired to !7ive their ansrryers in their own words as far as practicahle.AnetwtAllwc*iors. w's 5
p frSn .s in thc nmrgin indieate FnIt Marb-
Asswt* suitablc daa if necessary.

l' Erplain vehicle Damage Factor oDD usc.r in design of Itexibre pavcments An
trFg.P,-" lnsrJcaniase*uy r,igh''oy is p,opo-,"a to be *rlened to a 4-hnetttvloed bgbway: Dcsign a new {lexible pav€ooent for the propos"d highuray for thefollowiryinfrmationusingprovidodAcSf catatogues,'
(D' 4-lae dividcd caniageway
(ii) The Gtqixted *m:I" trri y"* of complaion of construction is 4000 commcrcial

ylictes ner alv ir borh direcrion.wirb iooa no.y trucks of l00kN axle lda4 Strlo
light truct* of80kl.,I ade load, and 2wo trcton o?70IcN o<le load.

(iii)Dcsign life = 15 years
(iv)P-erceffige CBR valucs obtained from sevra differcnt locations along the stretch of
. . !" S*v ate9, 7,8, S, 4, 5, 6.5 reqpectirety.
(v) Traffic gorrythrate : g%

12+41

2. Discuss too\ equipment
characteristics of Mass haul

CumulatirctaffC
(nsa)

Total Papnent
thickness (rmr) base ard

subbase
10 40 80
20 40 lI0
30 750 40 130
50 780 40 160
100 800 50 'na
150 n0 50 190

base = 250.
subbase - 330

Pavement

-!i nidnons srrrfacing-
Cumulativetraffic

. (nrsa)
Total Payment
thickness (mrn)

DBM(mm)
Granular base atd

zub bCIe(rnm)
t0 660 40 70
20 690 4A 100

7rc 4A t20
730 N t40

100 754 50 150
, Iso 774 50 t70

'base=250

subbase:300

and plants used in road construction. Lisf out. the
Diagram-

ta+47



3- Desribe theconstructionprocdurc ofbitrrnimrs oorrclctc road and checkneeded for
quality conhol tSl

4. Desnibc pavement maintenance antl its typcs wt8r oramples. tSl
5. ril/ltat are thc methods of prmviding tunnel ventilation? Explain the factors consollingtheselectionofbridgesitcs 

tg]
6. Describc &ive/s characterisrics ard thcir influence in traffic performance. tg]
7' Ttro vehicles approaching at dght mglec A ftom West ad B fiom Sourla collidc wiiti

each othcr. After the collisiorl vehicle A skids in a direcriod 51" North of West and
vchiclc B, 61" East of North. The inirial skirl disances of the vehicles A and B arc
39m and 2lm rcspectively bdore collision. The skid disances of vehicles A and B
aftercollision are l5m and 36m rcspcctively. Ifthe weighr of vehicles B and A arc 6'

3! 4.4Jonnes respectively, calcutatc 6e uigrnal specdsof the vehicles. Take averagc
skidresistanceas0.S5. tgl

8. At right anglcd crossing of road A and road B isolaed signal with @Lsrain
indicators is to be installed- The road is 14.4m wide and road B is I2m *,ide and ihe
peak hou volumes are 280 and230 PCU. per hour and the approach speeds ae 50 and
35 kmph raspectively. Dcsip rhe vehiculai and @estian signar timing tgl

9. Explain tbe design factors to be considerd in rotry intersection desigg. tg]
I0- plnlainftc tempemture shesses in rigid pav€xncffi. Write down tbe design procedure

of dowel bar in orpansionjoints. tS]
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18l

arB to ansure$ thciroum vvords as practicable.

/ Attempt 4ll qr,testions-

t theisrrres int e nqgtn btdicatc Full Marhs'
t Necessam char* arc!ilhchctl hcrcwith'
{ Assme sitable futa ifnecesstY-

l. Explain different vehicular characteristics that influence traffic performance'

2. Discuss different types of intersection. Write the advantages and limitations of grade

separated intersection

3- a) The vehicle arrivals at tbe section of road re assumed to be Poission disributed with

an averagp anival rate of I vebicle every 5 minules. what is thc probability of

(i) Exac-tfy f vehicles arive in a 15 minute iden'al

it) tot tlrm 3 vehicles arive in a l5 minute irternal?
' iiii)trAot" tt* 3 vehicles anirrc in a 15 minute interv-als?

b) calculate tbe capacity of rotary with entry and eIri! wi$tth of.&n, the width of non-

weaving sc*ioois g; t"iffi oi.t"ry is iZnr, Iength of weaving section is 60m" The

ratio of-veaving to total traffc in weaving section is 0'7'

4. The average norrral flow oftraffic on tbe cross roads I and 2 &ling desip pedod ary

450 and 350 Pfl.r/hr. fft" *t *tl* headway on these roads are estimates as 2'5sec and

3.75 sec rerye"ti"efl. ff," ,ff red time required for pedesrian 995ing is lssec' ltesign
trvo phase spur uy w*,,"/s me&od with neat phase diagram- Take anber time of2 sec

on each prrr} roi"r"*ro and start-up loss tims of 2 sec and 3 sec for roads I & 2

respectiveiY.

5. What are the vario,.rs factors to be considered in desigrr of flexible Pavement and indicate

their sigrrificance? 1 '

6. A proposed flexible pa$ement doiq of single lane caniagalay consists of 75mm of

espf,it concrete, t2d mm of emulsified stabilired base course and 145mm of granular

subbase. rrre expected cornmercial traffrc volume is 140 cvpd. The expected taffic

composition is lolz; tnrcr 30% of mini tuck and 40% of bus, wbose tnrck factors are 5'6'

O.g .:"4 O.r rr.p"",iriy" rf," srcpected annual traffic growth rn!1i= 8% for all vehicles'

and lSmonrh requird fo' cmstruction to be completed, Th9-cBR test conducted at 7

Iocations.straring t'o.-Ct-Orf 00 at the inter'/al if ZO0* distance gave th9 value of

11,9,7,10,8,63. F^,t t.sc:275 }{Pa, Luc"{0OMPa and E*fac'=2400 MPa' How many

years carthii Pavement last?

7 - Define mass haul diagram. write doum the construction procedrre of wBIvI road'

8. Describe the consuuction procedrre of Aspbalt concrete including the requirements on

rnaterials, plads and eqnipmcnt and the tests for quality contol'

g. Define pay€mmt evahm{on. Explain &e twes of failur-e & its causes in flexible

10. Discuss ttre fastors which affect the bridge site selection. List the essential components of

bridge rvith sketches.

t4l

i4l

l8l

t8I

t8l

[2+6]

t8l

tBl

t8l
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S ubject: - Transportation Eogineerin gfl (CE 703)

r' Candialatc are required lo gfirc rhcir mrms in rbeir oum words as fiu s practicatila ''. i ?

{ AtadAllqwstiottt
/ l'ltliSvcsinthenorginitfrateFallMnit ::. -,,i
r' Nccasam chdrls are attached heraith.
{ Asstme sitable futa ifneccss*y-

I

1 . A bicycle racer practices' erreryday in the moming Hcr route includes a ride along fl)O m
bikeway and back. Sincb sbe is naffic cogineer, slrc has made it a babit to cod ths
numbers of cars in lane A tlut stlc mc€ts whilc riding southward, the nrmbcr of cas in
Ianc A thar overtake her wtilc ridiog noahrrud and the numb€r of cars in Isrc A lh sbc
overtaks rvhile riding norlhuard as shown in'tablc belory.Iind avcrage taffic flow and
timeoflaneA- t8l

i"{

2 Erplain in detail about differ€nt' of Driver tlat affect design of
trafficfacilities

3. List out tbe importance bf pa*ing and ilt efect of itlegal parking Exptain about dillcreot

!. What are the factors affecting Night Visibilffi What are tlre different tlpes of road
marking and tralfic islandgsed to regulate and conml traffis flow?.Brplain- P+3+3J

5. A 4-lane divided bighway is to be. **fo.i"a on a new alignment Traffic vohrme
forecasts indicate tlrat the AADT h bo& directions during the first year of operation will
be 12,000 with 50% Passcnger cars (5 ll{/a&), 33% of two axle single unit tnrcks
(25, kl.[/a:rle) and 17% of three arle singlc mit &r*s (30 kN/a,xle) = l7Yc..ilheiye.hicle .

mis is orpected to reruain the sarc thoughort tbe design life of the pavcrnent If ihe
expected moul taffic growth rate is 4To far all vehicles, design pavemexrt with AC of
thickness 7-L *v base and sub base. CBR of subgrade = 6,5Yo, F-r tn . : 275 MPa,
Eaac : 500I{Pa and Erorac. = 2400 MPa t8I

6. Write doum tlre assumption and analysis of Westargad Theory. How the warping stress
and Aidion stress are developod in the Rigid pavement? t8I

7. What arc the factors affecting soil stabilization? What do you mean by mechanical
method of rcil stabilization? Write down the procedure of constructing cement soil
stabilizedroad base. t8I

t8I

AvErageTravel speed

0sntu) :

Nos of.Ychicle
iria :

Nos. ofovertalcen
Ychicle

Nos. ofovertalcing

32 tt? l0 74
34 g) 25 4l
32 30'i' l5 5
31 70 l8 9

I

I



8. Writc dswr nd€rii sekabn and cwuctio proccdure of dorblc strfacc teatmd
- F,EmcxrL t8l

9. Differediate bAwecn Repah and R*abilimim of higlways Exptain abonil ilifferd
typ6 of tJpical rigid pavcmcot failucs. Drsrr asketcbes wkrever applicabla t8l

l0.What are the importancc sf tunncl? Sfiih ncat sketch, dcscdbe d;ffer€ot cmponents of
trmnelardtrurncl crosssections? t8]
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S ubiecr: - Transportation Engineering ll (CE7A3)

/ Cmdidates rc Fquircd to give their answers in tbeirown worrds as fr as p,racticable.

{ AnmflAllqrestiorfrt.
{ All questtaw cmye.qwl mwb.
/ Nerrrr;ancl,or8ordtobls atc afracheil hercwttlt
{ Asnatp ilit&lc daa ifwcessary-

1. What arc the basic requirements of intcrsdion at grade? Wll-:,doum the design stcps of
rotaryiniersection e.

2. ln a fietd suney of spot speed measnemenL the follolving ts'Gxtty obsenrations were

taken. Findtimememqped and space mean speed.

50, 40, 60, 14, 45, 3 I, 72, 58, 43, 52, 46, 56, 43,65, 33, 69, 3+ 51, 47, 41.

Also, assming ihesc rrchicle speeds are fixed over a half kn segment, calculate thc

corresponding Eayel times and show tbat the space mean specd calculated using travel

times is eqml to rbe Point estimate.

3. What are ttc caules ofaccideni and how accident can be prevented? Describc hriefly the

frctors influmcing strect tight design.

4. The a1lq'age norual flow of taffic on cross roads A and B, of widtb 7m botL duiag
design period are 4{n ad 250 PCU per hour; the satumtion flow rnalues on thesc roads

are estid as 12$ md 1000 PCU per hourrespectively. The all-red time is pmvided

for pedestrian crossing with speed I m/sec and initial walk timc 6 sec. Desip two ptase

traffic signd.

5. Brplain&efollowings:

a) Traffic ard lseding factors contolling pavement design

b) Lanedistibutionfactors and Vehicle damage fastors

6. Estimate the thickness of a plain cement concrete pavemeut for a 7m wide higtrway

following tlr desigp procedure recommended by Indian Roads Congress (fRq wherever

applicable. Use given dat4 IRC load stress charts for edge and corner regions.

Desip wtreel load : 5100 kg
Traffic grountrate=7.5%
Preseilt uafrc intensity: 1050 cvpd
Design life= 20 ycrs
Constructim paiod = 3 Yean
Radius of contact area = 15 cm
Modulusofelasticityof concrete = 3.0 xl05 kil^2
Poisson's ratio ofconcrete = 0.15

Modulr:s ofnryture of cousr€te = 4A kglqt2
Themral expansion of concrete : l0 x 10+/oC

Modnlus of subgradereaction = 6 kglcm3
Maximum tempemture in summer = 50o

Maximwn tempemtrre in winter = 15"C
The temperatrne differentiai in slab in the region is 17.3, 19.0 and 20.3 degree Celsius for
thickness of I 5, 20 ar:d 25 cm respectively.



7. Srbat are the various activities invohrd in rcad coustruclion? Wlite thc plads asd

;Tdp** reqnircd for bit,rrinous md Gn€ot corrcrae rcad oonsffttctions

S. Explain con*nrction procedure of wats burd rnacailm road'

9. Erplain &c maintenance of bitrrninous strfaces. D€sffibe tl'e tJpical 5'pes of rigid

pavanent failrres.

10. Enrrrrg'ate the factors to be considcned for setecting the bridge site' Why is vatildi'on

important in tunnel?
*+l
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/ Candides ue roquired to givc tbeir anscrs in thcir own words as far as prrticable'

{ ,tttwpteUquslions-
{ Alt quslbns cu'ry eqwl n &k
{ Nirrrion fiparrs are auachal kacwith-
J A$sne flirable futa tfwcxsc|t.

l. Wh*t arc tbc basic requirerncnts of inUsccfi'on at grade? Mention the importancc of

*ealighting.

2. E rplain diff€refit t)"es of traffic islands? How accident sttdy is camied otrt?

3. Tuo verhicles A and B approaching at rigk,ngle. vchic!" I F-. west ald vehicle B

ftonr sornh coltides ea*r'otfrer. aner tre 
"ollision, 

vehicle A skids fu 49" N of W ad
vchicle B Skids 27"E of N. Thc initial *id distance of vehiclc A and B are 37 m ffil
ig; ropod*fy U"ior" *ffition. If urcightof nehicle A is 4-tonrc and weight of vchicle

g i, O to*". fUi *ii airtuo"o after collislm for vehicle A is 15 m and for velricle B is

36 m calculate th; i;iti"t speeds of vehfuIes if the average skid resiSance of the

pavcrncntis found to be 0-55.

a. A fou-legged riglrt angled

sigml The design bour flow
inuscction b b be dg,"lir"d with a ftled time

and s*urationflow are as rmder:

North(M SodG) East(E) Westt w)
500

"800 "
hor.rr

Satrration flow 2500 fi)o 3200 3m

TbB lost lime is 2 seconds Per Phase duc b $arting dclaYs md amber time for north-

sCIt& ad dnst-west are 3 secods ald 4 scmods respectivelY. Deterrnirc the oPtimum

cple time. Allocated the grecotimesto tbet$o phases.

5. Explain rhe factors lhat conbllcd the paveruent desip?

6. Desig the fleudble pavemetst for 4-lane singte carriage w"dy road with the foll'owing

parameters:

D Initial tratrc in each directioa = 20@ CYPD

ii) Designlife: 15 Years

,f poignlBRvalue:6olo : ' '-"" :'''' -"' :

,il lilii* of etasticity of asphalt concrcte surface oours€ :2500 MPa

,iif"foArf* of elasticity of bituminous treatd bas = 1200 MPa

"iiiirrJ"f* 
of elasticity of granular zutibase oourse = 125 MPa

;t'*n * disribution of i,mmercial velicleson thc road is as follows:

Axel lpad(lN) No. of Axles (7o)

10 t5
30 l5
50 20

70 30

90 l0
ll0 l0



7. Describe ttc matcrials requird and consuuction roce&re of water Bsutrd Macadam

rcad.

8. Describe ttre coostructioo steps of ccrrcnt concrstc pavtrrrcnt.

9. Dcscdbe briefly mainteoarcE, rehabilitation and rcconstnrctim' Describe the m€thods of

pavementevaluation

10. DraB, a neat sketch of hidge wi& its cornponents. Explain the r:nethods of river bank

pnotection?
*lt

;'..

l.
!.
I
I
I

I



IRIBHW'AI'I UNIVERSITY
.[r,,fcl . , .

Prograbnt
fP.ertYe*t

frouTqtal

Delay [mfnltb*{4in]Tril
250741.555N-S1 200.,55r.67625S.N 2l0.351.55.36N-S3 234132.256.33s-N4 230621.16s.63N-S5 ?50321.336.3s-N6 Zta72r.675.33N-S7 180231.836.53s-NI 2M42r.55;16N-S9

n.

ensitY if 100 vetr/lsm'
4.. A iraffic stream had .a free ftow-speed of 80 tmph an{ iam. d

calc6ate.the *iil t i y'r",";" f";;-gL;i'*r ort"t'ice nosibie if the flow is

90zo of capacity fffi--cril;. *re "pu"inili;;;y, 
grp and clearance rvhen there is

;;;""tty fl*ifthe len$h of vehicle is 6'0 m'
B
,.
Q;

E

leg
:9

I
t

1
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10. 'lVrite the chdracteristics if iideal

fimr ground.

bridge site.'ExPlain briefl Y the method of tunneling in

**'i
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Candidatc,s are rEquirEd
AttemptAll gwstiorzr.

to glve theiranswers in theiroum words as faas practicable-

Allguestiotx c*tyequlrarks

Asswe
Normal

eu
graphpqer slwidbe provided

l. What arc the bmic requirernenrs of intersection at gnde?
intcrsectioo wirh ie adraurages and disadvantages.

2. Spot speed observation at a particuler Iink provides the
milximum speed limig mirnmurrsped limit,..desi'grr +;;Softralfic.

Dcscribe gradc separated
:*.

' -4"

following Aara, calculi'
modal spced for regulalion

S@ range(kmph) Frequency
Gl0 I
l0-r4 4
t+I8 7
I 20
2246 44

80
30-34 t2
34-38 79
3842 49

36
26

.,9
l0

, -. :...; :-i._r,.;'.J8*r#_,l.-_.l--lT --;-:L+Li,..r'.-: i.:r'.: .r!;! ' : ". ','

3' Descdbe highway capacity. Erylain the factors which affect capacity ad leyel of serviee.
4. Assuming linearSpeed-density relatio,nship ofV = 60-0.43K ,: ',i'l,'ii':.ir '.: ' :.'i' ":-

P ?-*yY-l! V-e and eK diagram showing critical valueb) Find the saturaion flonr?. c) FindspeedanddensityatflowoflOOOveh/lrr

5' what are factors.alfecting paverneut desigr? rJfrite down the steps of IRC design. guidelines forrigidpavemit.
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6. Dcsign a flexible pavcrnent by rsing asphalt instit*c method from tbe fotlowing data of a
stretch of orising two hnc road.

a) Ctncottffic of 80Kl.I equivalcnt single a:rlelmd = 0.95 x td faLlday
b) Tnffc growth rde =?.SYo
c) Design p€xiod = 15 ps
d) consiluctionfiod = 16 rrcnths
e) CBRofsb'grade to be ta&en = 57o
f) Elastic nodulus of arylralt concrete surface oourse = 2500 MPa
g) ElaSic noduhs of bitumircus trcated base = 1200 MPa
h) Elastie nodulus of granular sub b6se courre = I25 MPa

Also drm the neat slretches of the paverrent layers.

7. \[hat is Mass Haul Diagrani? what arc the eqtripmenr and plants needed for tbe
accomplishmar of various rctivities of road constnrtion?

8. What are naiors tlpcs of bituminous pavements? Explain the construction procedrre of
Asphalt Cor:setp

9. whatisriigB'rai

pav-em€nt-

',- }

I0. tilhat arethe

the general causes ofpavernent faihnes.

of location of bridge site? Discuss the river bank

.*.'lt+

I

i
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Candidates are required to give their answers

msks.

affect Pavement design'

in their ovrn words as far as practicable'

Normal graPh Pper shall be

Asswne suitable dato dnecessarY'

l.Explainthecontributingfactorsofroadaecident.Explainhowaecidentratecanbe

.|
t-.

3.

1.

;:r*, phase traffrc sienqr using webster method. The.rlow on cross road T and y

during design p"riJl, +st1Eurt, ;a jiiiCiin" resneclv9rY' The capacitv of road Y

and x beine 1400 Pii'JilT i'oJioo r91'il;;*"o'"iv' r'tti amber ti*" * 3 sec' all

;;";"er# forpedestrian crossing is 15 sec'

Anoffrcrrcommutesdailyfromtr,:h:T"tohisofrce.onanaveragethetriponeway
takes 24 minutes, *l h;*il; deviation'if + *int'to' essume the aistribution of trip

;il;;; omt. to be normallY disuibuted

a) What is the probability that tryTP will take at least % hours?

b) If the working hour itarts at 9:OO a.r.t"}io r* r"*t; rtis house at 8:45 A'M in the

",, ;;;;;' ffi;rlt;*dortt'* time is he late at work?

what re the importance of street lighting? Describe the factors atlfecting its design'

Differentiate between flexible pavement and rigid pavement? Explain the factors which

5

6.
stretch of a dual three lane carriage waY with following

CBR test at seven locations obtained in that stretch of a

traflic counted on that stretch of road (ADT) arc

liaffic Growth tute=7Ya

T'ifl-1:1:5'""1'fffi last date of traffic counts :2 vears

7. ff:"H'L Haul Diagranr the free haur, over haur and eeonomical haul' List

*tio* activities in road construction'

g. Det-me prime coat and tack coat. write down the construction procedure of Asphalt

g.Irr*Trl";0" irrrpartance of road maintenarce' Describe the mainterance of bituminous

,- frlfft;ie ii-nportance and *rethocis of providing iunner drai*age' lighting and

Nos.
5.6720

20

TruckMini

Truck
Truck
Bus

0.02

0.001

t40
l0

0.6320TnrckMini
0.0519Mini Bus
0-000520Cars

-;entilat'ron.
r:++
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EalEe. ellrs+s
fiSn.*+l

fi= <O.f,
T? = &3 'O-7
f$r 0.?-i'5
T4= I-E'a-CI
T5 - t.o' E"O

T8= S-O-tO
ffr lO'1?
TB= l? -.3O

$3

Subgredn *irmgih dss*aa
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{ Candidates are required to give their answers in tbcir orvnwords as far as practicable.

/ AttemPt&. msls./&
Assme silable data if nece.ssrY.

./
,/

l.DefinetrafficenginEring.Explainroadrrserchamctffisticsandhrrman-vehicle-

, il:;;Im*, of traffic on cmss rodsH and F rrrxing desien ry"* are 400

and 250 PCU p*;"*'the-s*yled mtvayoa tlq" road- *itti-utta as 3 secs ard

4 secs r"rp""ti;;. fr" ", r€d time tffi ii p"a"tuian crossing is 15 secs' Design

;;;;"'*fE" ;s'"t bY webster's metbod

3.\Ubatist}reimportanceofparkingstrrdies?Dcsclibeitiffer€ntt},pesofparking.

.il#:F,T'r"r$?";1Hfr'H*,,-,.SiY":'^FiHH:;T'?'jffi'#$
sboulder approaching tbe abument (d,:ir;. {i;i# the initial speed of vehicle?

5- Explain the coocept of c,mulativ^e ,*r; orle load' what are the advantages of rigid

-- por*rottoverflexiblePawlneor r. r ,r!!-.^ L,r

6. Designanexibre pavement o'T*i#Slffi'#Sffif iilffi"ff H:o' 

ffi,fl*p.'-ry'Xry'm;rTil; t -a bn[ ff; ot sub grade soir

is 5%. ru" -oairrfr ;i;;; ";""*"-surface 
co,rse'.bituminous treated base co,rse

and grarutar *ffiI"-ro;*, ,:d;H 1'z00!'fa and 125 MParespectivelv' Assume

cons,tn*tion p"f,ri"rii *.",ur il;;; sketch of pavement layers'

T.whaissurface&essing?$/ritedowntheconsfitrctionprrocedrrreofDBSD?

8.Whatarettreequipment.*d+*l,.,".d,dforthe.variousactivitiesofroadconstrrrction?
Desuibe p'itJ"Jut' tack coat uoa s"a coat with their usefulness'

g. E:<plain the typical failures of flexible pavemetrt with neat sketches?

l0.ShowthevariouscomponentP]rtsofbidgewithan€atsk€tch.Howdrainaepand
ventil ation ;il;;'**"g"a otitt tuoneling?

***
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/ Caudidates are required to'give their answers in their own worcls as far ds practicabla

: riisadr,'antages of,trafic sigiral' '

Z-l Wtrat are the importarces of sreet lighting? Describe the factors a{fecti'g stieet light

3. Assiming a liner speed-densiry relatiooship, et 3ry -tt
kn/h neai zeio densjty and the conesponding jarn densitf ry t

speea is observed to be'80
30- vehfiqn. Assume that tha

ii)' rrhen.the flow 'is
iii)

4. ?ho following data collected for a section of road 25.5 km long dtuing tle Iloating car

method shrdY. Assuming the equivalencY frctor of 1, 2 ardS for each car bus and truck

rcspectivelY, Calculate the flow in perlh jowneY speed and rundng sPaed in bo&

ilirection of Iiow.

Direction Joumey time
Stopped

delay
No. of.vehicleqfiom

dpposite direction
Vehicles inthe saffIe '

direction

Min Sec Min Sec Car Bus truck Overtaking Overtaken

N.S 4 25 I 2 40 ? 4 3 i

S.}I
4 2l I 5 2t 7 3 2 3

N-S
4 i0

t
3 15 i ,, 4 2

S-N
4

14
I 5 2A 5 i 6 1

N-S
4 30

I 45 2l 3 2 3 3

s-II 4 16
I t5 25 2 I 2 2

N-S
4 t2 I l8 27 4 2 5 2

s-N
4 10

1
55 28 1 3 I I

N-S
.tl

10
I

13 20 J 2 2 3

S.N
4 20

I 50 ?9 2 1 4 3

N-S
4

50
I ..42 26 I 3 ) 2

S.N 40
1 3 1 I



5- Differeutiate-htrveen-flexibl" ry'*:.1--o** 
and rigid Pavernent desip' Describe

- 
Weitergead's c'sftcept for temper'ature stl€sses'

6.Aroadpavefi.I€nlistot}edesigrretlforastetchofroadwiththefollowingpav€mctrt
laytrs:

dte surfdce c6urse = 50 ml
{i} }InftGuia thicimess of asphalt coacretg.g1t - ,-

til gCF. Pe*stdl: sub grarie CBR Valus r-;[94

Ile rqad has siagte iane c4niage way &-caters pry"P* t''D.T,{l]l courmercial vahicle Per day

*J #,-#;;;a;ffi*;;;;;?' 1o 
uu a,i'is,ea'ror to vears period' Design thc pa'euent

.seedart usmg lte re*omr"i"J.lrri to, ian ;.*"a]rr,r rgad is.to be corpac-ted qi& 6 montbs

&omidtillmfficcoual "-- i ..^- -... 
'^_-^.,.- 

,

7. .What are the various igtivities involved iir r9f conqtruction? E:rpJirin tho conltrucuon

8.D€sfiibethematerial.srequiredandygnstructionpipceou.reof:tlfaterBoundtvlac.ila,n

10. Explain the me&ods of rir,er barik protection? Explain the-mettrods of trmne}ing in hard

soil.



06 TEIB}IUYAN T'NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2072 Kertik

Er.a.
BE Fsll Marks EO

lcvcl
Programmc BCE PrsrM.rlc 32

l?*rYcer ry/l Tine 3 hri.

tr

r' Candidatcs are required to give thcir answers in thsir o\arn words as far as practicable'

. {. Afietyt AII qwstiotr'
t flqui{.rrru cwa elryl ryY,k' -1,^,t forma orryh pqcr should le Provi(1
r' Neclss.t isirqan qttached hereltttth'

t ffintitaute data if nec essarY'

l. Dcscribc the types of uaffic capacity and factors affccting traffic capacity'

2. A tuephase trafEc signal is to be lrykd at'a Gmss road of two stee{s N-S and E-W at

rigbt angtes to eac'h ofio f'u'" desigrr horir *i o*"io' flows of 800' 2400; 400' 20(X};

750, 3000 ard rooo,Jo6i'ri, Nrnrg sourrr; grst and w1t rrns respectively' only

straight-ah€ad oum"'L'ffi["a.6a"oi**";-ilr- cycle time and green tines for

minimrm overall a*;.Tfr:'ffi;;;;;ror* ir" t, tttini"g detays of 2 seconds and

the amberPeriod of2 seconds'

3.whdaethebasicrequirementsofinterscctionatgrade?Mentiontheimportanceof
streetliglting ' r r---- a*2., it anglc' vehiclc P

4. Two **n, P aod Q weights 5l"ry..a$ 7 tonne aprpmaching righ

"deffi nm"*lffi "y**;%:*ql,tPff#:1t'ir:;ffi
orvchtules P ,"d f#;'Jrit'" *12o;;d.1q ;'111'* sktul distances aftcr

collisim re 26 - ifiii-"ffirir"rr- rta1il u" initial lpeed 
of the vdriclcs'

,q.r;-n""*g" skid 
'esistan"" 

of the pavement is 0'46'

5. What ae the faaors affccting PuY9**t .doipf Y1rI d?Y'tb" step by steP Prc'cedurs

for damnining ttd; F;;t d'ickness based on IRC guidelines'

6. Dc'sip rbe flexible pavement for a new road witb following data:

a) Two lane singfe carriageway rold in plaintenain

b) IDitial traffrc composirion in rhe ,"r, oi-"'Jipletion of conuuction (sum of both

directions) No. VDF

3 a:de 40 6-5

Two truck 100 1.75

t20 1.0

-- gus 100 0.5

c) TrafEc gmffih rate is 8% per anrnrm- 
.

;1 ;$grrfr cBR of sub grade soil is 6%

ui o"sieo life is 12 Years"' ffi.H;";;ils attached'

7. What do you mean bv road construction technology? Whal T il" equipment and plane

doyounedto"*"""itti"iii**tactivitiesofroedccnstruclion?'' ": "'"'

S. Wfra l, otta seal? Write &e construction procedure of otta seal' " ' '

g.Defrnehighlvaymainlenance.Writgdolndifferenceuetweeemaintenance,rehabllitation' ;;;;;;;ciion' Explain grpes of road maintenance'

i0. Write the characteristics of ideal bridge site' Explain briefly the methods of tunneling in

***{irmgro'.:nd.
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-
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Design Traffic (msa)
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800
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400

200

W Giar'ular SUb-base

N o"n"" Biturninous Macadam (DBM)

Sffi Bitumhrous Concrete@l PretnixcarPet

m Granula'base
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05 TflEHT'VA}IItrtrV'ENSTY

INSflTI.IIE OF ENGINEERING

Exsnination, Control Division
, 1tTl'Ctaitra

EEE l{cttt ll r
L.rGt BE fdlMrb fil
nognEDG BCE P.snltb 12

Yar/,ffrrr IvII fiG 3hs

I Caiddses are rtquircdto givc frEirdtsmrcrs in' thcfu own cuords as fu as prarticabla

'/ AM4Pt&qEstiotE'
{ At qg.rlgiio//6 wry.e?ul ntb-
{ Nonnderqhtry bepartded-

{ lsattsttublcdaa

I

I

3. Avccagq tip time fm offtcc is 3O ming6s ud& standcd deviAisr of 5 nin' Assuring
--, ;*rt'dttdu,.ti*oftiptimecalu*atcthefollowings: . ,

;i 
"* 

rr*i iog hirn sura a-tO,OO AIVI md ttp starts at 9:40 AM y,tr4 1s tbc probability'

4. Anisol&d si'gral witr pcdcstias indicaion is to bc i*toua * ";&I 
*gltd htcrscetiqr

., ' ;ih -rd ; iir" *iA aod road B 12 m wida Thc hcaviest volume Per horr for cach lane of

: ;; A *i1 -rd B are 3001mrl 25O respectivcly. Ttr ambcr tipS for roads A and B are 3

: ;;r;d"respectirrcfy. DcsigB the tioirgs oftrafrc aadpcdeirtian signal'

.5. What do you unlersmd by lcgal axle load f,d stgtdgd axle lod? Desgribc thc stresscs

.,.' irt 
""o 

ij ru rigia pa"ern6m siab- How ryacing bcffien contraction joints is calculated in
' jointed plain corcretr paveiltent? "

-r. In rhe figure bclow, apavrrncntqMem with theresilicntmodul! l:ry;xtr1":idrl**
. 
- 

*,*"Ea *ainage cietrci€tils are shown. If @icted.Egql- 15x1$o, R = 907q So = 0'4
- p]ffi, ,*,,i*rUiiity inao = 4.2 utdterminal serviccabiiity indalr'=2.l, sele* the thidgless

tto,,DandD. : :

2. lvhd ame thc uscs of uigin and datinatiur,mdl8 Brieffy explain the mdrods of cmductiag

this sndY.

Er -450,000 Pgi atlo.44

Ei +25,000 Psl \--rz
'E= ts,oooPsi m-:.12

5

7. Draw a neat sketch of tJpicsl pavcrned strucfires. Explain in dstail the constnrction

methodologl of Oua Seal-

A ixpfain ,n*, 
" 

nat diagramthe cbractqristics of mass haul diagram, including free hall'

orri h*1, oonounic haul, slrinkage and srrelling factor'

9. Define road mairflenance. Dqscribe the fuilurcs of the flexible pavemenl

10. What arc tle meihods of providiug tunnel ventilation? Explain the m{or factors controlling

:

t
I

I

Dr

D.z

D3

t. .'

.t

I
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03 TRIBHIft'AN UNIVERSITY

INSTTTUTE OF ENGINEERING

Exemination Control Division
2fii Shawen

& [,rtttr. \crr' 'llrtcl'ErrB.
FullIt{.*!BE l:IrlL@el
Pass llllerhProgrepme BCE 32

tv lt Tirnc 3 hrs.Ycr/Psrt

AttanrytAll qrestiow.
Tlv.fiSto"s id the ilrwgin indicate Fill ilfar*s.
Nrr;rssam chatl b sttached herqYhh.
Norralrit srwh peser shot ld be orovided-

Asststu suttable doia if necessary.

l. U;har re the objcctives of conducting speed and delay snrdy? Describe the methods of
cs*rtiag specd and delaY study.

2. Writc dotylribe basic requirements of intersection at grade- Draw a ncat sketch of firll
clovtrleaf intersection showing all the traffic movEment

.3. A rzn of wciglt 3 tonne hits a parked car of weiglrt 0-B tonnb and both the vehicles skid

together through a distance of 4'2 m before coming ts stop'

i) Calortate ihe initial spced of the van if it does uot appty brrakes before collision.

ii) Calculate rhe speeds Lf van before sollision ar collision and after collision if it ryplies
brakes and skid through a distance of2.8 m before collisian'

4. AD isotated sigml with pedestrian irdication is to be installed ou a rigbt angld

intersection with road C af tZm wide and roarl D of 9.6 m wide. The volume of taffic
per hogr per lane ofroads C and D are 450 and 300 respectively. The approach spceds arc ' '

i:O tmpU'ana 40 kmph for roads C and D reryectively-. Desigrn &e timings of traffic ad
p"Aorii* sipal+ asluming amber periods of road C and D as 4 seconds and 3 semnds

't8l

growth rate of raffic is 8?i. Thi veiricle dmags factor is I.5. The p^avement ctnstruction :

p"t"J*t secrioa by Asphalt Institr*e methsd with the following considerations. ' ;[8]

D DesigpP€riod= !0Years

n
Candidates are roquired to give answem io theirorn as far as practicable.

ii) tcst r-alues of soil

iO Elastie of Asphalt concrste course =
iv) Elasticmodttlus of Emulsi{ied stabilized base cours€: 1500 Mpa

v) Elasticnrodultts of Oranular sub base (CBR 2 300/o) =.120 Mpa
Draw the cross section of final paverneot layers consi<iering the thickness of Aquhalt

@trcrete surface courss not less than 5 cm-

6. Whail are the factors affecting pavement desigrr? Write down the steps of rigid pavement

design by IRC method.
7. Describe differrent types of pavement. Explain the construction method of Asphalt

concrete pavemenl

8. List out the soil snabilization methods. Explain the constnrction Process of mechanical

soil stabilized red- .

9. Difterentiate betwe€n mainterance and rehabilitation. Explain differeut types of road

maidenance 
rG $r coneiriered in sel lain the metlods ofI0. What are llre factors to be consiriered in selecting bridge site? Exp

river bairli protection.

[4+4]

[4+4:l

t8l

t8l

12+61

12+61

L2+61

t4+41

load &s)Penetration (mm)Load (ks)Penetration {rnm)
56.53.000
67.55.0 4.005
?5.25.01.0 16.2
89.07.528.11.5
99.510.0402.0
r06.548.5 12.52.5
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03 TRIBHWAI{UNN'EN,SITY,

INSTTTUIE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control DiYision
*,'Cheihe:r 'i:r' '

EraE. Ilrgular
I-r'ryd BE FdIMrrtr EO

kogrammc BCE Ps]}lafh 32
Yrir/"Part IV/I ThDe 3 hrs.

I

2.
'r.l:

3. ' Tlc du colloccd drr rycd ed &lay suo"ics by floating car rrcdrod or a smrdr of road 3,2
hf tTg arc givco-bohu. Dstaminc{rc awragc valucs of vohnng jomc, spccd ad nrnning spced
of thc'tofic srram aloog cittsr dirEctim

l. Li$ rtc objcaixs,of .sidce $rdy. Elphii,bric,fiy canscs d D8s|Edirc locmrrls of
sidear

rrb Dircclim
ofrb ,

Jorrwy
tim(nin)

Tcnal stoppod
delay(min)

BS

Ovcmaking Otprahca
From opporite

dircctim
I c-D 6.50 158 4 7 TIO
., D-C ti2 5 4 250
3 .D 6.v) t-62 5 4 300
,4 D-C I tn, r.82 3 J
.5 C-D 633 1.40 3 2
5 D-C t.r3 zlo z I ,$rl
7 c-D 6Jt 1.73 4 1 Efrn

t D-C ?.q r.t5 ? 3 ?30
9 c-D 6.8 I.6{' 2 n5
i0 D-C 6.98 t',t 2 t 2fi2

r' Candidacs are reguirorlno give rheir aswcrs in tbsir orm words as fu as practicablc-

{ hrecrssom ftgyr,rr. eE Mrd hsatilIr
{ Asswtrc stitable daa ifru:ccssry-

An isohdsignalwtttpcdcstims irdicuisr ie to bG imtalled onerightegbd idcnostion
with rced H of 12 m ryieb End rmd F of9;6 m widc. Tlre trcsvicst vohrns pcrnorr for dctr tanc
of H and F arc 475 8rd 3ai rerycrrircty. The 4proach qecdi rc @ d 45 Impb for road H
std ry F respcctiuaty. hsip tF timings ofraffrc and pcdcstri:m sigruls- Assrmc ambcr
tinps for r.oad H ard ,oad Fas 5 and 4 sccs rcspcctiwly.

E pedn how dcsign tai6c is calculacd from thc data obaincd f.utr bsffic surrc)rs. Givc at
lcasttrcc diffcrcatcxryhs in,yarious desip mettrods.

4.

5.

6.

I

Dcsip tfrc pavcmcnt fuan-cxisting tvo lane singrc carriagcway roed with rhc follorringd€tails. - i
& lnitial rafic inQ0t dfuwtion in thcyear of completion of comsrrucrirn = 5640 CVpD
b. Dcsign life = I0 yearc-
c, Design CBRvalue=-5%
d- Axlc load rrir€frc mait (gf, = t tB Ktf

Deime load sonsructiontcchnohry. DesEribe &e variorn actiyities to bc performed forrhe
rmd consguction

8. Dcssribe the constructiur prrocedrre of bitrr*inous concrcte road and check needed for gualiry
control.

g . Dcfirc road m4imcnaaca Explain differcnt measurc to bc takcn for gufiy soitbol rryorks.

l0- 14tat arc tre factms to be considsed in tunrtl lighting? What rc Ore ditr€rcnt methods of
river bark protaction uor*?

- ***
-85-
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03 ARIBHWA}II'NTVERSITY

iNSTITUTE OF EI.IGiNEERING

Exaueipafi on Contro! Di:risiou
2870 Ashed

Bzan.
80Lecel BE FuIl IvIarBs

Pragrarnne BCE Pessllarks a7

Yesr / PE:t ry/I Tirae 3hII.

Ssbiect: - Transportation tr

/ Candiriates ae.-equired ^o give their snsw€rs in their ow.Il uiords as far as practicable'

/ AttenptAll Etes'tions.

" 
A!! E-eestiers cairY eguel marla.

' { Assume suitable data

1. Desci.ibe on - street and off - steet parking iR detail. Where is on - stueet pakiag

prohibited?

2. Describe road users asd vehiculai cheracteiistics'.

3. what is sdruation flow.rate? The average normal flow of taific on cross road A and B

d"ri"g design p"riods erc 37 5 afi 225 Pcu per hbur. The satLration flow values on these

roads are esdaated. as I135 and 960 peu per hour respectivell. B" ull red time reguired

for pedestiao .**t a 14 sec. ?irgr-,*" phase traffic signal by Webstey's me&od'

Assttrae a*bei' tine oi2 sec- each for clearance'

4. Two rehicles A and B approaching at right asgle, A from westand B from sou& cotlide

with each otrro. gf* rhe collisioi, vehlcle A-skids ia a dtecticn 50oNorth cf East atd.

ffi.cil; rldd, rorso*ir ef East. If the weigbt of vehjcles A and B are 4 torme aud

;-;;;;t;.iivety, the initial skid distancep of vehicles A and B before collision are

3.5 re o,rd a.2 a inn arler ccllision 7.0 m ed 82 m respectively, calculae the hitial

;;;r;v-ehicles iftbe average skid resistance ofpa-vement is 0.61.

5. Desiga a fle;iible pa-veaeat by using Aryhalt Isstihrte method frorn the followiog data of

a stretd of exldngtnro laae roads'

Cu.rentfiafficofS-0Isiequivalentsingleaxelload:1000EAUday
Traffic grow'rh rate'. :7'5Yo

Desigllericd = 15 Years

Consk:ctionPeiiod = lS moaths

CBR oisub-grade to be takea = 5a/o

Elastic tiodJus oiaspbait coacrete su'face course =220ANPa

Elasticmodulus of biiunbous treatedbase = 1000 MPa

Ela-stic moduhs ofgraaular sub base course = 125lt@ti

Diaw a eeat sketc,h of the pavemeni layers'

6. What se -rhe difisrai factcrs *:at affect Lhe pavenreat desip? Compare the flexi'Ole aod

rigid g* zmees rr'oa differaat critena

T. Defiae raad. coastrl€doa t+ci:noiogy. Desciibe the I'asicus acdvities to lre peiorned for

lhe tcadconstuctisn

8. Dia',v a e=ss haul riiryasr -;,;& leai siietch explairrlng the properties cf the diagra4'

'i. Drfa*-rcad rearat+lsiae- E;;'laia riirTereat EiF-asircs to be'tai<en for ia=d si"ie.

s";abili;:if.ar,'

il'r. clas-"*- iie l,-*cg+ a+*id=::ag si:aa, laading 'e| i*ier-tals. Bescrile sa dfeiei-:t- 
;;4.; 

"iL:rl=-ii*g:.n 
s+ft sciii o.-..iiib *:":.,:rt.otn':at sletch. 

.

P.-_.9
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03 TRIBHWANTJNTYERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERINC*'
Examin ation Control Division

2069 Chaitra

Eram-
Lcvel BE FuIlMarks 80

Prograume BCE Pass Marks 32

Ycer/Pert ry/I Time 3 hrs-

- Transportation Engineering tr
/ Candidates are rcquired to give their ans\Icrs in thcir orvn words as frn as pracricable-
/ Anempt All qrcstioru-
{ AII guestiowcuryeqwl marks-j_:: 1./ Normal graphpper slwuld be'fril; ided.
/ Necqsary fislr.a are attoched herewitL
{ Asswne suitabledatd

. I - Describe diffaent $.pes of aaffc capacity and faclors atrecting tatrc capaciry.

;l/O*u;* tlpcanses and preventive measrrres of road accidcni

;d A driver travelling at 35 kmph bchind another car decides to pass it aod accelerate- lf the

rate of acceleration is given by the relation $= $.12 -0.014 V) n*rcre y is speed in
'. -:-1;i.,i. 

" dt
m/sec aad t is rirnc in second.

Find: (i) Rate of rcceleration after l0 secs
(ii) Time taken to anain a speed of 85 krnpb
(iii) How far will car travel ir 21 0 secs

- 
4/l: a right anglcd intcrsection of two roads, road A wirh a totat width of I3-5m and road B ,\'/ 10.5m- fie traffic volume per hour for road A and B are 325 and 275 respecrivety. The '.: ' ' .' .

pedestrian sigmls.

;{Explarorhe diffcrsrf factors thar affect rhe pavemeur dcsign.

6rzResults of sevm tests prodrrced the following subgrade resilient modulus test vatuesv 44-8,6?-3,6s-3,58.6,68-3, 106-9, 80-0 Mpa- The traffic classification ar the end of
construction is as below:

Numberof vehicles (both direction) Truck factor
4000 0-003
2050 0.28
r000 r-06
I r00 4.62
1200 t-05

using Asphalt Institute Metbod for tno lae F,r,io way road
the followiag details.

i) Minimun dcptb of Asphalt concrete wearing course with modulus of elasticity 2500
MPa = 50mm

ii) Ennulsfied arybah base cornsewirh modulus of elasicity 1250 Mpa
iii) Granular suFbasc coursc with modulus of elasticilv 150 Mpa
iv) Annual grounh rate oftraffEc 6.5yo
v) Design period 12 years
vi) Use 87.5 percentile resilient modulus value for the desiga
Draw the cross section of lhepavement layers with your design output.

7. What is Mass-Hard Diagram? What are ttre equipment and plants needed for the< 
accomplishment of different activities of road construction?

.l ?::T prime coat and taek coat Explain the construcrion procdrne of surface
dressrDg.

J- E;ploin the importance ofroad mainteirance and methods of road side slope stabilization.
.llrClassifo-the- highway bridges. Explain the mcthods of providing tunnel drainage lighting

and veatilatioa-

Design the flexible prtr,ernent
to cater the abcve traffic wi&
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tr

{ Caadtdates are ieqaired to give their answers in'iheir owu words as far as practicable'

{ Attempt any Five queitioru.
{ The ignes in tlu margin indicate Full-Marts'
,/ Iiecia;sarv frgilrgs are attached herewitk'

{ Xsrrrre soitoble dda ifnecessary-

1. a) Describe trafrc cha:acteristics'

b) Two trucks A and B weight 7 to:rne and 12 tonne approaching from west and soutb

. directioo "piriJl*"sta 
srcid tbror:gh distauces 3-2cm EEd 1.9 in respectively

before coflision- After collison tnrck A wL thro-,* making aa angle of 50o frorn lVest

toNor*rhu,**iatbroughadistanceof2.srn.TruckBskidsalongadis"tanceof3.S
; ff Xont to Easttaking an angtre of 60"' Calculate the initial specds of

appn-caching vehicles'

' 2- a) Illhat is 
"m"t 

rig"ti"sz 1&-r',.te 
"he 

i,aportaace of sbeet lighting ad factors

nigbt visibilitY.

b) T-r+'enty spot sireed observatioss &-ere talen ia krrph were as tnder:

45, 50, 42, 41,60,72, 65,46, 62, 45, 56, 54, 49,69.17.A,62, 43, 4?,-!2' 
-afid 

4a'

CA"ot"t , tO ir-" -.* rp*O tiil Sp".9 -"* sPEed (,14 Verify Ere relatibnbetrreea

iwo.

3. a) Describe the.different.factors affecting pavement desip'

b) &sign a flexible pavement by using Aspbalt Instittrteldetircd for a two lane f'ro way

pavement carying traffic of 1500 wittr gpwth iate of traffic 5% w aniilia'

Tt" a*ip UiJ i."ii y"or. The v-ehicle itaoage factor is 2.5 and CBR value of sub-

graae soi is 
-Zo. 

The modulus of asphalt conciete_sduce coursq bituminous t€at€d

base cotirse *J g*r*A* sub-base io,ns. are 2500 MPa" 1200 MPa ard 125 MPa

reqprictivety. errLr" constructioa perioa of 18 noatbs. p'aw a net sketsh of

paveme-at la3ars

4. a) TilAat are the different tools, equipment and plaats used inroari constrr'rcdon?

,\) WhEt is sur4race dressiag? ffrite '&e const-i:ction procedure of double bituEinous

turirace dies'sing.

S. a) ,v'frite ths i:uportalce of road malntenance. Deseribe the maiatesance of rigid

F;nt'-ei?fle*t.
'r) Tir'"'re ihe aiethods of bridge classification

6. ii'iite sloit actes cn:

+i Ca - dre;t =sd 
aff-stieet Pa:'ki::g i '

.lr: F;-.-*e s+ai aaci'rack ccat
:; ?ir:-eid=ir; a:d cr''.ie;;c!!a1 deialt

:''.: 'Pzi;as c!*'rz:ivt =ifue=t

P.+ 5

l8l .

t8I

t8l

L6J

t8l

fixa]

t8l

18l

laj
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04 TzuBHUV..ANIIN{ ilsrY
INSTITUTE OF EI{GNVEERING

/BacI(-

Examin ation Control Division
2068 Chaitra

R'iEram.
Eull MarksBE 80Lef'eI
Pass Marks 32BCEProgramme
Tiriie -S.hrs.t\t tLYear/ Part

t Caqdidates are required to give their answers in their own words hs far as practicable-.

/ AttemptanyFiveEteStion ...i:, :'ir"* ---: : ': .' :'. 
'h

,{ The figtres in'the mmgtn indicate Full Marhg
.{
l:. i.".i..t":-i]'rr-{

t

t8l
t8l

a rnian of 51-7
' : .. .i'.ir, ..

?rovide iilrmal

l- a) What are the basic requiremelrts of intersection.at grade? Describe. channcliZed

intersections with treir advantages

, b) A driver qf A-ciijapplied bfakes ard avoidtd hittin! the parked vehicle on the
:. 1., ioadW"iv,. .Tlie eii-teft the tkid. drar,ks of 37m. Assqming f = 0.62 and braking
t 

"- 
',.,.iifi;i.ngJ 

ti.dtrz";=aete*iqa *[atner'tue &iver was'vioiiting tbe 50 krnph speed
: ' ii*it urilut lticition if the driVer is travelling (i) up hill on 3.5"slope (ii) dov'rnhill on

2-45o slope (iii) onthe level roadway

2. a) Expliri:o human-vehiclo-.enviroqpen-t operating system'

b) The spot speeds at a particular.location are normally distributed rvith

lanph and standard-deviation of 8-3 lnnph. What is the.probability that

i) The speed exceeds 65lanPh?
ii) The speed lies benryeen a0 knrph and 70 kmph?

iii) What is the 98e percentile speed?

t8I

t8l

3. a) Differentiate tretvrcen flexible and rigid pavements. How the Ioad is transferred

layer uaderneath io flexible and rigidpavaments?

b) Design the flexibleparamentusing CBR curve with thehelp of following data:

i) Subgrade soil(soaked) CBR: 5%
ii) Laterite suFbase (soacked) CBR: I5%
iii) Water bound macadarn base CBR :95Yo
iv) Nurnber ofheavy traffrc per day in may 2003 = 150' ' v) Designlife:l5.Years

. vi) Annual rate of increase in heavy vehicle = SYo ' r'

' -The 
road is purposed to be compieted in may 2008. (Use CBR curve for dbsign).

4. a) Drarv a rnass haul diagram with neat sketch and explain the properties of the diagram-

b) Distinguish between prime coat and tack coat. Write down the construction procedure

of surface dressing.

5. a) Explain the factors that should be. considered in selecting the bridge site. What are

different method available for protecting river bank?

b) Define road' mainienance: Eiplain the causei of 'flexible' pavement failure with -

sketches. t8.

.14x4'.6. r#rite short notes on : (my four)
a) On sh'eet ard offso=et p*triog

c) Definc with neat sketch
i) Pc . iroles in fi:xible paveme:r'. ii) -N1u.d pgmpir,g.,

tt) P.oad ;.:r:ns'r-ructioi: equiprnelts ,i.:;'. plants
e) -:'ly'pes -rfmaintenmces

***

to the

.:. ' [81

t8l

t8:

t8:
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TRIBHWATIUNTERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Ilivision
tr.,EEtfEl

Erem. lit:glil,rr
Lcvel mt
Prryramoc BCE, BEL,

BGE
i;fiu?lTql 32

Ycer lhrt M I

Subiea: - Project (cE7ot)

r' Caodidatesceroquircdtogivetheiranswe,tsinthciroumwordsasfaaspracticabla
{,4ttemptAll qwstions.
{ Tlefigges k t E nogin indicate Fdl Muhs.
r' ,*ssme suitoble dota ifnecessry.

I. a)

b)

2. a)

b)

3. a)

What are differcrrt bases and the tlpe on that bases ofproject classification?

Describe wi& suitable example considering nmning pmject of Nepal. How the
different operatingffast environment making these project more complor md
uncertain?

What is project proposal? Explain step by step procedure for developing a project
proposal.
Why project rypraisal is necessary? Dstinguish between the tecbnical and financial
Foposal of aproject

Draw a networ* diagram for a road project having information as in table. Find out
ES, EF, LS, Ltr, TF, FF and Int R Ind F and then malysis the sihration of the project

t6I

t6I

12+61

12+41

starting critical time md critical activities. u21

b) Explain in brief about Gantt chart, link barctmrt and milestoae chart with orample. tSl

4. a) Defioe quality.Distinguish between Quality Assurance and Quality Control. List out
differentfactosdisturbing auahtyoftheprojds inN€pal. [2+2+27

b) Er. Jack has to mmplete 450 cum brickwork in canal constnrction in 40 days.
According to contact agreement, the cost per cum briclnrork is Rs. 16000. After the
bricl:rrork is stated, the monitoring team visited the project in 20 days; they found
that only 3tr/o af tbe total cum brickwork is completed. The actual cost per cum
expensed is Rs. 16500. Based on the above statement, find Cost Variance, Sdredule
Variancg Cost Performance Index and Schedule Performance Index and also amlyzn
the situationand analyze the situationoftheproject t6l

5. a) Describe diff€r€nt sources ofRisk. t6]
b) Explain different methods of Qualitative and Quantitative analysis of Risk. t6I

6. a) What are the difference source of project Finance to establish the construction
eompany? ABC project has total capital of Rs. 6,00,000, that consists of 2,000 shares

@ Rs 100; 2,5[000-perference share at 160/o interest and remaining borrowed from
bank as loan @ 15Yo interest. Eamings before interest and ta>r in a year is Rs.
l, 25,000. Calculate earnings per share and book value of share if tax is 30%. [1+4]

b) Explaintheconceptofprojectfinance. t5l
,1.+{.

s.N. Activitv Duration(days) hedecessor
A 6t

2 B 4

3 C 5

4 D 2 A"B
5 E 4 c,D
6 F 2 D
7 G 5 D
8 H ts D

59 I G
10 T 6 E.G





TRIBHUVAN UNIVER,SITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2079 Baishakh

frrm. Illtel.
IbttMrrts 80Level BE

Frogremmc BCE, BEI- BAG,,
BGE Passl}Irrfr 32

Yeer/Pert I Time hrs.

Subject: - Project (CE

/ Ccrdidates are required to glve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
/ AnemptAll questians-
/ The figwes in the margin indicae Full Wks.
J Assume suitable dataifnec*sary.

1. a)

b)

2. a)

b)

3. a)

b)

What is project environment? How can you say that the project operates under the
dynamic environment? Explain with an example.

What are the major activities that are required to be carried out during the initiation
phase ofa project?

Explain the procedure for developing project poposal.

Explain in brief about differerrttechniques ofproject formulation.

In which situatiom we have to use Bar chart, CPM and PERT for scheduling of the
project.

Draw the network diagram and Compute EST, EFT, LST, LFT, TF, FF, IF and
interfering floats of each activities of a project having precedence relationship is given
below. The tinre duration are in days.

[2+s]

t5I

t6l

t6I

lzl

uzl
Activity A B C D E F G H I J

Prcdecessors A A A B D C G E F, H,I
Duration l0 12i8 6 l0 8 4 10 6 4

4. a) Discuss Cost control, Cost Conhol Cycle and method of Cost Conhol in brief. [+2+3]
t) A constnrction work had to be completed in l0 days with 50 labor days at

Rs 1000 per day i.e., with total cost of Rs 50,000. At the end of third day, only 25Yo

work was completed with the use of 18 labor days at Rs 800 per day. Perforrr EVA
and comment on its performance. t8I

5. T/hy project risk management is necessary? What are the different nafire of risk? Discuss
on the major types of risks that might occur in planning and implementing the
lydropower project? 12+4+67

6. Define capital budgeting and its importance. A finn has equity capital consisting of
5000 ordinary share @ Rs 100 per share and Rs. 3,00,000 preference share at l2%o

interest per year and Rs. 2,00,000 loan at l07o interest per year. If firm's earnings bafore
interest and tax is Rs. 3,50,000 and tax rate applicable is 25?/o. Determine earning per
shareandbookvalue- [3+4]

7. \Mrite short notes on: [3 x3]

a) Feasibility Study
b) Project Proposal
c) SWOT analysis

***
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INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERTNG

Examination Control Division

207E BhcdT

Exant.
BE FullMrrlts 80

Level

Prss Mrrks 32
Programmc

BCE,BEL,
BAG.BGE :

Time 3 hrs.
Year / Pert ry/I

(cE70I)

/ Candidates are required to glve their answers in their own u'ords as far as practicable.

{ Attempt All questions-
J fhtlig"G in the m*gin indicate FulI Msrks'

J Assume suitable dataif necessary'

l.a)DefineProjectaaddescribeit'scharacteristigsinb,rief.

b) Discuss Project Risk lvlanagement. As a project manager 
-rrl}'will you manage risk in

a Project?

2. What is project appraisal? Discuss on the content and the procedure for developing a

good proposal?
infonnation AOA mettPd'

t6l

t6l

[2+101

lt4l

t6l

3. Find all ofCPM from the

4. a) Define proj ect Schedule control- ExPlain about schedule control cycle' How to keep

project on schedule? Explain it.
meters at cost

conEact to installed 1000 new Parking,b) A comPany has signed Iixed cost

of Rs. 20,00,000- Old Parking
replaced with new ones. The cost

meters have to be removed from their stands and

of doing this is Rs. 2000 Per meter- It is estimated
has

that 25 meters is installed each daY . On the review

been installed ard it was found that actual cost

10,00,000. FinC out all the parameters of earned value analYsis and comment on the

performance stahrs of this Project.

date at daY 18 onlY 400 meters

of work Performed equals to Rs.

5- a) Why risk resPonse planning is important in project? What are the response strategies

for negative risk?

b)WhatdoyourneanbyProjectProcurementmanagement?Explaindiffer.entprocess

6- Describe Capital Budgeting Process-' A projlt h1-1ol{^tu'ital of Rs' 10'00'000 which

consist of Rs- 4,00,000 preference ,n^r"'gtzit, i,50,000 aeutElgZland 350o ordinary

share @ Rs. 100. r;;:-"i,g, u"rore ffi;;;Jand tax is Rs.T,oo,ooo. Determine EPS

and book value of share 'atue 
of share if tax rate apPlicable is 20%'

7 - Write short notes on:

a) Project management and its function

b) Resource leveiing and its pr:ocess

"i Qualitl"ccniroi mcl its t*chniqur:s

t8I

t6l

t6l

[3+4]

[3x3]

Duration (*eqIJ-PredecessorsActivityS.N.
3AI
2B2
4AC,
3BD4
3BE5

CF5
C.DG-t

5EHE
3F.G,HI9
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INSTITUTE OF ENGINEE.RII{G

Examination Control Division

2076 Chaitra

Eram-

LCVCI FulI MarlgBE trfl

Pass l}lerksBCE,BEL,
BAG. BGE

32Progremmc

rv/I TimeYcar/Pert 3 hrs-

Subiect: - Project Eryineering(CE 70])

r' Caudidates are required to give their answcrs in tbeir own words as fa as practicable-

r' Arcnryt4.questior*.
{ Thefigres in the mogin indicate Fall Marb'
{ Asswre witable data ifnec*so'Y.

l. Discgss citing pnoject characteristics. How a project can be differentiated form other

permanent qrtems?

2. Mention project life cycle and discuss various activities carried out in each phase of a

project.

3. Define bi}ateral, multilaterat and joint ventwe project. Explain tbe major eleurents that

influence the external environment of a projecr

 . Explain the necessiry of an appraisal in a project- Explain in detail the techniques of
project formulaion. L4+41

5. What is dummy activitY? Write doum the use of critical path in a CPM network diagram-

Find all the of CPM from the information. Use AOA method. [+3+13]

6. Define resolrce leveling and smoothing? Prepare a 4 level WBS of any engineering

project of Yours interest.

7. As a project manager how will you control tbe project during implementation phase?

Explain with an aid of project control cycle-

8. A project'has a planned budget of Rs- 30,00,000 and schedule of 24 months- During its

implemenlation yo, have monitored the following data: Perform EVA and comment on

the performance and atso the draw S-curve to forecast the final completion budget and

schedule

How EVA is used in controlling cost of a project during project implementation- Explain

EVA with 3 different examples requiring different approach in control.

9. Define project risk managemenl What is qualiative and quantitative risk analysis? Wlrat

are the ;"j"t steps that you take in managing risks? [2+6+4]

t 0. What is capital budgeting? Explain its feanrres. 12+31

,l **

t5l

t6l

[3+4]

[2+4)

t6l

t8l

PredecessorDuration (week)ActivitvS.N.
II A
32 B

A.B2C3
B54 D
B3E5
DI6 F

DG 17
D.E4H8

F.G.H5I9

2A10 l55Months
60% 70%45%20%Workcompleted

24;00,00013,00,000 20,o0,ooo7,00,000Acnral E:<perditure (Rs)
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INSITruTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control llivision
,076 Arhrh

IFl'?rT {ilr r l.
I.rd []g ri,rTr,r|l [Trl

B@,BI1LBAC,
BGE IlrrEr,il 32

IhtTPht ry/I Tha t kt

SubicA: - kojost (cE7ot)

r' Candidat€s are required to give their ans*trs in their own words as ftr as practicabte.
{ Attempt All questions.
{ T'Ivfigwes in the mogin indicote FulI Mark
r' Asswte suitable datatfwces*ry.

1. a)

b)

2. a)

b)

3. a)

b)

4. a)

b)

5. a)

b)

Defire project- Explain the how tcchnolory md capital can be transf,crpd in a joint
venturc project with a suitable ccrmple?

Differcntiate baween a goal and objective of the project Explah goat s€tting cdteda
of aproject with a suitable example.

Write down tlree nrmber of objetives aud throe number of limitations of any project
pro'posal. Explain a good projcct proposal should give answer of vhich gpes of
questions.

Differentiate betwm projst rypmisal md project formulation. Fnplain in details
about tecbniques of project formuldion

Define work break&wn Stnrcttne (wBs) withexarnple specifying lwelsard@de.

Draw network diagran. Comfub ESI, EFT, LST, LFT, TF, IiF, interfering floaf and
independent float. Write down the significaoce of calculating total flost in netwo*

[2+6]

[16]
Activitv A B C D E F G H I
Prpdecessor A A A B c D c.E F.G
Successor B.C.D E F.H G H I I
Duration (dav) 5 4 2 3 2 I 3 I 2

Define monitoring evaluation ard contolling. What are the major difficulties faced
by a project manager in imple,meirting the project contrrol system in NeFt. [3+5]
50 units of plantatioo have to be done in 3 weelrs period. Per rmit cost ofplantation is
estimated as Rs 2500 of which progt€ss monitoring was done I week affer the work
rrras started. Only 20 tmiB of platation was found complaed and tbe account record
sttourcd that the actual expenditure per unit was Rs 2500. Perform EVA aod copm€Nrt
on theperforrrauce. 

t61

Define project risk S/rite dom tools and techniqucs used for risk idertification in a
project. As being a engineering sttdcnt, how do you carry out risk rcsponsc planning.t2+4+41

Is prefcrence shares are sourses of prroject fiaance? Explain it. E:rplain about the
determinants of capital stnrcture decision made in any business fimr. [2+4]

*t*

12+41

[3+3I

[2+41

t8I
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Yeer/Pert w/I Time 3 hrs.

/ Candidates are required to give their ansurers in tbeir olllm words as fr as practicable'

{ Atterpt AII questions-
,/ Tlpigmis inthe mtginirilicate FttllMa*s
/ Asswne saitable daa ifnecesstT-

l. a) Explain tbe importance of project appraisal. Dfferentiate betrreen technique and

finance p.opo*i of a project' t8I

b) Discuss the tec,hniques ofproject formulation' t8l

2. a) Explainpojectappraisalandfuimportance' t8I

b) Desnibe the essence of writing a good pmposal' t8I

3. a) Draw CPMn€fvvortc diagrarr md compute ES,

information given below. AIso compute project
EF, LS, TF, FF,IntF and IF from the

duration and mrk the critical path- , ,. [12]

Activity A B C D E F G H I

Dr.nation(week) 5 4 0 6 7 E 6 3 2

Predecessor A A B.C B.C D.E F GH

b) Write tbe adrrantages of Bar chart- ': t4I

4. a) What would be the impact on project due to-rmmalaged risk in Project? Wlite down" '

risks in project in differcnt phases oipqett life cyclel ': ;' ' ;131

b) Explain and justify that risk transfer and risk reduction are tecbniques of risk resPonse- 
planning i" *v project. t8I

5. a) Explain project control cycle and write the factors to be considered during quattty

control ofaproject.

b) Describe project finance. Capital stucture of a fimr consists of 500 ordinary share

@ Rs tOblsnare and 300 pr"f"r*"r share @_Rs lO0Ahare at l5%o interest per year.

Finn has a loan oiiO,OOO @ 12% p", ye* f'rn eaming before interest and tac is

40,000. Deteizrine earning per share and book value. Tor rate :40o/o

***

t8I

t8I
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/ Candidates are required to give their answers in orvn words as far as practicabla

r' AttemPt$A questiots-
r' fn"isrres inthe narginindicate FvllMoh*
/ Assume witable daa if recessary.

what is project? Explain its dimensions and eharacteristics.

Uxptain iiliuent environments within which a project need to be conducted-

why project appraisat is necessary for initiating a project? what are the rnajon asrycts

tfrat'neeieA to6e considered for iuttying out the appraisal of a hydrroporver projgct?

Discuss'
U) expUin in detail the procedure for developing the project proposal.

Why schedule is imPortant in planning a projea? Find all the components of CPM

tsl
l. a)

b)

2. a)

12+sJ

12+61

16I

[3+r4l
3. a)

from the information Use AOA metlrod.

b) Prepare abar chart of an

the milestones in achart.
project mentioning at least 6 activities. AIso sltow

4. a) What is project control cycle? Explain it $'ith elements of control.

Ul perform EVa on the basis of following given information of "Earttrquake Affected

Iv{onasteries Reconstruction Project" (EMRP) which rvas monitored after 6 months of
is State statements on the basis of evaluation-

5. a) Define risk, its tlpes and sources. As a project manager how would you rectify the

possible risk on y,our project? Give your aluiwer considering all possible steps falls

under Rish Management'
b) r,Vhat are the sources of project finance? A project has an initial investment of

Rs. 3,00,000 which gives annual return of Rs. 50,000 for 8 years. The salvage value

after 8 years wili be Rs. 10,000. Make your investment decision based on ARR,
Payback period, IRR and Profitability index (PI) method.

*4.*

t?1

12+41

lt0l

Predecessor SuccessorDuration (month)S.N Activity
C,D11 A

E3B2
A F,G23 C
A HD 24
B I,J,K5E5

ICI6 F
I.J.KC37 G
I.J.KD3I H

LE,F.G,H59 I
E.G.H LJ

tIr0
E.G.H MK 4l1

I.JL It2
KM 213

r;t

Descriptiom ofProject
Standard

(Budget/Plan)
information

Dcscriptions of project
Monitoed information

regarding progress
(Completed)

l. Numberofmonasteries
to be recons{nrcted

753 units
1. Reconstructed

monasteries
179 units

2. Reconstruction Project
to be completed in

30 months 2. Average expended
rcconstruction cost per
rmit

Rs.7.8 millions
3. Averagereconstruction

cost per Unit
Rs.9.3 millions

12+47
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r' Caldidahs arc rcquid to givc their answErs in tbir own wordsas frr as pacticablc.
{ Attery&qrcstions.
{ Thefi&resbrtlre rnogin indicate FullMohs.
/ Asswn suitabte data fnecessary. ,.;.

l. a) Dcfine Projcct Describe Joint Venture Ploject md Possibitity of fecUologf fransfer
thmugh it ; [+4]

b) What is Project Environment? How does political envinonrrent affect,project in
Nepal? [+4]

2. a) Desoibe tbe importance of pmject appraisal. Explain the differcnce betweerr
EconomicAppraisal andFinanciatAppraisal 12+41

b) Define Project Proposal. Dfferentia8e bctween Technical koposal aud Financial
proposal.' How does client evaluatc &c proposal for awrrding thc coatract of
Construction and Consulting'works? [1+Z+31

3. a) Define Project plan. F.><plain the advantages of planning Engincering h,ojects.' ' [1+3J

b) Definc Total Float, Free Float and independent float Draw a CPM dwort md Find
Egf, IntF ed IndF. Show critical also. lr6I

c) Defure resource schedule, Differeotiate between resource lcvelling md resource
srroothening. :'

4.'a) Define Monitoring and Evaluating. Explain project confiol cycle with sdtable
t4I

lt+s]
b) Define qnality. Differentiate between quality assurance aod quality conuo.l. As a site

engineeru&at steps would you followto coutrrol.quality? [f +2+3]

' 5.'a) Define Foject.risk. Differentiate betwceo internal and extmal risks, What are thc
sources of internal risks in Nepal in the preseot context? Errplain intemal risks for the
implementatiqn of hydropower project in N€pal.

b) Definc Risk lvlanagement. Describe the stqs ofrisk management 
U*z.:#l

6. a) Defioe hoject Finance. \ilhat are ths featur€s'of sound aud appropiate' caPital
strucarc? A company has total Capial of Rs 15fi)000 which coadsB of Rs. 400m0
shares, Rs. 200,000 preference share issuod *. lzyo interest p€r ycar and Reinaining
Ioan issnred @ ff/o interest. Calculate EPS if ernings before interest arrd tax in a year

isRs3fi),Offiandtax nteis2ff/o. tl+2+21

b) Define Capital Budgeting and explain its imporknce. What are the methodologies of
evaluating projects financially and Which method is most reliable? Il+2+27

!f *t

F G Iit I JActivity A B c D E
t]JSucccssor B.C.D E F.H.I H J

'2 3 4 5 4 3 2 I 2 3Drration-Days
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r' Candidates are required to give their aoswers in their onm worrds as far as practicable.

{ Anenpt$llqwstions
t TheJigwes tn tlg ntogin indicatc Full Marhs'
{ As.wne suitable dotaifrccessrY-

l. a) Describe that the spccified jobltask is a project? Write the major activities carried out

intbe imple,meomion phase ofa project?

b) Explain in detail the pT oject operates in dynamic environnent'

2. a) Write vmiots ealris to be canid out for projoct appmaisal.

b) E(plain in details about the contsrts of writing a good proiect Proposal.

3. a) Drar CPM netnrcrk diagram and compute EST, EFT, LST, LFf, TF, FF, Int.F and IF

from the information given below. Compute project drration and rnark &e critical

Path.

Activitv A B c D E F G H I
Duration 3 2 0 4 7 5 I 6 I
Predecesor A A B.C B.C D"E F G,H

b) Explain total float and indepeodent float'

4. a) Explain projd curtrol cycle and unite the factors thaf should be considered during

the qualitY control of a Prroject

b) 50 rmits of planation have to be done in 4 weeks period. Per unit cost ofplantation is

estimated as ns, 200 of wtrich progress monitoring was done 3 weeks after the work

was started. Only fiAYoworNc was found completed and the acoount record showed that

the actgal "xpenat* 
for plantation per tmit was Rs. 300. Perform EVA and

comment onworks'

[4+4]

t8l

t8I

t81

F2I

14+47

5. a) Define risk and its t1pes. How could you manage risk in a project effectively? Justiff
l2+6+21with risk management cYcle-

b) What are the sources of pnoject finance? A firm has equity capital consisting of 5000

ordinary shar@ Rs 100 per slrare and Rs. 3,00,000 preference share at l27o interest

per year and Rs 2,00,000 loan at l0% inte,rest per year. If firm's earning before

interest and tax is Rs 3,50,000 md tax rate ap,plicable is 25o/o determine eanring per

share and book value.

t8I

t4I

t6I

Dreur. lir !ril,rr
Irvct BE El,f,f'r?i:171 m

BCE' BEI" BGE
B. Ani. rErilu'?l 32

Yer/Prrt Nlt fimc 3 hrs.
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r' Candidates are rcquiied to give thir aru;\xErs in their own urcrds as far as practicable-

{ AttemptAllqwestio$-
J Theligresinthe rwgintndicate FulI Mark'
t Assume sitable dato {rccessary-

l. a)

b)

2- a)

b)

3. a)

Defineproject. Lisroutall characterisicsofprojccl [2+3J

Define project envircment. Explain external eovironmemt wirh example. [l+4]

Wby do we preparc pojcct proposal? Explain tbc process of writing prqlect proposal' [l+5]

List onfi all techniques of project formulation Briefly discuss the methods of
feasibitityanalysis. [2+6J

Preparcabachartofanyengineeringprrojectconsistingofatleast6activities.t5]

Findall of CPM network-

What is sigrificance ofcritical path analysis?

4- a) Most of tlre consruaion projects in Nepal have qoor project implanentation with

time and cost ovemrn Jr.rstifi your answer highliSbting the points on causes of project

t5ldelay-

b) Define quality and Discuss on its conu'ol techniques- [l+3]

c) Supposc you are making brick for construction wor*. Suppose the following are your

plan.

Project Plan:

o 5 hours to make a total of 1000 brieks

o Budggtod cootper brick is $ 0.05

o Total budget is S 50.00 for brick ingrcdients (or $ l0/hr)

Progress report at eod of 1r hour

- 150 kicks have been made
- Totat acnral cost ofingredients used for I50 bricks is $ 9.00

Use earned value to cxamine progress and also comment on performances. t6I

5. Define Risk md Project Risk' Briefly explain the types of pT oject risk' How could you

manage the risk in a project effctively? Justifi wi& risk mmagernent cycle. 12+2+61

J K LG H ID E FA B cActivity
5 7 22 4 23 5 3 43 4Druatiors

E.FGJF}T.I F.IA.D. A"D C cA B iRPrcdeessors
JJ(l,L JX.L L JtDr }LI F,GC.F.GSncccssors

+

,:



t

6. a) Deftre tbe tarn capital budgaing decision- A five yean project has initial investment

of Rs.1,00,0(D *irir nscO,oOo satvag" value. Tbe average gross income of five years

is calculared as Rs.lt@o. calcul*e ARR of proiec.t if tax appticable is 50pr6'

Depreeiation is straiglt line-

b) List out features of sound capital structtuE- A firm has equity capital consisting of

30m ordinary share @ Rs ltig per share, Rs.3,00,fr[ preference share at m intcrest

of lT/o per year and 6an of Rs9,00,000 borrourcd at m interest rate of lt/oya yaI.
Tlrc firm wants to raise Rs.15,00,0@ more to fmance its investrnent and is

corsidering two alternative rnethds of fnancing i'c'

(D To issrrc 4,0(D cornllron shares @ Rs. 100 each, 5,00,000 prefercnce s}€lre @ l2o/o

and to borrow Rs-5,00,000 at l$z6 interest and

(ii) To issuc 3000 common shdes @ Rs-100; to issue 4,00,000 preference share at an

irterest rate of l}o/a urd to borrow Rs8,00,000 at l0o/o interest.

If the firm's eamingp beforc inrerest ad tat is Rs.5,00,000 and the ta)( rate applicaHe

is?So/odeterminc canring per share O decide on the best alternatives'

lr+3J

[2+s]

i:

i

i

ll

d--
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Subica: - Proiect Engineering (CE70l)

/ Candidates are required to give theh mswers in their oum words as far as practicable.
/ AttemptAtl qrcstiotts.
r' firefigres in the mogin indicote Fdl Malrhs.
{ Asswre sitable data iftucessary-

l. a) Dscuss project phass and life cycte giving examples of activities canied out in
ditreneut phases and stages of life cycle. tl0l

on
Chssiry pmject ard discuss its characteristics in deail including the importmce of good
p,oj€ct environment.

2. ffie project proposal. A well prcpar€d project proposal should give aoswer of what
tpes of qrrcstion, e)rylain it. Discuss elaborately abotrt different aspact to be considered

l2+2+slin feasibility study of a road ploject.

3. a) List doum planning tools used in any project. Milestone,b chart is improvd version of
a bar chart, Justiry iL with example. E4plain WBS. 12

b) Draw a network diagranr and fird out EST, EFT, LST, LFT, TF, FF independent
floaq interfering floa! pnoject cmrpletion time of a buildhg project having following
&tails. What is the significanoe ofcritical path in the network analysis? tl3l

Imdiate Predecessor A A B C C D EJ.G H
Activity A B c D E F G H I J K
Duration (Weeks) l0 t2 I 8 5 l3 6 4 l5 7 9

4. a) lVhat is the difference between evaluation and controlling? Discuss about elements of
project conhol.

b) For a particular project budgeted cost of work schedule was Rs. 9,5O000 and
budgeted value of the work perforrned was Rs.8,00,000 at a point ofreporting date i.e
8f 20 weeks from starting date. But, the actual cost of work performed was Rs.
10,00,000 and the project completion time is 45 weeks. The project having estimated
cost of Rs. 50,00,000- Based on above information, draw features of that project and
cornment on each parameter of eamed valrc analysis.

5. a) How risk can be identified and analyzed for a rural road project. Explain the
procedure.

t) What are the methods that could be usd in risk management after identifring major
risk Justi$ giving suiable exanple how risk hansftr is taken as risk response
plamning.

6. Mne the term project firnrce and rlfrail are the sources of financing in any project?
Vrite down and explain about the &terrrirants of capital stuchre decision to be
trdertaken for investment proposal.

7. Ilrrite short notes on: (any two)

i) Cost-benefit analysis
ii) Resource leveling
iiO PMrs
iv) Project software

**+

tsI

t71

t5l

t5l

[3+5]

[5x2]
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r r' Candidaes ue rquired to glve their answcrsin fuh
{ AgenptAnqaartions"
{ All qa*ttoas cotT equl nok.
{ Aswne slfioble daa ifwecssry.

,,tool

own umds as fr as practicatle

. ,' ' 
',.'tt-'

1. a) E plain Wo* Breakdoum Stnrstrne .as

inprtancc of project plaming

b) Dtarrec CPM net$rotrk diagram (oi nerbdsce diegram) &om the following aaivity
rclaioships: Compur total nininrd pojest time of complction, critical octfuties
aod IntFrend IndF.

of, poject plmning md st& tbc,

ekomartthecriticalpathinthenetworkdlagpr".. . -l'' :,1 1, , l

Define'pq;ect and ocplain,i* ctr in brief lMhst re &e i@or diftrcnccs.
benreeoproject ".ra".genem md,traditioral pmageinent? Eryplain,aborf the areoral
envinonoectoftbiprqiect ,:, ,, l :, ' ' -':'- '-.
De,fmeprojectfo,rsulaion.oapro:."trep."t*t. WriEtheprocedureforacvetopinga
project IEoposal. What are the 'draulbc,ks of .cost-bencfit Palysli :of 'pnojrxt

2. a)

b)

3

4- a)

b)

5. a)

b)

a) S&y projct planning is necessary to operate any fojest in eynamic enviroment?
Linked ba chart is-one of plauning toot in.poject sheduliq& jttstify this satcmcut

' with suiable example. Is.therc linitations oftris chdt? ' . \ I , i

b) Find out th expwted time of each contractor to complete a given ppjest bating
following details. fmd ort which contractor for operation aqd wty4

Discuss "monitoring, evaluation and con6ol' is a mr:st to succeed in a poject
E>rplain project meagement inforrration slateri and justifr 'the dghl infomatim a
the right time reduces the riskofwmng dccisio_u".

E:rplain the term lroject finance' and desctibe featrnes of sound capital slnrchnes.

Write doum and e:rplain with example u,hat are the fastors to be considercd to take
capital structure decision.

Dcfine risk management plamring. Explain in details aborrt intexral and external risks
in project- Justify gvi"g suitable example how risk reduction is taken as risk response
planning.

A project has total capaciry of $1,000,000 which consists of 4,000 strares @ $100; .i
$300,000 preference shares @ l8o/o interest; and remaining loan @15% interest. '

Ea:aing before incorne and ta.r in a year is $200,000. Cornpute the Eami:g per Strare

(EPS) and Book Value of Share, if Tax Rate is 20%.
. ***

- 1.1.2-

.TI
D F{ G H IActivitv A B C
6 2' 3 ,:! 2 6Duraion 3 5 5

A A', : BiC c D.E.F D .GJIHecessor A
G G ISuci:essor B.C.D E -E"Fl G

C-ontractor L t ln

l3A 5 7

l1B 6 12

C 3 5 7
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{ AtteilrytA0ryestie*
{ T'hefigwes tu t}E DroEht*dtcoe Frrll Effi-
{ ,4ssunap suitable daa ifncces.s*y. !

1. Define Projc& Elaborate Labsr iderrsive, Capital Intensive Jsiut V€mE€ ed
Mdtilxeral projerts. F"lrplain various elemeuB of task eirvironmd.

2. a) Yhd is 1noject appraisal? Exphin ndiedae managem,etrrt md emrrirsrmcofal
aperdsat:

.poposal.Efplain in brief about
t

p'oce&re for derrcloping a projectb) ffie pqrjg"t

3. a) Draw thc

' :12+61

Activitv Duraion(dans) lvtrasm,fD€r dav)
t-2 3 I
2-3 J 2
24 4 4
2-5 2 )

3-10 3 2
# 2 J

.+7 4 3

5-9 4 4
&8 2 2
7-9 4 I
8-9 3 2

9-lr 3

10-i 1 2 2
11-t2 a I

.-r;,:.

'

4.

..,-.

5,

.,.'''.,.:
' : 

,,....:.i.r 
r.

[31 ' '.t,': .b) Discuss on WorkBreakdonm Structue, . . : .

ra) Define Monitorurg and Evaluation- Elplarn projecl co-ntof cycle. _ ,

b) Why cost conbol is important? A contactor agreed to builds0 doghouses in 90 days'at 
a price of $1000 per uait 20 days later, the cbfragtor'has finished I0 doghouses

with an actual cost of $8500. What is 'he s&Ltus ofthe project?

c) 'What is PERT? Discuss with example

Define Risk. E4plain vari6us sources of pmject risks. Describe important steps of risk

[2+4]

12+41

I4l

man€ement. ' [2+5+5]

' 
,6. u) What is capital structue planning? Discuss with orarrples. t5l

b) What is capital budgeting decision? E4piain its importance. Discuss Net present value
used in capital budgeting decision- t5]

OR

},i:at a:e tire sourses of financing iarge projects?

t**
-111-
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1. a)

b)

2. a)

b)

3. a)

Exam. . Xi:',r []:rcli. flll(rfi ,-t l-*te1' Dirich]

L€rel BE fdlMrrkg 80

hogramme
Btr, BEI.
B-turi.

:PasMartg 3?

YelrlPert ff/I Tire 3 hrs.

t CandidAes are required to give reir iu tbir own words c ftr as practicable.

t Attempt AII questions.
t .ft 

"iW* 
in tlu margin indiae Fatt Matb. '

t lsszrltre $itable daa if necessrY.
'l

Define project. Exptain auy four charactcristics of engine=ring proiects.

Whar is Project Envirorraeot? E rylah Task Environmeut in dctaii.

Eiaborate tbe statemert *Techical Appaisal is most importd inproject-.

.Define Technical and Finmcial proposal Expiain thc conents of Teclnical proposal.

Draw.a network diagram and find F,ST, EFT, LST, LFT, TF, FF independert flqat and

interfring flox of builaing project having following details. What is thc significance

of critical pa& in the network diagram.

4.. .a).Defineproject Mo-nitoringaad.Evah:ation,Bcplainp,roject.contro.l cycie. ' .,

[1+4:l

lr+41

t6l

112+2)

b) Whs are ttre'steps rn projectplanning
($tBS) for.a inrildmg .project and why

pocess? Write dovm work breakdown sbnlcture

it is o"cos"ty.in consnruction Proi+? [5+5J"
l2+4i- -t*

[4+6]

Dftrentiap #tt^'oo Quality Assurasm ard Quality Control. 
: , l2+z+27

5. a) WhatisRisk?Explaintarioustypcsof.risksinproject. [1+5]

and recomm"t a upptopt ate risk reqponse plan for &ose risks. t6]

6.. Explain capital strucilre planning and tbannes of sormd capital strusture. A projec' cost

Rs.30,000 ana Aes a scrap vatue of Rs.l0,m0. It stream of incom,e before depreciation

and totes duriag frst ylar through five years is Rs.10,000; R.s.12'000; Rs'14,000;

Rs.16,000 and Rs 20,000. Asswnc 3ff/a ta.t rate depreciation on straight line basis.

Calcuiate ARR of the Projecr

+t*

t D,GC"EB E C AF:hedecesor
I JE F G HB C DA
7 4f, 8 L2 I6 10 tl 9Dration 6n weeks)'

- 71,4-
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Leve! BE
)L
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I Caadi<iares ane require<i to glve tbeir aaswsrs ir' &eir orr:a p'ords as fs as pracdcablt.

/ AtterflPtAli ytestiorts.
/ Thefigwes *zilre mfrgit, indicate Frsl, Marhs'
/ Asswne sitable data l{nece.tsa.!L'.

l. Differentiete bet\irc€n laborr i:ntensive and capitai intensive pojects wi& example?

Explain projes Goal settiag gri6Ga! with an aid ofsuitabie example. '[3+5j

?. Defiae project fomsulationtlE!ff** appaisal. Des€Eibe procaiure for developing a

[?+2'r8]

3. ffiffi#f"*, ** its a$;antages andlimitatisns' ' [']
b) Defme rte iera. plarning aa crplaln the feaares of good ploject ptarming? Iind all

the eomponmts of CpUf fromthe fotlowinginformatiol: [4+12]

s-N Ac'rivity Duration Predecessor Strccessor

1 A 3 D
2 B 6 E.G.I
a
2 f. 2 F

4 D 2 A G
ts I B H

6
:a C I

7 G 7 B.D
I H E
* 4 i B.F

4. a) jusiif,- rhe stafiscnt "quality costs Eor€, but lack of qualit-v costs el'en more'?,giving- 
exmtpies of.total qual$y cost included to achieve good quaiiry. t6l

b) A constnrctiog compaa]' is pianned to fi,x 100 unie of precast wiadow in 20 days witit

a budget of 25 iaklls. Tn" p.rogr"ss status was reviewed on 10 days from date of s*.at

oi fixing aari ooly 40 units were fi.xed with &e et(penses of 9 iakirs. Find out ail the

pafi1nneters of eeroed vaiue qnri:rsis and conlinent on its peCormance. i6]

S. Defroe risk airC risk n:aaageilient. E.<piain ai:our in*.emai risic of any ccnstnrction Proieci
that is fhcurg by a Nepaiese constructicn compani". Explain ld& suitable example risk

ireasfer' ?+8+21

5. ai Def;.ne Capital Ssucnrre. ),YZ companv- h1 total capitai oi Rs.10,00-000 which

co$ists sf +V/o share and 60pr6 ioaa issued @1?o/c rnterest. It requires Rs.20'00-000

more ro hyesr ia a projecr asd is oonsidering for foliov,'ing three options. [i*6]
i) Rs.8,00,0SG share aad Rs-12,00.00C loan @14% interest

lil x.s.s.oc,0cr6 sirare; Rs.7,00,,J00 p,reference shae @15?i, interest and Rs.8,00.000

i o an St 
1, 1To :nterest eaC

iii,i Rs.10.{*-.qO$ share and Rs.1iJ,00,000 preferen+e s\are @ 159! lnlerest
Which is th* best cption basad ori Earning Fe.r Share Calcuiatiou if ihe Earnine -bei'oe

intere$ and E:f- ir a- 1.-ear is P..s.i-c0,cc0 mc iax a;ryilicable is 30%

i;i pefi1e Catirai E*cgetng deei:.iaa. Fxuiaiu aRe- r: retus:i on Equity. Rec.aramend

aFprcpriati ="*ur"u tiiat Caueramei:t sh+uid id<e ie ailract pnvate sector in

1i;iti:-c.pi':.;*-ei i;ojects. 'L t- t t
ii'ttrt

+!r*

-'11.3-
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Ec€e.
Level BE F-uillrXarfu

Frograanme BC4 BEL,
_LAgr. Pass Marl;g .i/

l'eai. lPart TVII . ?ime 3 hrs.

Ssbiect:
/. Candidates are required

Attempt.4E
Thefigwes

to give their answ-ers in.,lieir orla words as far asgutstior,s.
in the nargin indicme FsllMarks.y',ssume suitable data tfnecessay.

practicable.

t. Dif;:=eiiate betrlEen Bilatemi,
Discuss tle external environment

Muitiidcai and Joint Venture project with example?in whichaprojectis operated.2. Defiae concept of project appraisal. Explain about contents of technical aad financialproposal. AIso erplan[ iap-ut analysis ofproject formulatioa.

[4+6I

[2+7+31

[16]

3. a) Coastuctthe Cpil{network for a project with foltowing acdvities:

Fi.:d:

i) Cnrlcaiparh i, .'

; ii) project c-ompletion trae
. , .j ,:., iii).EST,SFT,_l**T, I.f,fJotal noat, :i.

. , , 
' 

. ^ :*" 
float ff'p) indepeodenrglr, GrF) aad &rterferring float (If)t' 

l=:*H*Ti:ffiH:e histogram, resource revelrigg li:aitec resoirce aiiocarron

d 
}#:rff,]J',"p', 

bff*rritoring, Evaluarr'on e.:d coar.-olrug and arso erxpraio *?n-'*'1
b) rariry cost conr'or,:ir:ryTg jiflir:r !5 hcuSes w--ie to b= compreted.i.: tiu.-e 

13+41

months with per unit cost orRs zi,odo0CIi-, E ;;;""tr, + ho,.rsss were conrprered

5' Defi"ae risk'. E4prain rradsus sources ofp.-ojeet dsk. Elaborate irtr"rpoorepra,-ra,ng ,rj]:j]6' ' Define rie term ,,"iy"lTchg. Exprainfea{1s aica+tar sr.ucrr:re praaaing. a pr_decrhas to=r capi',ai gin s,ao.t,?;;-il;.ccasisrs or-frd*iu ies_@Rs i00, i,50,c*0Eis"ererrce sh*e l?Yofuterest aed *-Gdrig_i"* @jiir""*#.L Eaii::ng before laterestandtaz- i-,: a vea"- is tu r,00,,Jo0iaieilte ees *e.:*".i ra", "rrur;ft;;;;; 5%._{i+1,.24!*t

j

A B C D E l- G H

4
A-B B A c E,F Dt-

I T

- r7 4 J 2 I o 5 8 9

P.E4
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Esa*r.
BE Fall}'Iarks sn

T p=:+l

Programme

.BCE, 
BEL,

B.Aeri.
Pass Marlis 11

Ti+o -i hss.
Yeer / Part f\i/I

t)

{ Cet-dtttales are iaquired to grve th=ir ansi-vers ia theii own wc#'s as far as piecticablE'

{ Aitenpt$.questions'
'/ ft; isrr* in the margin indicate Fni-! l#nrks'

t lssiie sttitable data if necessory'

L2+4+4]
1

J.

on

2. 12+4+67

[3+13]
of

S.N ActivitY Gtioa(da::il Successor

I A 2

2 B 5

) C J H,I

4 D n F,G

5 E 2 G

o r J

G 1 J

8 H 3 j

9 I 2

10 J J

b) PrePare a rnork breakdoiln strucfffe and d,-aw sirapie bar chryt of a project '*iiic&

includes at laa-st tlveive astivi''jes.

T&at are ''&re factois'that ca'dse difilculties in project?

' l3+sl

4. a)

b) You have a Project that is schedriled to be comPleteri ta i0 days at a budgeted eost cf

Rs.1,00,000/- . Afiec 'ihe comPietion of6 days, You do an aaalysis and You deteimined

t\e job isTA% of -*.ork is comPlete and the e*peodituie is fu.65,C00/' . Basei el 
"his

data is yo,:r work perfcrmance is oa track? Ferform EVA ard cc,meeat on .Yo'Jr oq'n

pefcrir'raace

clDefineq::ality'W-hataetletechdquesofqualitycoltxiliaaprcject?
GR

t4l

[-<]

[1+4]

Lqpla-:,r th.e relatic':l-oiriF b€ilv:en cast' sch'-duIt and quaii:q' il a p;cject'

5. T.rtj., we aeed aaal;'sis cf g;*jeciliskJ Explle a'ic-iri lclres cf risil ir a;ieject' -it"rial {a

-,-GlrEi€!r!. uyo;o"';'Jii''i*ati*'att= isk aeal;;sis? lz+++Ai

a. ;; ,u*i*r*="'':rg decisicn?,Er'.hv ii ts'1+1r.Lz*;? 
ii--i1i-'ircp"31l':r 

Ei':j=c'" cc=-:'s

F.;.30 r=,:e, rrl* ,, Jar.:t=r_ :c be 4t-;veas a;r4 Jrr"-gz va-l',- is ?:.il' *c;e. Lr::-aai

11cor33 is Rs.5 "r;;;;; 
r: o -5y-ti*ii= i',+ iti*'iut ccst' is it *:'r.-.,;;die t+

i=r=st i.'1,/Li-t-?' i''iiiU=" eW and Bcaietaois to ei'aiuaie' 12+74-57

P."\3
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Exam.

Level- BE FulIMarks 80

Prograrnmc
BCE BEL,
BE)(,BCT,
BME

Pass Marks 32

Yiei lPart IV/I Time 3lrs---

, gandidates arc rcryired to give tlieif answ.ers in their-{. Attempt any Fiye *teI,ttons.t . Thefigrr* in lhe margintnaien;fu*7ifrp;;,. ,:, ,:;

{ AssumesuitabledaUifnece.ssary. . 
.

oyrn wqrds ab far as practicable.

dqra{onsare$veir:,,.,:' .,,',,''q.;.: 1-.,;,i;': :,.r ::::.' . ..";'",,i :

l. a) Define a project and classifi it? Name thi characteristics of a pro]ect and dascribewhat 1ou meanby temporary tearn/organization in a project.
life-qrcle and explain ho.w you set goals in a projcct by pving exampleofone goal and verifying the samc with the criteria of goat setting-

prolecf following

b) Name projeet t8l

i8l
lrrol

SN Activitv Durations PrecedenCE- Successor
I A 5'. '.' E
7 6 F
3 C .7. . ....G..'
4 D 8' H
5 E 9 A I.J
6 F 7 B I,J

G 5 C I,J
6 H 3' D I.J
9 I 4 . .E,F,:G,H
r0 J 5 E,F,G,H

7

Fip._i pST, E,q-T., LST, I.FT,.TF, f;E. Show'critical path and find duration. .

3. a) Defi.ne F'iiR.T aild.discuss itS uses. Project A and B haveE, tt respectively- Find Mean
h, and 5, 8, 12 ind 6,

an(

l8l
t8l

tej

- iel

t8l

t8l

[8+E

faxa]

'cffi#;f ::"Hil:ffi L1,"i,::Tl":r;*Fr.l,xr,',,TiT:_,:";korQyc,e
Jr6""v/orxBreakdo*rsru"to,"rfi;;;;;**o"r,l]*-'

5' a) E'rplain the iaportances of Budgeting Narhe airr"#t tlpes of btidgets and explainCapi tal E udgering deciri;;;;Geting process
b) Describe Soci -

g/ w nttsho rr n o ies :"?;H;**
and also socihj :[d ordirtarf cost benefit analysis.

:* **.
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Exam.
BE FnIl Marks 80

Level

Programne
BCE BEL,
BEL BCT,
BME

'Pass Marlis 32

Year / Part IV/I Time 3 hrs-

,/ Candidates "r"..qoir"d 
to gire their ansrvers in

t Auempt any Eive questiots- - - - - 
l--. - -

t n"rtSt res in tt'e 
^argtn 

indiae Full Marks'

t Assume suinble data ifnbc*sor1l

their own words as far as p4acticable-

.t;

l. a) Explain project family tree with suitable example. Explain also criteria of goal setting in any 
[4+4]

project-

life cycle. Explain in dstarlls what re the activities to be
b) List oui diffe*nt phases of project

t8l
done in i.:iprementation phse of project life rycle-

De{iae foru';:rd and backward Pass in ihe network analYsts- Drarv the network diagram and
2.

M

COml)UIe ES'r', EFf, LS'I',LFT,lT, FF , iF and interferring iioats lbr eaeh actir':ties ,-rli-:e lroje'-i

havirg precc,ier:ce relationstriP as sl torrn belovr. Alio furd out critica1path.

A B C l) E F G H I J L

on 10 9 7 (I 8 5
'11 6 I t2 t0 tl

Prcdecess,:; l.; A .B B D.E C,G H G G,F K

pricing, markel,

anci purpose o:

[4+12]

t8l

[4+4]

[4+4J

[4+4J

t8l

t8l

t8l

i4x4"1

3. a)

4. a)

b)

b)

6

cr-',ntple,i,iig {re job?

Types L t-
NTC Engini:ei 5 9 72

NCell i3ngin*r 4 5 9

b) Descril;.- e*ironrnental irnpact anaiysis' Explain in brief ab':ut shadow

exielri:iiiii:s, *urt t imperfection a'lc social cost beneirt analysrs

a) Defin': b::igeting? List out differrn' types o1: budget' Expiain the essentiai

bli'Cge-lir'ig tbr a new Pro3ect'

b'i D,:fine c'i rlia! struchrre piaru-'iqg' ';;:lrl;lin in brief cash f;owai;'iliqr' le"'erage ratic' flexibilin'

.:. n -'.,-: "rhiliqv of the 9r.r";'''n1'.

7 . ,\':ite shorl i::)i?-c c!':1: (anY four)

',.l E:'.vir.;:-:: :l:tal oroblems in i'iepal
' j r.\rils .,,. i : e-'i;11i:)le s'r',ecif,vi,l,.: le.' ' ,,

. i'.rl.,ter,,.l -nc'li:iing
L, -rer: ,:. -;arn'niltg

. i..-n.. .- .l-':,Cat.:,.:rit.'fdSi: :iifi '
i\- )U1"1' - :-vr

I:'..<i; -':' :'.r.I'.,;
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I il ll t'

L€Tel BE Fdl llfi$16 8D

nogrrnne BCE Perllfirrts 32

Yeer/Pert t\t ll hrs-

Errn

and

t candialatesarerequiredtogivetheiraxlw€GlinthiroTInwordsasfaasprrcticabla
{ AttnptAVryesttor*.
t ruigtres in ttu mogin indicate FaIl Mark'
{ Asstotte suitable data ifnecessry.

1. Describ€ the decision-making process in transportaion planning.

2. Etnlist thc tl,p€s of transportation surTey. Differentiate- t** regional plannine ad
,rbn pt*"iig. Describe rcad side inte^riew survey method.

3. Exptain forr step models for urban hmsportation $Taing.with example in ealh stcp'

i. e'ri.pf" work-modc+hoice model is estinrcrl from data in a srnall urban area to

determine Ae probabilities of individual tavelers selocting various modes. The mode

choices include automobile driver-alone @L), automobile shared-ride (SR) and bus @),

and the utility fimctions are estimated as:

Uu.= 2.2 - O.z(cost) or. - 0'03 (tavel fu") *
Usn : 0.8 - 02 (cost) sn - 0.03 (tavel time) 5x

Us = {.2(cost)g- 0-01 (havel fu")"
S/here cost is i" JoUrrs and time is in minutcs. Between a residential area and an

indusfiiat complor, 4000 workers (gene,rating vehicle based trips) depth for wort &ring

tre peak horn foiall workerq thi cost of Aiving m automobile is $6'00 with a travel

time of 20 minutes, *a tu" bus fare is $1.00 wi& a travel time of 25 minutes If the

J.o*ria" ogti"i ut*uyt consists of two tavelers Saring costs equally, how many

workers u,ill take each mode?

5. Mention with oramples tmpact trade offin ermlution write down the project errahrdion

siteria

6. Tlhat are the factors affecting the selectioo of airport sites? Explain the aircraft

c,haracteristics that affect the runway tength-

7. DsErmine the Iength of runway using general correction,factor for an airport in Eastern

Nepal using theJ.;d; n*wuyi"igtt rgern{ follanding at sea level in staodard

a&ospheric conditioni 2200 m,runway i*gtn rcgrirrd for take-offat a level at sea level

in standard *n"rpfr*i, condition ftOO m, aero&ome elevation 200 m, aero&ome

reference temperature ?soc,temperatue in ttle stadrd aturosphere for 200 m is 14'5oC'

The construction plm includes the following data

t8l

t8I

t8I

t8l

t8I

t8I

t8I

End to end m Crra& (7o)

0- 500 +1.00

500 - 1000 -aza
1000 - 1500 + 0.50

1500 - 2000 + 1.00

2000- 2500 - 0.30

8. Describe the functions of baltast and the depth requirernent' Explain difrerent tyPes of

railway stations.

g. Calcnlate the super-elevation, ma:<imum permissible speed and hansition length far a2'5"

fllrye on a rrign-r*j gG s"ction with a maxim,m sanctioned speed of 100 kmph,

equilibrium ,p""4'oitff.*pf, and booked speed of the goods train as 50 kmph' The

permissible 
"qoifiUiiu* "uni 

cant deficiency and cant excess are 165 mrn" 100 mm and

75 mm resPectivelY.

10. Justify the importance of gravity goods ropeway in the present context of Nepal' Write

downits features and limitations'

t8l

t8l

t8l
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Exam.

Level BE Full Marks m

Programme BCE Pass Marks 32

Year / Part ry/I Time 3 hrs.

Subject: - Transportation Planning and Engineering (Elective A G872509)

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
{ Anempt All questiorc.

'/ TheJigwes in tlu margin indicate Fall Marks.
{ Assume suitable datoifnecesswy.

l. Explain the scope of tansportation planning and draw a flow chart depicting steps of
transportation system malysis. [5+3]

2. Describe about multimodal transport planning ap'proach. List various types of transport

survey and highlight the importance of public transport survey. l4+2+2f

3. What is trip? Classiffthe different6?es oftrips. lz+Ql

4. A mode choice model was developed from a joumey to work data from an urban area.

The car and bus modes are available for travelers. The utility functions Ui: - Ai - 0.4ITi

- 0.1 OTi - 0.008 Ci. Where A : Modal constant, IT = In Vehicle Travel time, OT: Out
Vehicle tavel Time C: Travel Cost t8l

Mode Modal
Constant

In Vehicle Travel
Time (min)

Out Vehicle Travel
Tirne (min)

Travel Cost
(Rs)

Car 0.7 30 5 100

Bus 0.08 50 l5 30

Determine the percentage of tavel by Car and Bus for the existing condition. Suppose

that rising fuel pricc lead to a cost increase by a Rs 50 for Car and Rs l0 for bus. How
will mode shares be affected?

5. Briefly discuss several characteristics of evaluation for effective decision oriented
planning process.

6. Ixplain any two methods of sir travel demand forecasting method. What are the factors

trat affect airport site selection?

7. The length of runway under standard conditions is 2000 m. The airport site has an

elevation of 400 m. The mean of maximum and mean of average daily temperature of the

Irottest month arc 44.8 and26.2 degrees respectively. The maxirnum elevation difference

along the proposed profile of runway is 6.0 m. Determine the actual lenglh to be

povided.

8. 'IVrite the functions of rails and sleeper in railway track. How does negative

superelevation affect geornetric design of railway tracks?

9. A 600 m radius curve is introduced between two tangent portions of a BG line
i'rtersecting to form a deviation angle of 70o. The booked speed for good train in the

section is 50 kmph and the maximum sanctioned speed is 110 kmph. Calculate the
equilibrium can! ma:cimum permissible speed, length of transition curve and cant
gradient. Limits for maximum cant and cant deficiency are 165 mm and 100 mm
respectively

10. Explain the main features of gravity goods ropeway. Describe its limitation.
t**

14+41

14+41

t8l

t8l

t8l

[4+4]



"RIBTT.;VAT{.UNIVERSITYI}.ISTITUIE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Conhol Division
2[ISBhedra]

'Eino. , -' Requler
Irt-d
Fngrarnt

BE .FuIlMerks t-o

BCE Pasr Mlrts TI

YcarlPert rv/t TEe 3'lrs.

{ Candidates.ae required to give their ans*=rs in rheir ovn urords as far as pacticable"
{ Aaempt4ilqastions-
/ Tte fiswesbithe nurginindicote FulI Marb-
t Vi?drosc(ia*ramwillbcpronided- ., 

- 
.'

-/,lssune suitable data fnecessary.''

.1. 
'E:<plain 

tb" frn.b?slc questiois to be answreil dtdry tansPo{ planryng Eifferernia& ..

b.h.,*t stort term rransport plarming ad long tenn trmsport ptarming with examples I4+4J

12+61.

3. Describe tlr usc of linear rcgrtssion models in ecimaing tip pioductioru What is tncart

"' by logitmodeP Vfbcrc is it used? - 
' .. 14+2+4

72s09)

2.' What ii mulrirrodal taosportation plaonipg? Whd are thb dilferencei ternrceo ptarming

ofgoo& andpeople?

'Caleirlag 
the futrue tip dishibutitin ba5ail on tbe arrcrage growttr facior model usingtbc

-rxisting rip natrix shoum in table below upo ? ileratiorc. The set of futurc trip

froauaim and dFiclion for zore & B ard C aqc.(170,150), (170,180)' and (160,170)

rcqxrtirru{y.
?fip A B c
A 24 30 n
B 2t l5 trl
c I5 2l n

5- Srhat is cvaluarion? E:rplain tile issues ihat fum tbc his of waluation- '

' 6 How is wind rose diagmm utilized iri airport aesign?'Enun€rate several lirtors atreCting
.. ' airponsiEsele{,1ion-. .. ;. . :

7. E:rplqin wind rose diagran method II for ttre
It)t

nmway orientation. Find tbe

orientation WindRo* tbe data

t8l

.[+4

14+41

[4+4]

- (!hq Windrose diagram rmat be retttn backwik tlo"ors.wer slne|

t. Vfrat are fhe . different component pars. of railuay track? E4ptain ttc dif;erent

requirernant of ideal railway nack. .

9. The sanctioned sp"ea oo a BG track f6r a ciiqrlar eunre is l00km/hr, spced of
goods train is 50 km/hr and equilibrirmr spried is S0m/hi. Design super elwation to_bc

provided..If leng& of transition currre to be prorided is lt)0m wlal will.be the permissible

speed for the rait*ay. The pennissible eQuilibiium-t{,q .*l q"Iiciency and cant e(cess
' 

a1e 165, t00.and 75'mm respectively. The degreeofcurveis 3 degrees.

10- Describe the operating rnechanism of gravity goods r,opeway rvrth a sketch. lVhy such

ronewala have limited applications for ec.;;;1 b€ncfit? . .

t8l

w wNw NWsN E
t2 8:t 5-9T 3.t

[4+4j
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."/ Candidalrar"req,rfirudtogivethsirmswrsinthekownvrordsasfaraspracticabla
{ Anerrpt Alt qaesliorts.
/ Allqrr*sfio* c*ry egual narks-
{ Asswte svitable dato ifnecestY.

l. What are adyanuges and disadvantages of Simulation Techniques in Transportatior Planning?

Exptain stepwise lncmod of simulation modeling for studying traflic problem.

2. Write dorm differencebctrveen urban and regional fmsportpknaing. Exptain mahod oftag on
vehicle survey and Post card survcy to collect hansPort date-

3. A small toym has been dividcd into three tra$c zones. The number of Uips produccd and

attractd:m eacb zone'ts shorrrn in the table belovL

Intra-zd av€rage UiP distancc betrryeen are I and ane2and 3 is
distribution mtix by gravity modcl at least
l, and &icrim factor (F;) is retatcd to travel

l5 km ad zone I and 3 is 15 lcn. Develop &e uip
up to 2 itcrations. Aselnte Socio'cconomic hctfi =
dil*ance $) as Fu = l2A - 44; W}rcrc, d6 in km-

4. Therc are threc rtrcrnatiye raads bctween trvo district A and B. Avcragc trat'el time along these

three mads arc 21,28 and 3? minutcs. Thc Tnp intochangcs between thesc tuo disuicts arc

4,636 vcyday. Assiep trallic among 0ree mrnes by using (D Alt or Nothing metho4 ad (ii)
Multipath assi gnmeat mahod.

5. Defrne Erahaln ofahc$ratie!, its pnpoccad its charaaeri*ics

6. Exptain ab6|lr rhc &crors afEcting airport sitc schction. FrlPhin the proccss of dctermining thc

oricnuion of mmuay using lVind rosc diagrm L

32ITste
890 340710Pmdtrcd

500TIO$aTripAtraccd



T.YcarlytarrpcrarrrevariationoftheprqposcitlrportaYhas.!:Gnshownbclow.Thebsiclengttr.
of runway to U" co#iliJ t ; ;td[t b 25i'}0 o,' Thc diltercices in elct/ation b€trYeen two

poins atong the rrmway willte s m,n rynct.r. 
Th",l,p"'t t' sitrratgd at &e eleyation of 1200 m

fmm rnean ,"u f"*i.1 iioa *, ."n11t t."oy length to te p'rovided by applying nccessaryr

8. Deline srvitch and crossing. Explain abor* different parts dfswitch and crossing in the railway

rvith neat skach.

9. Calculate mper elerration and maxirnum permissible spea[ if3r Rllurar wittr BG track' The

minimum *aio, or#Ii;;il;;8#*",t*-"i, san.tioned sPeed and booked speed of

;il;*h is lt0 kmph ana +S kmph rcspectivelv' -'

10. Write down advrrtap of gravity ropcway in ttre contart of'Iilqpal' 'Explain in brief the

operating mechanism of gravity ropeway-

tl+

r0 II73 4 )I
IOt4 t2I8t5Mean
22l9 t9 ?923 2A26 26 3226 nMax. TemperaureMean

I

I
4i
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Year/Pert rvll fime 3 ks-

Transportation Planning and DSabiect:'

/ Candidatesare required to give their answers intheir own words ds far as practicable.

/ AttemPt&qucstiorts"
{ i"ig,; in the mwgin indicate FulI lt{nr&s'

{ Assrsne suitable data ifnecessary'

l- Define model and model developing process in brief' List the responsible agencies for .
t' [4+4]

a.planning in NePal.

2. Distinguish urban and Regional Planning- Why origin and dastination study is essential

forthetransportptanning' 
- [+*O]

3.Totaltripsproducedandauractedtothe3zonesA'B'Cofa$rveyareainthedesigt
)rear are:

Zones Trips produced- Trips atnactecl

A 2500 2000

B 2500 3000

C 3000 2500

Ir is known that the tips between two zones are inversely proportiol tg the second power

of the tmvel time between zones which are shown in table below' If the trip interchange

between zones A arra g i; go-d,calcul"r" the interchange betv'reen zones A and C' B and

t8l
C, B andA, C and C and B.

Trip between AandB BandC Cand A

Traveltime (min) 10 15 20

4.Amodechoicemodelforacityincludesfollowingmodes:Autos(A),Lightrail(L),' 
Lrrr., (B) and Rapid *l (R) with the utility frmction (J) as shown in tables.

Funcdon: Cost (C) Time (Q

U(A)=32-0.3*C-0'03*T 5 30

uif)=l-a.2*c-0.04*T 3 25

U(g) = o -0.1*C - 0.01*T 2'5 40

UG): 1.5 -0-3*C - 0.05*T 6 20

where C is cost in dollas and T is time in minute'

i) Based on estimate that 10,000 workers wilt head for downtown each morning' how

many *'orkers will choose to talie a particular mode?

ii) If governm.nt sobsid"s lighr rail ai qow,buses by 30%o-, and $rid rail by 20% and

the same time increases automobil" 
"ort 

by 25Yo, what will be the new modal

distribution?
14+4)

5. Mention the principle facilities that should be eonsidered in an airport plan with neat

sketch. Write down'the procedure of dernand analysis in airport planning- I4+4J

6. Basic Length of rurnvay is 1500m. The airport site has elevation of 1000m' Its reference

temperature is 3o degree celcius. The- maximum RL difference between highest and

Iowest poinr in ttre-riiluvay is 5m. Find the corrected runway length' Assume standard
ro1

temperarure at 1000m is 15 degree celcius' lo1



T.Calculatethesupereleyatiolumaximumpcrmissiblespeed'andlr-arsitionlengthfora
3o curve on a BG ;;;;ih a rraximrm ran"tioneospeed of- 120 knr/h' Assume the

equilibriun .p."a t" x g0 mn uno rh" book;;e;;orir," e*d, t uio to be 50 kmlh' t8l

g. Explain lhe corrrponenls of railway track with neat sketch' Mention the typc's of railway

stationwith their functions' [4+4]

9.*GravitygoodsropewaysarethgindispensablefortheeconogfcdevelopmentofNepal,
especialiy for hill 

-i"iirr. 
elaborate the statement. Exptain the features qf emdiy 

14+4I
roPeway.

10. Write short notes on: (AnY two)

a) Intelligent Transpcrtation Syster'

b) Rolling StockofrailwaY
c) lVind Rose Diagram

a1 frin"ipt" of deviloping set of Alterrrative

[4+41

+**
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S ubjeet : - Transportation Planning and Engineering (Elective D P872509)

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their ounr words as far as practicable.
{ AttemptAll questions-
/ All questians cury eqwl marks-
/ Assume suitable dataifrccessary.

1. List the various agencies involved in the planning stage in context ofNepal. Desmibe the
decision making process in transportation planning.

2- Why the identification of freight transport and NMT demand is very important in
planning. List the various tlpes of transportation surveys.

3. Total trips produced and attracted to the 3 zones A,B,C of survey area in the design year

is shown in table below. It is known that the tips betuleen two zones are inversely

proportion to the second power of the travel time between rcnes, which is uniformly 20

roin. If the trip interchange between zones B and C is 850, calculate the interchange

between zones A and B, A and C, B and A" C and B.

Zones Trips Produced Trips attracted

A 3500 2000

B 2000 2500

C -1500 2500

4. Tiip rate corresponding to Hou-sehold GIf, siz; xe as shown in givan table. Develop the

trip generation niodel and compu.te the trip rate corresponding to household size of 3.25.

Also check for statistical significance based on goodness of fit.

HH'size Trips oer day

I I 3 3

2 3 4 5

3 4 5 7
4 5 I 8

5. Define stop way and clear *.ay. Explain the aircraft characteristics that affect the runway

length.

G. At an airport site at sea-level with standard atrnospheric conditions, the runway length

requires ior take-off and landing are 2000 m and 240A m respectively. The proposed

airport is situated at.an altitude of 150 m. If he airport reference is temperature 25oC and

if the effective runway gradient is 0.35 percen! calculate the length of nrnway to be

povided.

7. Discuss the components of railway track with neat sketch. make a neat sketch of Ieft hand

tum-out.

B. Calcuiate the superelevation and nraximum permissible speed for 3 degree curve on high

speed BG track with the following data:

l) Maximum sanctioned speed: 130 I(mph
ir) Equilibriuur speed:85 KmPh
iii) Booked speed for goods train:50 I(mph

g. Write down the steps in transport system analysis. \Vhat are the principles of developing a

sot of altematives?

10. \Yir1, gravity goods ropeway is considered to be a viable option in context of rural areas of
Nepiil. Explain about the pros efid cons of the gravity good ropervay'
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Subjea: - Transportation Planning and Engineering (flective a GE7250e)

-- -r-- @irc*eirmswe*in*eirou-vordsas fir-c-praffir
/ AnenptAllquestiuts.
{ AII qrestions cury e4wl nslcs-" ,/ Assunte suitable data ifnecessuy.

1. "Transportationplanning is a continuousprooess, el*orate this statemcnl". E ptain ld-
use trmsportation cycla

2. Enlist ee types of Amsportation surveys. Me,ntirxr ditrerence betw€€o the plaming for
mov€ment ofpeople and goods.

3. Discuss about tle Fou Step modeling aod mentim the drau/back of grou& factor metrd
oftrip distributioa

4- A study represents the folowing characteristics:

Arre,rasc HII size 2 3 4 5 6
Averaee total tips per day 5 7 8 r0 l0

Derive the trip generation equation and Cal,culAe t2vatrte (coefficient ofdcteminatim)

5- Define Effectirrc Gradient. Find corected ruMray length for Dang Airport, laytng a
200 m elevation aod having basic nrmray length of 1200 m. The Acrodrome referemse

teppaature is 28 dcgree ad Standard t€mptraare d giveo elerirafion b€ing 135 degrc.
Take the difference between Maximrur elevation md minimrmr elevatisr as 20rn

6- What is Wind Rose diagrarn? Discuss its importme- What ane tk factors to be

considered while selecting the airport sites?

7. Calculate the super elevation, maximum perrnissrible speed and transition length for a
3" clrve on a high-speed BG section wi& a maximrrn sanctioned speed'of 100 km/h.

' ,{ssnme the equilibrium speed to be 80 km/h and rhe booked speed of tk goods train to
be 50 hm/h.

8. What are the superior aspects of Railuray o'uer Roadway? Discuss about various

component of railwaytrack with neatdiagrfrt

g. What are the principles for developing a set of alternatives in transportation systert

analysis?

10. Explain operating rnechauism of Gravity gpods Ropeway. Discuss the ctraracteristics

features of gravity goods rope\ ray-

***
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/ Candidates are required to give their answen in their own words as far as practicable.

/ AttemptAllqu*tions.
'/ Thefigures inthe margin indicate FuIlMarlcs.
{ Asxmre suitable data if necessuy.

1. Transportation planning is necessary at national, regional and urban level. Give re:rons
why such level wise planning is required. Describe in detail elements of urban transport
planningprocess. t8I

2. Discuss the need of identification of NMT demand. List the various tlpes of
transportation survey. Explain about Household Questionnaire Survey in brief. [2+3+3]

3. Why is project evaluation necessar5r? Discuss various aspects of evaluation of
alternatives. t8l

4. Describe the factors that are to be considered for selecting suitable airport site. What is.

stopway? t8l

5. What are the superior aspect of Railway over Roadway? Discuss about various

component of railway track with neat diagram. 12+61

6- A 2 degree BG transitione<i curve on a high speed route has a maximum sanctioned speed

of 100 krnph. For computing the equilibrium super elevation the speed has been given as

75 kmph and the booked speed for goods traffic is 50 kmph. Determine the field super

elevation and maximum speed that can be allowed. t8I

7- Calculate the modal split based on the calibrated cost function for'one of the city of India

as:

Mode Auto Micro Bus
A 0.3 0.35 0.4
Y 20 32 40

x 26 18 15

C:A+0.01*X+0.04*Y
T&ere, A : Constan! X : travel cost (Ik.) and Y : travel time (min)
In order to reduce congestion, government tries to increase the pahonage of public

tansportation by reducing fare of bus. What would be the changed modal split, if the

tavel cost (fare) of bus is subsidized to 6ff/o of initial? [5+3]

8. Define effective gradient. Calculate corrected runway length for: Aerodrome elevation

1250m, mean of maximum and average temperature of hottest month of the yeer as 42"C

and 20"C, maximum elevation difference 20m and basic runway length 1500m. t8]

9. Vhat do you understand by trip production and trip attraction? What are the advantages

and disadvantages of Growth factors trip distribution rnodels. [3+5]

10. Describe the operations of gravity goods ropeways and mention why such rope-ways are

beneficial.

*+'f

t8l
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r' Candidates are required tq glve their answers in their own words as fdr as practicable.

{ AII qugstions carry equal marks.
{ Assutne suitable data ifnecessry-

l. Describe the basic elements in the transportation planning process. Statg why this
process in not intended to firrnish a single result.

2- Virat are the.key factors which make planning for movement of people different
from planning of goods movem@t ? Highlight sonie indicators used.

3. Define trip production and attraction. Discuss the characteristics of urban tavel.'
4 - Clearly state the objectives:ofconducting project evaluation. List the basic criteria' forevaluatingtransportation projects.

5 . Discdss:the'cliHra'crertsticEpffircntrplrfclrhairetilffrreitoe mEdffilfome'pladrllilE
design and operation-

6. What are the components of railway track structuqe? Identify the frrnctions of each
component

7.' What are the specific advantages of'gravity goods'ropeway as compared to other
modes of transportation? Include relevant vaiiables to support your-ahswer
in the Nepalese contexl

8. Disfibute the total 500 work trip productions from zone I to zones l, 2,3,4,5. The
details are given in table. Assume $ocioeconomic factoras unity.

To Attraction: kiction
80

Frorn

I1

2.L

151

51

45

30500
:_--'':_ - -

3
4

*-TM,*
4)

1 I

9- Determine the length of a nmway using general correction factor, for the data given. Runway

tength required for landing at sea level in standard atmospheric cbnditions 2200 m,ruDway

tength required for lake-offat a level site at sea level in siandard atnospheric conditions 1800 m,

aerodrome elevation 200 rn, aerodrome reference temperature 25oC, temperafure in the standard

atmosphere for}ffm l4.5oG runway slope}.TYo

l0- Calculate.the sqrer elevation and maximum permissible speed for a 2o BG track with the
. maximum sanctioned speed: 130 kmph, equilibriurn speed = 80 kmph and booked speed for

-'goods train :50 kmph.
,r*r!

Sigo
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? All questions carry equol rrwb- .

I Assume suitable data ifrccessary.
P Attempt all questiow.

1.

2.

What are the purpnse ofplanning? Give an example of impact trade-offdeci5isp makiag. Explain
Iand use tarsportation cyele.

.What are the types of uansportation survey? Why origin and destination study is essential for
planning the trmsportation network?

The tip rate aad correspondinghouseholci size for a sample are given below. Compute the trip rate if
average household size is 3.5.

'Trips per day Household size
1 2 3 4
2 4 5 6
4 5 6 9
4 6 g 9

Classiffthe trips. Explain the fotr step modeling pirccess of urban hansportationplanning-

Define cross wind component and wind coverage_Discuss the importance of wid rose diagram.

The'basic nrnway length of an airport 'ts2200 m and the elevation of the site is 200m. The airport
rcference t€mperaturE is 25"C and effective gradient is 0.38%. Find the corrected nmway length.

Explain the functions of component parts of railway track.
Find out the superelerratiou to be provided and the ma:rimum speed for a 3" BG tansition curye on a
trigh speed route haring a maximum sanctioned speed of l2O k*ph The equilibrir:m speed is 80
hnph and booked qpeed for goods taffic is 55 kmph
Jr.r,sti$ the statement 'Gravity goods ropeway can be the promising alternative to address remote life'.
Discuss the limitatiom of such ropeway.

i0. What is an evaluation? Discuss the principles for generating a set of altenratives.

a
J

4.

5-

6.

7.
8.

9

Exam NEW BACK {.2066 & LATER
Level BE Full ]%rks 80
Programm BCE Pass Marks 3?
Y-earlPart TVA Time 3hrs
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words asfw as practicable

> AII questions cwry equol mmks.

7 Assume suitable data ifnecesswy.
7 Attempt all questions.

4. Describethe decision making process in hansPortatiom planning

5. What aret[3 methods of transio* sr.rvey? S/hy origin and destination study is essential tbr

transportation planning.

6. Total tips produqed in and attracted to the three zones &B,C of a srrrey area in the design year

tabulated as:

Zones Trips produced Trips attracred

A 1200 1500

B 1800 2000

C 3000 2500

It is knovm that the trips benareen two zones are inversely proportion to the secondPower of the

travel time between zones which is uniformly 30 minutes- If the uip interchange betvrreen zones B

and C is knoumto be 330, calculate the tip interchange between zones A and B, Aand C, B and A

and C mdB.
Write doum the steps for urban tansportatior planning process. Where logit model is used in urban

tmnsportmodeling.
Whai arethe characteristics of ao ideal airport layout? Discuss the importance of wind rose diagram'

Basic runraray length is 1280 m. The airport site has an elevation of 1200 m. Its reference temperature

is I B"C. If the runway is to be constructed with an effective gradient of 0 .SYo, determine the corrected

nmwaylengtb-
List outthe methods of fansport survey. Explain the home interview method'

Explain the.components of railway tract. Wly grade compensation is done on fllrves of railway

track?
Calculate the super elevation and ma,ximtun permissible speed for a 2" curve on ahigh speed BG

trackwith the marcimum sanctioned speed:i20lanph, equilibrium speed: 85 knrph and booked

speed for goods traia = 50 kmph
What are the principles of developing set of alternatives?

- What is mpeuray? Explain briefly the comlnnents of gravity goods ropegray.

+-

5.

6.

7

8

9

10.
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required to give atw+ers in thetr ovn o8 as practicable
the mogintndicue Fall marfrs-

Y Asstme missing data ifnecessoy. Necexoy chmts and tables ottached
D Axempt anyfve questions_

What is the scope oftransportation planning? Define accessibility and mobility- tSI

Basic length of ruaway is i200 m- The airport site has au elevation of 700 m- Its reference
temperature is 18"C. If the runway is to be constnrcted with ae effective gradient of 0.l5yo,
detennine the conected leagth of runway. tg]

Tvhat is the travel demaad? Describe the steps of tavel demand forrcasting model for urban
fransportation planning. tgl

In"} the importance o{O-D survey? Describe the use of O-D daa int}re trarspoilation plannirig.
Describe the data to be collected by home interview method - 

tsl

8. a)

b)

2. a)

b)

3- a) What is evaluation ofalternatives? Mention the principles for generating alternatives during
transportation planniag tgl
Whatare the organizations involved in planning in Nepal? Describe the role of department of roads
as an implementing ag€xlcy. tgl

b).,
: t..

4. a)
b)

what are the factirs to be considered during site selection of an airport? tg]
Total tips produced in and attactcd to the i zones A,B,C of lsrr,ril_area in the aoigl
rabulated as: . \ year ls

t8I
Zones Trips produced Trips athacted

A tzaa r400
B 1500 ,2ao
C 1400 r500

It is known that the trips between two zones are inversely proportion to the second power of the
travel time between zones which is uniformly 15 minutes. Ifthe tips interchange betrreen zones B
and C is known to be 900, calculatethe trip interchange between zones A ard B, A and C, B and A
and C and B. t8I5. a) L-alculate the superelevation and ma:rimum permissible speed for a 3" curye on a high_qpeed BG
track:

t8I

6.

. ma:rimum sanctioned qpeed:130 kmph
o equilibriumspeed 

= 
85 hmph- o booked speed for goods t:ain:S0 hmph

b) What are the eomponent parts of rolling stock of railway? Calculate the material requirement$
for one km of BG railyay traclc tg]

Tl/rite short notes on: (ariy four) pxal
?) Right hand turnou
l) Railway stations: firactions and types
c) Advantages of airtransportation 

:O Jet Engine
e) Gravity rnodel

Exarn R.egular/Back

Level BE Full Marks 80
Programm BCE Pass Marks )z
YearlPart Nfi Time 3hrs
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7 ,4ssume misstng data ifnecessty. Necesgs! charts and tables attached-

D Attempt anyfive questions.

b)

2. a)

7. a)

5. a)

v

List out the respousihle 4gencies for planning in Nepal and mention their roles for planning . 12+61

Describe the scope of.tranryortation planning in brief. V+61

What is difference between urban and regional planning? Describe the economic location theory and

faetors affecting the relative desirability of a location 12+61

List out the methodsoftmsport survey. Explainthe home intenriewmethod. 12+61.

Total tips produced in aod attracted to the three zones A,B,C of a s:rvey area in the design year

tabulated ai: t8I
Zones Trips produced Trips atracted

A 4000 2000

B 3000 4000

C 2000 3000

J a)

It is known that the trips between two zones are inversely proportion
travel time between zones r:hich is uniformly 20 minutes. Ifthe trips

to the second power of the
interchange between zones B

b)

4. a)
b)

and C is knoumto be 900, calculate the trip interchange betweeir zones A and B, A and C, B and A
and C and B.
Make a flow chat of urban rransportation planning process. Describe tlie applicatiol of logit model

in urban transport modeling system. [4+4]
What are the iomponents of an aircraft? Make a reat sketch of an aircraft. t8l
make a layoutplan of an airport. Calculate the corrected length of runway for the given conditions:[8]

. reference temperdure for the airport site is 20"C

. basic lengthofnrnway is 1280 m
o altitude above mean sea level is 900 m
. nrnway gradient is}-25%

what are the components ofrcIling stock of railway? Make a sketch of right handturn out of
railway track [4+4] '-
Calculate the supuelevation and ma:rimum pemissible speed for a 2o curve on a high speed BG

track with the followingdata: t8I
. -rnaximum sanctioned speed = 150 kmph
. equilibrium speed: 80 kmph

' booked speed for goods tain = 55 kmph
Write short notes on: lany four) [axa]
a) Factorsaffectingtripgeneiation
b) Cross wind component, wind coverage and wind rose
c) Equivalentciteriaoftransportationprojects
d) Types ofrailway stations
e) Transportationsyst€msinNepal

b)

A

Exam RegularlBack

Level BE Full Marks 80

Programm BCE Pass'Marks JZ

Year/Part wll Time 3hrs
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Subjeet: - Rock (Eleatve I)(CE72sos)
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{

Cedidabs ue required to give their answers intteiroulnwords as far as practicabla

Atteilpt Atl. qudf,iorrs.
T'he fiSWes in tlu nwgin indicate Futt Ma*.

Al sizc *rcins wcr will be orwidcd if nccman
y' Asswne nitable fua if necessary.

l. Why rock engineering is importrrt in hydropower development? Is therc my rcason

delay of hydropower related to the rock enginming? Dscuss briefly, problem caused by
vater in desiening undergrormd stuctws.

2. What are your observation about the inact roek md rock masses? Are you agce with the

temr there arc difere,nt kind of properties in rock? If so Iist them and explain them

Sowing characteristics and engineering uses of my four.

3. 'What 
do you rrcan by rock stess? Exptain abofi the origrn and magnitude of rock Sess

situation surrormding underground opeoing. Wh* are the stability problem dw to
strasses? Calculae the magnitude of tangential shess by the Hoek and Bray prrctical

method at the roof and wall of an mlined pressuxe shaft having Roof factor = 3.8; Wall

factor:2.4 and vertical stess:30 MPa

4. Estimated the water flow into tunnel by the Tol&eim and Janbu method from the

following data-

I$gth of trmel: 1845 m; Active head:0.75 MPa; Disgnce betrreen length aris and

g.ilatnuto table : 66 m; U.qrt weight of water: l0lNmm3; Equivalent radius = 3'6 m;

Ilydrautic coductivity : 1 0-13 nr/s.

S. Descrrlbe in detail stages and substages of geological investigation for rmdergmurd

trydropowerplants. Write contents of engineering geological report from the define plan

study investigations.

6. Descnlbe the Qmethod for quality rating of mck mass and supPort estimation for a
tunnel. Briefly discuss support methods which are commonly used in the hydropower

tunnels.

7- \Yrite differeace betrueen shallow seated and deep seated opening for underground

opening. From the study of these two types opening how you locate the ttmnel in the field
give exarnples. 'lUhat type of the main slope failnre occurs in Nepal? What ae the

as sumption of plaoe failure?

8. a) What are ttrc m4ior points to be considened in designing low cost hydropower plants?

Explain briefly. Draw tlrc distribution of tangential stess surrounding the circular

opening of trmnel for the following conditions md critically discuss the influence of
rock shess misohopy for above planned skucture.

D Major principal stressllvlinor principal sttss: l2ll2 $vPa)
ii) Mqior principal stress/IVIinor princiPal stress: l2l8 (MPa)
iii) Ivlajor principal stressfvlinor principal stress: I2l3 (MPa)

bl Find dre potential mode of failure, direction of failure and angle of faihne of a mck
slope having with following input data:
Joint Set l:501340 degrees (dip/dip direction)
Joint Set 2:58f280 degrees (dip/dip direction)
Joint Set 3: 15/080 degrees (dip/dip direction)
Slope angle: 60R2A degree (dip/dip direction)
Friction angle: 25 degree

t8I

t8l

t8I

t8I

t8I

t8I

t8l

t8I

[16]
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Exam. Brck
Level BE Fu[Mar}s m

Programme BCE PmMerls 32

YcrrlPert Iv/I Tine 3 hrs.

Subjed: - Rock @ective I)

t Candidates are requircd to give &eir answers in their own words as far as prcticable-
/ AnenptAVquestiarc.
{ Thefigwes in thc margin irdicate FuIl Marlcs.

/ Equal area net and rracine oawr erc ottached herewith.
/ Asswne suitable data if necessry.

l. Whry do you think rock engineering is important for Nepal? List the elements of
hydropowerplant

2. Describe term: Rock ard Rock l\,Iass. What are the physical and mechanical properties of
rocks?

3. Explain in brief Empirical method for estimation of shear shength ofrock joints.

4. The rcsults from the joint survey are given below (dip, dip direction in degrees). Present

ttre results in a joint rosctte and show the possible orientation of atunnel.

45,020 70,300
7A,29A 65,020
45,025 75,294
43,175 65,310
25,127 65,S20
45,050 34,125
74,085 50, ll5
30,040 40,330
65,030 20,160
65,040 60,325
55,025 28,132
30,140

5. Dscuss about origin of rock stress in underground excavation. Show the distribution of
bngential stress surrounding the circular profile of a tunnel for the following conditions.

(Ihe value of sEess arein MPa).

arlot: l2ll2
orlat: l2l9
otlot: l2t6

6. Discuss Hydraulic Conductivity and Permeabili$ of rock mass. Explain Inuis-equation

to estimate the hydraulic conductivity of single joints.

7. Calculate water flow (m3/s) irto a tunnel having following input data:

Length of tunnel = 5.5 Km
Iotential active head:0.8 MPa
Distance between length axis and groundwater table :25 m
Dynamic viscosity of water:0.0013 kg/ (m.s)

Equivalent radius = 2.5 m
Specific Permeability: l0{5 m2

t4I

t6I

t4I

t8l

[4+6]

t4l

t8I



8. What are the main goals of geological investigation for rmdergrormd hydropower plants?

Describe investigations which are carried ort during constructionphase. t6I

9. Describe the RMR-method for quality rating of rock mass and strpport Estimation for a

tunnel. t6I

10. Discuss in detail the various stages of design proceAure for Shallow md Deep seated

tmderground stnrcttnes. t6l

I l. Write main objectives of rock slope stability analysis, Describe plane faihne with suitable

sketch. t4l

12. The three discontinuity sets represents an area (ref. Table below). Find the mode of
failure and angle of potential failure plane if angle of slope face is 62 degrees in the dip
direction of l50 degrees. The fiction angle is 26 degrees. [0]

Joint set number Diddip direction (dee.)

I Joint set (Jr) 2ADgA

2 Joint set (Jz) 85/r65
3 Joint set (Jr) 78n04

13. Describe briefly the rock support methods. Explain about important of the support
system.

**r
t4I



TRIBHWA,\ TJNTYENS$Y, .

INSTTTITTE OF ENGINEEBI}iG

Eramination Control Division

-Rock 725A8)

/ Cardidat€s ae rcquired o give their arsnFs in tbeirdwhu'lods as fanas practicable.

/ laanpt AII gttlstiorts"
{ Tlr$gres inihe.nssin hdicalc
I

' 
1..

.

2.

3.'

4-

/ tstone suitablc daa if rccessarY.

p**i* th3 imPortant of"rock engin'eaing in hy&opoucr.deyeloment Exilain the

factors ttrat are relatcd torock engineering carses friiny 
"f 

nia"gi** ' 
t4I

Exphin th9 intac! rcck.ind rock masses ltt fu plD'sical'- indo< and *Wt' ' Ol
;ffi-i;*;ir*trraeplainanvthrecwithsritallecxannll' .' - -''. .. 

ror

S/hat do you mean by rock gUess? Yhat argte Aifercnt typc of sU-ess associated to the

rocl.tisr tb.m? Disc*[;A ;;*6" bf rcd(-stress siuration srnoundhg

und€rgrotmd oPenin$- g'fu,iltt" ,'grit"dt "f 
t"g*f"t suls 1 tbc roof ad wall of

; irfrr"d pd"r* suft l^,lr;;i;;* = 3.*' mll tutor = 2'6 and Y€rlical * = 
,r*,24MPd. .:."ittl

Cafcutate tbe vatcr fl ow ilo tonrel fd' foltowfog onditions:

I-eogfhoftunrcl:I455m . '

Actine head 
- 

= 0.65 IrIPa ..

Di$aoce bar;ueen length a:ris ad grorrrdrumcr table = 65m 
. 

'

:

Equivalcnt radius = 3-4m .' ' .': .

Hydraulic conductivity: l0-t3n/s . '
5. S&at are the'probleins qssociatgd with-warer e a:"ryryS underg;round stnrcnrest

: ;ilbd"ny, pr.ir"o'r ;$ t, ",,q 
in dcsignhs hv&o'Pou'Errunnels'

6. What ae rbe objectives of 'ergincering'geological iovestigation? 'List tlle aaivities that

st,utat be caded "r.J,,iiJp[.o*oi.[o,,-J[,rrmr.iion 
phase investiguion'-Write

#;;;;;;a;#ffiffi;; *prr fro-rbc 
l€nnrtellflt 

shdy investisatioh$

?. r*rhat are the objecriics of rock- mass clas,sification ,4 itt :p-pli:"Id. EA]T
classificationrysl€xnonthe.bqsisofsryeort"ystem.?leeffect.ofthedefectsinarock
nmss rha redrq ffi#fr'"i-t"if.^tl: *r"f agrec with this statement? If so

. ;hbh "* "rr*ln-*ri* 
t)'stitn ad.dress this statement? 

. 
-

g. Write difference bet*,een shallou, seated and rlecp seate{ opening foi'Underground

op.-ning. From the study of these tno t,ipes ;;; d"* you locate the tunnel in'tre fief{

t4]

t6l

Exm-
BE t0krcl -

Programmc BCE PsIlillrts 32

Ycrrlfart Iv'I fine 3 hrs--

t6J



.^ ---^- --rr.^ used io undagoi{' 9-'Descdb briefly the'rock stEPon $ethods that are commonty

. ' srnrctur. Wf,y srpp.rt and liniag arc no"t*ty *1Y - . ..-

I0. whar tyPcs of the main slope failrrre occurs in N'cpat? o."".it" lF i,nn"'t-"" of stabllity 
.

. analysis of rock rl";;";;;'; o**itt t"riti'g failrre wiJlsrutable skercb"

ll. Why hydr,opower coistruction isbeing coq$ and qn9 mnsming in Nepal? Discmsrhc

*u;o, rrya*po'',"' Jili"pur ou,tt' 
"oi 

it nearly doublc theesiim'atcd costakp gn.= yo*

opinionwhYbecame so' :-

12.Thet}rreediscontinuitysersrcpqeseotalarea(re[raul.euepw).rindBo&offailrqe,
direction of failure and angle ofpotemid #f*e- ";;;;J; o't"1"n" *" is 66 degtt

sets.'

t**

Spacing

6ilt

setnumber

(Jr)
toI

---EaEatiqe-
8-30
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Examination Control Division
2076Ashwin

Exam. , ,'.;i:.'1;^; ,, .:..,}lick ,r li,-;l , rils-.,'iil

Level BE Full Itfiarks Ki]

Pnogranomc BCE Pass llfiarlcs 37

Yeer/Part tv/r Iime 3 ks.

- RockEngineering (Eeaive

{ Candidatesarerequiredtogivetheiranswersintheiroumwodsasfaraspracticable'
t AnenvtAltque*iotts
{ Tlrc ligures in the nwgtn indicote FulI Marks.
{
{ Assume suitable futo if necessay.

l. \l&at are the important of rock engineering in hydroporrcr development?Drarvalayout of hydropower
plantwithitsrnainelement" t4l

2. befine joint sel \llhat do you mean byjoint mapping? List tbe physical cbaracteristics of rock ard explain
arythreewithomrnple. t8l

3. Wtrat do you mean byrockstress? Discuss the origin and rnagnitude ofrock stress sitr:ation s:rrounding
urderground openings t4]

4. . Calctlate tbe water flow iro tunnel for following conditions: t8]
I*ngthofunnel:1230m
Active head = 0.65 MPa
Disance benveen tength a:<is and-groundwater table = 65m.

Unit weiglt of srater: l0 k}.Imm'
Equivalent radits - 325n
fryaraufc conductivity = I 0'13 m/s

5. Discuss briefln problems sarsd by uater in.designing rurderground structures. Do you think it is

irnportantpart fordesignofunderground stnrctures? t4]
6. \'rlrat are the objectives of engineering geological investigation? List the activities that should be.carried

out during preconstruction and construction phase investigation t8l
7. Define roik mass classification and its objectives. Wrat are commonly used methods in rock classification

describethem? t8l
8. Write difference betuaen shallow seated and deep seated opening for rmdergror.rnd opening Also mention

the main goals of design consideration forunderground openings. t6l
9. \1&y supptrt and lining are necessary dr:ring undergror:nd excavation? Describe briefly the rock zupport

methoCs that are conomonlyused inunderground structllre. t6]
10. Vrrhat are the factors affecting slope stability?What type of the main slope failure occrrs inNepa!?Describe

thernrvith neat sketches. t6I
I I. Wlat are the major points to be considered in designing low cost hydropowerplants? t6l
12. Tlae tiuee discontinuity sets represents an e.rea (ref. table belorv). Find mode of failure directionof faih:re

and angle of potential ftih:re plane if angie ofslope face is 66 degree in the dip direction of 342degree.

Table: sets. ltzl
Joint Spacing

(cm)
RouglrnessDipiDip direction

(Degee)
Joirit set number

r-2 Planner to undulating1. Foliation (Jr) 65/185

l8-40 Undulating72t3552. Joint (Jz)

Undulating&303. Joint(Jz) 7sn80

*:f *



ofc rfusHuv.qNUNtvERSifi

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2UT2Cbaitrz

Exan. llegulitr
Level BE FuIlMerls m

hogremnc BCE Pass lfierts 32

Year/Perr ry/r Time 3 hs.

- Rock Eneineedng (Elective D

/ Candidates re required to glve their answers in rheir own words as fa as practicable-

{ AnemptAllquestions-
./ Tlrc figures in the margtn indicate Fatl Mar*s

{ Assume suitable data if necessary.

l. Define rock mass. Why it is important to knorry rlr physical properties of the rock mass?- 
Explain in brief the dilierent physical properties associated with rock mass. [8]

2- Define in-situ and induced rock stresses. Explaia the origin of in-situ rock sresss and

stress tround circular opening with neat sketch- [3+5]

3. What are the different discontinuities present in the rock mass? Categorizes the

discontinuity with its distinguishing features. t8I

4. From the parameter given, find the magnirude of stresses zurromding the urderground

opening (tangential) a]t the roof and the urall of an rurlined pressure shaft using roof factor

i l.g,r** fttor x2-Band vertical stress oillllPa Assunre Poisson's ratio of 0.25- t6I

5. \ilhat is &e potential mode of failure, direcrion of failure and angle of potential failure

plane using itereopolt for the given foltowi.5 Jrontinuity sets if angle of slope face is

OO a.gro *itn Apait""tioo of 325 degree? [10]

Features Dipr Dip direction in degree

Sheetioint 551280

Joint set I 55/335
Joiut set 2 80/050
Joint set 3 7A/330

6. What is Q-systern in quality rating and support system estimation? Write dorm the RMI-

support method in brief.

7. Explain the cbaracteristic of shallow - seated aod deep - seated undergrormd openings.

What are the problems associated with shallow seated undergrorurd opening? AIso

explain the solution to strch problems'

8. Describe briefly the rock support methods that are commonly used in mderground

structure.

g. What are rhe objectives of engigeering geological investigation? List the activities that

should be caniedout during preconstruction and construction phase investigation-

10. Why hydropower construction is being eostly inNepal.

[6+4]

ll0l

t6I

tar6I

It4l

***
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INSTITUTE OT ENGINEERING
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207l Shawan

Exam.
Leyel BE Full Marks EO

Programme. BCE Pass Marks 32

Yerr/Part lv ll Time 3 hrs-

Sabject: - Rock Engineeringl (C8725Afl (Elective I)

/ Candidates are required to $ve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
r' Attempt AII questiotts.
,/ Thefigures in the morgin indicate FulI Marks.
y' Necessary fisutes arc attached hercwtth.
y' Assume suitable dato dnecessary-y' Provide A-4 size Tracing paper and covry of stereonet.

Define strallow sdted and'dccp s€at€d opening for tindergr<lund structure? Describe the
main engineering design procedure for underground opening-

Estimate the magnitude of tangential stress at a roof and wall of an unlined pressure shaft

using following input parameters

Roof factor:3

Wall factor=2-j

Vertical stuess:l8MPa

3. a) Recently you completed an engineering.geological survey of an area. Write down
contents thar should be incorporated in.the report

b) What are the comments the classification system forrock support estimates.

a

t

2.

(8)

(6)

4.

(4)

(4)

(8)

5.

6.

7.

8.

Calculate thc watff flow iirto a tunnel in liUminute for following situtions.

Length trftrmrel:350 m

Specific permeability:t 0-t5 nf '

Active head:3MPa

Equivalentradius = 4.0 m

Disencc betren the lengttr axis of excavation and grourld water table:20m

Write the main goals of engineering geological investigation.'List the activities which

should be carrid out during precon5Euction and construction phase investigation, (8)

Explain stress snrounding circular underground opening. (6)

Discuss support methods which arc cornmonly used in underground structures (6)

Write short notes on.: $*2)
a) Q. method for rating of the rock mass quality

b) Design criteria for mlined high pressure tunnel and shaft (two rules of thumb)-



9. The thre€ discontinuity sets represents an area (ref, table I ). Find mode of failure and

angle of potential failrra plane ifanglc of slope face is 650 in the dip direction of 1850

Tablel Discontinuityscts (10)

Joint setnurnber DiplDip direction Joint spacing (cm) Roughness

Foliation (Jr) 58/r68 t-2 Planar to

undulding

Joint (Jz) 52R42 l&40 undulating

Joht (J3) 58n76 8-30 undulating

10. Ptdthejoint Rosette *in foti'6rring dip/dip direclion (degrees) of discortinuities (ref tabiJZ)
(8)

Di/dip direction

40R04

251075

20n9

751t65

101280

80/100

65tW

80/190
' 

801200

7sn6a

751240

+5@&

781090

5sn7

7U475

15830

?sn80

l?J280

7WA8

7snw

30nw

20n39

68/.0' 0

2sn90

-82t16&

30490

Table 2

$n90
78R40

65/08

22n85

83/09

751140

75trw

WR4CI

?;0f.2A

78,fi60

79DAO

nfrJo,

80/r l0

***
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Enm. It, tlrli.'r
IIIELgrrcl

BCE frT,T?l?r?1 t t2
ry/IYeer/Pert

Sabiect: (Eleatve

r' Candidatesarerequiredtogivetheiranswenintheiroumwordsasfaaspracticable-
/ AttenrytAllqtestiow.
{ TTufigtres in the mtgin bdicote Full Marks.
{ Asswte suitable data if necessry.

l. How do you justifi the use of Bio-Engineoing techniques? What are the fundmental

issues reiated to nio-fogineering slopes? Define RAR md show its general M-
Estimated root reinformat effect using the fiber-break model. 12+2+2+27

2. What are the main fastors affecting slope stability? Discuss stability of slope basd on

mineral types. t8I

3. Define srnall scale Civil engineering syste,m. Discuss about Wire Bolstsr Cylinder. t8I

4. What do mean by plaot commrmity and what are the factors that need to be considered

while selecting O" pta"t spocies for Bio.engineering techniques? t8l

S. Estimate the effect of vegetation on the factor of safety on a slope using the infinite slope

method. The basic expres*ioo of factor of safety in case of slop without vegetation cover

is given below. Follow tbe notation and dafa aceordingly to estirnate the factor of safety

ini stope. t8I

. - C'+{YZ- Ywhw)"ts'? etmg- 
YzsinBcosP

Effective soil cohesim within the -soil = l0kN/m2

Unit weight of the soil: 18 kl'l/#
Yielding soil dePth= lm
Slope angle:35 degr€e

angrc of internal ftiction of soil:35 degree
rUater table position above the yrelding surface: 0'5 m

6. Eilist different vegetative stabilization techniques which are used as bio-engineering

przctices in our 
"o,itty 

and explain about Bnrsh Layering Techmique' t8l

7. Dcscribe how hydrotogical componerfts effect on instabilrg of slope' List out the

lvftchanicat fimctions of Plar$s'

g. a) perfomrance-based evalndion method is applicable in Bio-engineered slopes. Hour do-'' 
yoo do witb O" foUo*ing instnrmentsf S) piezomercr, (ii) inclinometer, (iii)

extensometer, and (lv) hesstlre cells and stain gauges'

b) What would be the p,robable lab tests for the following root properties?Ji) rmt-soil

interactio& tiU sn; reinforcemen! (iil) slope reinforcement, ffid (i9 root

reinforcement-

g. lf,Jbat are the factors that bave to be considered while establishing a Nursery? Draw the

$"t"{ section ofthe Grass B€d in a nrus€ry and mention its general requirements'

10. Write short notes on: (AnY Two)

a) Basic requirement ofPlants
tl; U.titt and demerits oiAsexual plant Propagation

"i Cuia"Uors for selecting of Optimal Bioengineering techniques

di Bioengineering norlns and specification
,N.**

t4I

t4l

t8l

t8I

lZx4l
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Exam,

Level BE FuIl Illerks 80

Prqramme BCE Pass Merks 32

Ycar/Part ry I ,mE 3 hrs.

@lective

r' Candidates are required to grve their answers in their ovyn words as fr as practicable./ Attempt All qaestions.
/ Tlrcfigwes in the mwgin indicate Full Marb.
/ Assume sitable dataifnecessary.

l. Define bio-Engineering. Briefly explain about the differart hydrological and engineering
filrctions of bio-Engineering with some examples.

2- Write briefly about the geology of Nepal and problems of slopes seen in Siwalik regions
ofNepal.

3. Explain about the major factors that govem the distribution of plant ecology in Siuxalik
regrons of Nepal. List out the major problems that are seen in tlis region iitn" field of
plant diversity.

4. Define nursery. Explain the environmental and technical aspects of the rursery
management.

5. Mass movement events can likely be avoided by employing engineering techniques for
making the slope more stable. Explain four major preventive engineering techniques to
control the mass movement

t 6. What are &e different ptrposes of cuttings that are used in vegetative systems of
bio-engineering?

7 - "Properly designed vegetative cover or rwegetation plays a siguificant role in preventing
surface erosion and shallow mass failure". Explain the statement with the help of som!
vegetative structures with their firnctions.

8. List out all the small civil engineering structures that are used in bio-engineering
techniques. State about the design criteria" applications and engineering functionr o-g
check dam and gabion walls.

9- After 6 years of tree plantation, it was formd that following root system was developed.
Calculate amount of increase in shear shength, if angle of internal friction of siope
rnaterial is 32 degree and root were observed in C/S of 3 #.

No. of
roots

Dia. of roots
(cm)

Tensile shength of root
fiber(MPa)

Angle of shear distortion in
shear zone

10 8 12 l5
22 5 20 I6
l8 16 23 2A
24 6 l8 30

10. Vrite short note.s on: (Any Two)

a) Grass Plantation and its 6pes
b) Planning the bioengineering maintenance works
c) Plant species selection wrt drought factors
d) Landslidestreatment

!t**

t8l

t8I

t8l

t8I

t8I

t8I

t8l

t8I

t8l

12"41
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FutlMarks 80
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Programme BCE Pess Marks 32

Year/Pert Iv/I Tinc 3 hrs.

72504)

J Candidates arc rcquired to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

{ Anenpt Allq*stions-
J Atl questions cenY equal mmk-
/ Assume suitobie dato if necessmy-

l. Describe scopc and Fields of application of bioengineering with suitable examples you

visited in field-

2. How slope stability is analyzed with different aspect? Explain anyone in brief with related

examples.

3. what do you mean by plant corurnrnity? How plant commrmity helps for the

susainaUif i"ry of bio-engino'i"g practice?

4. What are the roles of vegetation? Briefly explain the mechanical effect of vegetation $'ith

soil interaction-

5. Eniist the ma-ior problems caused by land slide. Draw the typical landslide map sho}ing

all comPoncnts.

6. How can ;,ou ;clect the plant species for bio-engineering in road side at mountain'v':s

region? Describc brieflY'

7. Brietly explain the relationship bctweeo. vegetative-and civil engineering system'

b"rUU. funcrional use of retaining v,all in bio-engineering.

8. What do you mean by optimal technique? write down the procedure for the construcdon

of bnrsh laYering and Palisade'

g. Defne bio-engineering nursery 'what are the faetors that must be considered *'hen

"*Uti.t 
it g a nrusery? Explain with suitabte examples'

' 10. Write short notes on: (AnY Two)

a) Hydrological firnction ofPlant
b) Live checkdam
ci Disadvantages of bio-engineering 

r**
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2076 Cheitn

Eram. Rcguhr
I-evel BE Full Marks E()

Programmc BCE Pass Merks 32

Yeer/Part TVTI Time 3 hrs.

Sabiet: - Bio'Engineering @lectiw I)

/ candidates are requircd to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable'

/ AttemptAllquestiors.
t AII questions carry equal mtk-
J Assunu suiuble dataifnecess*y.

1. Define bioengineering. Briefly explain about &e eogiireering and hydrclogical functions

of vegetativeitrr.t ro that are used in bioengineering techniqtes.

Z. Expliin about the malor causes and rnechanisr of stope faihrre !n hilly neglons of our

the distibution of Ptant3. Define plant ecotogr.' what,ate ttre major factixs that goverir

ecologyin differenigeological regions ofNepal? Explifn t!em'

4. What are the *rloioq""fres forlstablishing the nursery in mega projects? Describe the

difflerent criteria for the establishment of nursery .for a highway proiect 'in lesser

Himalaya zone of NePal?

5. Fill in the blank boxes given below:

S.N Srructures Functions Aoolications Advantages limitations

I Revetnent
wall

2 Stone

3 Check dams

4 cascade

6. Mention 
-at 

least 4 dificrent differences benreen Iiotizontal -aud vertical line of grass

- qlanalyn with figrrres' - 
-m^Frc 4nrr rirnitarior h1. Describe zibout the firncfions, installation prcc€Ss and timitations of nrfing and brus

8.

No. of roots Dia. of roots (cm) Tensile strength of root
fiber (MPa)

Angle of shear
distortion in shear zone

t4 l0 t3 22

t7 ll 22 t9
l4 l4 r5 2t

22 09 l6 24

g. Explain how the civil engineering structures inrcracts with the vegetative shucnrres in

respects to time and re-]ative shear strength. Draw .different graphs for different

i nteractlng struetures;
I0-Write shortnotes on: (anY two)

a. Effect of vegetation on factor of safety on a slope

b. Land slide maPPing
c. Palisade
d. Application of bioengineering

***
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Errn. lrt r ll;r u k

LSfel BE fuIIll'Irr*g &)

kogrrmme BCE Prcc ller*r 32

Yer/Pert ff/I fiue 3 hrs.

Subiect: @ective D (CE7Z1M)

,/ Candidates ae required to glye their answers in their own words as far as practicable'

{ AttemptAllEt*ttons.
/ Alt questiotls carry equal mark'
/ Assume saitable data ifnecessary.

l. What is BieEngineering? What arc the advantages and limitations of Bio'engincring?

Z. Write down the causes and Mechanisrrs of Landslide. Enlist the steps for prelimirwy and

detail landslide maPPing in site.

3. l\trat re the major component parts of a landslide? How can the slope failures be

.ui"lorioa based-on the eff""tirents of bioengineering applications?

4. Define Ngrsery. What are the factors that have to be considered while establishing a

nursery?

5. A site has been treated with tree plantation with the root'characteristics givea as below.

Estimate the increase in the shear shergth of the slope materials by perpendicula root

arca of internal friction of the sloPe material is 25o and the alea of

Dia or mota
mm

No. of
roots

-fensile strenglh of root
fibre, Mpa

Average Angle of shear distortion
in the shear zone

7 10 2A 17

11 20 l0 18

l5 l8 18 t5

19 24 t2 22

6. Defi.ne Small Scale Civil engineering syst€m. How they are interacting with vegetative

engineering system? Explain with examples'

7. What are ihe basic criteria for plant species selection in Bio-engineering? brplain the

process ofFinal Choice of Plant Type'

g. Enlist diffsent vegetative stabilization teclmiques rryhich are commonly used in

bio-engineering pru,iti* and write doum dre pocedures for the construction of Fascines.

g. Describe how hydrological cornponeots effect on instability of slopes. List out the

engineering frmctions of Plants.

10. Write shortnotes on: (AnY two)

a) Maintenance activities in bio-engineering works

b) Basic Requirements of Plants

c) Plamt Prolmgation
a; CuiOetines ior applying the Bio-engineeringworks

***

root
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Ii.ISTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2075 Ashwin

Eram.
LeveI BE Full Marks 80

Programme BCE Pass Marks 32

Year/Part IvII Time 3 hrs.

Subject: @lective 0 GE72s04)

,l Candidates are required to give their answers in their oum words as far as practicable-

/ AnemPtAllquestians-
{ 4lI questions carry eqaal marks.
{ Aswme suitable datadnecessary.

l. Def,'re bio-engineering. Briefly explain about the different fimctions and applications of
bio-engineering.

Z. Explain about the rnass movement and its classification indicating faetor contributing to

increase in shear stress.

3. Define nursery. What are &e main components of nursery? Explain about the factors to

be considered to select the nursery site.

4. Explain about the causes and mechanisrns of slope failure during highway construction in
Nepal.

S. .f,,tat are &e different factorS that govern the distribution of vegetation in Nepal?

O. List out all the small civi[ e$g]i]eedng strucl're.s tlmt- are used in bio-engineering

tech*uques. Explain about the diherent walls with their engineering functions-

7. Write short notes on:

l) Relative strength of structures over time

ii) Plant ecologY of NePal

iii) Palisades and mulching
ivi Maintenance activities in bio-engineering works

g. Cireck darns are simple physical constructions to prevent the down cutting of runoff water

in gullies. Explain about the practical features of check dams.

g- Differentiate between horizontal and vertical line of gmss plantation with figure.

10.After 6 years of t9e plantation, it
Calculate amount of increase in

material is 25 degree and root were

No. of roots Dia. ofroots (cm) Tensile strength of root
fiber MPa)

Angle of shear
in shear zone

distortion

10 I t2 l5

20 5 20 l8
l8 9 t0 2A

24 6 r8 22

was found that following root system was developed'

shear strength, if angle of intemal friction of slope

observed in C/S of 2lrlf .

{. **



ffiD TRIBHWA}.IUMVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Exannination Control Division
2074C,hritra

Eram. Regulari
l*vel BE Full Marks 80

Programme BCE Pess Marks 32

Year/Part TV/I Time 3 hrs.

Sabjea: - Bio-Engineering @ecttve D PE72 sAj)

-/ - Cba.li&res-e-fe-qifiElto-9ffi8ft€T ansiryers-in ffiEiiovm wods a3Ear as

/ AtlemptAll questiotrs.
/ Thefigyres inthe mrgin irdicate FullMorks.
/ Assune suitable fua ifnecessry.

l. Describe scope and fields of ryplication of bio-engineering-

2. How slope stability is na\*nwith ditrerent aspect? E rylain ailJr one in brief-

3. What do you mean by plant community? How plant commrmity helps for thc switching of
bieengineering practice? .

4. Wbat is the cause of failrne? Draw typical landslide map showing all components.

5. Describe how soil shength ed stability analysis is important forvegetation.

6. What is drought factor? Describe plant qpecies selection based on drought frctor.

7. List out small scale civil engineering sbnrctures use in bio-engineering. Describe
' f,rmctional useofretainingmllinbieengineering.

8- Explain any three vegetatine stabilization techniques with major firuction and design

criteria.

g. Define bio.engineering npsery- What are ttre factors that rmrst be considered when
establishing a nurserl2

I0. Write short notes on: (any two)

i) Opfimal technique
ii) Engineering function ofplmt
iii) Basic requirement ofplant

***

t8l

t8l

t8I

t8I

t8l

t8I

t8l

t8l

t8l

[4xZJ
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INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING
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Exam. '-t,+,t

LeVel

Programme
Year / Part

Full Marks

BCE Pass Marks 32

IV/I Time 3 hrs.

Subiect: - Bio- (Elective I) (CE72504)

,/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
{ AttemptAll questions.
{ All questions corry equal marks.
/ Assume suttable data ifnecessary.

l. Define bio-Engineering. Briefly explain about the different functions and applications of
bio-Engineering.

2. Explain about the mass movement and its classification indicating factor contributing to

increase in shear shess.

3. Define nursery. What are the main components of nursery? Explain about the factors to

be considered to select the nursery site.

4. Explain about the causes and mechanisms of siope failure during highway construction in
Nepal.

5. List out thc basic sixteen steps of Iandslide mapping technique that are used in Nepa!.

(:. \!-hat are the 'diffser,t pulposes of cuttings that are used in vegeiative syste.rns ot'

bio-engineering?

7. \l,liat are *re <iifferent factors that govem the distriburica cf vegetation in Nepal?

8. List our all the small civil engineering structures that are used in'bio-engineering
terchniques. Explain about tlle differe;rt walls with their engineering functions.

9. Write shot notes on: (AnY two)

a) Relative strength of structures over time
b) Plant ecology of Nepal

c) Palisades and mulching

i0. After 6 Srears of tree piantation. it r,'a-s fo'end that following root system was developed.

of internal frictiorr of slopeCalculate amount of increase in
nraterial is 30 and root were

shear strength, if angle

observ'ed in CiS of 4m2.

Angle of shear distorrion in
shear zone

Tensile strength of root
fiber (r\dPa)

)io. of
rcots

Dia. of roots
(cm)

I512IO
I

8
18202A 5

20l0l8 9
226 i824

*r.:f
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INSTITUIE OF EM}INEERING
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Errra. Ilcgulir
Igre i:i3 rf,trffilft't [I']

Plogranmc BCE IUrr*r v2

IV il fiird: 3hrs.

-.$*ig:.$gxlr*Puesrsl4:*lxgy?lgll
/ Candida&s ae rcSrfuGdto giw tbir ms*ers inthcirown vords as fir aspaaicabh.
{ AnerytAllquesriorrs
{ Thcfigwes in t}rc ttwgbrid:iatc Fvll ilIub.
t Asswrc stitabte ea fwessry.

l. a) WhA is ffAlcmbcrfspircipte dprineiph ofconsndim ofencrg/? E:rplain"

b) DiEereotiate harmonic load fim periodic load with ermrples

c) Derive equation for rcryose of SDOF qrtem for rrd@P€d frec vrlbrarion and
' €r{plain natrxal frequcncy, time period and mplitude of vibration-

Z. a) T.}q SDOF qfstem hving vismus a"mfing has a qpring sfithcss 500 N/n, uihen the

urcight is displaced and pleased, the period of vibration is 2.0 sec and ratio of
sllccrsisivc amplinrde is 4 to L Determine tbe anplittdo of tbe motion,

trursrrissibility raio (IR) u&en a force F (t): 4 sin 4t is aplied to tbc system.

'. b) For the steel frame as shown bdow which is subjected to a horizontal force applied at

the girder level BC. The forcc decrcases Iinearly from 25 tI-I at timc t: 0 to zfro at

t: 0.6 sec. Determine (i) Tbe kiantal ileflection at t : 0.5 secs (D The madmum
horizortal deflection- Asms lhe colunms to be massless aod tbe girda is dgi&
Neglect damping-

25sitrllt U=40tli{h Rigii

4.0m

I = 3250 cma

5=!fi),fi)0Nlmm2
(for stcel)

4t 
5-oe,

3. a) Deternine the natural frequencies and modes shapes for th shear frme bnrikling as

sborun in the figurebelont

2OOrsll*'D

Kr= K - 43?001t'[tln

K2=2K

t3I

t4l

teI

tsI

t8l

tD1=4=

lr4

K3=2K

b) De,rronsrate nurnerically that &e computed mode shape from above satisfies the

ortbogonality condition

m2 =2n1

m3 =2m,

t4l



4. a) Using malrix bole m€nho{ flnd thB fimdmremal pedod of vihrAion and

14-2.OBi[-s.cfh
Whc
Kr-frOlNrb
trk= lldl}ldlsr
Kr = 1700lt}[h

b) Dedve the elqpression for eqnation of motion for trawverse vibration ofa beam-

5. Write short notes on: (AuY For)

a) Time domain anabrsisfor gercral dynamic loading

b) Relangulrinpilse
c) Axial vibration of&e bar

d) Uncouple equarion of rnolion

e) Periodic loading
**t

[10]

&
Y2

_>Vl

_*Vz

--->vt

t6l

[4x4J

Ilt=25lill*tc;r/m

Iilr = 3.0tlt'stc?h

i:.
!

i:
I

i
:

i

I

I

i
I

I

I
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INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING
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Dxam. Back
Lef'el BE Full Marks 80

Prognmme BCE Pecs Marks 32

Ycar/Pert ry/r Time 3 hrs-

Sabiect: - Sructtral D5pamics (Elective D GE7250I)

t Candidates are required to give their answers in thefu own words as far as practicable.
{ Anenpt All questioru.
/ Thefigures in the margin indicate FUA Mar*g
/ Assume suitable data if necessary.

1. a)

b)

2. a)

b)

What do you mean by critically damped syst€m, rmder-critically damped systenr and

over damped system? Explain with response diagrams.

Demonstrate that the equation of motion expressed with reference to static

equilibrium position of the dynamic system is not affected by gravitational force.

A cenfifirgal fan weighs 50 kg and has a rotating unbalance of 25 kg.on. Wh€n

dampers having damping factor ? 0.2 are used, specify the springs for mounting

snch that on\ lAYo of the unbalanced force is trarrsmitted to the floor. Also determine

the magnitude of the transmitted force. The fan is running at a constant speed of
lfi)Orpm"

Determine the response of SDOF systern subjected to the rectangular impulse as

shownin figure below.

tel

t7I

t6l

ll0I

-T
I

tr t=t-tr
Phase II

3. Find the frequency vector and mode shape matix of the system as shown in figrre below. U6I

mr :50(X)

kr:20 kN/cm

k::30 k]t{/cnr

m: = 750O

m:9000

k3:45 kN/cm



4. a) Using partial differential equations ofmotion for a continuous system (beart) evaluate
' ft.d;ies and draw modC shapes ofthe beam shown in figme.

p(0

i8I

t8l

[ax4]

m,EI
ri-----*- L

b) The mass and stithess prroperties of a two storey shear building are shown in figure

below. The structure is set into frw vibration by displacing the floor by vt = I mm,

vz:3 mm and releasing &em suddenly at time t = 0 sec. Find the deformed shape at

time t: 2 sec. Assume undamped vibration.

mt = 5000

kr : 15 kN/cm

Vl

v2

kz:25 kN/cm

5. Write short notes on:

a) LogarithmicDecrement
b) Duharnel integral
c) Mode superposition metbod
d) Rayleigh's Improved method for vibration frequency

. ++*

rn: =6000 kg
.-!.a.!.-.-:..7



TAXBHWANIrETYER,STTY

INSTITIITE OTENGNEERING

Exa m iu ation Control Division
?078Bhrdre

Erarr- Regular
I,erel BE PnllMerts m
Pnogrnmc BCE Pirsslilrkg 32

YarlPart ry/I Time 3 hrs

./. ' Cadidates are required ro give their answers in their bwrr womrts as far as prac.ticable.
{ AttemptAllqtcstiag-
/ Thefgwes in the n nL,iiindiate Fatl Mqrks.

l. a) Derive the exprcsslon of dampert free vibration rcqbnse for SDOF q/stern. t6I

b) A free vibration iest is conducted on an empty elevated water tanlc A cabte anactrcd to
&e tank applied a horizontal force of 20kN antl prtled the tank borizontally by Tcrn the' 
cable is suddaity cut and theresrlting free vibiation is recorded. The time:taken-for 10

complete cycle:is 4sec and the arfoplitude recorded at'thd end of I0 comliiiti-cycle is
. 2cm. From ttre data compute the following: tl0]

. (i) Damphgratio- ' . :

(ii) Natual pcriod ofuudarrped iibration
fi ii)Stifhess coetEcient

iirjff*ivewciglt. -.
(v) Damping coeffeient
(vi)No. ofcyclerequired forthe displaccmcnt ampliurde to decrease to0-2m.

2.- a) Deriyi the cxpressim for $e response of tlre stnrcttrrc to the hamroniclmding of the

wdampedsystem. [0]
. b)- For a SDOF iyst€m is srbjec&d to a rectangular prlse load of amplitudc l20tll and

duration O4.secod- Det€rmine the response of the tower having mass 500kg.and
stiffness.?00kl.I/crn during forced vibration and frree vibration phase..Assume unda4ped

.. .. system. . 16l

3. a) The mass and it'rlfness propcrties of a.three-story shear building are shown in figrrre I.
. The. structure is set ir6 free vibration by displacing thp floors as follows:

vt : 0.3 in, v2 = 0.8 in ard v3 : 0.3 in and then releasing them sudtlenly at time t - 0.
: Determine ttre diryIaced shape at time t = 2 sec assuming undampC vibration , t I 6I

l-Okiyiec2/in

CfrAhpslh

t
I

'I

'Figure 1

bl VeriS the orthogonality properties of the structure shovm in above figure 1. [+J



4 Find thi frrndamqrtal vibradon mode shape and freq.emy ior the structure * tho* inrrr.,

figure 2 using Stadola c Holzer met\od' :':t

ut

vi

D,

kr=ffikips/.k

4=l20n,

tr=|400

Figurc 2

[axal .
5. Write short notes oh:

c) Seismic instrument
d) Axial vibration of rod

a) Frequency domain analyqiq for qrpprot motion

b)'stodalaMethod

***

mi=2

\t=2

!

'i
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I.

2.

3.

Sabject: - Strucftral (Elective I) 72s01)

Candidates are required to give their mswers in their own words as far as practicable'

AttemptAll questions.

lhe frSges in tlw margin indicate FulI Morkg
Assume saitable data if ne cessaY-

a) How to differentiate between static and dynamic loading? Describe types of dynamic

loading. Explain D'Alembert's Principle- i8l

b) A sDoF system consists of the following parameters: Elass, m = 5 kg, k:100 Nirn

and damping e=3 N-sec/m- Detemrine:

(i) the damPing factor

iii) tn" natursl frequency ofthe dam@ vibration

(iii) lognithrnic decrement

ti"j NJ. of cycles after which the orieinal amplitude is reduced to 20o/o? t8l

a) Determine the response of the following system under the given initial conditions'

Stiltress 320 kN/cm, weight:58.86 k11, damping constant:4, initial displacement:

2cm and initial veloci V *.6rnlsec. Also plot the response. t8l

b) For a SDOF system is subjectd to a rectangular pulse load of amplitude lOoI(N and 
"

duration 0.4 second. Determine the response of the tower having m€lss 500kg and

stiftess 200 lcl.I/cm dudng forced vibration and &ee vibration phase- Assume

*au*p"A system. t8l

a) A steel rigid frame, as shom i, {glry below, supPorts a rotating maching wtrich

exertsahorizontalio'""utthegirderleveIof50,000sinlltN.Assuming4percent
critical damping what is the steady state amplitude of vibration? I*6''t', = l500tl0-'

;;, E:2r"ltid"Nl*'. t6l

-F'

o*[
IL

b) Explain with an example how Holzeds method is carried out to determine the first

mode of frequency of shear building'

4. Find out tlre frequencies and mode shapes of a building system having multi degree of

freedomasshowninfigurebelowbymatixpartitionmethod.

5. Write shortuotes on: (AnY Four)

a) Vibration isolation and its effectiveness

Uj firne domain analysis for general dynamic loading

c) Mode suPerPosition method

d) Transverse vibration of beam

e) Axial vibration of a bar
***

ll0l

ll6l
14xa)



Regular / BrckErem.
t0FnlIMerlaBELGYeI
32Pass Mar*sBCEProgramme
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TRIBHWAI-f UNfYES'SITY

. INSTTTUTEOFENGINEERING

Examination Control Ilivision
2075 Cheitre

Subiect: - Structural DYnamics (Elective D

/ candidates are required to give their answers in their ovm words as fal' as practicable'

/ Attempt AII qrcstions-
/ The frgures in the mrgin infrcae FulI Mark'
{ Assame suitable data ifnecessry'

l.a)AmachineweightinglooKltlis.mountedtbr.ougbsprings'havingatotalsde€ss
20KN/m,o u ri.pi."s'pported beam in the mid-span' A's3trning l0% of critical

Ut"d; and negtitingthewcight of beam' determine:

(i) Equivalentmas
(ii) Equivatent$iee$s
(iii)Natural frequencY
(irifq,ri*'ut"ot damPing oefficient

b)Asensitivcirstrr,rmentwithweigtrt450Nistobeinstallcdatal,ocationwherethe
vertical u"".t"rAioo ir 0.1g at a fiequency of l0 Hz.This inshlfirent is mounted on a

rubber pad of tde; ti nv- ita ai-pi"g t:"h 
-thT 

5s demping ratio of tbe

syst€m is t0%. WUat is tbe acceleration transmitted to lhe instrnment?

2. a) A delicate inst,unpnt weighting l00kg is to bg mounted on a rubbcr pad to the floor

of a test l"b"rd;;rr""A. vlrtica acceteration is 0.2g attequeocy of F12 cps- It

has been a"t"ri*J.rrpoirentally thar ratio of the stiftess lq to the daElpiog

coefficient 
", 

i" iG to'r0o(yr".) for &e tlge of rubber pad material usetl in the

isolation. wuat iJ me stifrness oi ttr" isol*ion required to reduce to 0.029 the

acceleration uansndtted to &e instrument?

b) For a SDOF s)tst€m is zubjected to a triangular pulse load of arrplitude Po and during

.t1, as shown U"fo*. Detemrine the respoise oithe undarrped system during forced

vibration and &ec vibration phase'

u0l

tr0l

[10]

u0I

t



il

h
,l

t

i
I

I
I

.l

I

3.a)Deterrrinethenaturatfrequenciesandmodeshapesofthetwostoriedshearbuilding
as shown. Also sketches ihe mode ,tupJ*Jiirt tt 

"t" 
that modes sfupe satisfr the

orlhogonallY csrditions'

2l

I 3.0m

3.0m

I

2l

4.0 m

HT,ffib-,4?:j}:irrequired,ffiXT:?*u"' trol

u1 lltrstrate with example how the Stodola method is used to find the first mode of shear 
tml

building.

4.writeshortnoteswithappropriateexpressionsanddescriptionofnotation(anytwo):

a) Transverse Vihation of a string

il ir*qr*"y dorrain analysisfor support motion

"i Ur*tpfA equation ofmotion for the struchre
lt*

[2x10]

I

I

i.

,l

:

ir

I
!

i
!
I

I
I



06A TRiBFIUV.,IN UNIVI.JRIJ:TY

INSTITUTE OF ENGI}IEERING

Examination Control Division
2075 Ashrvin

- Structural (Elective I)

J Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
J Attempt any Four questions.
J Thefignes tn the margin indicate Full Marks.
J Assume suitable data ifnecessary.

Exam,

1. a) A structr::re is rnodeled as a damped oscillator with spring conseant 100

k}.I/cm and an undamped natural frequency a :20 rad/sec. It was found

tliat d fciice of 80'kN ptiiduced-a i€lative-VeXocity of z.0'emlsec in the

damping element. Find (a) the damping ratio (, O) the damped period Tp,

(") tbe logarithmic decrement 6, and (d) ratio.betrreen two consecutive

arnplinrdes. 
:

b) Determine the response of SDII slntem to the constant force shown in
frgl: pt

Po

u0I

ll0I

[10]

ll0l

t

2. (a) Derive the expression
vibration of r:nderdamped

Fig.l
forthe resilo:rse ofthe stnrcture to tle &ee

slstem.

k2=400lN/cm

(b) A machine of weight of 120 kl'I is mounted centrally on a s;Ipll
suppprted bean of span 4.0 m produciug harmonic force of magnitude F:
15b-H.l at frquenry d: 70 rad/sec. Neglect the weight of thrc beam and

adsume 15% olcritical danaping determine the amplitude of motion of the

maching bansmissibility ratio, for& transmitted to the support and

corresoondins phase angle.

Take E: z.tiios Ntnm-2,I:45x106mm4 -

3. (a) The figure shown below ideatized as two storey shear frame building'' l) Detennine the natrual frequencies, mode shapes and sketch.

ii) Veriff the orthogonality properties.

iii) Normalize eachmode so that roof displacement is unity.

ivjNorrnatize each mode so that the modal mass Mn has udt value .

v; Determine the free vibration reslrotrse of the :ttt9t*. of at F 0.2

sic, if initial displacementis <0.04 0.0tr>' and initial velocity is
-<CI2 -"oio,r'' 

wz=:monr

t2oj

Level BE FuIl Marks 80

PassMarks 32Programrne BCE

Time 3 hrs.Year / Part ry/I

\Mr=zooonl

Fig.2

kr=400 kl.l/cm



4. a. Find the firndamental vibration mode shape and freqrrency for &e

structure shown in fig 3 using Stodola or Holzer method'

kr

kz

tl0I

Il0].

[sxa]

kr

Fig.3 .

W1 :W2 :400 t$t; Ws:350 tt{;
Kr :4C0 hVcm; Ir'21350loVcm a$d B:3 = 300 }}{/cm

b. Deri-uc the e>pression for the equation of motion for transrrerse
'r,ibration 

of a b.e-am.

5. \Vritethe notes on(anYfour):' a. . Uncoupled equation ofmotioa
b- Duhanel integral
c. Mode suPerPosition method

d. Time domain analysis for general dynamic loading

e- Lagrange's equation ofmotion

***
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I
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/ Candiilatei are requircd to give their answers in their ourn words as far trs practieable'

J Attempt ary Foryquutions.

I Assume suitabte data dnecessitry- 
'

I. a) A &ee vibrAisr Esr.is conductett on ar unpty etrevated nder tank A cable

dtilehed. to{b*UJ oppfiua.a borizonta}'forceof 20KN am6 puil ttttrtank

i*ir*rafy nyi cm:'Tte cable is sudderily .,rt *9 tb9 resulting free

vibration is recordJ'at t5e eqd of l0 complete cygle the time is 4 sec and

O"o*pfiuAeis2cm,fromtheddtacomputethefollowing
a) DamPingratio.blNahral 

pqiod of rurdamped vtbr&on

d)effectiveweigbf ' ' . .,- . .

0 No. of cycle **ied for rhe displacenrar! am.{itudelg decrease to 0'2

cm . : .-." i,''. -. : .

b) Fora sooi syst€$t is subjecM to a"yfl-*!,{ofanplitude:Po
aurd dui.ing U;o rfror*'in the figureb€low. Dauinihg the.r1ryo.ns9 of

, tt. *o.rrp.a 
"rt*r-a,r"re 

forc,i vibraion ard freeri.bratiq4 Ptrase.

ll0l

ll0l



3. a)

_,,P

tl

k

B1

Io3
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GroundstoY:
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il= 2nl k=2k

x satisff
conrputed rmde *aPt

num,erically,: that ths, to'.n'1.51 jl11;:, r "r',
"*irii"*';ith respect o stiffness only'

4. a) 
Hfffi"Jm ffi*ffifii;,r,*' u"loi,s,

:

b). liltite domi rhe'parti{ qqg-'i't-:ouation of motion og 666verse

: , vibrdron'of a #hg and'bry4n, '*p'tti" 
tb"t't associated boundary
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6 A TRIBHUVAN UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2074 Ashwin

Exam. Back
Level BE FUII Mar*s 80

Progremme BCE Pass Marks 32

Year / Part IV/I Tirne 3 hrs.

Subject: - Stnrctural Dynamics @lective 0 (C872501)

,/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

/ Anempt All questtons.
/ Thefigures in the margin indicate Full Marhs.
{ Assume suitable data ifnecessary.

l. a) An SDOF system (m : 20kg, k :20N/m) is given an initial displacement of l0mm

and initial velocity of 150 mm/sec. Find: t8I

(i) The natural frequency
(ii) The period of vibration
(iii) The amplitude of vibration
(iv) The time at which the fifth maximum peak occurs

b) A vibrating systern consisting of a mass of 2.15 kg and a spring stiffiress IZN/cm is

viscously damped such that the ratio of any two consecutive amplitude is 1.00 and

0-97. Determine (i) the natural frequency of the damped system (ii) the logarithmic

decrement (iii) the damping factor (iv) the darnping coefficient t8l

Z. a) A centrifugal fan running at a constant speed of 1000 rpm weighs 100 kg and has a

: rotating unbalance of 30 kg-cm. When dampers having damping factior 6 = 0-l are

used, specify the spring stiffrress for mounting such that only 10% of the unbalance ,

' for"e iitransrnitted to the floor. Also determine the magnitude of transmitted force' t8]

b) The equation of motion of a SDOF system is given by 1000;(t)+1600u(t)= f(t) witfr

initial displacement and velocity equal to zero. The system is subjected to a

rectangular impulse of 20 KN for 0.2 seconds. Determine the response of the system

at t:0.3 Sec. Units of mass and stiffness are Kg and KN/m respectively. t8]

3. The below figure represents a two storey frame idealised as a shear building. The mass

and the stiffness parameters are indicated in the same figure. For the given system,

a) Formulate the equation of motions

b) Determine the modal frequencies
c) Draw the made shapes of the frame

dl Determine the free vibration response at L 
: 0.4sec if initial displacement- : [0.0] 0.08]rm and initial velocity :10.2.0.11r m/sec. [16]

1000

kr =100 KN/m

2

I

kz:120 KN/m



4. a) Write down the steps to determine frequencies and rnode shapes of a system having

multi degree of freedom by matrix iteration (stodola) method.

b) Using Improved Rayleigh (R00, Rol and Rl l) rnetho{ determine fundanental

, ' frequ-ency of vibration of three storey building frarne shown in below figure.

t6l

[10]

mr = 5(X)0 Kg

Kr = 15fi)00 N/m

Kz = 25fi)00 N/m

Kg = 350000 N/m

5. Write short notes on: (AnY Four)

a) Orthogonality conditions for mode shapes

b) Vibration isolation and its effectiveness

c) Traserverse vibration ofbeam
d) Axial vibration ofrod
e) Response to rectangular impulse

+d.+

[4xa]

mz = 7500 Kg

rn3 = 9000 K$
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6A TRIBHUVANT,IIIVERSIT'I'

INSTITUTE OF ET{GINEERING

[xamination Control Division
2073 Ch.itra

Exam.
FullMarls 80

Level BE

Programmc BCE Pass Marks

Year I Part "Iv/I Time 3 hrs.

/ Attempt 4ll guestians'

/ 'rh; 
Jigrrr* in the morg* indicare Full Mark'

/ Assi.e suitable data if necessary'

l.a)Assumethatmassandstiffnessofasystemare200Kgand5000N/mrespectively
and it is undamped. If initial displa"em;ilr;0nl; *-a U" displacement at t = 1'2

secondisalso40mm,determinedisplacementalt=2.4second.Alsodeterminethe
amplitudeoffree vibration' r - 1^ ,'^ 

18]

b)Asinglebayconcreteframehavingwithfixedsupportatitsbasehasheig}t4m,
column stze24lmm x 240 mm, E I ZiOOO Nlm;z and structtue weight 100 KN

lr:mped ar its nooiievet.if tt" frr-" ir;;i"t"d io a sinusoidal ground motion vg(o

= 4sin5r mm, determine i) transmissiuiiity oirotion-to.girder, ii) manimum sher

force and bending moment in =upport 
Llo*or and iii) rnaximum stress in &e

14+2+21
columns.

2. a) Derive the expression foi rhe response of the struct,re to the harmonic loading of the

t6l
undamPed sYstcm'

b)Anelectricmotorofmassl50kgismorrrrtedonanisolatorblockofmass1200kg
andthenaturalfrequencyofthetotalassemblyisl50cpmwithdampingfactor(=
0.15.

If there is an unbalance force of F = 80 sin 31.4t, determine arnplitude of the vibration

of the block and transmitted to the floor' t8]

3- The figure shown below represents a two-storey fr-ame idealized as a shear building- The

mass and the flexural dgidity parameters are indicated in the same figure' For the given

svsrem determine free vibration response ;i:-d.t;* if initial displacemant and velocity

*. 1O.oz O'orir m ana tO'g 0'i1r m/s respectively' tl6l

Snuctural @lective I)

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable-

mr = 1500 l(9

Kr = 150 KNlm

tQ= 200 KN/m

mz = 2500 Kg



4. a) Find tbe fundamental vibration mode shape.and frequency for the structure shorvn in

"' i:,i.i*?r"* *i"g stodola or Holzer method'
u0l

Kr

Kz

Kr

Mr = 4o ks;.4rM, = *olfi * rG = rooo N/m
Kr = 6001,1/m; Kz= 8001

b)Doivetheexpressionfortheequationofmotionforanaxialvibrationofabar.t6}

5.Writesbortnoteswithappropriateexpressionsanddescripionofnotations'(Anyfotrr)[axa]

a) OverdamPed s-Yst€rn

o-l i* i"rPurtt rcsponse function

"i r,l"a. mPerPosition method

ir iji*"pria equations of motion

;i ;;pl* freq,tncY response fimction
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MA IRIBTITIVANI'NTVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENCINEERJNG

Examination Control Ilivision
'z0T2Knrfiy

S ubj ect : - Smchral Dynmics @lecrive I) (CE7 2 5 A r )
r' CaDdidatas are required to give their ansntrs iritheir orrn words as f,ar as pracrieable.
{ Attet@AVquestions-
{ flpfiS$es tn t}E mogi! irdicate FallMsk.
{ Assame suitable data ifnecess*y.

l. a) Defineandexplainwithasirnpleexamplestructuraldamping- t4I

b)iASDOF system consiss ofthefottowingpamrn€rem: masst m = 5I(& K = toOlVrh and

darrying C - 3 N Secrttr. paermine.G) the dampisg factor, 0D ttrc namd &epency of
; dairyed vibration (iii) logarithic desement Cv) the rdio of t*o ooolemtive aryliudes

ad(v)thenrnberofcyrclesatuwtichtbctri€inalarytitudeisrr{ya bz0%.' . t8I

o).*'lrnghlay.coocrttc fipc bndjni fxeil nrpinrr * irs basc has hc$it I ql'cohrmn size ,

- ' 24A nql240 tnq.'E = ?5{100 N/bmf md siructrrc vtidE- 20 fN n#e-fi iti fotr .

. tc{d, A roging uachine ererts i hizqm@t fucb f6; =. 1 0.sirr2Dt-Xi.i'd'the girdric-r,€*- -'

Assming 5. % of criticrl dryftg, daecmire (a) Stcady Sdo aa1tlirdd of vEdd'f-aod
.- (b)mximm dpamio stress iE ite oolum& Asstnc that thc gird6 is rigid-

2. 4 Det€rmine the response of the followiag systcm by the ryplied force prescrribert

bclow. The syste,m initially at rest condition.

[8] .

Erru. -\e11 B.rck t2t]66 & l-rrtri'Birtclr]
LGilGI BE mflaf:.ll 80

hogremmc BG .PsMrrh 37

YarlPert IVII TiBG 3hrs

t8I

M

1tm=2
K=72

I

,el3

b) E:rplain with an exurple how Hozler metbod is canied out to determine the first
motie offrequency of a shear building tt2l



3. a) Detemrine the natural equsrcies ard mode dr4e for the slrear building as'shown in
-- - d; bebw. Draw the M;de Shryes and writc downth modal nffii* Is]

rI

tr

.=+
a2

v2

n3

iE]

Top story: mI = m = 150 kNscC/rn ' kt'= k = 43750 kNfoi

UiaahstorYi ra2=/s1 l<z=Zk

CrourdstorY: m3=2m, ks=zk

Heigbtof btrilding(b)=tu 
.

b) Dernonstrare numerically that tb8 computed mde sapes satisry the othogonality
r<t

conditions with respect to mass ouly' HJ

4. a) Write doum &e partial ififtrrnfiaf eqdion of motion for transverse vibration of a

sring andbcm.'frrplrb,ilassociatci to,naary conditions- tl2l

b) whar is dpryric 6agrilcatiol tiljt?t'|what are the factofs influencing dynamis

magnificationfr"*? f,.dain with nritable cunre plot tEI

++*



06A TRIBHWANUNTVSRSITY

INSTITUIE OF ENGINEERING

Examinrtion Control Division
207I Shawan

Exam. New' Back (2066 & Later llltch)
LeVel BE FulI Mrrkg 80

Programme BCE Pess M&rks 32

Year lPart ry/I Time 3 hrs.

Subject: - Stntctural Dynamics (CE72501) (Electtve I)

/ Candidtes are required to give &eir answers in their oum words as far as practicable.
/ AttemF any Four questions-
/ Thefigyres in the margin indtcate Full Marks.
/ Assumtsuitable data if necess*a.

I (a) A lystem vibrating with a natural frequency of 8 qrcles per second starts with an initiat
, cnglitude-(r,6) of? onlsza& inititl'velocityof40+ns/sec. Find out the following:

(i) Natural perid, fand angular freguency, ar.
. (ii) Amplitude ofthe lmotion,p.

(i ii)Maximum velocity.
(iv) Maximum acceleration.
(v) Pfase angle, g.
(vi)Static defl ection, va

(b) A vibrating sysem consists of a ntass of 4 kg and a spring of stiffness of I 50 N/m and a
darnper of coefficient of 5 N-s/m. Determine:

(i) Damping factor
(ii) Natural frequency of damped vibration
(i i i)t ogarithmic decrement
(iv)Ratio.of hro successive amplitude
(v) Number of cycles after which the initial amplinrde is rcduced to 25ya.

Detsrnine rhe response fm a qpring-mass system during forced vibration ind free .

vibration phase, when it is subjccted to a triangular force as shoum in the figure grven t

.,i

!,: .

(8)

(o

(o

(5)

(7)

I
I
I
i
I

t-

!,,
I

!

i
:
I

I

I

I

i

I

i
I

I

i

i
:

i

:

below.

Fo

t1

2 (a) Delinc dynamic magnification factor, and nesponse ratio. Dcscritrt; in brief with a ncat
sketch tEe influence of frcquency ratio and damping ratio on dynamic magrification

. factor.

(b) A darnped SDOF systBm has a niass of 50 kg a danping ratio of 0.I, a natural
frequency of I0 radlsec, and is subjected to a harmonis orcitation of ampli3rde 2500 N
and frequency of 150 rad/sec. Determine the steady-sate amplitnde and phase angle of
the response.

(c) A machine of 200 kg mass is supported oD four parallel +rinp of total stiffness 750
ll/m has an unbalanced rotating component which restlts in a disturbing force of 350 N
at a frequency of2l2l rpm. Ifthe damping ratio is 0.2, determine:

(i) Amplitude of motion due to unbalance

Il'}rl;#:ffi*ifl" (8)



l.

3(a) Determine the natural frequencies and mode shapcs of the two-storied shear frame

shovm in the figure given belorv.. Sketch the mode shapes, and also illustate that the

modes shapes satisfy the orthogonality conditions.

m1= 136S l<g;

nb= 660kei.
h=ll.llx l0{N/m;
h=19.21103 N/m;

(12)

m,
2

I
kt

k,

(b) Write dov,n the uncoupled eguations ofmotion for the structure of No. 3 (a) abovg and
detcrmine the response of the structurc for the force voctor:

{pft}={ o },r. \ " [300sm20tJ

(8)

4(a) Ilustrate with an example how Stodola method is canied out to determine the first
mode freguenci of a shear building. Also explain how the first mode frequency can be

approxirnated after the first iteration.

(b) Oerive the equation of motion io terms of partiat differential equation for banwene
vibration of beam, and the boundary conditions. Write down the partial differential
cquations of motion for: tranwcrse vibraion of a sning and axial vibraion of a rod,
with associated boundary conditions.

5. \4lrite in briefthe principles and concepts of(any four only):
(a) Base isolation
(b) Duhamel Integral
(c) Response due to periodic loading expressed in Fourier series
(d) Natural frequencies and mode shapcs for.tran$'erse vibration ofa sting
1") Response of a SDOF system subjected to support'motion
(0 Mode superposition method.

***

(10)

(t0)

(ax5)
i

:
I

I
I

i

I
I

:

i

I

!

ir
I

;

i

:



TR]BHWA}.I I,'NTVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2079 Beishelh

Eram. Back
Lcvel FullMarks

Programme BCE Pass Marks 32

Year/Part ru/r Time 3 hrs.

Subject: - Soil Conservation and Watershed Management (Elective D PE725A6)

/ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as fr as practicable.
/ AttemptAll questtons.
{ Thefigwes in the mogin indicate Full Marlcs.
I Assume suitable data ifnecessary.

l. Point out the need and scope of soil conservation and watershgd rnanagement inNepal.

2. Briefly describe the methods for delineating a watershed area and estimating design
floods from that area of required frequency.

3. Describe USLE briefly. Determine the topographic factor for a slope of 100 m in I kna

from an unbroken slope length of 0.55 km.

4. Describe briefly land use and soil conservation measures for land capability classes which
are highly suspected to erosion hazard.

5. Design a surplus weir for a catchment of 60 ha and intensity of rainfall equal to
90 mm/hr. Assume IIFL over the crest equal to 90 cm. Also aszume tlroit 45yo rainfall is
Iost before ttre runofftakes place.

6. Design a contour bund for a watershed having lateral slope of l5%. Daily ma:<imum
ninfall for l0 years'frequency inthe area is 140 mm. Assume topwidth of bund equal to
0.75 m and side slope l:1. Compute the total area lost due to bunding and total earthwork
for bunding, if the area under bunding is 8 ha

7. Design a grassed watenilay of parabolic shape to carry a flow of 2.5 m3/s down a slope of
3.5 %. Assume Manning's roughness coefficient 0.045 and a permissible velocity of
1.5 rn/s.

8. Design a concrete chute for erosion conhol in a gully. The chute has to be designed for a

flood of 800 lps at a ground slope of l:l and to be dropped by 2.75 m. The gully has an
average width of I00 cm and aveftge depth of water in the gully at this flood is equal to
60 cm.

9. Calculate the minimrmr bottom width required for a dam of height 7.5 m. Maximum
depth of water to be impounded is 6.5 m and the face in contact with water is vertical.
Top width of section is to be 1.7 m. Assume the density of masonry equal to 2.2 tonld
and coefficient of friction between masonry and earlh equal to 0.62.

10. Design a sediment retention stnrcture to capture fine sand having settling velocity of
7 emls. The annual sediment load estimated by USLE is 500 ton having density of
1900 kglm3. Design the stnrcture for a flood discharge of 1200 lps.

11. Describe any two tlpes of vegetative conservation techniques with neat sketches.

12. Describe any two types of water conservation methods for cropland

13. Point out the causes and consequences of watershed deterioration.

{.* *

t4l

[3+s]

[3+3]

t6l

t4l

t4l

t6I

tsI

tsI

t8l

t8I

t8I

t8l



TRIBHUVA}.I IJNIYERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Ilivision
2078 Bbedra

Exam, l{cgular

Level

Programmc

BE FullMerls m

BCE, BGE Pess Marlc3 32

Yesr/Pert tvlt Timc 3 hrs-

Soil Conservation and Watershed

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in tbeir own worils as frr ac praoticabla

/ Attempt Allquestions-
/ Theltgures in the margin indicate Full Mafks.
t Assume suitable futa dnecessuy.

l. What is watershed mimagement? Why is it necessary in context of Nepal? What are the

pmblerns with wate.rshed in mountainous cormtries like Nepal?

2. What is time of concentration? A catchment has an area of 500 ha. The average slope of

the land surface is 0.5% and the water course is approximately 2km- The maximum depth

of rainfall in the area with a retum of25 ts as tabulated below:

Consider that 200ha of the catchment has sandy Ioam soil (C = 0.2) and 300 ha

has light clay cultivated soil (C = 0-7). Determine the peak flow rate of runoffbY using

the Rational method-

3. Define land capability classes ofNepal with land use'

4. Explain any four agronomic methods of soil and water conservadon.

5. a) Design a contour bund with the following data

Hill sloPe :15o/o

Soil t1rye: sandy soil
24-hour rainfall = l40mm
Topwidth = 0-5m, Side slope = lH:lV -. -
Also, calculate th! ** los due to bunding and earthr*ork for brmding if the area

undei bunding is 6 ha

b) Design a trapezoidal grassed waterway having side slope l:1, Longitudinal gradient

=2o/o, Permrssible velocity : l.Sm/sec, Manningt n = 0-04, Design discharge = 3

cumecs.

7 - What is bioengineering? Explain the interaction between bioengineering and engineering

structures? Ex ptain any three bioengineering techniques'

8. Describe sand dam with naat sketches' 
rt each ofg. List out difttrent causes of watershed deterioration and short description abot

them' 
'! * *

- c) Elaborate different types ofbench terraces' t4l

6. a) Where do you find the use of straight drop spillway? Design 
" ry14t type of drop

spiltway fo, *rrt otting gtilfy !ffi width dq U** T 4h and 2'6m respectively'

The peak flow through the gully i. ilo*l7r -o longitudinal slo'pe of the gutly is l7o. [2+6]

, b) A drop inlet spillway is proposed.for the control of a gully having a vertical drop of

3.5m. peak dffi;; of i.s.'lt is expected to o9"rrr- i" 25 years t"toP period' The

earthen embankment of the spillway t * uut" width of 12m. calculate the size of pipe

to be used for embankment of the spillway has base width of 12m' Calculate the size

of pipe to U" *"J fo, aisposing ttJ Jot"t wlter,1der full flow condition' Aszume

60% of the peak flow is required to discharye from the-pipe' The entance and friction 
16.l

loss coefficients of the pipe are 0.5 and 0.1 8 respectively. L{,J

t8l

[2+6]

tsl

t8l

t8j

l8l

t8l

t4l

6030 4020 255 t0 l5Rainftll drrration (min)

60 6550 5332 4515 25Rainfall depth (mrn)

tsl



TRIBHWANI.JMVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2075 Chaitra

Eram. : ', .l ;, .. , ' RegUIlr / BrrCk ' "

Level BE X'ull Merks 80

Progranme BCE, BGE PessMerla 32

Ycar/Prrt ry/I Time 3 hrs.

Sabjed: - Soil Conservation and Watershed Management (Electtve (c872506)

/ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their oun words as fa as practicable.

r' Attempt All questions.
/ The figwes in the margin indicate Fall Marks-
/ Asswne sttitable daa ifnecessary.

l. Point out the need of Soil and Water Conservation in the context ofNepal.

Z. List out the methods of flood prediction for design of walershed structnes. Determine the

design flood for 20 years depth of rainfal! which er:e2,3 and 4 cm during 5,20 and 4O

minites respectively in a watersh ed af 2 sq.km having longest flow path of 950 m and a
slope of 0.5%. Assume the watershed loss as 45%.

3. Why land capability classification is necessaqf Which classes are not recognized as

suitable for agriculhral purposes? Describe briefly-

4. What tyryes of agronomic measures are suitable for soil and water corservation in Nepal?

Describe briefly.

5. Design a contour bund for a watershed having a lateral slope of lg%.D?lly marimurn

rainf* of 10 years frequency in the area is 145 mm. Assume top width of bund equal to
0.65 m and side slope l:1. Also compute total area lost dtre to bunding and earthrvork for
bueding, ifthe area under bunding is 6 ha-

6. Desigir a grassed waterway of parabolic shape to convey a flow of 3m3/s; down a slope of
3Yo.Theroughness coefficient for the grass is equal to 0.045.

7. Design a surplus rectangular weir for a catchment of 45 ha and intensity of rainfall equal

to 60-mm/lu. Assume HFL over the crest equal to 50 cm. Runoffcoeffrcient may be taken

equal to 0.4.

8. Design a straight inlet drop structure for contolling a gully, which is 2.5m deep and

3.2m wide. The pea-k discliarge through the grrlly is 1.15 cumecs. Also, determine the

spacing of drops, if longitudinal slope of gully is 1.6%.

g. Calculate the minimum bottom rvidth required for a dam a height 6.5m. Maximum depth

ofrvater to be irapounded is 5.4m and the face in contact with water is vertical. Top u'idth

of section is to be 1.5m. Assume ',he density of masonry equal to Z.3gmlcc a^rd the

ccefficient of friction between masonry and earttr equal to 0.72.

10- Describe bio engineering measures for soil and water conseivation with sketches.

1l-Briefly describe small weirs and sand dams forwater conservation and harvesting- How

the giound rvater reserve can be maintained and suitably used?

12. Briefty ciescribe the objectives, steps . and people's participation of watershed

management.
*r*

tsI

t8I

t6l

tsl

tsl

t8l

t6l

t8I

t8I

t8l

t8l

t5l
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!O6E, TRIBHWANTJNIVERSITY

INSTIT,UTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2075Ashwin

Exam.

LeVel BE Full Marks 80

Programmc BCE, BGE Pass Marks 32

Year/Part rylI Time 3 hrs.

Subjeet: - Soil Conservation and Watershed Management (Elective D (C872506)

./ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

{ AttemptAllrygstions.
r' Ail questionsTarry equal marks.
{ Assume suitable data if necessary.

l. a) What is watershed management? lMhy is it necessary in context of Nepal? What is the

importanc€ ofparticipatory approach in contort ofNepal?

Using universal soil loss equation (USLE), estimate soil loss from a watershed having

topographic factor equal to 1.5 and average value of soil erodibility factor equal to

0.e. T# soil conservation practice factor is equal to 0.8. Rainfall erossivity factors for

two seasons are 250 and 65 respectively and crop management factors are 0-45 and

0.25 respectively.

What is Land Capability classification? Describe the land capability classes for

agricultural lands with their land use and soil conservation practices.
t

Design a contorr bund with the following data:

Hill slope : llYo

Soil type : sandy soil

24-hour rainfall : I20 mrn

Top width:0.5 m

Side slope: th:lv

AIso calculate the area lost due to bunding and earthwork for bunding if the area

under bunding is 6 ha.

Write short notes on:

i) Contour cultivation
ii) Strip cropping
iii) Conservationfarming
iv) Horticulture

b) Design a trapezoidal grassed waterway with the following data

Longitudinal gradient = 2Yo

Permissible velocitY : l.Sm/sec

Manning's n: 0.04
Design discharge = 3 cumecs

b)

2. a)

b)

3. a)



4. a)

b)

5. a)

b)

Design a straight inlet drop structure for controlling q gully rvhich is 2.0 deep and 3.0

m wi-de. me peatc discharge through the gully is I m3/s. Determine the spacing of the

drops if longitudinal slope of gully is2o/o.

Design an earth dam with following dat4

RL of natural surface at dam site: lffi-ff)m
Reduced level of F.R.L = I18.3 m
Reduce Ievel atH.F.L: 121.3 m
Fetch ofthe vvave:25 km
Slope ofthe saturation line:4H:lV

Illushate with sketch the co-relation between bio-engineering measures and civil
engineering structures for slope stabilization. Explain any two Bio+ngineering

rnethods.

What is watershed managenent plan? If you w€re a govemment authority what

provisions would you make in the policy for watershed management and soil

conservation?
**l
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Subjecl: - Soil Conservation and Watershed Management (Eleatve 0 (c872s06)

"/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

'/ Elaborate your answrers with freehand sketches wherever possible.
/ AttemptAll questions.
/ Theligwes in the margin indicate Full Marhs.
/ Assame witable data ifnecessary-

1- a) What is natershed and what are the basic concepts of watershed management?

b) Define the term runoffand describe about methods of runoffestimation.

2- a) Land capability classification (LCC) is the basis of any soil conservation and
watershed management programmes. How do you define LCC? Describe about
different land capability class and their characteristics.

b) Among different soil conservation measures, agronomic measures of soil conservation
is considered effective method of soil consenation. Justifr this statement with
example. Also explain about strip cropping.

3. a) what are terraces? Describe about various t)?es of bench teraces.

b) If grassed watenvay is required to carry a flovr, of 5 cumec, calculate the dimensions
of &e wateil\'ay *'hich is parabolic in shape and the downslope of the land is 5%.
Assume Mauning's roughness coefficient n = 0.05.

4. a) Gully control structures are constructed for various purposes. Discuss about different
types ofgully control structures.

b) Design a drop spillway for watershed with area of 1.5 sq lon. The drop is 1.5 m and
the intensity of rainfall to be considered for the watershed is 120 mm/ig. The
coefficient of surface runoff forthe watershed is 0.3.

5. a) Write down the site requirements, procedure and problems for the implernentation of
live check dam as a bio-engineering system. What can be achieved after its
construction?

b) Given &e following parameters, calculate the dimensions of and earthen dam;

RL of ground- ll2m RL of FRL: 120.3 m
RL of HFL :123.3 m Slope of natural line:4:l

6. Write short notes on: (Any two)

a) Soil erosion and USLE
b) Crop Rotation and Multiple Cropping
c) Bunding vs Terracing

l2l
[2+41

L2+41

l8+21

L2+41

t6l

t8l

t8I

[3+3]

ll0I

[6x21
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Subject: - Soil Conse,nration and WaterstredMan4gemerrt {Elective 0 $8725A6)

r' Candidates are required to give their answenl in tbir own words as far as practicable.
{ Anempt All gaestiotts.
{ .4{,questtotts c*ry equal marb.
{ Assume ntitable data drccessary.

l. a)

b)

2. a)

b)

3. a)

b)

4. a)

b)

5. a)

b)

Describe the major factors affecting watcrshed o'perations.

Estimate soil loss using USLE from a natershed having topographic fastor equal to
1.2 atdaverage value of soil erodibility factor equal to 0.6. The *'atershed having rwo
crop searons has no soil conservation prastice. Rain nl erosivity factor oftwo seasons

are 280 and 45 and crop factor of two seasons are 0.45 and 0.25.

Describe land capability classification for non-agricultrnal lands with their kd use
and soil conservation practices.

lntroduce any five agronomic measures with its advantage and limitations.

Design a contour hmd for a watershed having a lateral slope of l5%. Daily rrarirnurn
rainfall of l0 years frequency in the area is 140 mm. Assune top width of bund equat

to 0.6 m and side slope 1:1. AIso comlnrte total rea lost due to buding and
earthwork for bunding, if the arearurderbunding is 6 ha.

Design a grassed rvaterway of parabolic shape to conYcy a flow of 3.2 m3/s: dourn a
slope of4%. The roughness coefficient for thc grass is equal to O.Mz.

Design an earthen dam with following data:

RL of natural surface: 105 m
RL of FRL (full reservoir level): 120 m
RL of HFL (hrgh flood level) = 122 m
Saturation gradient = 4:l
Fetch of wave (f):25 km

Assdme other data suitability

Defrne bio-engineering and describe any three common bio-engineering techmiques

used for soil consenration.

Design a straigbt inl* drop shrcture for controlhng a gully, which is 2.5 m dee,p and

3.2 iwide. The peak discharge through the gully is 1.2 cumecs. Also, determine the

spacing ofdrcps, if longitudinal slope of gully is 1.8%.

Give an accouot on policy framework for watershed management in Nepal. Explain
projed plarming in watershed management.

rt**
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Solid Waste (Elective I)

/ Candidates are required to give their ansners in their oum words as far as Practicable'

/ AnemPt All questions'
, 'ri; 

ig,rr* in the margin irtdicate Full Marhs'

/ Assume suitable datadnecessary'

1.a)Defineassimilationcapacity.ExplainhowlsWMaparoachcanbeusefultosol.yethe
present waste management problems s; i; *.tgiog too, of Nepal, outside the ' 

t 8I

KathmanduvalleY'

b) Explain the history of development of solrd waste rnanagement in Nepal higlrligtrtingthe 
t 8l

pos-itive *a n.guiit'" aspects-of the German pmject in Kathmandu valley'

2. a) What are the type of solid waste? Define hazardous and cliirical wastes' Explainthe 
t 81

different sources of hazardous waste'

b)Howisheatvatue.ofsolidwastecarcurated?Exprainthesoridwastemanagementtecfuliquestsl
in low, highandmedium risebuildings? r r,--i-r^ r^

3.a)WhatisSCSandHCS?SolidwastefromlargehotelsofPok}raraLakesideiscollectedinHCS
. basis using hoist tr,ck. Time takei io *"[ the first c.r]rainer site from the g.rage is 30 min.

and to the garage from the rast rocation-irJs *in.If the iverage time required to drive befireen

containers is s irin. and one *uy airt"*ce to the disposar sitels 20 km (speed limit 40 kmph);

determine number of containerc tf,ri can Ue emptied per day bT{ on.! hr/*working schedule'

Whatwouldbethearnountof*ost"tr,atcanbecollectedinadaybythistruckifthe4m3
containerscre'in * ur".ug" y+. nif irt" Pc + Uc = 0'067 and S : 0'053 hrs/tip' [2+8]

b) Describe 3R principles that are in used elther in your qpllege or tocality' t6I

4. a) Why rransfer station is nee&d? whaf will be {he break even hiul distance between a direct

haul systern il; t unrf"' station operation with the following properties: [2+8]

' Direct haul sYstem uses 4 m3 skiPs

' Cost of op'ration of skip vehicles = Rs' 9/m3-km

' Tlie o'n$aq t*ticn(Fsi uses2O rn3 tr4nsf-ertrailer'

' The *o oioo"*ioioit*"tor trdiler= Rs:'3'50/m3-km

. Initial investment in TS : nr. ioooo,, (for buitdings' equipments, facilitieq etc')

' Useful life of TS :20 Years

' Interestrate: l0Yo rr. -D- <nffv)o/wr
' Cost of operation and maintenance of TS:Rs' 500000/yr

' Volum" of *utt" handled:400000 mSlyr'

b)WhatarethefactorsconsideredinselectionoflFs(LandFitlSite)?t6]

5.a) Define composting? what are the different uses of composting byproduct? Explain the

b) Defrne necessary of solid waste' what are the various methods adopted for the recovery of

organic lvaste in Nepal? 
LE' YY'.i qv r'v 

[2+5]

*+*
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,,/ Subjecl: - Soil Conservation and

,/ Caudidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
{ AnemptAllqaestions.
,/ The igwes in tle margtn indicate Futt Mar*s.
J Assume suitable data if necsss-ary

I" (a) Whatpretbc qbjoctr-vcs ofuratcrshcd managemcnt? t3l
(U)Daign airariUolic shapod grassed water*ay to carry a flow of 2.0 mr/s do*o * ilope of 3%-

Thc nrater*ay has a good stand of grass anti a velocity of l.?5rn/s cau be allourcd. Take
lvlzrniug'sn=0.045. lgl

2. (a) Ditrercntiare betrveen rill and sheet 'erosios t4i
(b)E:rplain sanddamswithsketch. t6l

, (c) Thc dda obtained fi,orn a ficld plot ufuc no soil conservation practice bas been used is as
r.urder: [4i

A = I0 tlhalyar,R - 4O C':0-35, [.S = lJ. Daermine the value ofK usirig USLE equaion

3. (a) Describc cortonr cutrivatbn amd strip curopping tcchique for soil conscrvation t6l

.., ib) In a hitly rcgion, a bcach t€rre is proposed for cultivation Frposc. The general land slope
.:'- is 2Ws. AvwgB soil dn6is about la. Riser is to be hid oa l;l gradicat Thc iutcnsity of

: rainfi{t of t&c arce is Iscrnlk for lbc &rdioo equl to tiore of corffiatior- Design &c inu and

[81{g+ tclct tcrmoa (fatc Q ; ti-6-r-

' 4.(alDffiitebdeftyfuditra€ottlae-o-frarroory-r4$qq;En€ftodsforcro.flad- {SI.- --: 
-- 

-Ei-:
' 

S) nir*:tuf;*fAc'-6cf&-ofi6,tii ica srrfitsing strr@ hriry&sign nngA cqsal-to'l-?tr ' -
'',: Surplus.ulder is dre to ?3n8fu rqinen &om 0.9 kr2 t*cfrmcrl Asflrra noocssary ditt

suita;bly.

5- (a) Defirc cLect dams ad eryhin different t1ryes oftbcm wi& sk€tch.

{b) Calculatc the minimum bdom widrh required for a dan of height 6.5m. Ma:rimun depth of
uratcr to.bc inpouirded is 5-8m aU Ae face in ontact with vmta is vcrtical. Talce top width -
l.5rr, densiU of masonqr = 22$cn ad density of watcr = lgnicc, coeffici,ent of friction

t6l

16I I

betwem masorry and earth:0.5.

6- \Mritc short Eote on: (any tbra)
is) Smsmbukuorettion
{b} WafiIing and mulching
'(c) 

Car$Es and cooseriu€,Dc$ ofwuershed deteriorarioo
(d) Land calability classifcation

te):

[3xal



O6F TRIBHWA}iI,NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OP E}{GINEERING

Exarcination Controi Division

rySb"*""
Sabiect: - Soil Conservation and

JCandidatesarerequkedtogivetheiranswersintheiro*nrvordsas
far as practicable-

Time

of krtegraed Watershed Managernent'

approach on vmtershed management'

J Aoempt All questiot*'
, 'Th;i{g"A 

in *n **s'n indicate Full Ma*l
J iisume sttable data ifrceessary'

1. a)
Discuss the

Write about thc csrcept

importance of ParticiPatorY

kEr dal coverage, the values of toPograPhic factor = 1.25,
b) For a catchment of 10 sq

crCIp maoagem€nt frctor = A2, conservation practice factor = 1.0. Estimate the soil

erodibility factm (k) for &e catcbrmeot soil, if in a particular season the soil loss was

mca$red as 18tosslhawith following rainfall data:

lv{aximm I30=40

2. a) Wld se the different factors limiting land capabiliry? Discuss the chaxacteristics of

land system suitatf,e for agriq{turat PurPose.

b) DesigP a concr€te thrAe sPillwaY for tk discharge of 4 m3/sec and dmP of 3 m' The

cham*el wid& d @h inrrystream re4mand 1 m respectivelY. Tbe ground has

t8I

t8l

t8l

t8l

t61- 
-

tl0l '-

[4+4]

t8I

[axai

sloPeof2:l (tI:Y)' :=s.--
3. a) Describe ditrercnttypes.q[Pqnch T@ces wilhske*ees

--_-T| 
Design a contourtxd with foll'owing data

SloPe of wxq# (S) = 25X
Maxirnum daity Bitrfall to retain (i) = l0 I -

err,r*, ilp1tiln or t*a = 0'5 m and side slope of bund = I :1

Find out the cross section rf b*,i,;;Gtau" io bunding and requircd eanh work

for brmding. ifthe area under burding is 4 ha'

4- a) Discuss the beoefits of using bio-enginetring measures along with civil engineering

str*ctures. Write about the *t oi;;lifi" uig"tuti" conservation technique an soil

and water oonsarration.

b)Designaearthetrd@havingfetchofwave(F)-30kmTheRLofnatrrralsurfaceis
310 nu RL of firllreervior l"""f i;;1S ana nL of high flood level is 320 m' Assume

saturation #;'ttqt'"lto 4:1 (Assume slopes of dam suitable)

5. Wirite short notes on: (anY four)

t) Agro-forestry for soil and water conservation

ii; Cittto* and staggerred tren3hine

iii) Watershed measrrement PIan

ig nouA sloPe stabilization

,1 Co*"*ition ponds (Farm pords) 
**d.

Exrm.
I-evel

& Later
BE FuIIitf,arks EO

BCE Pass Marts 17

Year/Part N/I hh.

60 I0:5232220 15
32302793I(mm)Crmulative minfalld€eth
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Lcsel i BE Full Marls EO

i

Progremme !BCE PassMerkr 32

Yar/Part Iv/I Time 3 hrs.

Subjea: - Soil Consvation and Watershed Management (Elective)

,/ Candidatcs arc iqUrea to give theiranswers in their own wortls as far as practicable.

{ Anempt any Fiw questiorts.

'/ Tke figwes in the mogin ittdicate Full Meths.
/ Assume saitable Maifnecxsry.

1a
b

2a

What are the cause and consequences of watershed deterioration'r
Describe in contexl oi Nepal.
Describe the degign steps of Chute spiltway with necessary sketch-

For a catcfirnentthe values for Topographic factor = 1.3, Crop
Managernent facfor = 1-5, Conservation Prac{ice factor = 1-0 .

Estimate the soil Etodibility factor (K)of the catchment Soil, if in a
partici.rlar season tfre soil lcs.s was measured as 18 tons/ha with following
rainfalL

Duration (rnin) 15 10 7 12 8 5
Rainfall deo& {rnm) 1 3 2 6 + 2
Maximum lso= 34 mm/hr

What are the different ilEasures for Guliy Crlntrol? Describe

- Fe.cesssry sketdL .--4€
with

t8l

t8l

3a

b

b

4a

5a

What cto you knor about tand capabili$ classification? Write about the

tand classes suitable for agricultural ia.nds.

Find out the dimensions of trapezoidal grassed waterways fot peak

discAarge of 3.5 m3/sec. The channet should be designed with 0.3 o/o of
grade. nlfwoa[le flowvelocity is 1.2 m/sec and side slope (z)= 2. Assume

manning's roughness coefficient equal to 0.045-

Design a contour bund fo: a wetershed having lateral slope-of 25 c/o.

Daily maximum rainfallequalto 13 cm. Assume top width of bund and

sidoslope'equalto 0.5 m arrd 1.1 respectively. Find out the percentage

(%) of a'rea lost due to bunding and required earth work for bunding, if
the area under budning is 5 ha.
Descibe dbout'the Universal Soil loss equation (USLE). What are the

lilflitations of USLE.

What are the different vegdative techniques used for soil conseruation?

Describe two of them briefly with sketches.

Find the required sqrface area of settling basin to catch fi.ne sand
( setling velocity=O-tiOZm/sec). the discharge entering.ihe basin is 310 lps.

. Find tfr'e reqUreA sbrage dgptf, within basin id totdiannual volume of

sediment b equal to 320 mr.
Wrtte short notes (anyfour)
a) Conservaiicn pond .(
b) Contour and staggered trenching
c) hfiechanics of water erosion
,di Watershed managtsment Plan
e) Gradeci bunding

J8l

I8I

t8l

t8]

rql

t8l

t8I

t8l

b

[4xaJ6

b

+++
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LeveI

Progra Ellne i BCE.

i Back

Prss *!arl<s

Shr.-:

:"'. r't

_. -_ Sll&;gcf: - S{ecas-er','alio} ai:d Waiershed Managerneri rEieci;r.e /j _-_
'. Canriid8tes are.required 1s qivs-their answers in tlr=ii biiql v.;s'65 as fa: as praclicabie.
/ - -4tiiimpt S ouestiorts.
t " fief.gr; i" ii,-e margiiz inliceee FutJ Mprks.. ...
/ Assuine suitdble data if -,,|ec'essar!. ,

't 
t 

_- 
* 

t tt t 'r!

i. e) t/ithy Land eapability Classtiica*tion is necessary? !'vhich classes are recognized as suita,
;agn-cuituEl purpd3es? Ddscribe bfidfi.t/: fi

'arx having laterzi ilcoe ci 22c/o.

n
the

.2. ai What are ihe causes and consequences of watersl'iec cieterioration?

oi
. fhe excelleni

I

tt

te

;v{;
.i=ce- The

, i,2 .n iyi.ie 
=i

1

^-) ^^- ^=rrlJ rI€5 €

4. a) Describe engineering measures ioi'erosicn conirci in non - agricultural land,-

fcr a :leaqetl3-iT,'/s and of 3 m. The

Ir

"li-he

5. ai Desciibe engineering measures adopted ior ercsioi't gontiol in agriculturai land. '' ;r:i..,,.,,"[t
5) Brieily deScribe vegeiative iechniques for seii ccnsen,,a:ion *rith n=ai sketcnes. 

e' )n'Gt'ft

6. Yvnie Shcn nct=s'c?, zny icur ci:i',:t i':iic'rrieg:

ai i.leed anci Sccpe cf Scii enc'"Jatei- Conse;vallci ie N==ai
b) 3enCr T€nece

d)
Unir.e=al Scil Loss Eguaii:r
Soir raxto ri er--o- S tn-:clu i e

channel widtti and ri;a*;T7V

f.

FJ

Qm=i! S?u€'tuies

L
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of

Technical feasibilitY
bridge site across a river. t6J2. Describc frctors that

3. A tmil briilge bas to be constructd over a dver, descdbe how you cotrduct aletaild srveyfordifferent
t8I

/ Cadidatesare requiredto givetheiransnsrs intheiroumuords as faraspracticable

{ At elnptAll questions.
t rufigwes in the marginindicote FuIl Morks'
t Asstme suitoble dota dnecesstY-

L Desen'be in brief&e rarious facton to be considered iaassasingtlre socieeconomic and

t6Jof a pedestian suqpension briilge site.

smula be considered for selection of an optimtrrt

4.

ca9es.

Proverul#s
present usual meanings.

with sketch recessary showing major componerrts. Symbols in tbe equation

5. A suspendetlbridgehas to be designeil to suite a site condition. Based on the following data check the

factor of safety of cable. t12l

Span of the bridge 152 m Dead load sag 7.8 m, diameter of cable used = 4X936 mm main cable and

' "2x3zhaodrail cable, elevation differencebetweo saddles = 0m. Dead load of bridge per rnet'er except

cabler 0.55 kJtl/m" live load meler =4.75 kN/m.

Cable
siE,
nlm

.l,
q}

0trq"e
ch

,g
gB
,o3
8s'6

bt(}a,

E'ii,z
Metallic

area

Unit
maslt

Min.Breaking
lrad

Perm.
lnad

R€mad$

rnm2 Kc/m KN nI

of Elastioity,
E= 110

GN/mm)

l3
co
7 coEFF

U) U)(/)J

xx
F\O

73 0.64 103 34

26
oo

6x
-\oX1
t\ q.1

2n 2.51 386 t29

5t 442 3.80 585 r95

36 c[lF
V)J

560 4.81 740 247

40 69r 5.94 914 305

t6I

6. From the following daa of foundation on rock find the number

the foundatior ruflon sliding. AIso check the factors of safety

findrr{rct}rer teasion craek ii; produced in foundation ornot'

and size ofanchoragerods necessary to maintain

against overturning, bearing capzicity failure and

Rock ilepth=0m
Sliding fiiction angle = 320

Rock quatiry coefficient = 1.75
p.**1liUf".gpouad bearing pressure = 450 tdtUm2

neta:dr,.g wiU load above foundation top, A= 160 kN

H..tJtiiiry oftop load, a= 6 rn r ^ ,. r-a,,-
use tr€ snchor rods having permissibre sress of(o.rr) = 0.75 k..t/mm2 and unit weight ofconcrete is 24 kl{/m3

Assune trail vatues for the foundation dimension are:

Hr=26m,llz= 12m, Bd'8m, L=3'l m

7. carcuhte number of suspender and catcurate necessary detailed of a third suspender from the entrance of a

LSTB suspension Bridge baving survey rp;;; 15ffi, dead load sag 9.12 rrt and camber I '79 m' Assume all

suspelders arc of l2mm diameter' 
-. ""-:.'":-,,^* 

-r: :^,,,.-, -.rr^^rr icr m 
t8I

g. . wha inspections are canied out to ensure the quality of HoT DtP Galvanization? List out the process for the

HOT DIP galvanization -. rL^ *^!-+axo-^o.,,^.1 
t8l

g. lilriteabout the importance of maintenance of old fial bridge' How the maintenance work is done? t6]

1 0. E ritedcwn the ietaited procedure ror .utt.Ioirtiita.na s[ setting of the LSTB suspended bridge' t6]
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Srfriect: -Design ofBridge (Elective I0 (CE 76502)

/ Candidatesaerequiredtogrrctheiranswersintheiromwordsasfarasp:acticable.
{ AttemptAll questions.
/ Thefrgres in the nogin indicate FaIl lllarks.

1.

Assume fiitable fua ifnecessry.

Ust the live loads of tRC and show Class AA loading with neat sketches. Arrange Oass AA

wheeled load on a bridge of span 17 m to get maximum tongitudinal BM and 5F and find

maximum bending moment and shear force at one thlrd of its span due to this load

(without lateral load distribution) [6+14J

Compare the Herdry - Jaege/s and Courbolr's Methods of lateral load distribution in

bridge deck analysis. Whlch method do you prefer when bridge is transversely very stiff?

why?

Find maximum reaction on o<terior girder of a bridge due to Clbss AA tracked load by

Hendry -Jaeger's Method. [8+12]

lkit (0.amwidth) Ia*E splc--r! in

tlo olcrccabcafir - 6

| -rrrr = O.il56l m'

t*r*o0J?il8m'

Write timitation of Pigeaud's Method of slab anatysis. t5+141

Analyze RC slab panel 'f of a T beam bridge of 20 m span and find rnaximurn BM and SF in

shorter direction of slab.

Take, 250mm thick BCslab, EOmm thlck asphalt onoete wearlng course

f,",,

'Plonof:hrktge Clors beam

Give preliminary size of RC abutmentto meet the following requirements. . .
Find overturning and restoring moment due to active earth pressure (static!, surcharge
and self weight of abutment. [8+121

2.

3.

fr?n'wrsetc@r
olbNC.

lm 3m 3,tr lms€#

beam

4.

r : SPen gf bridge-i18'sn:
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of (C872503) (Elective

,/ Candidates are required to grve their airswers in their own words as far as practicable.
r' AttenptAllqrcstions.
{ rne is,m.s in the margin indicate puit ttta*-
{ Asiame saitable data if necessary.

l. (a) Discrxs brielly variors qpes of rail bridges and stfidards in Nepal.

O) Explai'n briaffy, how a bridge site is select€d? Howis Frgh fiood level,fxed in the bridge site?

2. (a\ W}atare ttromponents of a'rail bridges? Whyare 'thesecornponentsstandardized?

(b) Determine &c hoistirg sag of a.150 m long srspended bridge using fte following general
arrangeurent drawing datfi Dead load-mg.= 7.5 ln, Mmb€r and diameter of all cables: G36 ht1l,
MetalEc area of one cable : 560 rnm'. Elevritirn difference betriveen saddles = l.O 14 Take E 

=
I I0 kI.IAnm2, Weight of one cable per meto =O.48 kl.I/m

(6)

(5+5)'

(2+41

(10)

3.(a)
adesign? (3+3)

(b) Gheckthe stirbilit, ofadrum anchorage foundationonrqckbased on the.followingdata- (10)
Numbcr of naincahles
Main cabte teruion
Haindrail cablc tcosiu -

Cableinclina$on
. Sliding fiiction angb,.

Rock quality cocffcfont
Fri ction arglc-of $d> Soil

Unit,lneigkt ofsdbsoil,'
Friction.angle orf bacldilling soil

Unit'lVeight.of hcldlling soi l

Ground bcaring presffe
Minirnum embeddcd depth

Back height 'Hl
Front high 'H2

vridth B
Iength L
Active pressure height

Unit weight of Ccmcfitmasonry

Unit weight of CenrentConcretc

How are 'suspeneer kngfu calculated? Wiitedown&e ditrerences in suspcnders of LSTB'
and SSTB N t"e suspension bridgss. '

Explain with sketcLes, how a wind braping sysJern is designed to resist wind loading.

nM
TMf
TTIf.
pf
0sL
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01,'TI ,
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12

oPerm
T'

. 4nos

ll65.728till' 
.246:3O4ld,I

7.47.6deg
35.m0dcg
t.7so

.- 30;000deg
' 18.000kJ.I/mrn3

22.fi)0deg

I7.000kNlmm3

450.@0kN/mm2
' 1.000m'

2.50 m
'150 m
5,00 m

1-00 m
0.00m

22,00k1l/mm3

22.00k1l/rnm3

Ha

?m

}l

a-G)

(b)

(4+4)

(8)

8+6)

(4+4)

5. (a) Why iSdable-hoisting sagcalculated rq bridge site? Erplain cable-hoisting

(b) What ari Oe critical stages of works to'be moafuied during the suiervision of a tail bridge

constnrction? l[/hy?
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- Water & Wastewater Quality (Elective |pE 72512)

,z Candidates are required to grve ttreir answers in their own words as far as practicable.

J AttemptAll questions.
J Thefrgares in the mtgin indtcate FuIl Marks-
J Assume suitable dato ifnecessary.

l. Mrat do you mean by uater pollution? List out them and discuss its effects due to

pollution.

2. How sanipling have to be taken in water sources like river, lake, impounded reservoir,

spring ani driinage? What are the major parameters tested for water and wastewater

analysis? Discuss with logics.

3. Wiat causes conductivity and salinity in drinking water? How can you determine those in

nrater sampl e? Explain.

4. Describe the procedure of determining total solids, total volatile solids and total fixed

solids withtn examPle in detail-.

S. wlrat cauSes the hardness in water? Discuss the relationship with alkalinity and hardness

with an exarnple.

6- What will be the health impact due to presence of copper, fluoride and manganese?

Discuss its limit values with respect to wHo and Nepal standard.

7. Why cluomium is not acceptable in drinking water? Describe the treatrnent process to

remove chromium from drinking water?

g. Discuss, why we need coliform bacteria test and E-coil test as u'ell for drinking water

purpose? How they are determined,.briefly describe'

9. If wastewater consists BOD : 350mg4, COD : 590mgA, total fixed solid = 2200 pprn

and total volatile solids : 2500mg/l in laboratory analysis; what will be the stages of

treatment process to achieve Nepatiffluent standard for discharging in river-rvater bodies.

Briefly deicribe each and every necessary components, technical considerations, probable

heatment quantities with flow charl Assume necessary data if required?
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Subject: -'Water and'Wastewatqr QualitY Analysis (Electtve D

t Candidales are required to give their answers in theirown words as far as p'racticable.

/ AnenrytAVqaestiotrs.
r' Theligres in tln mogin indicate FuIl Mark.
/ Asswte sitable fua ifnecessary.

l. List importat gencral corsiderations andprinciples ofMIO guideliaes? t4I

2. \Ilhat are the possibtc impurities in water, orplain with examples? L2+61

3. I{ow sanrpling of &inking water,is done confirming NDWQS sbndard? What.are the criteria of

selectingsarnplcpointsasperNDWQs standad? t4+41

!,. Explain how COD & BOD samples are prepared? List different methods r:sed for testing or analysis

of domestic andrrastewater samples. [6+4]

S. What causes oCor and taste in drinking snatcr? How can you determine odor in water sample? Explain.

12+41

6. Durring e lab test, 135 ml of wastewater sample rvas taken rvhich weighted 445 grams rvith coutainer,

rvh-ile tle neigirt of dry container was 255 grams. It nms dried in oven (103-1050q and ccoied, ttre

rem4inq v.ri& cor;ainerweighted 335 grams. The oven dried sanrpte was again placed in fi:rnace rvhich

q73s ignited at 6CdC. The final weight of sample with conainer after cooling weighed 293 grams-

Calcrda..e thc amount oftotal solids, total votatile solids aud total fixed solids prosent iu urater. [14]

7. r,l[ry is it impofrant to determine arsenic concentration indrinking water? Why is it not feasible to set

12+41the aisenic s',andard of WHO with that ofNDWQS 2005?

g. T.ji:y presence of high level of mercury in drinking water is undesirable? Describe the teaLtent process

toremoveriercuryfrom drinking water. 12+41

g. trVhy cciifcrru bacteriaand/or E. coli is deterxdned to clreck nnicrobiologlcal contalnination ia n'&ter or

focd? Lisi the difference between faecal and non-faecal coliforms. 13+71

10. Explain different st€es oftreatnent of wastewater. t8]
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